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CHAPTER I
THE INTRODUCTION
At the very outset 0 I wish to state, a.s a baslc Gt.aaumption0 that l holtl tc the divine origin of the Holy Scr1pture 1
p oin·ted to by Paul 1n 2 Tim. 3:16.

My conviction is that

on account of' thla origin the apostolic writings are true
e.nd i-eliable in everything they say.

When I discuaa the

mat.ho<'l.ri'! o:f i:trgumentut1on in the Mew Testament, that 1a not

meant t o thx•ow o.oubt on the position ot the Lutheran Church
tha t ·tneee Hri tinge come from the eternal and infallible
ralnd or Ch::.)d 0 ana. are the 9roduct of divine 111sp!ration.
H 1J

p roba.bl;sr neve r will discover the actual mode 1n which

t h e a9oetolic wr1 t e>:•s were inspired. a.nd wrote by 1nr:m1rat1.Q!1.

But there are clenr traces e.nd ev1dencee of supernatural
guidance and divine aafeguarde in the apostolic documents.

On this auhJect

r

need not c1wel1 at present.

On the other hand, we mu~rt not forget that these writings
a re comJ)osed. in human language O and that the style, th,e
r:iodea of thought ,SJ.nd. expression are those -vhich we ourael vea

omploy.

\·! e can go a step farthP.l"'.

The message of the New

~Pest~ment is not ooucl'.lod in a mere aeries of tables and cold

propou1t1ons.

The Holy Sp1r1t led the writers to clothe

their ,1ords 111 beaut1:f'u1 figures of speech, as well as to

employ a nu.11ber of rhetorical devices.

Furthermore, the

1

2

writers approach man through eVe"l"Y possible avenue:

not only

making truth concrete, but also meeting man with many types
_o f arguments.

To make truth 1ntell1g1ble, meaningful, and

convincing to the minds of the readers, the Spirit led the
writers to e mploy several types of proof and methods of argumentation.

The Sp1r1t did not deliver truth, for example, 1n

an atomistic manner; the writers expressed it 1n words that
showed processes of thought.

Thie condescension of the

Spirit to fin1te man does not mean that the reader oan fully
understand the mysteries of God, but it enables man to grasp
·t he divine mease.ge a.a far as this 1a possible for the human

mind.
tiroat of the apostolic writers argue 1n some way or other
for the Christian Goepel, with the exception of John.

Al-

though he includes a number o~ facts that could be used as
proof's for h1s doctrine, he simply asserts what he haa seen
and approaches the reade~ with these d1reot declarations.
Nevertheless, thie confident manner contains a challenge to
his opponents, Cer1nthue and others, for, in spite of their
'fVWGlS

, they had no experience like this to show, 1.e.,

they h11d no·t seen, handled, heard, or touched Christ, l John
1:1 ff.

Thia d1rect acqua1ntanoe whioh John had with Jesus

was sufficient baa1a for his doctrines.

In other words,

John doea not argue, but tells the Goepel story and test1f1e.a that 1t is true.

The ultimate purpose ot this Johann1ne

simplicity was to move the readers to believe that Jesus is

'.3
the Christ, that , believing in Him, they might hP-ve eternal
life through His name, John 20:31.
It 1e

ray

conv1ot1on thatD with nll the var1ety of Argu-

ments employed by the wr1 tors of the ilew Testament, there 1s
no renl conflict among them.

The reaaon for this harmony is

the controlling influence of the Holy Sp1r1t.

In this con-

nection 1 t should ba straosed th..,it the e.poetlea of th.a Mew

Testament are not ~atlonalizirig theologians.

~hey merely

aeek to g1va the world 11fe eternal in the Redeemer, Jesus
Ohriat.

~~en they employ various modae of argumentation to

le ad. men to think of' their s1nu Rnd of their Savior, they

uao rea1:1on only in a n ancille,17 T:m.y, as a mere handmaiden in
conveying truth to the human mind.

Moreover, when ~·: e, as

Luthe run 1;heology does , aesooia.te their argumentation w1 th

the activity of the divine Spirit, Who always operates v1th
the uiv:1.ne Word.,

~

hc., ve something Jnore then logical nroof.

In ther:rnel veep logical argumenta refute, but never convert,
people.

Ho·we~er, with the attendant opere.t!on of the Holy

Sr>i:rit, these a.rgumanta and proofs~ both at the time of the
actual wr!t1ng and also at the present time wh0n they ar5

u~,ed, convince~ pe1"suade • and save.
~ith these cona1derat1ons in mind, I shall endeavor to
explo~e and to describe the various methods which the apostolic writers used 1n arguing for the Gospel message.

We

shall indicate, then, ho~ they 9roved their doctrine true
and how they demonstrated that their teaching came from God.

CHAPTER II
T'rlE A:i.">PEAL TO THE OLD TESTAMENT SCR!P~S

If one were to oharaot~rize the apostolic writers rathei... briefly O one would call them •iscr1ptura theologians.

11

It

is a lmost~ platitude to say that they based the1r teachings
on th1.=i a.uthori ty of the Old Testament Scriptur~s.

If we

woulcl i;ra.ce the influence of the prophets on the wr1 ter,s of
the

1

ew 'featruuent, we would notice that they reflect th1e 1n

v a rious uayl{.

Por instance, there ara certa.111 ,allua1onq to

customs or to narrat1vee recorded 1n the Old Testament, ae

in 1 Gor. lO:l-1,; 1

001...

S:? f., and others.

Moreover. there

at•e ru.Go illttstr·a t1onia which are d1•a.wn from the Old Testament,

as 1n Hebre,:a 11 :L~ ff., and ln 1 J'ohn '3: 12.

Then, too,. we

find thut the apostles uae the vocabularz of the Old Testament,

.~El

c::

J

/

the writer employs the special term, , / c;(G,.,t,(05 ,

in l John 2:2.

However 0 before we examine the more direct usa which

the a.postles make of the Old Testament Scriptures" 1t 1s
essential to observe the conception of the ~Law and the

:propheta11 in the minds of the writers of the New Testo.msnt.
In the firet plaoe~ 1t is clear that they looked upon the
wr1t1ng0 of the Old Testament aa the Word of God.

Thie is

evident from the very manner 1n which they 1ntroduce statements of the prophets.

Invariably, they claim for these

s
a.no1ent utte:rancee dlv1ne 1ns:p1rat1on:

"Aa God sa1d."

Cit-

ing a quotation from Lav. 26:11 t., Paul 1nd1cntee the apoa·tolic evaluation of the Old 'reatament, 2 Cor. 6:16.

Peter• s

remarks in Acta 4£25, as ha calla attention to the words of
<"'
~
e
,/
Psalm 2: 1 f. , 1,9 a parallel to this: (It. (}(. 71'1/W /~al~S ,r / c 1
/'
/\
;,
/
(e)co.uoc,:os L-\ , 7t. G . Et. 7r,.;. :,
?refacing the important
•

e ta.temen't f1-om the Ohl ' i."estament Scriptures 1n this way, the

apostolic writers indicate hoN they regarded these writings.
They looked upon the writings of Mo3es 'and of the prophets,
ae well as of the h1ator1ans and poe"ta of the Old Testament
~a t he p ~oduots of the Holy Spirit communicated to readers,

howev0r 0 through the agency of human authors.

Thia estimate

cf the Old, Testament S crlptUI'eS on the pa.rt of the apostles

ia, to bs aure, ba sic for our cons1derat1on that they used
the

11

Le:r.·l a.n<l the :,ropheta 11 !n :9rovi11g their doctrinal !)Os1-

tion.

It; is ,, therefore 11 not merely the style of the apos-

to11o pentnen f:lh.ioh reflects an aft'1n1 ty with the Old Testa.I

ent.

'fhey were so thoroughly permeated 0 as 1t were, with

tl1e 'thoughts of' the Old Testament, that ~ also §.PPealed

!Q. th~ae sacre~ wr*ting~ 1n 2rqar

ppth true and

divine.

19. prgvP. their doctrines

For instance, there are about sixty

passages 1n the New Testament, chiefly 1n the Gospel according to St . Matthew, in which promises from the Old Testament are mentioned and shown to be fulfilled 1n the literal
sense.

Of the approximate number of paeaages quoted from

the Old Testament, nbout two hwidred and rorty-two. perhaps

I'

6
one-rou1•th of them supply proof for aome h1ator1oal or doc-

trinal statement by the apostolic writer.

It 1e to be our

pr esent pur9ose to deaoriba briefly how they proceeded in
t heir various appeals to the Old Testament Scriptures to

demo~etr ata t hat their teachings were true and that they
ca.me from God.

Furthermore 0 the apoetol1c writers looked upon the Old
Tes t ament Sorip tureG at t1mea as their gu1d§ .!.n. ohure,h ~ tiG.~..

'.i'h i a we obs erve :- for instance, as J a mes Justifies tbe

r•ec ep tlon of Gent1le a into the Christian Church, 1\.cts 15 :15

ff.~ b~ning h is stand on the true interpretation of Amoe 9:
11 f.

Not onl:," do the wrl ters

or

the New Teata ment explain or

cla r ify their pa rticular position by a r eference to pas~agea
fr-on t he Old Testament, but they also take the offensive
a nd c1 te Scripture to fu1~nish proof tor their doctrines.

We

mi ght even aay that thez enn2J..qz !rut SgrJ,ptur&l &rgu,ment 12. .&

gr e s1te r m.,ent !ruYl JW.11. oth§X: to marshal the evidence for
theil~ clo.1ma.

;.•oreover, when they do appea l to the Old Tes-

tamen·t, they regard the author1 ty of the Old Testament 8er1ptur ss not merely as a su:t) plement to other argwn.ents, but o.s

Ji.tl~ final wox;g, 1n a controversy.

This means that, when

!.Y.m .b,,E>;..ii .12oken., J:or them. this cona;t1tutea !!!I.
.9..1010,,n ~ .2.A!1 ~ rendered.

Scr1p-

l}1ghaat sl!,-

~h..~ finality whlch the apostles

saw 1n tho statements of the Old Te stament Scri!'turee 1a ev1ion-t from P.aul' s appeal 1n Romana 4: 3:

"For what saith the

?
scripture?

Abra.ham believed God, and it was counted unto h1m

for• :i;oighte ouaness."

( AV)

For Paul this Ser1ptural char-

a cterization of that 9atr1arch meant actually to corroborate
t he apostle's teaohing o~ Just1f1cat1on by f aith without the
He could think of' no higher appeal here

d e eds o f thf! La.tlf.

t han the Old Testament Scriptures.

In a similar way, Paul

supports h1s dootrine of the death and resurrection
in l Oo r. 15: 3 f'.

t uraa.

s

with the phrase:

11

or

Ohr1at

accord1ng to the Scrip-

11

The Methoda of Appealing to the Old Testament

I n general 0 we might eay that moot of the apostolic
wx-i ters :pr s fe1.. t o uao the formula,

\) '

1-<p' l.; ('.rJ S'

J ''-"((30<.?7-"<Kt:.
/"

,

i n e tress1ng that the prophetic utterance in the Old Testament proveo that their teachings come trom God, Hom. 9:33;

11:260 15:21; Matt. 4:6; Mark 1:2; and others.
If one examines the .various quotations turthe:•, however,
there e.re certain chara cter1at1.cs of Pa.µJ. 'A method of oi ting
Scripture which are essential to the underata.t1d1ng of his ap-

proach.

Ina smuch as this apostle had a professional train-

ing it! the Ra.bbin1cn.l methods o.f argumentation as well a.a in

the doctri ~es of tho Pharisees under Ge..tnaliel, 1t is not
.~

strange to f'ind him adopting th~ir :formulae ot quotation.
even though he does not reflect the contents ot Rabbinical
theology.
In his formulae of quotation, St. Paul adopts forms

PiXTZL.AFF MEJVIORIAL LIEPA~Y
....., _ OO?JiCOiilllii SEM.t.i.,}.J.i.;~

.

st.. LOUIS, MO"!

a
wh1oh seem to have been 1n use· 1n the Rabb1n1oal aohools •

and are found 1n Rabbinical wr1t1ngs. Even hie leea
usual expraas1ons may be ps.rallele from them (11:2).
Another point of raaemblance may be found in the series
of passages wh1oh he strings together from d1fterent
books (er. 3:10) after the manner of a Rabbinical d1scourae. Bt. Paul wae 1n fact educated as a Rabbi 1n
Rabbinical schools and consequently h1s method of using
the o. T. 1a such as might have been learnt 1n these
s.choola.l
At b~at P the l'au11ne method is d11"f1cult to analyze
a.escribe.

01"

to

Yetp the ea.ae and ra.m1liar1ty with which this

a poatle employs ·the Old. Testament Scriptures in order to
Vi3 Y.'ify hit-1 c'lootrin~J. statements and to place them on a pro-

per bas1a. man1festa the thrust of his entire theology.
PauJ. in his· lette1"s quoted from the Old Testament eightyf our times. The reader ·will understand tha1; suoh a

rigure 1s approximate. Paul introduces the majority of
his quotations with some such formula as. "lt is writ·ten, ti but he seldom makes any further e:f'tort to 1dent1fy tha source of his quotation. In many oases, ·it 1s .
difficult to tell wl1ethar Paul 1s intentionally quoting.
He !n so aaturated. with the language of the Old Testal'lh'.Hlt that he often speaks in this language O making 1t
the vehicle of hia own 1deaa without being conscious at

all that he 1s actually quoting the language of the Old
T@atament.2
On the other handp 1 t doe a not sur-i)rise one that Paul quotes
from the Sentuagint. ln about seventy out of eighty-four in-

sta nces.

f'Tot only d.1d Paul quote, a.a ·we auppose, from. memory

l w1111am Sanday and Arthur C. Headlam.,

11

A Ori tioal and

Exegetical Commentary on the Epistle to the Romana, rt .Th.! !n!slrna.t1onal £h•it19AJ.. Commente.r .2!l the ¥01,; Scrlpturea 9.t. !Wl.
.Ql._d; ra.nq New !,.e...stam@n!iJ!
1896), p • . :,03.

New York:

Char es Scribner• s Sons,

2 Holmea Rolston, Conaide,t ~ : Anoetle, J21. Jesus Cbrist
(Richmond., Va.: John Knox PresiB, 1951), p. 137.

9

1n many cases, but he wae compelled beoauae of practical
reasons to ~ely on the LXX with its 1mpertect1ono, ror th1a
was the Bible of the 9eople at this time.

Yet, 1f one were

to Judge the method. of Pa.Ula.a he sought to draw on the
authority of the Old Testament paasage9 for proof, we pr.obitbly oould not go so far a.s Schweitzer, who says:

''Scrip-

ture 1s never personally translated, but always c1ted ln ac-

cordance :W1th

a recogn1zed Version.u3

We shall have to grant

that P!l.ul quoted rather :f'reoly and that more often than some
would admit.

This 1s especially a necessary qual1f1cat1on of

S0ru1eitzer •a remark, in view of the apostle's 1ndependent
manner of quoting in Rom. 14:10 ff.; 11:35; l Cor. 3:19, as
well as numerous passages in 2 Corinthians.

It has been

pointed out, for exa.m!)le, that 1n Rom. 10115 the quotation
resemb'.l.ea the. or1g1nal Hebrett text more than the rendering of
the §.entuagiq~. 4
Wba.t 3.a probably of greater significance 1.a

~

diffetent

methog of quotlng from the Old Testament which 1s employed by

the anonymous author of the Epistle to the Hebrews.

Here

the oi tationa from the Old Testament S01"iptures are unl1.ke

thosa of Paul.5

For one thing, 1n harmony Ii-1th the literary

3Albert Sohwe1tzar, P§.ul ~ FJ,ia. Interpret ere: ~ Q.r1t"cal ;I~atorze English translat1en by w. Montgomery O~ew York:
The MacMillan Company, 1951), p. 89.
4sande.y and Ueadla.m, .2.R.• ~ . , p. 302.

5~p1d.

10
etylo of the epistle othen1iee, the quotat1ona 1n the Epistle
to the Hebrewa are lengthy and are 1ntPoduoed 1n a rather

fo~'.lal way.

Thena too, onP- not1eee tho.t, while Pa.ul seems

·to quo·te largely :from memory• the author of th1e epistle
prefera to cite the passage in greater deta11.

Some h ave

suggested that the one who wrote the latter epistle had a
copy of the LXX 1n hand when he rec,o rded his remarks, wh1le

Paul in his tra.vela may not have had his copy with h1m 11 a.
f e.c 't which would explain the reason for h1s quoting from

m0mory. 6

Oth~re h~ve noticed that there is a. more studied

roe ·choo. o f q uoting from the Scriptures of the Old Testament

:ln t h F: Pauline wrltingaD while in the Epistle to the Hebrews
1.rn f ind the authox• moving in larger concepts.

Th.is cos-

ps.ris on between the Pauline me ·t hoil of citing Scripture and

tha t used by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews 1s
particula rly interesting because of the anonymtty of the

e:oisitle.?

Moreover, the le.tter appeala to the Old Testament

a c~i9tures in a manner not observed in the Pauline epistles

6Rolston 0

.QR,•

.£!!., p. 14J.

7For. example, the fact that Paul and the author of the
Boistlo to the Hebrewa differ in their mood of quoting trom
the Old Teat~ment Sor1nturee lends suouort to the contention
that Paul could not have wr1 tten this . e:oiatle. '!'he whole
method of quoting from the Olcl Testament, the use of the
no r thern type of the

.µ 4 ,.

the 1nt1ma.te aoqua1nta.noe of the

author with the Lev1tical rites rather suggest the name ot
B~..rnabaa of Syrian Antioch, as the author, for he was a

Levi ta ( Acta 4: 36) , a.nd also a companion of Paul. err.
E.
L. Lueker, ''The· Author of Hebrews - A Fresh Approach, 11 .Qsm.ruu!..~tl. ~t'h~9l9gio,al. MonthlJ:_, XVII ( July, 1946), 510.

11

or addresses (reoorded. 1n the Book
11

or

Aote). namely, ae to

the 11v1ng voice of God. ~,8

Although one could d1eoover certain differences between
the way in which Paul c1teo Scripture and the manner employed
by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, we must grant

also here a certain amount of s1m1lar1t1es.

For example.

even in the latter op1atlep to be aure, we find a numbgr
r..@9~a1ge,

11

or

1. e. , oompos1 te quota.t1ona from the Old Testament,

Hebrews 1:5-13; 2:12 f.; 3:7 ff.; and others.

On the other

hand ~ we do note that this tendency 1s more pronotmoed in
t h@ Pauline epistles.
10-::i.3 > a~ o.

11

Rolston calla attent1on to Rom. 3:

eomposi te moaa1c drtu-m from aeven different Old

Testament pa.usages . 119

It 1e signifioa.nt, howeve1.. , that 1n

the E:r>:\etle to the Hebrews we do miss the R.:~bbinical method

of quoting the Old Testament Scriptures.

The following rs-

mn.t•k indicates th0 rather staccato method of Pa.ul as he

draws f.rcm the Old Testament for proving his doctrines:

n1e Schrif'tbenutzung des Hb weicht !uszer11ch von der
pe.ulinischen Z1t1erung mannigt'a.oh ab • • • ~,~ul.u ~ ~ t
sich meist an die rabb1n1schen Regeln tmd Methoden des
Sohr1ftbeweisee; unser Brief dagegen 1st 1n der Schriftbenutzung mehr an Begriffe . und Ansohauungen gcbunden,
n1cht an Regeln und M~thoden. Der Brief er1nnert atark
an die hellenistischsynagogale Lehrtradition und Z1tationsweiae-(Philo), doch z.eigen a1ch a.uffallende Untersohiede. Pls und Hb z1t1eren be1de gern nach Stich-

8For this appeal, ofr. Intra, Chapter II. Nevertheless,
P~ul may be referring to Scripture in this unusual. way 1n
Gal. 4:24.
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worten (z. B. 2:11 11 Brfldor;" 4:'.3 11Ruhe"). Auch inhalt11011 ot1mmen s1e da.r1n dbere1n, daaz die Schr1tt eachatologiach, d.h. von der Erf'fillung duroh Christus ·
her• verotanden werd en auaz. Christus 1st da.s Ze1chen
Gottess auf da a der alte Bund hindeutet, und daa der
Weue Bund. bev.eugt. Ein alt.lichee Wort kann auneuchten
a.uf Grund des Wortes und Werkes Jesu. Nicht Jedes a.l.t.
J.iche 1,;ort wird so vom Licht des M-euen Bundes getroften ,
s ondarn <la s Wort des Al ten Bund.ea, das aine exegetische

Beziehung zum Ohr1atus hat. D1ese exeget1sche Bez1ehung
kann begr1.:!'fl1.cht bold.haft und personha.f't auager1chtet
sein 0 1st aber n1emals duroh de.a a.t-11cha Wort ala sol-·
ches g ea1chertt sondern nur durch die "aufged.eck.te"
( oh~,r l emat1aohe) H1nwe1eung auf den Christua. D1ee e
Beziehung 1st an die exeget1aohen Vorausaetzungen Z-e 1t
ge bun,len~ entw1ckel t also keine e1gene Methodik und
tri t 't in mytholog 1soher E1nkle1dung vor uns (ij"b 10 :5).
Di e Sohrift 1st in dem Sinn Gottee Wort und AutoritAt
f dr die Gegenwartf ala ihr S~tze unmittelbar und ohna
Rtlcksloht a.u:f' 1h1"e g0ach1ohtl1che Gegebenhe1t fiber eine
t heolog lsche Behauptung cte s Verfa a aera entacheiden
k6nnen.l0

It i ~J 11kew1 ae essentla l to bear in mind the point of view

t ake n by the author· of the Epistle to the ~ebrewe regarding
t he i n s epar a ble oonnect1on between the proclamation of the

New 11 e stame nt a nd the message of the Old Te.stament Scrip-

t ures :
:Cn den vorangehenclen S!tzen lag sohon der Hinweis aut
d1e Scl:11·~1.ft (1:3): kein nt.lioher Godanke 1st ohne

IC :tnfluaz des a.t.llchen.

Das AT wird a.ls Autor1tl!t

ernst genommen, we11 ea den Sinn und die Bedeutung der
Endzeit enthdllt. Es wird darum zum Auaba.u der Chris-

t ologie,
11

Heiles·.

~~r
r1J.J.

Auslegung des von Gott dars ebotenen

On tha othe r ha nd, ~the method of a person with. Paul's tra1n-

lOotto Michel.- nner Brief an die Hebraei.. ," Kr1t1schE,?J:eget1sohex;, Kommenta.r ~ .s!!!, Neue 'l'estarnen~ (~tt1ngen:

Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1949), pp. 81 ff.
l1Ib1d.
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1ng operat e s oh1etly wlth a dootr1nal theaia, tollowed by a
aubetant1at1ng Scriptural argument:
Der rabb1n1soh und exegetisch geachulte Schr1ftgelehrte
s tellt a1na These a uf, um erst nachtrigl1ch duroh e1n
Sohriftz1tat die Herkunft und Entstehung 1hrer ~ahrheit pre1azugeben. Dieae exeget1sohe Vorbundenhe!t
von These und Z1tat entspr1cht also einem t1ef begriindeten sachliohen Zuoammenhang. Dsa Schr1f'tz1ta.t d1ent
der Autor1tAt e1ner Sache. nioht e1neo theolog1echen
Sa tzea oder gar eine Peraon.12
Furthermor e , 1t 1a evident that 1 for the author of the
E, 1s tle t o t he Hebr ews (and, tor that matter, for all the
apostolic writers), the a rgument from Scripture involves

more than a means of proving his assertions:
Tb.e writer uses t h e Old Tastament, not Just to provet
a rguments or to supply illustrations, but beoauee it 1s
upon the au·thor1ty of the Old Te&tament tha t the validity of his own argument depends. The Old Testament is
to him a revela tion of God's purpose for the human
r e.ee.13
\·!he n not only the a.poetle Paul and the unnamed author

of the Epistle t o the He brews, 14 but also the other writers,
.Pete1° an,1 J a.mes, Jude e.nd Matthew, o 1 to the author1 ty of the

Old Testament 1n support of their doctrinal poa1t1on, they
follow the e xample ancl pattern set by Jesus Himself 1n the
·,
\ •,

l2Ib~., p.

47.

lJR. v. G. Tasker, The Old T~starqent 1D. ~ .ti!!!! Testa~ (Ph1ladelphia: The Weetm1nster :Press, 1947) , p. 114.
14 crr. w·1111am Manson, Thft

}£y1stle .t.2.. l!llt Hebrews: &l

Historical A!ld Theolog1qal Cons1derat1on-i-London~ Hodder
and Stoughton Ltd•• 1951}, pp. 21 t. In th1B work, it is
shoun that in Hebrews and in Romans, the Scriptural argument
for the Ohr1stian 1'elig1on 111s ?>resented. consistently and exclusively 1n tenna of 1 ts relatlon to Judaism. n

r
14
conversation with the Emmaus d1so1ples, LUke 24:25-27.

It

wae the Savior's re.vor1te method of argumentation to appeal
directly to wl19.t the Old Testament Scr1pturee testified conce1.. n1ng a apecifio doctrine or event 1n the future.

This we

observe also 1n His discourse or homily at Na.;areth, Luke 4:
21 ff., ~nd in Hie remarks about meekness 1n Matt. 12:19

rr.lS

The Appeal to Pe~sonages and Inst1tut1one
o~ the Old Testament
'l'he wri tere of the New Testament possessed, e.e

lie

might

say~ a kind of h1stor1ce.l insight, supernaturally endowed,
which vie'l1ed the h1atory of I arael as a w}:lole, as a series
of e ·l;eps 1n the fulfillment o"f the divine plan of salvation.
rt'ha lives of the patr1arche 0 as well as 1nc1dents involving

le ar'Ler3 like l·f oses, J'oshua, and the judges, s1gn1f1ed some-

thing more than b1ograph1cal data.

They symbolized and pre-

figured, as we shall aee later, certain aspects of the New

treetament teachings.

But the lives

of these people

supplied

important facts for the apostolic wr1tars who wished to demonstrate tha.t certain things were true, and proTed their
propositions in a concrete manner by showing how the prinl5There a.re many prcbleints connected with the quota.t1one
wh1Qh Jesus, ma.de from the Old Testament Scriptures. It has
been aa..1,1 that 1n Mark 7: 6, which records Jesus' o1 tat ion
from Is. 29:lJ, the "Septuagint oarriee the thought or Jeaue
more accurately tha.n the language of the Hebrew text."
Rolston, .9.2. cit., p. 140. The d11"1"1oulty 1s even more pronounced 1f we~call that Jesus uttered many of the rema.rka
in Aramaic.

1S
c1ples appl1ed 1n these ancient personages and 1netltut1ona.
Whtla it is difficult at t~mes to d1at1ngu1sh between the

apoatle's illustrat1ona a nd h1s argumentation, we do notice
that he uses examples l1ke Abraham to show that h1s particul ar empha sis 1a by no means a doctrinal. nevelty. ·

An outstanding example of an appeal to -a personage

or

the Old Testament io seen in Hebrews 3:3_tt., as the author
seeks t o prove, by a triple Scriptural argument, that Jesus
Thia latter obJeotive, to be aure,

1a auperior to Moses.

fo r ms pa~t of the main purpoae of the writer, namely, to
demol'wtrat o the superior excellency of the priesthood of
Ohri a t.

In this· 1nsta,n~e~ the author argues from the case or

b.loaes the.t the founders of the

of graoap are di fferent.

t1-10

covenants , of the Law· and

In chn.pters one and two, the writer

had es t nbli&he d the proposition that Christ, the mediator of

the new covenantp 1s auper~or to the a.ngelsc the agents of
the legal covena nt.

He then proceeds to demonstrate the

s uper iori ty of Chr1at to t-ioses. and that 1n three respects.

While Moses was like the house, Ohriat was the Builder of
it, as the Son of God.

He wa.e the Or1g1ne.tor of tbs legal

covenant of ancient Isra el.

Moreover, the whole legal system

under which Moses served was .2!l!z 2reparatol,'Z to the oovanant
wh i ch wa.a to come through the !4eso1ah.

Christ, on the other

h t11.nd, through His covenant of grace, brought blessings to the

adherents.

Thus,, the author argued for the super1or1ty of

Chr~et from Scripture and appealed to a character of the Old

16
Testament history.
Here the !oroe of the argument lies 1n the fact that
Mosea is identified with the ayatem which was entrusted
to h1m. .He was himself' n part of 1 t. He did not originate 1t. He received 1t and adm1n1etered 1t w1th
a bsolute loyalty. But its author was God. And Christ
is the Son of' God. Hence the relat1on of tl..osea to
Ohr1st 1a that of ~ system to 1ts author. The argument
1s 1nd 1ca.ted but nor workecl out 1n the next verse. . . .
The compr asa~d suggest1ve~esn of the argument 1& not
unlike John v111. 31-36.16

In Hebrews 7:1 ff.

0

the author further takes up the sub-

j e c 1; of the auper101•1ty of the priesthood of Christ to the

Lev1tica.1 priesthood.

It 1s hero that he emphae1zes the

peraonage 0 Melohizedek, e. type of Christ.

He 1mpl1ee that,

1f Uelchiz eclek wa/3 grea ter th~.n Levi, from whose a.noes tor

he rece i ved t1theo 0 then Christ was greate~ than Levi aa
we11 . 17 . Furthermore 0 appealing to the institution of the
Old. Testa me nt, the Levit1cal priesthood, the author shows

t hatQ inas much as t he latter had to be replaced by a system

.

(O,nriot'a) 11ke that ot Melchizedek, then the priesthood ot

Ctu-•ist must have surpa.aeed that of Levi.
We encounter e. similar s.p.:)eal to a personage of the Old
Ta8tament as Paul refers to the example
4 :9 ff.

or

Abraham· in Rom.

The apostle endeavors to prove that even in the Old

Testament the people of God were Justified by faith without
16Broolte Foss Westcott, The Eu1stle .12. the Hebrews: Th1
Qr..e~k Text 1v1 th Notes, ~ Esea.y§ ( Grand Rapids z Wm. B.
Eerdma.ns Publishing Company, 1951), p. 76.

l7Ib1d., J>. 179.

I .

l.?
the deeds of the Law, even as now.

In verse 11, the author

states that Abraham reoe1ved c1roumc1a1on not as a means ot

being j~stltied, but as a seal of r1ghteousnesa tha.t h e ~

been justified.

It 1s 1n th1e part1cUl.ar senoe, Paul cla1ma,

that Abraham 10 the fathe~ of c1rcumc1s1on and also the
father of tl1osc who follow him by faith.

The apostle argues,

then, from thia example, that one rP-ceivea the promise
through fa.1th an<l not through the J..a.w, for the Law voids the

promi s es.

Here lre note that an argument from an example ap-

pears to carry weight with the apostle.
analogy nor example can supply proof.

In itself, neither
However, it is a tact

that "che s e examples have been drawn from poripturn tha.t makea

the difference.

The example of Abraham, th~n, serves to

prove Paul's contention tho.t not only was the Justification
by fa.1·th e. Justification without the basis of works 0 but 111

Precede.(! the institution of c1rowne1s1on.
The Use o~ Genealog1eD
Among the va.:r1ous genealogies of Soriptura. we observe

the one

or

Jesus 1n Ma.tt. 112-16.

'l'he purpose ot Matthew.

writing to Jewish r~aders~ is to show that Jesus was the promised Messiah.

His main Scriptural argument 1s to quote the

prophets and then clemonstrate how the pred1ot1ons have been
fUlf1lled in the life and ministry of the Savior.

As Matthew

begins the Gospel story, he sets out at once to establish the
fact that ~eaus 1a both tho son

or

David and the son ot Abra-

18

ham.

Contused as oond1tions ha.a. beoome in those daJs~ beoauae

of the loss of ~ew1sh power and prestige, re~ords nevertheleae
remained ~nt,~ct • to wh1oh the lead~1_1g scr1bee had a.ooess.

While th1~ type of argumentation mp..y strike us as unusual,
and strange, if we recall the value wh1oh the Jews attached
to these records, t~e point whi~h Matthew makes 1s
tinent.

VeI"Y

per-

His genealogical table, whi~e containing certain

problems, would scaroaly be challenged or questioned.

'?here is another geno<:1logy, reco~sd in Luk~ 3:24-)8 1
which la likewiaa amployed• we believe, e.s an argument tor
the dootri.ne of the pc~raon of Christ.

Luk~, so it appeaz•a,

tries to trace the legal ancestry of Je13us,. s.s 1s 1nd1oa~ed
.:,\

&:: /

C

~

/r?_

.>.,-

/ (

by the words, CuJI Vlos, C<.:>S .e voµL ")E-Z-o, .!-Cv67J~

,

He re~

verses the pro~eas of Matthew and begins with. Jesus, going as
far back as Aciam, t~ demonstrate that Je·sus is also human ae
well as divine.

Uh.at did
Luke . ha.ve in mind whon he listed
.
this genealogical. table, uh1ch 1 wen~ say, was another

Scl'i ptura.1 arb'11Dlent or appeal to the Old Testa.i-nent?18

Plum-

mer connects the e"l/'angelist 1 s preaent purpose with the
larger aim of his Gospel narrative.:

That Lk. should take the genealogy beyond David and
Abraham to the father ot the whole human race, 1a entirely in harmony with thg Pauline universality of h1s

18The varioU·s genealogies in Gen. S, 6, and 10, s.s well
a.a thoae in 1 Ohron. 2 J, and '"• illustrate that Matthew
may 1'ell have had written source materials trom the Old Testament itself f9r writing the genealogical table in Matthew
l and likewise 'for his table in Luke J.

19
Gospel. To the Jew 1t was all-1mnortant to know that
the Massiah was or the stoolt ot Abraham and of the
hou~e ot Dnv1d. Mt. th~retore places this tact 1n
the forefront or h1e Gospel. Lk., writing to all alike, shows that the Messiah 1s akin to the Gentile al
uell as to the Jew 0 and tMt all mankind can ola.1m Him
as a bt-other.19

Plummer supplies the 1ntere&t1ng comment that LUke reserves
this genea.J.og1oal table for the d1scuae1on of the beginning
of Jesus • rainistry rather than to place it into the infancy
narrative.

It is thon that the proof which this genealogy

furnishes becomes clear to the reader:
Not until J esus has been anointed by the Sp1r1t doea
th~ history of the Messiah, 1.e. the Anointed One, beg in; e.nd h1e genealogy then becomes of 1m.po1..ta.noe. In
a s1m1la~ way the pedigree of Moeee 1a placed. not Just
before 011 Just aftl!r the s.ooount of hie birth (Exod.
ii. 1,2) where not even the namea of his parents are
givan, but Juat &tter his public a.ppea.ranoe before
Pharaoh ae the snokesman ~f Jehovah and the leader of
Iara.el ('Exod. vf~ 14-27). O

Theaa t ~bla e 0 moreov~r 0 do demonstrate with what precision

the w:rit era of the New Testament proceeded to establish the
hiatorloe.1 bae1a ror their Gospel story.

For this they went

to the records trl~ioh the statement of the Old Testament must
h ave supplied.

---·l9Alfred Plummer,

0

The Commentary According to St. Luke, •

!i:,h~ Inyernfi!:t1onnJi O.l!it1cal, OommentarY .2!l !M, !!2.U Soriptureg
.o f ~ O,lq lWJ! Jill 11'§s.l3m§nta (F1tth ad1t1on; Edinburgh: T.
and T. Clark~ 1922). pp. 104 f.

20 I big.., pp. l 01 f.
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The Argument from Descent
In Heb~ewa 7:5 tt.

0

the~a 1s a unique argument wh1ch

the author uses 1n order to build

and develop his pro-

U!)

position that the> pr1esthood of Christ 1a superior to that
of' Levi.
101•

,A.a an 1n1t1a.l step in th1a argument tor the auper-

oxoelleney of Ohriat, l'le poi~ts to the 1nterior1ty of

Levi by appealing to the incident in which Abraham gave
ti thee to j]~elch1zedek 0 king and priest of Salem.

This re-

teranoe was particularly apt, inasmuch a.o the Levites exacted
the tithe of the other Israelites.

Here, 1n the payment of

t1thca to Melch1zedek by Abraham# of whose

11

loins" Levi would

la.tar come O 1 t 1s shown that Lev1 1s interior.

arguee:

'!'he author

there can ba no d1spute 0 for the lesser 1s blessed

by the greater.

Thus, he Justifies this appeal to the des-

cent of Levi from Abral:l.a.m (who showed h1maelr a vassal to
Melchizedek) on two counts:

the right to exact t1thes a.nd

thu ~rivilege of bleea1ng belong to the ·one superio~ by

b1rth.21

This incident forms the unusual Scriptural argu-

2lwestcott,

g'.O.

c1t·., pp. 17·6 t.

21

ment. 22 then, tor the propos1t1on23 that the Lev1t1oal pr1eathood was both limited and transitory.

When, therefore , the

author of the Epistle to the Hebrews bases this thesis on the
descent of Lev1 trom Abraham {who really performed the act),
h3 oalls attention to a type of Sor1ptural argiiment which ie

always va lid ror h1m.
cf<af.t<ci?&Gc l/,

Thia is lnd.1eated by the perteet tenses :

/:Xl)oj71('2Yj 6£&/f::rf',z-cu ~ (

:

"The

f act is ~garded as permanent in 1ts abiding oonsequencea.
?I•

I t stando written 1n Scripture as having present force."~'""
I n He brews 7:14 0 for example. we notice the reminder that
Jeoua was of the tribe of Jud.ah, not of Levi.
The Appeal to the La.w
Th(-3 teaching of Paul r egarding the Law of God conat1-

tuteg also another form of appeal to the Old Testament S0r1ptu1•ee.

What he states about the Law also dist1ngu1shes h1m .

from the Rabbinical theologya which, we know, glor1f1ed the
Lo.w no the great liberator.

In Rom. 7:12 ft., and 1n 1 ~1m.

22Note a similar argument rrom descent in RomG 9:10 tt.,
t o show tha t mere physical relat1onsh1p to Abraham 1s not
surf 1cient for being called a child of Abraham.
23Thie particular appeal to descent 1s baaed on an 1nte:rest1ng n.s.sumption:. "The :roroe of the argument 11ea in the
ase·u mption that the descendants are included 1n the anceator,
in auoh a sense thn.t his e.c.ts have force for them. So far ae
~e keep within the region of physioal ex1stenoe the aonnex:1on 1a 1nd1sputable. it Westcott, .sm,. sll•, p. 114.
2'4-weatoott , ,gp_. ~ . , P •

17?.
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1:8, Paul indeed pays tribute to the Law tor 1ts gc;>odneaa;

Justice, and holiness, but th1a 1n no way places him 1n a
position of agreement with the Pharisees.

On the one hand,

in l Tim. 1:9, h~ 1mpl1aa that the Sp1r1t-mot1vated man doea

not need the Law (which 1e tor the unrighteous), at least as
far a s the

~ew

man 1s concerned.

On the other hand, Paul

ma.leas o.e rtain appeals to the Law, not in defense ot 1t as a

means of Juat1:f'1oa:tion, but

~

lJ~te

~

Lax speak for

1tselt

1n order to 'prove that one cannot teach a Just1t1cat1on on
the bA.sis of works.

In Rom. 7:1-11, the apostle shows that,

far"' fro m glv1ng sp1r1tua..1 11:f'e, th-e Law 1nc1te(\ him to s1n.

'l'hie wr:..o not due to the Law, but because of the depra.v1_t7 ot
the 9erson upon which the Law sought to exert influence.
Not only 1s the Law impotent, but 1t no longer has dom1n1on
ove1·• the bel.iover. _for, through Ohr.1st, he has become dead

to the Lc.~w as well as to sin.

The analogy which Paul uaes

to~ this 1a the law regarding the re-marriage of a widow.
She is

'bou..ttd

to her husband by law as long as he lives.

the law eeases to bind her when he is dead.

But

Paul appeals to

the impotency of the Law to demonstrate that 1t 1s by rebirth
in Christ and through His Gospel that we actually begin to
follow the will of C-od.
Again in Gal. 3:10, the same apostle lets the Law testi-

fy 1n det'enaa of h1e doctrine of Just1f1cat1on by faith,
without the deeds of the LAW.

Re quotee from Deut. 27:26:

''Cuttsed. 10 every one that continueth not 1n all things which

23
are written in the book

or

the Law to do them.•

(AV)

It 1a

cl~ar. then, he snye, that the Law does not Justify, but
places every one untler a. curse.

"But thr:t.t no man 1s Justi-

fied b~ the law 1n the s1ght or Godt it 1e evident:
The Just shall live by faith.

tor,

And the law is not of' rs.1th;

but 1 Th~ man that doeth th~m shall live 1n them.n

(AV)

Appealing to what the law 1 tself demands a.nd sqs, Paul
me.lceo 1t clear the.t the Law issues comman,1a , but does not
giv e life.

In e. s1m1l~r way, the a~e apostle establishes

the un1veraa.11ty of s1n an.d of depravity 1n Rom. 3:9.21.

He

oi tea ,.,_ number of passages to show· that all men have become

corrupt and guilty.

He asserts, there'foree that the Law con-

"'lio·t s and 1n1'orm.s men of their gu1lt instead of being a way

of salvation.

Gent1leo.

In Rom. 1. Po.ul established the gu1lt of the

In Rom. 2s he proved that the Jews likewise are

to be cla.saed with the gu1lty, for they do the very things
they condemn ln the conduct of the Gentiles.

He assorts,

therefore. that, inasmuch as they have not complied w1th

Gou•s Law:, they are in the same condemnation, for the Law
callo for~ perfect tulf1llment, verse 13 (chapter 2).

In

vie't'.r or how the Law condemns both the Jew and the Gentile,

Paul conoludea in Rom. 3:20 that there can be no Justification of any individual on the ba.sie of works, for through the
Law the s·inner arrives at the clear knowledge ot h1e a1n.

Finally, one can notice how Paul regards the authority
or the Old Testament Scriptures as containing the condemna-

24

tory portions of the Law, Gal. 3:22:

"But the scripture

hath oonoluded all under s1n, that the promise by ta.1th ot
Jeeua Christ might be given to them that believe.:,

Sor1p'ture oe..rr1ea the function of the La.w:

Here,

1t oondemns Il).an

so tha t he :place a his confidence · :1.n the promiso of the Gos-

p el r a ther than in the deeds of the Law.

Rere, · as 1n othet-

l nstnnces, Paul appeals to the· Law 1n order to establish the
doctrine of Juat1f1cn.tto~ by faith.25
The Appe~l to the Old Teat-a ment Prophecies
One of the moat effective and potent arguments of the
o.pos tol1c writers was that the Gospel story which they
p r eached and record.ad had lta foundation 1n Old Testament

p rophe cy.

In other worde, the apostles proVe(l their message

by appealing directly to a apecific prophecy which fore-

s hadowed the events which they %'elated about the Savior.
Thia 1a done by the evangelist in Matt. 24:4, when he remarks

tha t the triumphal entry into Jerusalem 1s a fulfillment ot
the prophecy (Zech. 9!9)~

Another incident is interpr eted

by the same evangelist a.a the fulfillment of prophecy,

Jere-

miah being named aa the prophet who foretold the betrayal ot
2.5It 1a :ooss1bla that Pav.l anoeals to the Law 1n 2 Cor.
13:1 tt .• para.llel1ng neut. 19:15: - err. Alfred Plummer,. 11.A
Qr1t1oa.l and Exegetical Commentary on st. Paul's Second
Ep1etla to the Corinthians, 11 The Inte.rnat;\onal Cr1t1oa1 Com-

'l'estameyts ,g,t the !!gJ.z
'l'. and T. Clark, 1915, pp. 372 t •

menta.r;r ,gn the Old .!!J!9. New

(Edinburgh:

Sorintures
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Jeoue for th1rty pieoes of s11ver, Matt. 27:9.26
Certain details regarding the Paas1on narrative, too,
are mentioned and then proved by a quotation from the pro:pheciaa , ae in John 19:24 0 where the writer demonstrates

that the act of the soldiers 1n casting lots for the garment
of Jesus was a fulfillment of the propheor.

Another incident

in which the Gospel wr1 ter appeals d1reetly to a. prophecy in
the Old 1eatai~ont i s the fact that the soldiers refrained
f r om b 1..eak1ng the legs of Jesus, e1noe Ke had expired.

In

John 19: 36 f., the writer t akes not of this and states that
t h1,;i 1a- a. fulfillment · of the prophecy,
G ~7..y,1
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Regarding the piercing of Jesus•

•

s 1cle with the soldier's lance, the sai11e writer 1n verae J?
makes t he comment tha t this, too, agrees with prophecy:
.:>I'

:,
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'flte apostles met a certain er1s1s and solved 1t by
ci ting

11

prophetic utterance from the Old Testament Scr1p-

tures5 a e we notice in the handling of the vacancy incurred
by the death of Jud.as

Iscariot, Acts l ·: 20 ff.

Peter, who

addressed the Christian aeaembly, introduced the election
p r oceedings of the successor to Judas w1th a remark that the
dea th of Judas, as well as the present select1on or another
26In Luke 4:1? ff., we have
course at Nazareth 0 during which
now being fulfilled before their
of Ia. 61:1 ft. Ofr. Luke 24 :44

the account ot Jesus• disHe asserted that th1s was
eyes, namely, the prophecy
ft.

26
epostle, were both fu.lf1llments

or

the prophecy.

Luke, 1n

recording this meeting, ment1ona the fact that tho prophecies
werl; coni;a1ned in the book of Psalms.

Not only did the apostle Peter Justify the election ot
a suoceasor to Judas on the ba.ais of prophecy, but he alsc
proceeded in the aaoe manner on the day o~ Penteeoet.

When,

according to St. Luke's record in Acts 2:13, some had spoken
disparagingly of the phenomena the1--a, Peter defended this

unusual series of miracles on the ba.e1e of the prophecy ot

Joel (Joel 3:1-5).
Fur.-thermorec 1t 1s· significa nt ho'i1 l)rec1sely the apostles

int:erprat Old Testament prophecy to prove the1r doctrine regarding C11:t"'iat.

For example, 1n connection with the same

sermon on the day of Pentecost, Pete·r demonstrates, .l?z A Rm,'

oessM Qt. sJl.mi,ne:,,tJ,.oq, that the utters.nee of David regarding

the :i.1eeurreotion ( 1n Pa. 16:8 ff.) could not refer to h1m-

self II for his tomb waa known to the hearers.

Therefore,

Peter aaya., 1t must refer to the resurrection of Jesus and
to the fa.ct that His 'body was preserved from decay., Acts 2:

29-Jl.

We observe another example of th1s exact argument from
Old Teeta.ment prophecy together w1th this process ot el1m1na-

tion in Hebrews 4:1-9.

In order to convince .h is readers

that there remains a rest for the peeple of God, he carefully
1nd1ostee that the ttrest'' could not ret"er to God• a own rest

1n the eJ"E).ation stol"Y, for Clod had completed these workl

2?
long ago (verse 3b).

Furthermore, many of the lerael1tee

did not enter thereat of tho land of Cana.an (which was but
an 1mperf'eo't type of the complete rest promised by God) be-

To this the author ot Hebrews adda

cause of their unbel1et.

the reminder that the rest must still remain, tor, 1f the
entry 1nto the Proin1aed Land had been the real and complete
rest of God~ Joshua would not have spoken of a rest after
ThusD the writer of Hebrews el1m1-

theeo events (verse 8).

m1'6es two p-0aa1b111 ties for the interpre,ta.t1on of the term,

Neu" thenp he bases h1a conclusion in verse 9.

0rest. 11

0(<>0{ &?oAEt-;e'l'((l G()(.//«'N.•/--'-f.s ,
p rophecy in Ps. 95:7 f.

11
0

on a e1 tat1on from David I s

Toda.y if ye will hear h1s voice,

harden not you!' heartp as 1n the provocation."

{AV)

The worda of the Psalm, as used here, prove that there
ia e. rest and that 1 t has not been attained. !t follows, therefore, this the writer assumes, that Christ
ho.a brought the rest within reach of Ii1s !)eople, as
indeed Clu•1st1ana kno,1.27

'l'here is another instance in which Peter and John relied on the Old. Teat&"tlent prophecies to show that Jesus was

the Oh:r1st, Acta 3:20 f f .. · Peter expressed it in a. way that
expla ined the prophecy as a direct utterance of God Himself:

1Jcf)176£V O

o~i>z:.,

9'-ct>af

Be:~ ~o<. <ES?o~«:i'o S
tc.~. ~ •

?t;v

ocrt;.~}"q:·7 \d?Jy'O.S

He then quoted the prophecy of Moses

1n Deut. 18:15-+9 1 emphasizing that the hearers were to ao.

'

cept' th1s Christ as the true prophet and Savior.

28

On the ocoas1on of Paul's v1a1t at the synagogue 1n
P1s1d.1s.n Antioch on his f1:rat m1ss1onary exped1 t1on, th1s

use of the prophec1ea aga1n comss to 11.ght, Acts 13:40.
Like P·c ter on Pentecost da.y, Paul a.gP..1n ti-ea.ts the passage
regarding the reau1~eot1on of Jesus, uttered by Dav1d 1n Pa.

16.

Here! too 0 Paul spec1fios clearly that the prediction

do es not re.fer to David himeelf who dled, out to Jesus.

Then,

in the so.me sermon~ the apostle a.ppe~ls to his audience to
aeoept his messo.ge.

He reminds them that the Law of Moses

coul<l not Juat1fy them 0 but that through Christ they are
jm~tif1fia.• v®rse

39.

Ha ol1ma.xes h1s address with a. warning

trcm the prophet He.bnkkuk.
Thua the a:poatles, a.a they record tbe te0t1mony which
they gave be fore t heir Judges• Acts 26 :22. 27, o.ncl when they

argue the oase of the Christian Gospel, whether 1n sermons
or in their correspondence with the ohurohes 8 frequently
rely on the teetimony of the pro9heta, whose wordB they see
f ulfilled in theb.. mm t1mea.

The Argument from Language
While nll the arguments which wa a.re presently dia-

cuaaing rest on the authority of the Old Testament, they
differ 1n respect to the .t2J:l! ~nto which they a.re ca.st.

In

one instance, in Gal. 3:16, we encounter an appeal which has
to do w1th ~ grammatical i:ma1Ye1s ot a passage trom the
Old Testament.

This constitutes what we might call an

!1,£.-

29
gument from langµr,ge.

The apostle Paul shew& that the pro-

m1aes which God had m~de to Abraham referred to Christ.

He

conaiders the term. "seed," and emphasizes that this 1e 1n
t h e singula r:

"He does not state:

many, but as of one:

and to see ds, as of

' and to thy seed,' whlch l s Chr1at. u

Pa ul ~r gues from the f nct tbat the singular can r efer to
o ne ~ e.nd - therefore, it must here refer to Christ.

He 1&

c e.lLtng a t t ention to th1s because he 1s enda e.vor1ng to prove,

among oth~r things~ tha t Abraham was Justified by f aith 1n
t he il-i~ss1a.n1e p romise.

Thie promise , re1,ea.ted to th1s

pntri a rch a number of times, 1a found 1n Gen. 22:18 esp ec1ally11 a o t:.,a ll a s i n 13:1.5; 17:8, and others.

While this

s.!)p eeJ. to l anguage m.<J.y well be s parenthet10,9,..1 statement
r at her tha n the ma.in argument here,2 8 1t ipdlca tes the
e.post le a s attention to the details of l:lcr1pt_u re which prove

of wider oign1flca.noe to h1m than the average render would
suspect on roadlng the Genesis passages.
This argument from the singular, guarma, however, contains cel"ttii n problems.

Ia the argument of Paul rendered

i nvalid since the term~ sperma, 10 used 1n the collective

sense?

On the one hand, it 1s true that the latter word 1s

at t1mas employed as a. collected noun to represent more than

28 crr. Ernest De W1tt Burton, -uA Or1t1cal and Exegetical
Commentary en the Epistle to the Gnlnt1ane," lb!. lnterna:,t 1onal Critical Con_unentary .Q!l the, q151 and New Testamentf

-2.t ll!.t, J!2lZ ~o-r ipturtl!. (Edinburgh:
pp.

1a1 ·r.

T. and T. Olark, 1921 ,

30
one of s. species.

Some a uthor1t1eB mg,1nta1n that the solu-

tion lies 1n the suggestion that Paul here uses the Rabbinic a l me thod of interpretation.

Thie does not mean that the

~po s tle pra ctices th1a consistently or that. ha entertains
the Rabb1n1oal ·v1ew-ot Scr1pture.
By a. rabbinical method of interpreting, oppos-ed to the

..}_) ~, T , which a1gn1t1es the
whether consisting of one person or many,

usage of the Hebrew

offen~

Paul lays such a.t ress on the oingular number in Gen.
x111, 15 6 :xvii. 8 a s to ma.lte it denote but one of Abraha.m•a posterity, and that the Meeetah; Gal. 111. 16,
also 19 ; s.nd yet" that the way i n whi.ch Paul presses
the s i ngular he:re 1s not utterly a t variance with the

genius o? the Jew1sh;Greek~l~guage 1s evident from

~/1t.0~(a .:'4JJ/ <$n::-(<, ~' .!l<'i'w'J/ GK7oi r- 1 ,::;c..
., 4 Mace. :xv111.
1 ~ 0here the plural 1e used or many des oendanta.29
Thi a argwnent from la.."lgue.ge, therefore O 1s leg1 timate evid ence fo r th~ apoatle 1 s propoa1t1on.

His a1m here was to

demonst r ate "the 1nvi ola.b1lity of the covenant and suggesting the 1mpoaa1b111ty of its ha.v1ng already received its
f ulfillmont 'before the law came in."30 For a survey of the

v~r!oua i nterpreta tions of th1e ar.gument of Paul , see BurJ~on. 3l

Th i s pre('.)iae manner of employing Sorlp ture 1s s1g-

n l f i ca nt fo r wh.llt 1 t p roves regarding Paul himself and about

29Joaeph Henry Thayer, A Gree~-Engl1eh Lexicon .2L the

New Testament: I:m1ne; ~rlmm•.a W1li!~s CJ;av1s !!.Ov1 :rranalated
Re~1a.e§a P.Jl:! Eplj!J,rged '{Naw York : Amer1oan Book Company,
1889 ~, p. 584.

JOBurto~1, rut• Seit., :9p. 181 f.
J1 Ib1d. 1 pp. 505 ff., 19 which Burton states that even

as a reference to a
t he view which rega rds 6 '7T<"'"r". e=r. ..>("
single 1nd1v1dua1 would be ~open to no serious obJect1on on
lexical grounds."

l

•

h1a doctrine:
I'. '
L 8 aleve
de Gamaliel n•a pae oubl1e/ le 11tteral1sme
ra.bb1nique q111 a.utor1se a 'Orendre un mot su1vant son
sens le plus strict. Regeur ph1lolog1que e~t exegese

de f'orme toute 1•abb1n1que.. Dans la oons1derat1on ( GaJ..
3:J.6) aur lo, prol!!esse faite
Abraham, que l a. Loi ne
peut rendre OtMlUQ.U0, Ull mot b1bliqUe auggere une remarque lwnineuae 0 une rlootrine centra.le, dont le rappel

a

fort:l.fie 1 1 n.rgumentat1on. ~ • ! c1 B. Paul fonde tdent1fioatlon ~- la. fo1s sur le a1ngul1e1.. et aur la oonv1ot1on qua le Christ est par excellence l a desoendanoe
d 1 Abraha.m, ·celle en qu1 s 1 accomp11ssent les d1v~nes
~
promeaseB. Scribe? Oui! ma.is ~lus encore chret!en. 3~
The ap:paa.l cf Paul to a. single term ha.a been called his
"pa.r•nnthet1cal argument, 11 and has oaen pictured as a k1nd ot
fu1Cl""U1n o f whnt follows:

Par~mthetica.1 argument designed to make the application
of this ~az~t.tcuJ.a:i? e::r.e mple to the general case per-

f e ctly distinct" and to obviate evecy possible m1oa.p~
p;'.'"ehens ion. 11.'he t-t.!)OGtle seems , to say: 11 thia 6 however,
\H 1u)t ~ ~aae merely of a §j.avi/r";! ,.
, but a,n
c7i7XY{c ;Jc«:.,
yea,
of
£7ilXtf{"c:,lt
rxt.
;u nor was
0
1:1:; r.ri'a da mal"ely to a man Abra.ha.in~ but to Chr1et • • •
11 And. t o his seed: 11
em:phat1o, as pointing to Christ,
an<l f'or•ming s.a lt ·were the fulcrum of the argument
tthi ch :follows. • • • It may be true that a1mila1~ argumen·ta oocui"' in Rabbin1oal writers; it may be true that
G7i&(U,U{.
( like .JI~ ~"f ) 1e a collective noun,, and
th.a t when the plural 1.s used~ e.a in Dan. 1: 12, "grains
of seed. 11 are implied. All thio mS3" be eo, - nevertheleaa O W(~ h ave hare an 1nter-preta.t1on of t h e Holy Ghost
deliberately propounded 0 and which, therefore (whatever
d1ff1oulties ms.y at first appea r in 1t), is profoundly
and indisputably true. We hold, the1--efore, that thare
1a em as certainly as r11ystice.l meaning 1n the use or
""--.Ji 7.;f' 1n G·en. l J 315; 17:8; as there 1S an argument
for the ·resurrection 1n Ex. 3:6, though in ne1the~ case
was the t>rriter necessarily aware of it. As ~ '2 ~f 1n
ita simple meaning generally (except Gen. 4:25; l Sam.
1:11) denotes not the mere progeny of a man 0 but h1s

·- -----

'

,

32Joseoh Bonsirven, "Exe'gese Rabb1n1que et Exegeee
Pa.ul1n1enne ~ 11 B1bl1otheque De Theolog1e H1st9rigue (Pa.r1s:
Beauchesne et Sea Fils, 1939T, pp •. 296 r.

'
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1)0sterity as viewed o.s one orga.n1cally-un1 ted whole; so

here 1n 1te -myet1ca.l meaning 1t denotes not merel1 the
ap1r1tual posterity or Abraham, but Him in whoo that
posterity 1~ ~11 org9.n1oa.lly un1ted, 7r)7fc u:. ._,~,O(
the t<ejJ./, · -:1
, even Christ. 33
I

•

In e. a1m1lar manner, the author of the Epistle to the

Hebrewg in 8:8-11, forms the oonolusion that the covenant ot
the priesthood. of Christ replaced the Levlt1cal syatera and
the co·venant of the latter. by emphasizing the term 11 newtt
ln Jere. 31: 31-Jl1-. 34 The fa.ct that the prophet had i'ore·t old Jehovt?.h' s establishment of a new oove11ant demonstrates

thr.\t t he for,aer covenant would be voided•
.Spec1a1 !Iia torioa.l Arguments

The o.poatol1c writers would quote from the Old Testament ~.leo to eonotruot a number of historioal a~guments.
Prob~bly the chief' emphasis ln these arguments was that the
1?.r6n9AQl...~. n.r..,1.o r 1n point £t. time ,:t9;kea p_reoecwnce over

~atet.

In l Tim. 2:13

r.p

~

Paul, for example, proves that

the poa1tion he has taken regarding the spber~ of women 1n
th,~ Ohurch is 1t1 a.greemen·t w1th the divine order.

F'irst of

.rtll, he recalls that lt 19 not proper for a woman to tea.ch

in the Church, that is, 1f the a1tuat1on involves an exercise of autho1"ity over the mnn.

Now 11 than, the apostle

33charlea J. Ellicott: A Critic~!~ Grammat1cal pomment,a;rx .2!l .§.!:.. Paul's Ep1atlet Sg, the GsJ,at1ans: _W1i~ AJi!..!.,1-a ed Tre,n,slation (Andover: Wurren F. Draper, 188 , PP• 76

34Bona11~en, ..2D.• cit.,

p. JOO.

r.
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proves the supar1or1ty of man to the woman in two ways:
Adam was the first to be created, and this 1mpl1es that, regardless of the fall, Eve would have been subservient to him.
Furthermore, man 1s superior to woman because of Eve's prlor1ty 1n tra.nagreas1on.

Since she was the first to s1n, ahe

1s placed into a leaser sphers.
le

not1oe a similar argument from pr1or1ty 1n time 1n

Ga l. 3:17.35

In order to convince hie readers of the fact

that Justification 1s by faith 1n Gospel promise rather than
on the h'leis of works done 1n confo~ty with Law, Paul

points to the h1stor1oal faot that the Law, which came 1n
four hundred and thirty years later, ooUl.d not destroy the
covenant of grace nor could it annul the promise.

Because

the 9rom1se was made long betor, the Law was given, 1t stood

1n spite of the Mosaic ordinances.

No doubt Paul here in-

cludes the period from Abraham to Moses.

Even if the apostle

makea an understatement here, tor .the stay 1n Egypt itself
was four hundred and th1rty yeare according to Ex. 12:40,
this doea not reduce, but rather enhances his argument.
period after the promise
hundred and t h irty years.

WAS

The

most likely much more than four

At any rate, the apostle probably

re-f'erred to it 1n approx imate numbers, as we do about cer-

tain events today.

Burton oalls attention to the chronology

3Sinasmuch as this passage is an argument from the human covenant to the divine. it is also an argumentum A m1nore
ad

,maJus.

I

o~ Stephen 1n Acts 7:6, which states that Israel was 1n
bondage ~our hundred yeara.36
A fitting parallel to this appeal to pr1or1ty 1s seen

1n Rom. 4:11.

Again the apostle take·s up the 1mpGI"tant

question of Juat1f1oat1on.

He w1ahes to prove that Abra.ham

was accepted by God through faith 1n the divine prom1sea.
To demonstrate that Abr'aham•s case is evidence tor the doctrine that we ~re Juat1f1ed, not on the baa1s of the works

done by man, but by f's.1th, Paul calls attention to the h1sto:r1cal fact that Abraham was aocount.ed as righteous while

1n the stnte of being unc1rcumo1eed.

The o1rowno1s1on, Paul

explains, wa.s but the seal of the righteousness which he had
reoe1ved by h1a faith previouslz.

He the.n shows that this

happened in Abra.hrun's case in order that he might be the
f~ther of not only the c1roumc1sed, but a.lao of those who
follow his footsteps, h1s faith, even while uno1roumc1sed.
Another argument of a similar nature 1s seen 1n Rom. 9:
10-lJ, in which the same apostle proves that the eleotlon

or

believers to salvation 1s by grace 1n Ohriet and no on account of works.

While he cites the oase of Jacob, he does

not refer to h1m merely a.a an illustration.

The o1reumatance

that Jacob had been chosen before he was born, before there
was opportunity to do either good or evil, ie Paul's proof

that God eleots persons by grace in Ohr1at, but independent-

,g:e,. ill• , p. 184.
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ly of their works.
lfo also 1nclude here a.n argument wh1ch Paul uses in

Rom. 5:12-21, which sat1atactor1ly outlines and demonstrates
that sin vas present even before the Law waa ' given.

Thie he

shows by reminding his readers that death ruled over all ~-

fore the commandments were given.

It death could again con-

trol over all through one, Adam, Paul argues, how muoh more
cou.ld lite coma over all through one, Christ.

Here Paul had

stressed the h1ator1oal period from Adam to Moses, for ln

th.at period the~e was no law given like that of Moses {P~ul
does not include the Noach1te ordina.ncee, E\pparently).

The

point he wishes to make 1s that universal death, even prior
to the Law, was a deolarat1on of the universality of s1n.37
The A!>:oea.1 to an Omiss1en 1n Scripture

It seems that in some 1nstanoee, the writers of the New
TeetEUnent argue from the a1lenoe of Scripture in certain matters.

\:ie

would not hazard the guess that this 1s identical

w1th the 1:.rgumentµm J2.

s1lent1o, for

the simple reason that

the situation of the apostles and that of the average thinker

a.re not parallel.

While we perhaps would rather avoid argu-

37orr. Justus Koeberle, S'dnde und Gnade: Im Rel1g1oaep
E1ne Gesohiohte AU., vor-

des Volkea Israel bis aur Christum:

chr1atl1chen fle1lstiwusstse1ns (Muenchen: c. n. Beok'sohe
Verlngsbuchhandlung, 190S), p. 570. Thie work refutes the

olaim that P,a ul leaned on the Apocalypses in his arguments.

1ng from silence, eince it would be both weak and unconv1no1ng, we cannot apply the eame standard to the writers. ot the
New Testament.

Operating w1th truths beyond metaphysics and

with eome methods which were unique tor their day, endowed
with an enl1ghtened 1ntelleot through d1v1ne 1nsp1rat1on,
they were able to perceive 1mµl1cat1one 1n the Old Testament
Scriptur~s which the average reader wou).d not detect.

In

Hebrews 7:3, tor example, we enoountar an appeal to an omis-

sion.

The n.uthor argues on the baa-is of tacts about the

9eraon of Meloh1zedek which Scripture does not record.

In

connection with his rather complicated argument from the
p r1esthoocl of Me.l ch1zedek, he establishes the 1nfer1or1ty

ot

the Levitioal prieathood as well as th~ superiority of the
p riesthood of Christ.

Meloh1zedek 1s here regarded as J! ~

of .Q!;lr1s~, Who 1s eternal.

The. author expla1na the reason

for oalling ~ttent1on to Melch1zedek: @(.~4),,C£Ot~J~ ~os

(~ v,9..1
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Th1's shows that M.el-

chizedek 1s pres·ented as the type of the Christ.

The delineation of Melch1zedek 1s expressive also negatively. The silence of Soripture, the, characte ristic
form, that is, ln wh1ch the narrative is presented, is
tre·a ted as having prophetic fo?,oe.

p-:eloh1zedek etanda

unique and isolated both 1n his person and 1n hie hiatory. Ile 1P. n.a t connected with a.n;y knot~ 11ne: his
life has no recorded beginning or oloae.J8
The parallels drawn between the Scriptural characterization
of Meloh1zedek and of Ghrist 1nvolve t ·h e etern1 t7 or Ohr1st

,swestcott. ,gn. ci\., p. 172.

'J7
as Priest.

While the LeY1t1cal priests died 1n otf1oe and

left the1r task to others, both Melch1zedek and Christ ap-

parently have no succe·e sors.

Inasmuch as Scripture records

the death of Aaron and of other priests arte.r h1m, but ha.a
no reference to the death

or

Melch1zedek, the author takes

this as a prophetic lnd1cat1gn of the transitory nature of

the Lev1t1oal priesthood.

Because Scripture om1ta the data

regarding the birth, death, and ancestry of Melch1zedek, th1a
1ndates for the apostle the superiority of the priesthood ot

-

the latter.
No provision for a successor to him ie reQo:rded in
Scripture • • • • Melch12edek appears there s1mply 1n
the power of life. So far he does not die; the witness
or Scripture 1s to h1s living. What he dQes 1s in ·
v1rtua of what he 1s.39
.
The way, then, 1n which Scripture presents the character,
Melch1zedek, witho~t these usual b1ograph1oal details, aa a
d.iot1nct type of Christ, according to His d1v1ne nature;
eternal, that 1s 0 without beg1nn1ng and without end.

The

argument, then (wh1oh we consider agaln 1n connection with
the discussion about the types of Christ), 1s intended to establish:

first, that the office of Melch1zedek 1s superior

to, and more enduring than, the Lev1t1cal; second, that the
priesthood of Ohrist must replace the latter, since Melch1zedek toreahadows the work ot Christ.

39!R!i!., pp. 174 ft.

I
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The Argument from Typea Involving D1tt1cult1ea
or Interpretation
lie proceed now to thoee passages 1n wh1ch the apostolic

writers continue to rely on the Old Testament Scriptures, but
1n a manner that involves exegetical problems.

In 1 Cor. 9:

9, the apostle refers to the divine ordinance 1n Deut. 25:4,
which provides for the humanitarian treatment of animals used
in the process of threshing grain.

The apostle Paul 18 argu-

ing for tha fact that spiritual workers are to be remunerated
for their services.

In calling attention to this passage

~rom the Old Testament to prove his remarks about the ministry, he does not eliminate the literal meaning.

Instead ot

allegor1z1ng in supplying proof tor hia statement here, Paul
merely gives the divine ordinance A wider appl1oat1on:
it was written tor our sakes."

'For

The word.a ot the original

command were intended not merely for the benefit or beasts,
but also tor man, for the constituents

or

the apostles.

It

may well be, as Torm suggests regarding Paul's arguments,
that we have here no true allegory, but something approaching
an argu.m,entu~ ,W! bominem.

In other words, the argument,

wh1le based on the broader appl1¢at1on ot the paaaage, appeals
to a motive which every reader would accept and even possess,

as a Chr1et1a.n.40
Another example wh~oh 1s trequentl.y adduo"d to ~how
that Paul allegor1zes 1.s h1s analogy of Hagar J.n Gal. 4; 2;
ff1

Here, it 1e said that Paul argues by wa7 ot allego,ey,

s. method practiced .by the Rabb1n1oeJ. schools.

vh1ch comas under oons1dera~1on 1s

thia torm meant-;

11

The key te~

&))J1'foC:> o~vor. •

I't

these things a.~ to be· allegor1zed~" -t;he

matter would be llolved.

HoweveJ-t

we know that the anotenta

were not ae pre(11se in theJ,~ t~rnu,nology ao we are todaJ.
'l'h1s te~ raterr_ed. to e,Yet'fth1ng that ~cl a deepe~ meaning,

that is, which h.p.d a figure.

This te·n n;

we

might add, .

actually emphasizes that the atory of Haga» is 1ntrodUC$d
only aa a. kind of contitma,toa c;U,J!IAX of -pre'V1o.us statements,
and, therefore, 1s not on the same level with what we o·a ll

arg~nt1.

In fact, six proota tor ·the apos~le*s main doc-

trine, Juat1fioa.t1on b1 t'e..i.tl'l without the wor~s ot the Law,

had been supplied.

With Torm we woulci suggest that here ve

ha:\re an argument wbioh .1.s a t _XP•2€M:- 1n.$§_fP:l'§tAtl.on of the
story instead. ot an example o!' an allegoi'1Cal argum·e nt. 41

ToJ:'IIl also offeris the suggest191;1

t~~

in Pa1:,ll we have an

illustration· o·t the t)1)1cal 1nterpre1:at1on, and that here one

sees the d1st1not1on between an allegory Md a type rather

d).s

.
40Fr~ Torm,. Her.meneutik .
Neu9n . :t',estaments ( Goett1ngen:
Vandenhoeok und. Rup-r ~oht, 1930_, p. 2~2.

41Ib!!., p. 223,

40

clearly.

He shows that, while the allegor1cal 1nterpreta-

t1on can el1m1nate the literal meaning, the typical interpretation actually stems trom the literal one directly and
natura.lly. 4 2 We mention this to point out that Paul's
method -2.t arguing 1n .09. wa.Y violat.,e the meaning .2! lM, Old
Testament Scriptures.

From the point ot v1ew of many schol-

ars, 1t seems that we do not have a true allegory here, 1n
spite o'f the term,

oe-AA71fa~o~

v~

:

It me.y be observed that the ~ ))?l 'J o;vc·?,/
properly
means to '1 axpresa or explain one thing under the image
of enother." • • • and he-n oe in the pass. , "to be so
expressed or explained." • • • The remarks made above,
ch. 111. 16, apply here with equal force to the late
attempts of several modern expositors • • • to represent
this a.s a subJective, 1.e. to speak. plal nly, - an erroneous interpretation or St. Paul arising from hie
Rabb1n1oal education. It would be well for such writers
to remember that St. Paul 1s · here declaring, under the
influence or the Holy Spirit, that the passage he hae
cited has a second and a deeper meaning than it appears
to have: thBt it has that meaning. then, is a positive
objective, and 1nd1sputable truth.~3

Burton, on the other hand, prefers the view that here we have
an example or the allegorical proof as employed by Paul. 44
We tnke the poe1t1on that the apostle argues trom the story

of Hagar and that !lft
na.rrativ(t.

ag.µeres

to

the l,1t§r@J.

meaning£!. the

However, 1n arguing aga.inat the restoration of

the legal system, he bases his remarks on the supposition
42 Ibid.

43Ell1oott, ,22. cit., p. 110.
44aurton, g;e,. o1t., pp. 253 tt.
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that ~he meaning ot the story had not been exhausted when
originally recorded.

~agar and her son represent, aocorp.1ng

to Paul, thoae ,.,.h o are under the legal system.
Isaac represent those who are under grace.

Sarah and

The oaee ot

Ragar and her son 1s sutt1o1ent proof that even mere physical
relationship to Abraham 1a of little account 1f one 1a in
bonda ge.

Anyone who relies on legal or pbys1oal relat1onsh1p

a nd who raJeota the promise of the Gospel, 1a, 11lte Ha.gar
a nd her son, rejeoted.

One must h ~ve the faith of Abraham

to be a true descendant of Abr aham.

In fiwn1sh1ng evidence

for hie decla r a tion that there ia no oompat1b111ty between
the theology of righteousness by the work.a of law and the
theology of righteousness by faith in Ohr1st, P.l.lul polnts to
t he t wo t ypea, Hagar and Sa.rah, who symbolized these d1ftere11t covenants.

He goes on to show that, even as the son ot

t he slave-woman could not be permitted to be heir w1th the
son of the free woman, thus the people who submit to the
l egnllstic ordinances of the Juda1zers w1ll revert to spiri tual bondage and not sha re 1n the bleee1nge of those who are

Justif ied by faith alone.
Another passage which contains a a1m1lar problem 1s
Hebi•swa 7 :1 ff.

l<ielch1zed.ek, as we have previously 1nd1cated,

served u.s the author's. evidence tha.t the Levit1cal priesthood
~as inferior and transitory.
here is:

'l'he queat1on which we encounter

Did the author ot the F.:p1stle to the Hebrews employ

the allegory e.s an argument?

Again we reply that, since the

42
author deals with the narrative
1n such a manner as to

leaTe

or

the career ot Melch1zedek

the hiatorlcal

we cannot speak or an allegory.

account

intact,

The argument trom Meloh1ze-

dek1s life 1s placed side by side vith the l1te~al meaning
and the narrative, but is never used 1n oppoa1t1on to them.

Onoe more we have an example of an interpretation that involves the deeper s1gn1t1canoe of an incident taken from the
Old Testament without a coloring of the facts.4S

it is also

oi' lntereat to emphasize that the points ot similarity between ~ielohizedek and Christ, as indicated by the author of
the Epistle to the Hebrews 1n his argument tor the superiority of the priesthood ~f Ohriet, are not a matter of mere

coincidence.

There 1a rather an obJeot1v1ty about this argu-

ment, raating as 1 t does on historical facts.

,•leloh1zedek

is the bear0r of those qual1t1es which point to Christ.

As

repreaentat1ve of the idea of a. person bearing both priestly
aud kingly titles at the same time, Melohizedek. 1a the type
of Christ.

The author shows that the appearance of th1a un-

usual character in sacred h1atory was 1ntant1onal, and, being superior to the Lev1t1eal priesthood, his ott1oe prefigured that of Chr1et.

F1nall7, there 1a the appeal which the 9Vangel1et makes
to Is. 53:4 in his comments about the miracles ot Jeaus in

4Scrr.

Westcott~ .2R.• .9.11., p. 200; Bonsirven, 9.R.• .5111.,

p. 30.5.; Torm,

!2A-sll.•

4)

Matt. 8:17.

'l'he Savior healed many on the day on wh1oh He

had restored Peter's mother-1n-law to health.

Matthew, then,

regards this demonstrat1on of Jesus• divine power aa a fulfillment of prophecy, and tor this he quote• the paaaage
.:,

,

,

::,

0

r

<:

A

from the book ot Isaiah: «A.rros ~ s °'<:"Vevc<==«tS 7_,,1,e.o.;Y'

l'A.«f~v f'<v.'i. 2Ks rcfra(Jvs ~ iru;.t11.

Thie constitutes an ar-

gument f~om the Old Teatrunant Scriptures tor the evange11st•e
doctrine that Jesus was the true Meea1ah of prophecy.
problem here 1e:

The

It Matthew cites the reference to establish

the fact that Jesus had come ao the One Who was to bear
human o1cknesa, does the evangelist allegorize?

This 1nqu1ry

hae its po1nt here because the passage in Isaiah refers to

tranagreseiona rather than to human sicknesses.
Matthew 1s not arguing ae an allegorist.

Apparently,

Re rather treats

the problem of sin oomprehena1vely here, including the results and the consequences of man's total depravit7.

While

the Savior bore the sina of men (the cause of these maladies),
we do not h nve to say that He experienced the pain ot these

afflicted people.

In no way does Matthew contradict or

change the passage from Isaiah.

M1 Ne1le, on the other hand,

would solve the problem o'f Me.tthew 1 s argument by saying :that

the evangelist employs the prophetic paaaage in a manner that
has no bearing on the dootr1ne ot the atonement.

This, how-

44

ever, ·would not agree with Matthew• s purpose.46

The evidence

that Matthew argues here arter the fashion of the Rabbinical
school 1s rather weak.

In fact, it has been said that this

reapeotive representation ot the Messiah on the basis ot

Ia. 53 occurs in Judaism only at the beg1nn1ng of the th1rd
century after Ohr1at, and that 1n the Targum
phetic writ1ngs.47

or

the pro-

From all these 1nd1oat1one, 1t would

aaem that Matthet~ does not em-ploy the allegorical method in

his argumentation.

In tact, we might say that Matthew

aotually combines the atoning work of Ohr1st with Hie healing m1n1stry, without denying the former:
Like the prophet, Matthew does not separate the two.
For only Jesus would d1e tor our sins on the cross and
work an eternal redemption from sin; onl7 He coUld work
a min1atry of healing men from disease • • • • He had
the pow-er to heal the d1seases because He expiated the
aina 1mmed1ate or remote which brought about those diseases • • • Since this prophecy 1a fulfilled by Jesus•
activity, 1t prov~s that Jesus is the true and longawa.1tad Messia.h.48
ti6A1an High M1 Ne1le, The G;oapeJ. According !9. st. Mat.!b..~ (London: l-tacm1llan and Oompany, Limited, 1949T, pp.
107 f.

4?aermann L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, "Das Evan-

ge11um Nach Matth!us ii Kommentat g,um Neuen Testament &a
Te.lmuc1 y_rig, M1d.raeqh (Muenchen: c. H. Beck' ache Verlage-

buchhandl.ung, Oskar Beck, 1922), I, 481.

48Herbert W. Ooerss, 11 The Fultlllment of Old Testament
Prophecy 1n the Gospel ot St. Matthew Exeget1cally and
Doctrinally Treatedu (Unpublished baohelor•e thesie, Concordia s~m1nary, St. Louis, 1940), pp. 22 tt.
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The Pauline Method ot Arguing trom the Old Testament Soriptures apeo1f1oally compared with the Rabbinical Method
It is relevant to our purpose, as we consider how the
apostolic writers used the Old Testament Scriptures to establish their teachings to be true, that we turn to the
basic cons1dera.t1one of Pe.u1·1 s own outlook and method.

On

the one ha.nd, some are led to reel that Paul never lost the
habits of his earlier Rsbb1n1cal tre.1n1ng ae ha argued for

the Christian Gospel:

Die Methode der theolog1schen Beweisf''illlrung, welcha er
1n die Rabb1nschule gelernt hat, 1st ihm so 1n Fle1ach
und Blut tlbe·rgege.ngen, da.sz er a1ch auch also Apoatel
Jesu Christi und als er 1nnerl1oh l!nget dem Judentum
entwaohaen war, van 1hr n1cht hat lo&-·l deen kannen. Der
(}altter- und der R6merbr1ef' legen dafttr beredtee Ze1gn1a
ab. 9

It 1s conoe·ivo.ble that, wh1le ?aul reJeotec'l the contents of
moot of the Rabb1n1cal theology, h~

Rabbtnioa]. methods 2.! argumentation.
mention the dogmat1o1ans

er

retained

some ot the

As a parallel, we might ·

the Lutheran Church after the

Reformation period, who~ though they despised the ph1losopby
of Aristotle, reflect their training in the Ar1stotel1en
method of presentation.

Yet, wh1le we cannot draw conclus1one trom the &lmost
non-existent literature of Paul's Juda.1st1o oontemporar49Paul Fe1ne, Der Apostel Paulus: Dae Ringen l!!l .wd.
geegh1ohtl1ch,e Verstindn1s des Paulus (Guetersloh: Verlag
von ·c. Bertel.amann, 1927) • p. 425.
0

1~6

1ee,S0 ha did poaeees a d1fterent outl&ok on the Scriptures.
Ha raspectecl, 1n h1s l:\rgumentat1on, the 11tel'al meaning of

tha tenet, without, h.owevRr, elevating. the ino1denta.l 9e.rts

1n n literal1st1o manner (as the Rabbis d1d).

Paul's in-

spired thoughts move 1n larger concepts , not 1n e xegetical
devices.

Living as he did. in the period

per ceived the deeper maan1ng

or

or

fulfillment, he

the institutions and pereon-

agea, the prophecies and ordina.~cea of the Old Testal!lent
peri()d.

This new outlook of Paul, as :-eflected in his de:9endence
on the authority of the Scriptures 1n arguing for his mee-

aag?. , involved certain cln1ms, too.

He claimed to

be

the

eerve.nt of Christ, one who had broken with the pa.st, ancl, we

migh'i: Rdd, a.lao u1 th Rca.bb1nica.l theology, 2 Cor. 10: 5; 2 Cor.
1:13-16 ; 2 C(>r. 6:4-10; 2 Cor. 5:17.
W'P.U3

He se.1d this because be

coriv:i.nead. that he had been made a captive of Obrist, &"ld,

therefor e~, argued as .a. Christian theologian, Ph11. 3:12; 2

Cor. 5:1u.

Only 1n a rela tive sense, however, as he argues

for the Gospel of Chl"ist doea he consider himself a Pharisee

after hio conversion:

Acta 23:6; Phil.

:3:.5; Acts ·26:.5; Rom.

11:1; 2 Oor. 11:22; Acts 22:5; Gal. 2:14; Rom. 9:1-5!

In

thaea ;o1.1.aea.gea, as well as 1n those portions of the New Tes-

SOThe name Gamnl1el (who was Paul's teacher) is dupl1eat8d often without 1dentif1cat1cn or date. Therefore, 1t
1e d1ff1oul t to determine what Paul' a. teacher aotuo.lly
wrote. ·
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tamant 1n wh1oh he makes an. appeal to the fa.ct that he w·o r-

shipe the God of the tnthers:

Acts 24,14; 2 T1m. 1:3, in

which he appeals to h1s conservatism, he agrees with the

J?har1see 1 s doctrine of reaurr.ect1on and monotheism.

Never-

theless, the apostle Paul, whether in h1a argumentation or
otherwise, saw !Jl Ohriat l.b§. key !2. his Sor1ntures, and 1n
the reJeetion of Christ on the pa.rt of many of his countrymen, he· sa'tJ thi\.t the Scriptures were closed, 2 Cor. 3:14-1.S.

It 1s significant to note that Paul never makes h1s arguments reat on any utterance
scholars.

or

Gamaliel or other Rabbinioa;µ.

Although he does ~ppeal to the Phar1eee 1 s doc-

trine of the resurrection in Aots 23:6 ff., Paul enJoyed too
1ntimuto a relationship with Christ to be obl18ed to lean on
the authority of Rabbinical teach1ngs.S1

He also had a deep

concern for employing Scripture obJective.J.y and ca':1t1oualy,

e.s he ind.1catee in 2 Oor. 4 :2.5.

Thus, as much as cme oan

observe of Paul at work, fort1fy1ng his Christian Goepel
with every possible proof from the Old Testament Scriptures,
he we.s, first and la.at, the Christian theologian.
Thus Pnul, together with th.a other writE}.r s ot the New

Testament, rely chiefly on the authority of the Old Testament Scriptures as the decisive argument to prove that their
doctrine oame from God.

All other arguments appear as com-

plements of the Scriptural one.

Slcrr. Fe1ne,

!!!!•.£!!.,pp. J tt .

I

"'
,,

,.

OHAP'l'ER III
·THE APPEAL TO SACREP ORAL PRONOUNCE!>lENTS

~·
Although the writers of the New Testament often appealed
to the Old Testament Scriptures, they had also recourse to
'
anot her
form of argumentation 1n which they directed atten-

tion t o a~cred ~ pronouncements.
which

t~e

The d1v1ne statements

apostolic authros cite s.s proof for their doctrinal

I,

posi t i on mf.\y not always appear aa lucid to us a.s they did to
tha .{ rr ite rs themaalvee, inasmuch as they had the advantage

/
.
1
of being peraonally associated w1th Jesus.

In observing

ho"' thB apoa tlea argued. on the ba.s1 s o'f oral pronouncements
i n a ddition to l:rr1tten words of God, we have to de with an
?

ap9 eal tha t ie pointed and also direct as well.The Say1ngs of iS e s11s

Foremost among the sacred 01--al pronounoementa werG the ·

aa yi ngc or discourse~ of Jesue.

If the apostolic writers

made uae of the fact that their ·Master substantiated His

cla im to be the Son of God by perfor-ming m1ra cles,3 they

1 Infra: ''The Appeal to Things Heard and Seen, " Chapter· III.
2 T111s does not mean that we separate Scripture from
the words of Jesus.

3Intra:

"The Appeal to Miracles," Chapter VIII.
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oGuld also point to Hie numerous sayings 1n order to win
acceptance for their teachings.

Their written message con-

sists largely of words of Jesus wh1oh they quote.
Jesus speak - that 1a enough.

They let

They do not, tor instance,

endeavol" to prove that l'lh!'.t the Sermon on the Mount eeta

forth ie true, it is sufficient that they can declare that

\

\

Josue actually spoke these teachings.

H1e great pronounce-

ments have their uay of authenticating ~chemtielvea na d1v1na.
It is clear that we are he1~e dealing w1 th one of the funda-

mental concepts touching the nature of our tour Gospels.
The Goepela are reports of what J·esua ea1d and did.

They

are not meta.physlca.1 d1aqu.1e1t1ons; they o.re not 1noral esatiye.

They bring to us, for one thing, the very words of

Jeaua.

It is true that special divine acts and miracles

a.re related now and then as subste.nt1e.t1ng the teaching
Jesus.

or

But very often the uorda of Je13us are brought before

ua 1n their simple majesty, without a report of any aceomp e.nying m1raculoue demonstration.

We may th1r.L.\ here of the

:pare.l>len wh1ch are submitted, and concerning which the evangel 1.e ts do not pause to bring proof and arguments that the

teaching of the parables ia true.

In other wo:r.·d~, the writ-

ers · of the New Testament .appreciated the value of the sa:ringa, as well ao of the

worka

of Jesue.

Th1s ability ot the

&iaeiples of our Lord to recall what He had aa1d is not to
be

a1P-es1f1ed under ordinaI"7 human power of recollection,

but this ~ae 1n fulfillment of the promise

or

the Savior in

so
John 14:26; 16:6.16.

The Master had assured the d1so1plea

. that, arter He would ascend into heaven, they would receive
the Holy Spirit, Who would refresh their memories a.bout His

words and thus enable them to be real witnesses or the Word.
The Holy Sp1r1t would not only give them a host of pleasant

remin1saenoea, but would also deepen their understanding ot
the wore.ls or Jesus, which they had previously failed to com4
prehend and apply.
Since the Holy Spirit brought these remarks of Jesus to their attention, it 1s not necessary to aaaume that the apostles, 1n appealing to the sayings of
Jeaua, were quoting from a epec1f1o collection of the say1nge-

of Jesua.5
When they recalled the sayings of Jesus by the Sp1r1t 1 a

d1rect1on, the apostles were not merely reviewing the preaching of Jesus.

They were presenting to their hearers and

readers the oruc1t1ed Christ as the 8a.v1or of the world in
connection with these reminiscences.

In a practical ~anner,

they applied the words of Jesus to the present situation in
the various congregations under their care. 6 Th~s, we~
aay, the a2osties preeet'Ved !!: dootr1ns.J. gontinuity

~

lb!.

4 Th1a 1s indicated by the bewilderment of thff .diso1ples
on various ocoasione, Matt. 16:21-23; 16:6 tt.

/scrr.

Tp(' Tfndale
,,/

F. F • . Bruce, ·!rut Acts 9.t..
Preas, 1951) 0 p. 38).

6Theodor Zahn,

~ Apostle1

(London:

G,rundr1sz der Neutestamentl1ohen 1!1§.2logia (Le1p~1g: A De1ohetache Verlagabucbhandlung, D. Werner Scholl, 1928), p. 64.

•
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teachlngp .Slt Jesus, although some scholar• seem to think
that there 1a a vast difference between the discourses ot

Jesus and the theology of Paul.?

Thie latter opinion, how-

ever, we reject, inasmuch as the apostolic writers, Paul in-

cluded, wished to be known as the •servants ot Obrist.•
When they appealed to the SQ1'1nge ot Jesus, they wished to
be known as heralds

or

the Master.

Therefore, when they re-

fer to the sayings of Jeaus, it 1s an appeal not merely~ce~n1ng Jesus, but they are }2r1nging l!\§. Savior forwaf(\, as
it were, !Q. spea.J& J!! their foremost w1tnesg 1n behalf ot the
doctrine which they teach.

\~hen the apostles claim to be

servant~ of Christ and state that they are preaching the Gospel of qhri~~. it is Christ Who 1s speaking through them.
Thia 1a the import and also the point of emphasis 1n every
appeal to the sayings of Jesus.
Alle Predigt' und Lehre der Apostel wollte also degrad11n1ge Forteetzung der Pred1gt autgetaazt se1n (Hebr
2:3 f.; l Jo 1:1.3.5; Rm 16:25; AG 10:36; 2 Pt 3:3).
Ebend1ee 1st d1e Me1nung; so oft d1e chr1stl1che Pred1gt des Evangel1um Chr1st1 oder Zeugn1e oder Lehre
oder Wort Ohr1et1 genannt w1rd (gl 1:7; 1 Xr 1:6; 9:12;
2 Kr 2:12; 10:14; nm 1:9; 10:17; 15:19; Mr 1:1; 2 Jo 9;
Ap l:9; 12:17; 19:10, Kol 3:16; 2 'L'h l:~~ BP,sz 1n
aolchel'" Verbindung X~t.t;'Z'Ov
oder k v@<ov
nicht ein Gen1t1vus obJect1, aondern e1n Genetivua
subJeoti gle1cher oder llhnlicher Verb1ndung (Rm 1:1;
l Th 2:2.9.13; l Kr 2:1; 14:36; 2 Kr 11:7). Gott 1at
der letzte Urheber und der Chr1stus 1st der erste grundlegende Verkttnd1ger der He11sbotsohatt (Hbr 1:1; Ap l:
5), welohe daduroh n1cht aufhart Oottee und Christi

?Rudolf Bultmann, TheologY 91.. the New Testament, translated trora the German by Kendrich Grobe'f'°TNew York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 19Sl), I, 188 f •
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Botaohaf't und Wort zu s.e 1n, we11 Menaohen a1e we1tertragen (1 Th 2:13; Ap 1:2; 2 Pt 3:2; 2 Kr 5~20).8
We see, then, that the aposto11c writers were men who
ola.1med to reproduce the doctrine ot Christ accurately.

They oould easily demonstrate to their people that the
apostolic doctrine co1nc1ded with that of Jesus by c1t1ng
what the Savior had said.

In fact, their doctrine was sim-

ply the message wh1oh Jesus had preached and which they repent ed in Hie very words.
There are instances ot a. slightly ditt'erent nature in
which the holy writers proved their doctrine correct by
quoting a word of J P.SUs

o't"

of God.

Am.o ng the 1nata.nces in

uhich the a.postlea appealed to a. particular saying ot Jesus
1s that f ound 1n hcte 11:16, the account of Peter's self'•
defense.

He defends what he has done, speaking before the

believing Israelites (who, 1t should be added, felt that the
Gentile converts should submit to c1rcumc1s1on as requirement for entering the group of Ohr1st1ana).

He was convinced

that he muet answer the or1t1ciam which this "party of the
c1roumcis1on " had raised against him when he had fellowship
with Gentiles s.nd ate ttith thea.

He then recalled the

vision he had received from God telling h1m to go to Oaeaarea
to the Gentile's home for the purpose of bringing the Goepel
to that family.

As Peter relates the incident, he shows

Szahn, .2.R.• o1t., p. 64 •
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that those people reoe1ved the Holy Ghost.

This convinced

him that God was putting d1v1ne approval on h1a aot1on.
What 1a more, Peter also calla attent1on to a word or Jesus
as a. prophet1o utterance that included h1s present activity.
While this remark of Jesus does not constitute the apo~~le's
main proof here, 1t reflects the importance which the
apostles gave to the words of the Savior:
I

~

word .Q.!

~

"Then remembered

Lord, how that He said, John indeed bap-

tized with ')rater; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy
Gh ost not many days hencen (Acta 1:5).

(AV)

Ae we examine the passages in which the writers ot the
?tew To stament appeal to the sayings of our Lord,

tha.t some a ppeal to a pronhetic remark of Jesus.

tte

find

The wo;roa

c1ted by Peter in the previous incident are an example of
this type.

Another t1me the same apostle only 1nfers that

Jesus had ea.id a definite raot to him, 2 P.et. 1:14.

r/

Peter

mentions a personal statement which Jesus had made regarding
;; r, ,:,:/
;J
<' - . " IJ
th,.i apostle's death: ~ , ()cJ !S o -z-, '2""« cY'f e6<'C ~
r·x 7/&cs
""
/'
?av ~1<:-7 vu>~

•••

~z-o.s

,

/

;;

.;r~CiV1 JC. I<. o KV~os. • • ~

/A, l a;..,.. ~~v
L"

Wh1le th1e 1s rather indirect, Peter is alluding to

a specific prophecy of Jesus regarding the apostle's daparture
as a martyr, John 21:18 t.

This is further clarified for us,

1r we recall the "post·- event" comment by John, who wr1tee in

verse 19 as follows:

11

Th1o He said, a1gn1f71ng by what kind

of death he should glor1ty God.

11

Peter' a particular interest

1n tp.1n \ford ot J·esus at the time was to 1mpreea upon his

I
S4
·· readers the 1mpQrtanoe of abiding by the apostolic doctrine.
He wished to be certain that, after h1s departure, hie
readerA would continue to keep 1n memory the truths they had
loarned from the apostles.

His allusion to the prophetic

word of Jesus about h1s own 1mm1nent death was not a mere
biogra.ph.1ca.l d8ta11.

It was an. intentional re,:t"erence to em-

phasize the authority behind h1s word ot admon1t1on regarding
the false teachers.
In addition to J.?FOphetig s~vinga of Jesus, the apostolic
w1•i tere, also draw trom the many utterancez of the Savior

gard1n~ pahavior~

n-

The apostle calls attention to the spec1f1c

'WOl:'do o:1" J'esus in Acta

20:35:

11 I

have showed you all things,

how th~t so laboring ye ought to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how He said, It is more blessed to give than to

rece1ve. 11

(AV)

The Apostle 1e rem1nd1ng the elders of the

Ephesian congre~at1on 1n his farewell words that he has done
physical labor to support himself and to be able to help the
poor.

He has ·used this method 1n order to be an example to

them so that they also might learn how to relieve the sutfering.

But he does not reel that his own example suffices.

He then proceeds to prove that it contributes more to pel'sonal happiness t o ~ than to receive a gift, and rcr this
claim he quotes the words of Jesus.
conatitutee a problem.

However, this passage

These words, as Paul quotes them, do

not occur 1n the discourses of Jesus or 1n the pr1vate convarsationa which He he.d with the d1eo1ples, aa reported in
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the Gospels.

Nevertheless, that Jeaua spoke these vorda 1a

confirmed 1n what He aa1d 1n Luke ·6:38; 11:9, John 13:34,
aa Bruce reminds

ua.9 Another passage 1n which the apostle

Paul urges a certain practice because of the words
1a 1 Cor. 9:14.

or

Jesus

Although the main burden of hie argument

reats on an analogy of the Old Testament, namely, that the
priests and the Levites were given port1ons of the corn,

wine, oil, and aheep, ~swell a.a other ss.or1f1o1al things
(Deut. 18:J

rr.),

yet Paul appeals to the Lord's direct com-

mand 1n versa 14: cftz:o.s

o /6fec.os &.fz-0<:5;.

1 ,..

.10

The

apostle 1a advocating the 9ract1ce of giving monetary support
to the aervan~a of the Word for their labors.

We teel that

Paul is arguing not only on the basis ot the Old Testament,
ne.mely, th~t a practice ot the Church under the old covenant
ought to be permissible or commendable even und~r the new.
Re adds a second argument to this, appealing to the word.a ot
Jesus, recorded 1n connection with the narrative of' the
preaohing m1ee1on, Luke 10:7 tt.

The Master's words, to

whioh the apostle here alludes, establish the principle that
the ministers of the Gospel receive remuneration for their

9Bruoe, .2R.• git., p. 383.
lOwe feel that Paul is not merely referring to God in a
general way, but when he uses /(~(_l)cos in ver_s , 14, he 1a
th1nk1ng of Jesus. 'l'he d1f'ferent usage ot /,(, ,.(!XO S
in the
epistles as compared with the usage in the Gospels, ct. A. T.
Robertson, A Grammar .2.t the Greek New Testament lJl lb§. Light
£.t.. H1gtor1oal Research (Fourth ed1t1oni New York: Hodder and
Stought-0n, Geo. H. Doran Compf1lly, 19231, P• 795.

•

spiritual serv1oe.

Furthermore, when the apostle elsewhere

seeke, to "9ersuade hie reade,ra to take up reapona1 b111 t7 tor

the sake of fellow Christiana, he refers to the "law ot
Christ,•~ 1n Gal. 6: 6.
calls

11

Th1s term, together with what Jamee

the perteot law of liberty, 11 in Jamea 2:12, consti-

tutes .Wl 1nd1rec,t. appeal 10 .n sax1ng Rt., Jesµa.11

Furthermore,

when Paul deale with the question of the proper conduct 1n
the estate

or

marriage as well as with the problem of divorce,

he appeals ·to the command of the Lord regarding married

people, l Oor. 7:10:

"And unto the married I give an order,

yet not I, but lh!, Lord...

In verse 11, Paul evidently re-

flects the instruction of Jesus 1n Mark 10·: 11:

"Whosoever
"

ahall put away hia w1fe, and marry another, comm1teth adultery
against h,er.

11

(AV)

The apostle makes th1a binding on his

readers, for it 1s a command of the Lord (Jesus).

or

special concern ie that appeal to a saying of Jesus

which ls said to be· contained in 1 Cor. 11: 23-2.5, the account wh1oh Paul gives of the institution or the Lord's Supper.

The d1souss1on centers about the word.a:

ceived of the Lord."

(AV)

While certain lexicogt-aphers may

differ as to the distinction between the
(which is the pref'ix to the verb involved,

and

Jc.;,(

"For I have reI

pre~os1t1one

~~

~/lc>C(?/)«j:?o ,./ ),

, 1t is evident that the latter prepoa1t1on does

llThe tact that Paul, 1n 1 Oor. 7:25, admits that he
hae no commandment from the Lord spec1f1cally applying to
v1rg1na. indicates how Paul relied on the words or Jesus •

S?
not ooour in this connection. and. therefore. Paul must have
:receive,cl hie 1nformat1on d1rectly trom God. not from men or
through the agency ot men. Gal. 1:12.

Apparently, ·then.

Paul refers here to a d1rect oommun1cat1on from God 1n which

he received tha words of 1nst1tut1on of the Sacrament.
ever, the real issue revolves about the prepoe1t1on

How-

-=>
/ .
~~o

•

about which we read:
Of 0rlgin: whether of local or1g1n, the place whence,
or of casual origin, the oause from wh1ch • • • !Arter
verba of len.rn1ng, knowing, receiving, &:'7r<f" . is
used or him to whrm we are indebted tor what we know,
receive, pooseae. 2

A s1m1lar statement agrees with th1s interpretation of the
passage, wh1ch we encowiter in oonnect1on with the term,

77tK(i)IXAK/-ft.rkveu :
tre.nsmlae1on:

'r

7.'t:.

"To receive with the mind. by oral
followed by

:>

/

w1th a gen. of the

QC/-1 <.1

author from wll1oh the tradition proceeds·, 1 .Cor. xi. 23. ,13
1;/ e bel 1eve that, therefore, Paul refers here to a saying of

Jesus uttered at some time after hie conversion.
/
(X /IO

This, we

.::;

maintain. ls indicated by the preposition,

denotes source.

,

which

Moreover. the emphatic way in which he 1n;:,

'

troduces the words of his appeal, £.JCJ

t'

()"CY«?

,

seems to

prove that he has received the information regarding the
1 2Joseph Henry Th~yer, {i Greek-English Lexicon 9.t. lhl.
ew Testament: Being Grimm's Wilke'e Clavia Nov1 Translated
evis d !Ylll ·Enlarged (New York: American Book Company,
889 ·, p.

584.

l:3~., p. 484.

S8
Eucharist 1ndependentl7 of any oral tradition and ot the
Twelve.14
A number of passages could be c1ted hare to illustrate
how much the apostles relied Dn the sayings or Jesus, but
many ot them are only allusions to what He said during His
11te and ministry, as for example, Rom. 14:14, a r6flect1on
of Mark

7:19; Rom. 12:14 (of Matt. 5:44); 1:,:9 t. (ot l~k

12:31); 16:19 (of Matt. 10:16); and others.

One cannot con-

clude from the paucity of utterances of Jesus 1n the writing
of Paul that this indicates a difference between the teaching
of Jesus and the theology of the Apostle.1S

One would rathe~

expect Paul to quote less from the direct sayings of Jesus,
1na.omuch a.a he was not one of the Twelve, intimate with the
Savior on earth.16

There is extreme d.1ft1culty 1n settling the question ea ·
to whether a writer of the New Testament 1e appeal1ng to the
sayings of Jesus whioh were current or to a special revela-

tion.
We f1nd it difficult at times to know whether Paul is
preserving a word of the Lord spoken 1n the days ot His
:flesh or whether he 1s expreaa1ng a word o:f the Lord

14crr. Jean Hering, "Le Prem1~re Ep1tre De Saint Paul
Jl!! Nouveau Teytam,nt (Neuchatel
et Paris: Delauohaux et Nieetle, 1949-19SO, VII, 100.

Aux Oo~1nth1ena, " Commentaire

15BUltmann, .2:2.• cit., pp. 188

r.

16Pa.ul Fe1ne • !?.tt Anoatel PauluB: Das Ringen la!!!~ uschichtl1ohe Verstllndn1e des Paulus TGueteraloh: Verlag von

c.

Bertelamann, 1927),

pp.

1

tr.
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uhioh he ha.a received direct from the Lord. Th.ere are
some 08.aes such as l Theeaaloniane L~:15 and 2 Corinthians 12:9 1n which Paul 1s clearly not preserving a
word 1n the days of His flesh. There are other case&
where we cannot be sure wheth-,r Paul is referring .to a
eay1ng of Jeaue or 1s giving us the w111 of his Lo~
as he received 1t in a mystical exper1ence.l?
The 1nt~reat, as we have observed, which the apoetol1o
write rs had 1n appealing to some of the aay1nge of Jesus to

prove their doctrines, 1e e~sy to underete.nd.

Intimately

associated with Jesus, they had been oommieeloned to proclaim
H1e words, as is evinent from ~att. 10·:27; 28:20; Mark 13:37.

Then, too, they had been urged to ab1de ·1n the word of Jesus,
aa we note 1~ John 8:31 and 14:23,

as

well as 1n 15:7.

The

wri tera of the New Testament atte.che.d great importance ·t .o

the worde or Jesus, and, 1n fact, regarded them. together
with Scripture, as the source and the norm ot their doc-

trine .18

Conversely. as we read 1n 1 Tim. 6:3, those who

do not teach according to the norm of Jeaus' words. are
11

proud, knowing nothing, bu.t doM:ng about questions a.nd

strifes of ,rords. 11 verse 4 (AV);

17Hclmea Rolaton, ponsider Paul: Apostle BL ~eaue Chr1al,
(Richmond, Va..: John Knox Presa, 1951), p. 51.
18,rhere are also allue1ona to the words ot Jesus which
to fortify a spe-c1f1o emphasis of the apostles. In l
Thessalon1ans J.}:17, it appears that Paul thinks of the utterance of the Savior in John 12 :26 regarding the la.st da,T.
In James 1:12 the~ 1s also a suggestion or a dependence on
leaua• aeyirigs: "which the Lord has promiaed to all persona
who love Hlm. 11
aeem
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The .A.r.,pe.a.l to the L1 v1ng 1.Do ice

or

God

The next group of oral pronouncements which we consider
among those to which the apostolic writers appealed is both
unique and striking.

It 1s rare 1n any type ot argumentation.

Here we encounter an argument for the doctrines ot the New
Te s tament which views God' s Word , recorded long ago,

l iying !n. the nresent.19

a&.

While the words themselves are

f'ou.nd in Scripture , they are quote~ a.s 1r God were still ut-

t ering them 1n the present, for the benefit of the readers.
While there 1a something s1m11ar to th1a in Gal. 4:24, where
Paul 1~ega.r.da thA Old Test ament Soripturee e.s still testifying, this kind of argument is found chiefly 1n the Epistle
to the Hebrews.

Gener ally it muet be observed that no difference is
made between the word spoken and the word written. For
us and for all ages the- record is the voice or God • • •
a.a a necessary consequence the record 1a 1tself living.
!tis not a book merely. It baa a. vital oonneot1on
w1th our circumstances and must be considered in connection with them. The constant use of the p1•esent
te~ae ... ~ quot,-t1~ s emphasize th1s ttuth: 11. 11 »
o vK e II trl~;(v v e ~ ~ '• • • t; «.A e1:'v
• • • /J~ ;-_a v . c / " • • 111.(' 7 Kc( :J;:;.s ;)&rf~ 'Z"b 7i'rcDµK z-o cy<
ov
x11. 5 :1_z . • •
,;1,. !X'"d • • • . There 1a nothing
really parallel to this general mo4e of quotation 1n
the other books of the N. T. Where the word
oocurs elsewhere, it is t or the most ·part combined
either with the name of the prophet or w1tb "Sor1pture.11 • • • When God 1s the subJeot, as 1e rarely
the oase, th.a ref'erenoe 1s to words spoken ,Ureotly

l9Acoord1ng to what 1s mentioned in 2 Cor. 13:;, the
apost le Paul wae concerned with proving that Christ spoke
through him.
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by God.20

Very little has been aaid of this type ot approach, although

1"eoently, W1111am Manson has indicated parallels between the
address of Stephen and the Ep1stle to the Hebrews, among them
this emphasis on the Word ot God as 11v1ng. 21 This kind ot

argument, to bo sure, views doctrine as an unchanging word ot
God, valid. for all times:

The Old Testament 1s, however, something more than Just
the record of Rael utterances ot God. In 1t the voice
of God can still be heard • • • In th1e we:, the writer
ehowe clearly that the message of God spoken of old
time remains a message which God speaks at all times
in the ·present circumstances ot men's 11ves72'2'
While we do notice similar dramatic person1f1oat1ons 1n the
Soripturea akin to th1s, as 1n Hebrews 11:4, where Abel 1a
~eprasented as speaking even a1'ter his death, and also 1n
Gal. j:8, 1n which Scripture 1s pictured as toreaee1ng that
God would just1ty the Gentiles through faith, there 1s
nothing that quite approaches what we have in Hebrew• 3:7.

15; 4:3; etc.
te1'".

The grammarians appear reticent on this mat-

When the anonymous 1rr1ter to the Hebrews calls at-

tention to whet God says, he employs the present tense
rather frequently,

A{/

El .

This is a phenomenon which

20Brooke Foss Westcott, The Ep1sf1@ to the
(London: Macmillan and Company, 1889, p. 475.

2lw1111run Manson,~ Ep1st1 .12.11!!.
Hodder and Stoug..~ton, 1951), P• 3.

6

Hebrewa

Hebrewa

(London:

22R. v. G. Tasker, The, Old Testament .!!l .twt Nev Testa~ (Philadelphia: The Westminster Preas, l~), p. 114.
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1a not easily explained

by

the h1ator1oal present.

Yet, 1t

agrees with what the author says about the Word of God 1n
Hebrews 4;12·, namely, that it 1s powerful, penetrating, and
oonv1ct1ng.

ASJ<'~

That this term,

l.

,

presents an argu-

ment to the readers and appeals to the word
11v1ng voice, 1s very evident.

or

God ae to a

'l'hia, we observe, happena

to be one of the outstanding charaoter1st1oe of the author
of the Epistle to the Hebrews.

It 1s characteristic o°f the Epistle that the word.a ot
Holy Scriyture a.re ret"erred to the Divine Author and
not to the human instrument • • • • Bia voice, that 1a
the voice of God spoken through Christ as the Apostle
applie s the words. The application to Christ ot that
which 1e said of the Lord in the Old Tes tament was ot
tha highest moment tQr the apprehension of the doctrine of His Pe raon.ZJ
An example of th1s type of appeal 1a fou.~d in Hebrews 3:7,

where the author represents the Holy Ghost as speaking the
words of the Old Testament.

He pictures the Spirit as the

voice speaking in the preoent time as well.

The author

1n-

d1oatea that, wh1le 1n ancient times men turned trom the
vo1oe of God, the same voice urges them not to harden themselves against the truth.

While this vo1ce still addresses

them, they are to obey 1t, it they would receive the promised rest ot God.

Aga1n, in Hebrews 1:6-12, the writer es-

tablishes and proves the superiority
by

or

Christ to the angels

quoting the wcn~.s of the 11v1ng voice of' God.
2 3weataott, .sm,. 91~ •• p. 80.

Drawing

I
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from Ps. 114:4; 45:7

r.;

and 102:26-28, the author develop•

the thought th.n.t the Son a~d the angels are d1tferent in essence.

He introduces his points with two rhetorical quea-

tions, t1h1ch actually oonat1tute h1a argument:
which of the angels did God ever say:
th1a day have I begotten thee?•

actually shows what God 1!! saying:
Goe\ worah1p H1m.

11

to Ch.r1at, He says:

'Thou art

And aga1n:

Fath~r to Him, and He will be My Son?"

first, "To

1

My

Son;

I will be a

Then the writer

"Let all the angels ot

Then, to the angels, who are subordinate
11

He ma.kea His angels sp1r1 ts, and His

eervanta flt~mes of fire.

11

Thereupon, in verses 8-1:3, He es-

tabl1ahes that Christ 1s superior to the angels by citing
what God says _about the enthronement of Obrist, of Hie 1m-

mortal1 ty, of H1a rule ( a.rter H1a saving work has now be.e n
completed).

Another interesting example of this &ppeal to

the voice of God 1a in Hebrews 12:5, where the writer endeavors to encoura.ge the readers 1n the time of parsecut1ona
lest they deviate from the truth.

He has given them the

example of Christ, Who, e.tter suffering, was glor1t1ed.

'nlen

he proceeds to persuade them to accept this consolation and

encouragement, and to bear divine chastisement instead ot
taking the easier course and return to error.

He regards the

o.dmon1t1on as an utterance of' God in the present:

"My son,

despise not thou the ohastening ot the Lord, nor faint when
thou a.rt rebuk~d ot him."
pointed admonition:

(AV)

Thie 1s introduced with the

"And ye ha.ve forgotten the exhortatlon
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which speaketh unto you as unto children. •

(AV)

Here the

author suggests, and regards the utterance 1n a manner that

1 t 1a God \·/ho presently add1•esoes them:
The utterance ot Scripture is treated as the vo1oe ot
God conversing w1th men. 'l'hrough the written word the
Wisdom of God addresses ue. This peculiar use ot
J°cQ(48!£~;Jac.t does not occur elaewhere 1n the New Testament, but /the paraon1t1ca.t1on in Gal. 3:8 ( 11(00iobu""'6 t:k.
l eO<..
1a even bolder. 24

7 </7 ) . . .

This appeal occurs again 1n connection with the final argument of the author for the superiority of Ohrist and H1a ·
pri es t hood to tl~at of the old covenant.

In the new covenant,

this closing proposition cla1me, there 1a no room tor Lev1t1cal aaor1f 1ces.

How does the author prove this?

peale to the voice

or

God, Hebrews 10:15

r.,

He a9-

as tollowe:

i~hereo f the Holy Ghost 1s also a witness to ue ·: for
after that He had said b~fore, This is the covenant
that! wl.11 make with them after t hose days, saith the
Lord,! will put my laws intq their hearts, and 1n
their m1nde will I write them; And their slns and 1n1qU1tie s will I remember no more. (AV)

Previous to th1a, the author had proved that God no
longer demanded the sacrifices which had been obligatory
under the old covenant.
~

£/
c-: t
.f

nays ( ,-,/

/

He pointed, therefore, to what God

) , Psalm 40: 7..9:

Wherefore w}:len He cometh into the world,!!§. saith,
Sa.crifioe·a and offering thou wouldest not• but a body
hast thou prepared me; In burnt offerings and sacr1f1oea for sln thou hast had no pleasure (Hebrews 10:5).
(AV)

When Obrist came into the world, the author emphaa1zea, He

24 ~b~g., p. 399.

I
made clear that the old aacr1f1oea were no longer necessary.

These words show that this boey, that 1e, the bo<q

or Christ, will please God, atone for man•e sins, 1n the
eaor1f1oe on the Croes.
The_ worda of the P oalm1at are ideally the words of

the Qhr1at; $nd they are not past only but present.
Compare ch. 1:6 t.; 3:7; 5i6; 8:8. Ne person 1s named.
The thought or the true speaker 1s present to the mind
of every reader.25
'l'he Appeal to a Divine Oath
From some of the remarks of Jesus 1n the Gospels, one
gains a glimpse et the Jewish emphasis on oaths. 1n Matthev-

5:35; 23:16 ff.

There 1s something more emphatic and

atr1k1ng in the Epistle to the Hebrews, however, when the
author nppeals to a divine oeth in order to support a doc-

trinal sts.tement.

Thia constitutes, teo, r:m appeal to a

eaored oral pronouncement.

Furthermore, the divine oath 1s

cited aa a proof which God Himself furnished to establish
the auper1or1ty ot Christ's priesthood to that of Aaron.

In

Hebrews 6:13-18, we notice how the author treats this divine
oath:

"The Lord has sworn, and He will not repent:

Thou

(art) Priest oont1nuousl1.~
As usual, he likes to give a biblical proof or 1lluetrat1on, God's famous promise to Abraham, but the main
po1nt 1n it 1s that God ratified the promise with an
oath• • • • God, 1n his desire to attoi.-d. the heire ot
the Promise a special proof ot the solid character ot
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h1s ~romise, interposed with an oath.26
The author proves, then, the super1or1ty ot Chr1et•e eternal
priesthood to the AR.ron1c by rem1nd1ng the rea.ders

or

the

ts.ct that, while the forme~ was established by a divlne oa.th,
.the latter was not, Hebrews 7:20-22.

The appeal, therefore,

to the n1v1ne oath was eeeent1al to the author's purpose.
Some might have objected to bis reterenoe to the priesthood
of Melohizedek, for the priesthood of Aaron, com~ng 1n later,
seems to have had more prominence and a longer existence than
the torraer.

To a.nt1c1pa.te this objection, the author draws

the oonolus1on from the divine oath that the covenant ushered
in with Ohr1st was vastly super1or.2?
The Appet\l to the Apostles
As the first generation of Qhr1st1ana pass from the
scene, the words of tho apostles became 1noreas!ngly im-

portant.

Whatever the apostles had once ea1d about a oer-

ta1n principle, th1e proved to be helpful in settling many

26Jrunes Moffatt, "A Or1t1cal and Exegetical Commentary
on the Epistle to the Hebrews," !ru!, International _Qr1t1oal
Oomm,entarz .Q!! the .! !elt Scripture.a J>..f. the fil .&!'!a !!§J! 'l'eatamenta, tNew York: Charles Scr1bner:T's Sons, 192~), pp. 86 r.

2 7wo notice the importance of the divine oath to the
author 1n Hebrews 3:11 and 4:3, as he e~tabl1ahes the certainty of the rest for the people or G~d. Here the divine
oath asserted that the unbelievers would not enter it.
Therefore, the rest was intended, the author develops the
thought further, tor those who believe.
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a question 1n the future oontrovera1ea.

Thia was evident,

no doubt, 1n the period when John waa the only surviving
·· apostle.

l:l'e can well 1mag1ne that his counsel vas often

sought and followed.

The apostles were often consulted be-

cause the Ohr1st1ans could d1acover t~om them what Jesus had
ea1d about an important queat1on of doctrine or of life.28

One thing which 1s strange about this appeal le that
one of the ~poatlef made use or it, t1rst ot all.

When Peter

reminde h1e readers of the doctrine of the apostles, he reoalls how they taught about the coming ot Ohr1st to Judgment.
Thia type of e.ppeal is found in 2 Pet. 3:1-2:

"Th1e second

epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; 1n both which I stir
up your pure mindo by way of remembrance:

'l'ha.t ye may ba

mindful of the wordo which were spoken before by the holy
prophets, and

or

Lord and Savior."

the commandment of us the apostles ot the
( A.V)

Thereupon the apostle proceeds to

show how the scoffers err 1n their conclusions, po1nt1ng out
that 1n the past God has sent v1s1tat1ona of judgment.

There

1s a speo1al emphasis in this appeal to the apostles, for
they belong to the servants
1n faith.

or

Christ, and are one with them

It 1s th!s appeal that Peter uses to call on hie

readers to accept his admonitions regarding the last day's.
11

•xour apostles' are the men you ought to trust; do not listen

28wb11e 1t is not often that the apostles themselves apueal to their authority, there seems to 'be an example ot this
ln 2 Ce,.-. 1;:10.

l
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to these false teaohers 0 with whom you have neither part no~

lot."29
Once more Pete~ emphasizes th~ second coming of the
Ohr1st and the deetruct1on of all things, 2 Pet. 3:15 f.
Hera he stresses 1n particular the teaching

or

Paul about the

preparations ror the return or Obrist:
And account that the long-suffering er our Lord is salvation; even ae our beloved Paul also according to the
wisdom given unto him ha.th written unto you; As also .in
all h1a epistles, speaking in them or theoe things; in
which aome things are hard ·to be understood, wh1oh they
that are unlearned and unete.ble tfl'eet, as they do also
the other eor1pturee, unto their own destruction. _(AV)
Hero there 1s an appeal to the w:r1M1ngg of Paul, made, no
doubt, 1n ord.e r to emphasize that Peter's doctrines agree
with the teachings of Paul.

We suppose that while .Peter was

acting a.a a "vaoanoy pastor 11 'for Paul (who wae probably
touring Spain at this time), he wrote these lines.

Dur1ng

this period, he addressed the congregations 1n Asia Minor.30
If Peter, then, wae the acting shepherd tor Paul, he would
certainly be right 1n emphas1z1.n g his agreement w1 th the

29charles Bigg. ffA Cr1t1oal and Exegetical Commentary- .
of the Epistles ot St. Peter and st. Jude,"~ International
Or1 tioal Commentary .011 lb!!. !!glz Scrinturaa 9.1. ·the lli .&n,g,
.li!l! Testaments (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, l90S),
p. 290.
~OTh1e tribute to Paul (while considered by some as a
~eason tor reJeot1ng the Petr1ne authorship) serves as a
:reply to those who see confl1cta between the Pauline and the
Petrina doctrines. There waa a olaah only when Peter became
1ncone1stent in Rra.ct1ce (Gal. 2,11 r.), but his doo$r1ne
wa& never at var1ance with Paul'a.

great apostle.

Th1s appeal wh1oh Peter made to Pa\11 wQuld

probably oonv1noe t~e 1nd1v1duals among h1a .:reacle~s who wex-e
weak and who perha~s hes~tated to aocept Petsr•s couna~l.
They would. thereby be moved to regard his teaching in the
~ama way a.$ they had done w1 th Paul's, bel1.e v1ng 1t to be

the raesaage from God.
Finally, 1n Jude 17., we have f.UlOther appeal to the

woz•da of the apost;lea, which 1X1B.f vell be an allus.ion to, it

not a direct quotation of, 2 Peter 3:2 t.

Jade recalls 1n

a oiruple way whs.t h:l,s readers had previously learned;

But, beloved, remember ye the words wh1<$ were spoken
b~fore of the apostles ot ou~ Lord Jesus Christ: How
that they told you there eboUld be mockers 1n the last
time , who should walk after their own ungodly lusts.
( AV)

Thus the ~rriter or this br1et epistle ndde we1eht to his own
instruction regarding the la.st dqs.

H.e does this by re-

m1ncl1ng the readers the.t, a rter all, this 1s not s. new teaching.

The ap ostles had pred1cted the coming of ecottere in

the days before the end, ae one of ~he s1gna et the destruction of all th1ngs.3l While 1t is d1ft1oult to determine
whether Jude alludes to a Emoken word of the apoetles or to
31There may be a slight ditt1culty in this passage, at
least for some scholars, who feel that Jude, being himself an
apostle, speaks of the apost~es 1n ~he third person instead
of" saying:· "We azyostles." This, hotf'eVel', would not necessarily prove that the present wr~ter was not an apostle, tor
Baul. mentions the ·11 t<:>undat1on ot . the apostles and pro:9heta,. 11
Euh. ·2:20, without reterr1ng direotl7 to himselt. We admit
that Jude, unlike Paul, does 'n ot ·use the term Rapoatle" in
his ~alutat1on.
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a p~saage 1n one of the e::p1atlea, there 1a at least the poss1b111ty that he may here recall a sermon ot Peter or ot
Paul.

In a recent study, this ~ppeal baa been examined,

with the following oons1derat1ona:
Jude speaks of' these pred1ot1ona a.a having been spoken
by the apostles ot the Lord. Had he said .. by Ja a::postlea,•
there could be no doubt that he claimed anostol1o authority tor himself. But he 'd1d not choose
express himself 1n this way, either because he did not teel any
neceaa1ty for doing so, or because he was not an apostle
of the Lord in the sense 1n which he understood that
term. If he knew both usages (the wider and the narrower sense) he was not an apostle 1n any sense ot the
term; but if he knew and recognized only the more restricted moaning or that word, he might still have been
an apostle 1n the broader sense wh1oh the word &:::r-d6cc:idc:1s.:,( ~
sometimes bears. Jude says that the apostles
e /f:-)"OY
to their readers. Thia verb does not neceasar1ly say that 1t was by means of an oral communication
that they spoke to them, although it ~Y be very well
understood in tha t way. Written warning may also be
included (c~. Rom. 4:3; 9:17; 10:11; 11:2; Gal. 4:30).
If this is the case, the prophecy of 2 Peter 3:2 appears
to be the one to which Judo 1s spec1f1oa.lly referring,
though not excluding similar pred.1et1ons, both written
and oral, of a1milar import, made by others or the
apostlea.'.32

to

A number of :poes1b111t1ee have been suggested tor this appeal to the apostles:
A comparison with 2 Pet. 111. 2 will show that either
Peter has greatly com.pl1cated the expression or Juds,
or Jude has greatly simp11f'1ed that of Peter. The latter seems more probable; see var. 10 above. The substance of this apostol~o warning m~ be f~~d in 1 T1m.
4a ( where the words z;a &2. /lv aiJ,.1.ctK @1)L-tJs- ,-,,,le JE,
m,q
introduce a pred1ot1on given orallY"bY a Oh 1st1an prouhet); 2 Tim. 111. 1-5; Acta xx. 29. These passages
show that similar admonitions were current. But the
32w1111am J. Hassold, 11 An ·Interpretation or the Ep1stle
of' St. Jude 11 (Unn1,1bl1shed Master's Thesis. Concordia Seminary, St. 1,o~is.,. i9·~9), pp. 87 r.
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exact form ot the prophecy, as 1t is there expressed,
1s found only 1n 2 Pet. 111. 3, and it 1a there given
by M apostle as hie own. Heither ~9~°'nor the
tollow1ng ;Jl;r4> need be ta.ken to show that St. Jude
wa.a referring' to mere words, for ljJtr;;(. 1a,conJtantly
uaed. of so:ripture., a.nd the phrase ?J Y(~«ef)~ ;;lz7Ec
is familiar. But even if the words/ Eire t'Wen 1n their
strict sense, the possibility ot a direct quotation
from 2 Peter is not excluded. St. Jude reminds h1s
readers that the apostles had often said that mockers
would oome, and then proceeds to quote an apostolio
document 1n wh19h this saying was recorded in a partiouJ.a:r shape. 3J

<f

~hus, for the writers of the New Testament, there were
occasions for this forceful appeal to the apostles.

The

rc,a.ders t<fho received these epistlea must have looked upon
the s e appeals as encouragements to accept the doctrlnes
verified 1n this manner.
The Appeal to a Special Divine Revelation
In the prophetic books of the Old Testament, the inspired writers frequently refer to special divine revelations which they reoe1ved fro111 God Himself.

For ~xample,

Isaiah and Jeremiah repeatedly mention their visions and
d1reot comrne.nde from God.

fa.m111ar

When the prophets came with the·

ll )? J 17 rn =:
·•• ;

7"

<"the orf\cle ot Jehovah"), the

.

I>eople were to be impressed wi~h the fact that the utterance
wa~ genuine and true.

In a similar w~, we note that the

apoetlea also appeal to special divine revelations so as to
demonstrate that their teaching oomea ~rom God.

I
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This appeal, as we notice, waa used extensively. by the
apostle Paul.

The epeo1f1c reason tor his dependence on

this type of argument 1a not difficult to t1nd:
The ch1e:f' emphasis 1n th1s appeal we.a the ,.nsistenoe
of Paul on the ra.ot that he had derived hia doo:tr!.ne
;lndependently. thnt 1s, d1reotly trom Goel Himself • . The
revelation ot which the apostle spoke was independent
in five respects:

independent o-f human teaching;

or

Judean churohee; ot Juda1z1ng brethren; of apostolic
pressure; of selfish interest.)~
In Acts 9:3 tr •• there 1s the n~rrat1ve of the conversion of Saul, which 1ncludee that v1s1on which he ex-

perienced on the Dame.eous Roe.d.

Here we have what m16}lt

be called "both a. personal encounter and the 1mpa.rtat1on o'f
truth,, 11 inasmuch as Christ met Pa.lll there and also gave h1m

d1v1ne 1natruct1one.35

Pa.nl appeals to th1s d1v1ne revela-

tion which he received from Jesus, the risen Lord, when he
aneuera the royal Judge in Acts 26:19.

The N!a.son which J>aul

gives for- h,.s present Goepel ministry is that in that vision

he received the comm1ss1on to'be a witness tor Ohr1st.

The

a.poatle \fa.a alwe.ya conscious or this fact, that he waa an

individual to whom God had given a special revelation.

Be

shows in his defense, therefore, that he obeyed the v1e1on
ancl went out to preach the Gospel of" Ohr1et the Crucified.
Hft wishes to point out that he is not acting merely from 1m-

34Nerr1ll

o.

Tenney, Gala.t 1ana: !hs!, Gharte,r .SU:

Ohr1a-

y1an L1b.ertx (Grand Rapids, f.11ch.: William B. Elerdmane
Publishing qompBny, 1951), p. 35. Ot·r . Acts 16:6. 7.

· ,sRol·ston,. sm,. Sl!•, p. 41.

I
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pulse. but 1n accordance with an 1nstruot1on g1Ten him 1n
this vision on the way to Damascus.

In Acts 22;1 tt., 1n

h1s address on the castle stairs, he once more appeals to
this revelation received at his conversion.

He declared

that it was God's will that he serve as a witness tor Jesus.
In th1e address, furthermore, Paul inserts that he had a
vision also lfh1ie 1n the temple at Jerusalem, 1n which the
Lord had warned him to flee because ot his persecutors and
also beoa.uee God had appointed bim to preach to the Gent!les.36
--,"-·;.c:_

Both Luke and Paul, needless to aa7, regarded the experience as shot through with divine meaning ••• For
him 1te major s1gn1f1oanoe lay 1n the fact that the
experience me.de him a witness of the Resurrection and
thus qualified him to be an apostle. He cites it twice
(1 Oor. 9:1; Gal. 1:11-17) as proof tor the Resurrection (but w1th secondary reference to h1s apostleship,
as the following verses show). But he never cites 1t
ae the explanation (although 1t was undoubtedly the
occasion) of hie Christian faith and 11fe. Th1s particular way of conce1v1ng of the meaning ot the Damascus revelation is in line with what we have already
observed of Paul's reticence 1n speaking ot uv1s1ona
and revelations ot the Lord.M The Ohr1et1an life is
the shared life of love, faith, and hope, which is the
life of the Spirit. No vision ot the Lord 1s essen·t ially a part of it.37

In a different setting, Paul recalls another vision
' 6we reJect the notion that during hie experience on
the Damaeouo Road, both Hellan1st1c and Juda1st1o elements
merged 1rt Paul. A refutation of this 1s to be found 1n Al•
bert Schweitzer, fm!!. J!:!!.sl His Interpreters, translated 1'rom
the German by w. Montgomery°TNew Yorki The Macmillan Oom~any, 19Sl), pp. 71 tt.

:37John Knox, Ohanters !n A 111:! Of fll!1 (New York:
Abi~gdon.-.0.o kea·bury Press, 1950T, p. llo.
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which he had while on h1a way to Rome.

In Acta 27:23 t.,

the apostle urges the seamen to listen to h1a counsel, tor
he has been visited by the angel. or God during the night,
telling him that the voyage would not involve any loea or
11te among them.

Furthermore, he related, according to the

reve1Qt1on g1ven to him by the angel, that he would ba
brought l,ef'ore Caesar.

Wh1le th1s appeal did not establish

any particular doctrine, it certainly emphasized his place
as an apostle

ot God.

In th1a instance, it wae a revelation

cited to prove that the counsel or Paul here vas infallible.
It serven to illustrate the importance which the apostle gave
to exper iences of this kind.

We have probably few narratives

w1th an appeal as dramatic as th1a.'38
the apostle Peter, too, had occasion to speak or his
v1a1ons.

'When he was accused of viola.ting d1v1ne law because

he ha.d gone to preach to the Gentiles, he rehearsed before
the people that vision which ha experienced before going to
Oaesarea. recorded 1n Aots 10:9 ft., of the great sheet
descending from heaven.

Here he received the special divine

r evelation which removed his ant1-Gent1le preJud1ce and sent
him along with the delegation from Cornelius.

In obedience

to this vision, Peter went and preached at the home

or

Cor-

38The apostle Paul also appeaie to a possible v1a1on 1n
1 Thees. 4:15j'. proving that the living will be transformed on
the last day. In 2 Cor. 12:2-5, while not d1scloe1ng the
words spoken there 1n paradise, Paul appeals to his experience
1n tba.t eoetaay, to .prove that he 1a an apostle.

I

?S
nel1us. and with favorable results.
Ot primary interest tor Paul was the aource ot h1a
doctrine, and, therefore, he makes much ot the speo1al revelat1one which he received trom God.

~ooord1ngly, then. 1n

Gal. 1:12, he mentions the tact th~t the message he procla1me

is that truth which he had been give~ trom God Himself 1n a
special way.

Although lees significant, in Gal. 2:2, he al-

ludes to an incident in which he received a special revelation.

He went to Jerusalem, he ea.ye, ffby revelation.N

Here

he doos not set forth a epec1t1o doctrine, but, inasmuch aa
he 1e under the attacks of Juda1zers~ he wishes to emphasize
in every possible way and detail that he has been conducting
h1B ministry 1n accordance with the will ot God.
oation 1a:

The 1mpl1-

if h e ~ in accordance with the commands ot

God, then he teagbeg in harmon7 with the d1v1ne Word.

More-

over, we include here also a special revelation which he
mentions in 1 Cor. 11:23 ff., to prove the doctrine ot the
Lord 1 s Supper.

He appeals to a certain revelation in which

God gave him the words of 1nst1tut1on.39
i·n11le . both Peter and Paul mention the revelations from

God in order to g1ve support to their teachings, John prefers
to appe~ to the revelation of God in the incarnation ot the

Logos, in the 11v1ng Christ, ae 1s apparent trom John 1:14.

:39supr&: Chapter II, the section entitled:
the Sayings of Jesus."

"Appeal to
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18. and others.

Although John, 1n the Book or Revelat1on,

states what v1s1ons he had, beg1nn1ng with the vision on the
isle. ot· Patmo~, he does not entploy the v1a1ons in order to

demonstrate the correctness of h1s doctrinal position.

Never-

theless, since the v1s1one et John were ecrrectly reported,
we hold that they show the conteµt of the Book or Revelation ·
to be divine.
The appeal to d1vine revelation was, therefore, an affective weapon in the hands or the apostolic writera.40 It
may ~1ell be that there was 1! polemic argwnent behind this
appeal to their special revelations.

I'n other words, the

apostles meant to convince their readers· ths.t their doctrine
rested on _g_enu1ne revelations, utterly d1tteren~ from those
wh1oh the ant1-christs had 1n their d&y. 41
The Appeal to Paet Instruction
The final type of 0.ral pronouncement to wh1ch the apostol1c writers appealed is that ot past 1nstruction.

'l'h1s ap-

pea rs to be more an indirect proof for the doctrine ot the

New Testament.

Our 1mprese1on 1e that the apostles remind

40crr. Paul's warning 1n 2 These. 2:2; 2:4; and others.
4lwe might a.dd that divine revelations served not .on.1 1
j.n a nosi t1vt way., to direct the apostles in their aot1v1ty
Bind to support their teachings, ~ut the reYelat1ons also had
a negative purpose of restraining the apostles, ae ve observe
in Acts 16:6-7. Paul had intended to go to M)"s1a and preach
1n Asia. Instead, the reotr.a1n1ng revelation from God sent
him to Mac,~don1a•
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their people of that oral 1natl""llot1on which they have received, and that whatever the apostles were now teaching waa
no d1tferent from what they had previously learned,42 although certain points

or

doctrine may have been elaborated

upon in greater d,ete.11. 4 3

In general, there are a number of admonitions which recall th1a past instruction and urge f1del1ty to what has
been learned, 2 These. 2:15.

For example, in 2 T1m. 2:2,

the apostle Paul tells hie underetu~ to com.'ll1t what he has
learned to faithful men.

Then, too, in 2 Tim. 3:14, he urgea

Timothy to continue· 1n the truth which he has learned and ot
which he ho.a been convinced, as he faces the deceivers.

Moreover, '!'.ttua 1:9 gives as one

or

the bishop's qualif1-

oat1ona the steadfast adherence to the trord which he baa

been taught.
A similar emphasis is found in Paul's reminder that

draws attention to what has been committed to one's trust,
l T11n. 6:20:

thy trust."

11

0 Timothy, keep that which is oomm1tted to

(AV)

Likewise, in 2 'l'im. 1:14, we note this

a.ppeal to what ona has been given:

42

"Th,;,.t good thing wh1ch

Ooloesians 1:23.

4 3The apostle takes his readers back to that oral 1nstruot1on, which, ag.oord1ng to scholars, was known, as the
lt"txVGJY ~ $ ~ ;J?J ?Je(.(>e.s
, regula ver1tat1a, t<{<V~fV ~ s
7fZG7:ce,__· "'
, regula tidei. • • • '!'his was probably rormulated 1n the torm ot a simple creed.

I
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wae committed keep by ~he Roly Ghoat. • • • n44
Furthermore, when Peter teaches his readers about their
et'ern·a.J. election and entrance into glory, he expresses an ap!'9
PO·a .l to what they have learned, 2 Pet. 2: 12

summary:

t.

Re ears, 1n

t1~iheref"ore I will not be i:iegl1gent to put you al-

ways in .reme.mbrance of these things, thoug&'l ye know them, and

be established 1n the present trutn.tt

(AV)

When the apostolic 1~1ters appeal to past 1netruct1on,
they alao employ the term,

71¥;do6tS

,

which unfortunate-

ly has been construed to mean a kind -0f trad1t1on.

For in-

stance, in 1 Oor. 11:2, .Paul praises hie readers for remem-

o,

be ring his 1nstruot1ona, adding: ICrKV4JS

r.. r'.) s

'«'°K~O-: ~

~cc.s

. . . •

/(

<:

/1

~C:d4.IKK 7µxY

They haa. kept whatever he

had delivered to them as doctr1ne fro~ God.

It seems that

these instructions included several matters 1n add1t1on to
brief fundamentals of re.1th:

11

!nstructions

or

a. wider scope

than ordinanoes in the limited sense • • • instructions concerning the gatherings of bel1evera.u4S

The opinion has also

been expressed that, 1n the churches ot the apostolic age,
these instructions oonoerned elthar doctrine or bahavior,

At

. any rate, we can visualize what etfeot the. appeal to paat

instruction could and d1d have on the readers who were to

44Intra:

"'The Appeal to an Existing Custom," Chapter

Xitl.

4S,1. E. v1ne, An E?Sijo§itoi:, ]2±.ctionarx ot !!.U Teatamen1;----Wgrdg (~ondon: Ol.1phante Limited, 1944), IV, 147 t.
'
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accept the apoatol1o teaching as the Word or God.

These "traditions" (see notes on 2 These. 2:1.5) were
1natruot1ons ~n relation to doctrine and d1so1pl1ne
which the Apostle, either orall7, or possibly, in the
letter which has not come down to us (see notes on ch.
5:2), had given to his converts at Corinth. '?'he traoea
of' many such deeper ~c:fo'°0&<: s
mq be observed 1n
this Ep1s tle (comp. 6:2), and elsewhere 1n the Apostle's
wr1t1ngs. 46
It has boen suggested, 1n a general wa,, that the writers ot
the }Jew Testament appeal to pa.at 1netruct1on so as to make

1t clear that their theology 1a not their own, but that it
is the confession ot all believers:

~ (f)ofcfo6rs
to avoid any possible
charge of 1mpos1ng his own notions upon the Churgh. He
§el1vere to them what had been delivered to him.?
Pa.ul uses the term

Another interesting v1ew is that, when the apostolic writers

ment1on these ~ <X ~ ~ &c s

( instructions

handed down to

others), they refer to an early catechism or creed baaed on
the sayings of Ohriet, but the evidence 1e rather meager to
support this.48
past 1nstruot1on,
forceful.

If one bears this 1n mind, this appeal to
?n:v~

C-~

Ecu

,

appears all the more

However, we admit that it 11 vise not to modernize

this appeal, as Burton correctly warns.
46charles J. Ellicott, £2!. Paul'! F~rst Ep1s~le to the
Corinthians (London: Longmans, Green and Company, 1887), p.

199.
47Marv1n R. Vincent, aThe Epistles of Paul,• l'!.2r,4~-

.!n ~ New Testament (New York: Oharlea Scribner's
Sons, 1905), III, 250.
4 8J~es MoJ,t;on and George Milligan, The Vocabularz S!.t
l!m ~ ~ ~eetament (Grand Rapids, Mich.: Wm. B. Eerdmans~1eh1ng Company, 1949), p. 48).
·

~
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??"'"¢:.(l)O:cf;;<;;<.s itself signifies an act of transmission
or that which 1s transmitted (in N.~. alwa.ya 1n the
latter aenoe and with reference to 1natruot1on or. 1nf'ormat1on). lT1thout indicating the method or tr~am1ss1on, or implying any lapse of time auoh aa ia usually aaeoointed with the English word tradition. Thus
Paul uoee it or his own 1netruct1one both oral and
written, 1 Cor. 11:2; 2 Thees. 2:15 (though possibly referring to elnments or hie teaching received from
others), etc. 9
Not only does Paul urge his reader.a to exercise patience

1n waiting for the second coming of' Christ (one

or

the doc-

trines ef which he now reminded them), but he _a lso issues a
comma.nd that they separate themselves from thoae who do not
follow and walk according to the '/Tr,((Dr/Jo~<.S

had received from the apostles, 2 These. J:6.

which they
Here the

wr iter must have 1h m1nd the doctrines as set t'orth by the
meaeengare of Christ.

In order to show the 'l'hessalon1ans

how to conduct themselves before the Advent of Christ, Paul

enlightens them about certain lim1tat1one 1n their fellowship.

In other word.a, those who do not tollow the apostolic

1notruct1ons are not to be their associates.SO
may seem

n.a

Although 1t

1f, 1n thia instance, Paul refers more to direc-

tions about Chr1at1a.n behavior (since he mentions the 1n~
dolenoe and disorderlineee of some of the people), the term

~~c{doGc5

here includes also doctrine.

The error ot

49En1est De Witt Burton, aA Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Epistle to the Galatians," The International
Crit1oa.l Commenta.ey .2!l the !!9.u, Scriptures !]I. !b!. .Qll .!D.s ~
Te@tamentg (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1920,, pp.~

r.

SOatr. Romane 16:17.
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the readers was one or conduct, but stemmed t~om a.n error 1n
doc_tr1ne, from a. m1sunderetand1ng or the pa.at 1netruct1on

which Paul had given them regarding the Advent of Christ.
Hie ap~eal. to what he had once delivered to them serves to
refute their wrong eschatology.
L1kewise, in his exhortation in 2 These. 2:15, the
apostle Paul urge.a the Christians to keep the

11

trad1t1ons

which ye have been taught, whether by word, or our epistle."
( AV)

\·Ih1le he does not seek to prove a particular doctrine

here, the apostle tells the Thessalon1ans to cling to those
teachings ( 77""/' xJc:6E<·5'

) which he had given them.51

"Th•

apostle's use ot the word constitutes a denial of the idea
that what he preached originated with himself, and a ola1m
for 1ta divine a.uthor1ty.11S2
Thus, the writers of the New Testament furnish arguments by directing attention to certain sacred oral pronouncements.

Some of these utterances had been known to

the readers, while eome of them belonged to the individual
e:xper1enoe of the writers themselves who disclosed them as
they wished to bring eT1dence for the doctrines which they

Slwe think here of passages, while not 1nolud1ng the
term at least po1nt to a fixed revelation and a finished body
of truth to wh1oh Christians adhere: Jude '3; 2 T1-m.- 2:1;
1:13.14; 1 Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim. j:14. Paul la.re particular
8tress on the content of the Gospel as unchanging, l Oor. 15:
l ft. Another related term. ~oe?9-;,fK:1?
, •depoa1 t, 11
wh1oh also s~ggests the doctrines as tfbody or truth to be
kept, 1 Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim. 1:14; 1:12.

S2v ine,

9.l?• .Q.U. , p. 147.
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taught and explained.

CHAP'l'ER IV

THE APPEAL TO THINGS SEEN AND HEARD
As we consider how the writers of the New Testament
seek to :?rove that their doctrine is true and that it comes
from God, it 1a not amazing that they refer to the things

which they themselves had seen and heard as eye-witneseea ot
the Lord.

As we shall observe, they drew on the memories ot

t he pa.at, with its vivid and e1gn1t1oant details, showing
that the i r message waa based on f1rst-h~d acquaintance with
the data involved in the Gospel story.

First

or

all , there 1a the defense of Peter and John

before the Sanhedrin 1n Acts 4~20.

Arra1nged before this

tribtu1a.l because they had extolled the· cruc1t1ed and risen
J esus as the Christ, the apostles ottered no detailed argument in self-defense.

When they were forbidden to preach

or even to mention the name of Jesus, they were able to
appeal to something which was 1rretutable preof tor their

;:n essage.

In reply to the proh1b1t1on not to speak or Jesus,
\

the accused men asserted that it was 1mpe>as1ble tor them to
refra in from ment1on1ng the things which they had both heard
and seen.

To euoh a type of appeal as th1a, · the Judges could

a f'fer no rebuttal wl1atever.

Furthermore, in 2 Pet. 1:16.18,

t~~

apostle deolareg

that he and the other apostles were eyewitnesses or Ohr1st•a

I
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maJesty.

Here Peter recalls the tranef1gurat1on of Jesus,

which ha, together with James and John, had seen long ago. 1
The inspired writer, therefore, reflects on th1s impressive

incident 1n order to demonstrate that his doctrine of Christ's
return in glory is not based on fables.

No, the claims of

the apostle rest on a far different kind of evidence.

The

case of the apostles is based on what they themselves have
seen and hea rd.

Here Peter's a rgument amounts to this:

Why

s hould it seem incredible th..~t Ohr1et should return ln
glory'l

We apostles have aesn Him 1n glory on the mount;

surely, then, He can ap9ear once more 1n like glory.

It is

evident tha t the a.postles were concerned with vivid real1-

t t e e ro.ther than w1 th abstrs.ot1ona.
For the future Paroua1s no ocular testimony eo~d be
a dduced, but as· the Second Coming 18 the «.7io/t"'e< v{f)t..S
74/5 0 091.s X (!)Ct;?t:Jv
, 1 P~t. 4:13, no apter conf1rmat1on or glory could be found than the revelatlon
of glory at the Tranaf1gurat1on. · It is to be observed
that St. Peter uses the Transfiguration to prove, not
the l'/"'{DCt:/ ~c"cx:..
, but t~e cred1b111ty of the apostles
who preached the -q<X@>o v Gc oc • If we may suppose, what
1s by no means improbable, that the False Teachers,
while explaining away the Resurreot1on, admitted the
historical truth of the rest of the Gospel, we can see
a strong reason for St. Peter's choice of this particu~

~

la.1.. 1no1dent. 2

A e1milar appeal takes us 1nto the Johann1ne account of

l Matt. 17:2 ff.; Mark 9:3 rt.; Luke 9:29 ff.
2che.rles Bigg, ".T he Epistles of st. Peter and St. Jude,"
International Cr1t1gal Commentary .Q!! the Holl Scrintures
of the Old and New Testaments (New York: Che.rles Scribner's
'sons,l90S), p. 2b6.
~A~

as
the death of Jesus 1n John 19:35.

Here the writer speaks

like an h1etor1an, but 1n the manner of one w:ho has been on
the scene, ae a contemporary of the events of the story ot

Jesus.

As one who had been an obe~rvant bystander at the

cross of J eauo, John certifies that the Savior diod.
takes particular note

or

He

the wat.e r and the blood flowing

from t he pierced side of Jesus, atf1rm1ng that the Savior
had actually expired.

To give added weight to hie assertion,
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Ileretr1th John actually strengthens h1a previous affirmations

regal'd1ng Jesus.
This 1a (as a.ga in at 21:24? the attestatlon ot Jn. that
the evidence of the Beloved Disciple is genuine and
trustworthy ( eee on 1 :10 for f<;J7 zl 1- / c
)'. • • •
The
evangelist's tribute 1s -h1s own, and ao is not exactly
l1ke the cert1f1oa.te of 21 : 2li, ·which 1s that of ·the
elders of the Church. Jn. assures his readers that the
aged apostle knowa exactly what he is saying!3
John, thorefore, lays claim to being a reliable narrator of
thee~ events, inasmuch as he has witnessed them himself.

3J. H. Bernard, 11 .ti. Critical an(l Exeget1eal Commentary on
the Goepel According to St. John,u The International .QJ:1!1ru!J.. Commentarx on ~ !i2Ji Scriptures g.! !rut Old ,WS b1{
f~aments (New York: Charles Sor1bner•s Sons, 1929), II,

649.
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Th1s · 1a the import of h1a aelf-test1mony.4
In a s1m1lar v,1n, the same apostle in l John 1:1. prefaees ·his defense of ~he .1noarnat~on of Christ b7 asserting
1n concrete languag~ that he and the other apostles had close
oonta.ot with Christ.

He ,,as not

~

phantom, as Cerinthus Prt?-

poaed, but H~ was the re-ality which the apostles ha.Ve heard,

beheld, seen, handled, and touched.

y;1?i~<:<<}Ji«v

• • • • Here it 1s ·naturally suggesting

a.ll the evidence available tor sense-pe.r oept1on other ·
than hearing e.nd sight. Poesi bly it emphasizes the
1-e-ali ty of th.at wh1cl:L they he.d b.e en brought i~to · contact, in opposition to the Dooet1sm which JJ1&Y have eb.3.racter1zec1 the v1ewo of th, wr!ter'·e opponents. It oerta.1nly marks the 1nt1mat'e character of their personal
intercourse with the Lord. Tlieir opportunit.1~~ 1ncl~ded
all that was necessary to make their ~itness tXA;JJt.:/?j
as well as aoourate as tar as .it vent. They were competent witna·s ses who Spoke t~e truth• .S

In add1t1,o.n to these appe.s.l.s, thex-e a.re numero·~

ret·e r-

enoea to the f act that the apostles ~e eye-witnesses,

Hhen, for example,, Peter declares to his Pentecost audience

that God raised up Chr1at from the dead (1n Acts 2:32), he
aaya:

:iwhereot we. a,re all w-1 tnesses .

11

(AV)' · To be sure,,

he was saying this· in oonf'.0~111ty tfl,.th Obrist• s command, Luke

24:48; Acts 1:8; and others.

4crr.

While Ghrist had not appeared

/1.. Reo~mt study v!ew~ John 20:6 ft. as Jobn·•s

1ntent1on to narrate an nexperimental" proof of the ·resurreotlon of Christ .. The Catholic Biblical 9,uarterl;t, xrt
(October, 1952), 373 •

.SE. A. Bro.o ke,

11

A Cr1t1eal and Exegetical. Commentary

on the Johann1ne Epistles," The International Critical Oom~
m§nta.ry .2! th@ lroli Sor1:otures 9.f. the Ola and New Testame~ts
( New York: Charles Scribner·• s S·ons, 191.2), p. 5.
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to His enemies on earth 1n Hla l'eaurrect1on glory, He had

appeared to specially chosen v1tnessee, Acta 10;41.

It was

ln this ca]mc1ty ae divinely appointed witnesses that the

apostles teat1f1ed to the resurrection of Jesus.

Alao, the

apostle Paul, 1n h1a defense before Agrippa, makes muoh of
the fact that, on the day of his conversion, God made him a
witness of the things he had seen regarding Christ, Acts
26 !16. 6 According to Acts 13: 31, the sarue apostle addresses
the people 1n the a:,nagogue· 1n P1s1d.1an Antioch, asserting

tha.t G·od ra.1sed. Jesus from the dead. 7

Paul supports th1a

etatef.;ent by showing that the risen Savior "was seen by them
( the s.postles) who oa.1ne up with Him from Galilee to Jerusa-

lem, who a.re Hie witnesses to the people."

(AV)

F1na.lly,

in l Cor. 15:5-9, St. Paul lists the various witnesses of

the resurrection:

Cephas (Peter), the Twelve, the five

hundred brethren, James, a.11 the apostles, then, last of

all, himaelf.

Despite the fa.ct that Paul refers to hlmeelf

1n this humble way, he 1G actually appealing to the faot
that he

SAW

the risen Lord., and this 1s a. final proo:f' 1n

his first section of the Resurrection Chapter of the Easter
Gospel.

As one of the foundational doctrines, the resur-

rection of Christ 1s here piotured and presented as acertainty, 'baaed on the testimony not only or other witnesses,

6crr. Acts 22:15.
7Jhis was during Paul's first missionary Journey.
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,. but .also on his own encounter with the risen Christ on the

Damascus Road.

Th1o appe~l wa a Paul's own argument for h1e

ap ostleship:
The claim to be an apostle is closely related to the
claim to have seen the risen Lord• • • • In 1 Cor.
9:1-2, Ps.ul writes: "Am I not an apostle? Have I not
seen Jesus Christ our Lord? • . • Here we have a claim
to h~ie seen the risen Lord as the proof of his apostleship.

Thus, in an effective manner, the writers bear witness
from their intimate, firsthand acqua1ntnnca with the events

of the Gospel story.

Their positive declarations, uttered

with profound conviotlon, produce that effect which moves
thA readers to accept the apoetol1c stat~menta as rel1Rble

and true9 to the facts.lo

8Holmes Rolston, Consider Paul: Anostle !a!, Jesus Christ
( Richmond , Va .:

John Knox P ress, 19.Sl) • P• 611-.

9rt 1s interesting to note, too, how Paul 1n 2 Cor. 12:
6 wishes to be Judged according to what his readers have seen
Rnd heard of him.
10 rt 1a s1gni.f1c,!l.nt tha t th1a a.ppeal to sensory experience ls made by Jesus, f1ret of all, as we see in John 14:9
ff. There Ha proves Hie deity by stating~ that, whoever has
seen Him, has seen the Father. Likewise, in 8:38, Jesus
stresses that, wha.tever He has seen or t:uJ Father, that He
utters and to that He testifies.

I

CHAPTER V

':PRE ARGUMENT FROl·l GREAT SPIRITUAL TRUTHS

Hhen the apostles presented their doctrines, they aloo
pa1d due attention to the facts wh1oh were known to the1r
readers.

It seems that the writers of the Hew Testament

a ssume tha t c e rtain truths were farJ111ar to their audiences.
To the se grou·:">a i,he apostles a;,par ently furnish some a.rgu-

raents ba sed en their natur,"\l knowledge of God.

e.1¥a.ys cl ear whether or not the rea ders

Ol"

It is not

hea rers agreed

with these a ppeals, but we do notice that the truths to
wh ich the apos tles did a ppeal, we1'"e l e.r gely of e. general
nntu1•e i!>.G t o be easily recognized.

The Appeal to the Attributes of God
The Savior reca lled many of the great ap1r1t ual facts
~;hich were known to the Jews, as He defende d and proved His
doctrines.

F'or example, in Matt. 22: ~31 f., J' esus is described

a s He argues for the resurrection of the clead.

This waa oc-

cas i oned by the effort of the Sn.dduceea to overthrow this
doctrine with their conund.rum a bout the woma n who had married s even husbands auccesalvely, and a l l of whom were brothers.

Afte r showing at length to His opponents how this ab-

surcl argume nt r<:?ated on a fall a cy, that 1a, 1t ignored the
fact that the affairs i n the 11fe to oo me will be far tl1t-
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ferent from those of the present.

Jeaus d1recterl them to

onP. of the lmown attributes of Gou .

Te etamfmt Scriptures and says:

He quotes from the Old.

"Have · ye not read. ·what he.a

b }? en said concerning the resurrection of the de~d by God,
saying:

11

am the (}od of A bra.hara and the God of Isaac, and

the Uod of J a.cob 1 ? 11

Although Jesus appeals to .Scri.i,.)ture, He

1s specifically mentioning one of' the attributes or God:
1s Got'!. not of the dead, but of the l i ving.

0

ane

The 5a.vlor e.r-

g ued ~~hat, as God of these patriarchs, He wo.s God of living
pP.rsons.

The attribute, :1 li'V'1ng,'1 we.a an s.ttribute of God
But ,Jesus in-

known to the Israeli tea in the Old Testament.
dicat es something more:

God evidently aa1d this a.fttt these

three patr1a..rch3 had passed away (Ex. 3-16).

Inaa~nuch o.s God

rega.rded Hi mself ns thf1ir God, a.l though they had <lied, He

wusi; h~!..Ve looked upon them s s l i ving creature~~ .

Thia proof

1a utoat profounu. , and yet, it estah].ishe s foi• J eaua the doc-

trine of the resurrection.
Further;nore, e,s Jesus expla!ne to the woman at Jacco's
well the essence of true wor.ehip, Ue points out ( i n

,.i ohn

4:

23 f.) that worehlp is not to be restrictf;d tc a p{u•ticula.r

place or locality, since God is a sn1r1t, and they that worship Him ,nust \'·: orsh1r,> H1,i1 1n sp 1r1 t and. in truth.

BeciJ.use

Go rl hae this nature, 1 t follows that HP. is not confined to

man-made dwellings.

Thia argument of Jesus is paralleled by

a a1mi1Rr nppeal of ~tephen in Acts

7:48,

by which

he de-

fends himself against the charge that he sinned against the
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temple by hiu doctrines.

Ha reminded them of ths.t fa.m111ar

truth that God does not dwell 1n temples made by human

h.<:i.n<ls .

Stephen' a appeal , too, waa directed to the attribute

of the 1nfinitude of <J.oa..

1'he a i>ostle Paul, a e one steeped in the Old Testament
theology, also ba.eed his arguments at times one particular
attribute of God, a.a we notice it ln Rom. J:29-:n .

He wants

to clarify his position about the Just1f1c Rt1on of Gentiles
befcr-e Goel .

Previously, he had stated the.t , s1nca man 1s

justified by fai~h without works, there ls no boa.sting,

( :re

reme,t1ber that he had also d1acuased some of the advantages
which the Jewa had in posse s sing the Lau , Rom. ,:1 f,)
Nevertheleta·S, he wishes to prove. that Goel Justiflea both Jew
B.n d G~nt1le 1n the same way:

through faith.

Here the Jew

h a a no adva ntage over the Gentile, for the l aw of faith eliminates all boasting.

He says t h a t ~ l!_ t h e ~ .n.Q.! only

of !hft J ewe , .9.ID1.

.Q! the Gent il ~ s.

t he unity of Goel:

~

- 7 q t)(.rt:1/ v7r
/
God 1a one \'/ho Justifies the .;e-w,
,

on th~ be.siG of faith, and thP. Gentile•
through t'ai th. 1

Then he appeals to

k t<@o/vv~-c:«v

,

Th1e woul d. mean that. alnoe God is one,

t he re is no 0011tracl1ction in Hirn. anri therefore, He ha.o a

uniform way of Justifying both Jew and Gentile, through
faith .

lrn l Cor. 14:32 f., Paul bases his admonition to orderly worship 011 the ba sis of God's attribute of orderliness.

I
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In Rom. 3:5 f., moreover, we have an appeal to anothe~
attribute , namely, to the Justice or God.

Paul had shown

the strange f act that our unrighteousness establishes Ood's
righteousness by c·o ntre.st.

If we, the apostle suggests,

should prove unft\1thful to the Word 11ke many of the Israelites d i et , wo put the righteousness of Goel into bold re11ef.
Wh o.t will the Chr1at1an a nswer to this, he asks.

If God

then pun:tahea the ones who prove unfa.1thful to the Word,
t hi s in no way makes God to be unJuet.

\e He bears His wrath

a nd permits it to strike those who err against H1a Word,
Paul ea.ya, this 1s not unrighteous.
the wo rld '/

How else could God Judge

'11 h 10 app l 1e s to both Israe l which had the Word

. ' /
( -;-v ,.,., c .Ye ac ) , a s well as to Christians of Gentile origin.
r/

The apostl e proves tha t Ood 1 s ways and acts are righteous,
for He coul d not otherwise function as Judge of the world.
He ha.a the right to punish, for l!§. 1s Just, Pa ul says 1n effect.
~ihen the same apostle must defend himself and 111a co-

workers a gainst the charge of being dacept1ve and unreliable
1n their proi:nl aes, we notice that in 2 Cor. 1:18 ff., he
bases his proof on the faithfulnftS8 of God.

The d.1ff1culty

revolved about a m1sunderetan 1ing of Paul's change of plans,
for he had previously prom1sed _to come to Corinth, acoord.1ng
to ·1 Cor. 16:6.

At th1s point, Paul does not even mention

the reason for the change.

However, he makes 1t olee.r to the

readers that (}Qd 1s f~1thful in His prom1aea.

The faithful-
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nesE of Go . 1s proof that Paul I a message 1s true ancl that

hls pledges are reliable, for he and hls fellow-workers are
the irrnt1~uments of God, carrying the promises of God to men.
ICven e.s t h e r e \,as no vaclllat1on or flcklenese in God• a pro-

mise s, nor yet in His n oepel preached by the apostles, thus
the words of .Pa ul a nd. h is co-workers a re to be r egarded as
true a nd conaietant.

(In other \"i'Ords, Go<l 1s faithful, and

t hi s 1s true a lso of Hie ambassadors.)
It we.a P.n effective way for the apostle not only to def end. his own pollcies and teachings to appeal to God's attrlbutea, but it also helped to furnish ev1<lence for his arg umen·t f or the conduct of his hearers and readers.

In 1 Oor.

10:25, he advocates the exercise of Christian liberty on the
part of a Christian who knows no offenao is involved 1f he
p u rohaaea meat where 1 t 1s sold and not trouble ·their oon-

aoience by inquiring first if it 1s meat once offered to
idols.

He then repeats the words or Ps. 24:1:

ea rth 1e the Lord 's and the fulness of 1t.d

»For the

The apostle

doea not quote in a direct way, ~nd yet, the readers will
:recognize the words of his appeal.

another appeal to an attribute
of Hiin l·!ho poseesses a.ll.

or

'l1hle statement 1a really

God, to the sovereignty

They can use liberty in buying and

e~t1ng these meats. because -this food belongs to God ( Who
gave it and created 1t) and not to the idols.
While not alwa....va constituting the ma.in argument 1n the
preach1ng -of the apostles, the appeal. to God's attributes

j

has a plaoe, as we see, in the motivation of their teaching
in Aotc3 10: 34.

Here Peter, e.fter being welcomed. at the home

of Cornelius , Just1f1ed his presence there at a Gentile
ga thering as well as h1s preaching of the Goepel to thoeo
people by polnting to the 1mpart1alitz of God.
agrees wlth Old Testament language:
of persona.

Hie appeal

God is not a respecter

He repeats this emphasis in Acts 15 :9:

&_f'K(?( Vc Y /'.-~'7'.>(S-c;:~

t/J,~,-~{'.c.l .

OV{)~v

His purpose in mentioning

t h1s impartiality of God was to show that it was the will of
Goel tha t the Gentiles also be evangelized and be saved even

a s t he Jews.

Thia appeal to God's fairness and equality was

to ~upport the Gospel whioh Peter preached as well as h1a
policy of contacting the Gentiles, too.
Occa sionally we find that the writers discuss a certa in
profound d1ff1culty that meets one 1n the study of the dealings of God tr1 t h mru1.

For example, there 1a the problem sug-

ge sted 1n tha difference between Jaoob and Esau.
God loved, while the latter He hated.
apostle diaousses the difficulty.

The former

In Rom. 9:19

tr.,

the

Man will rebel at this,

Paul says, 1nasmuoh as God will have mercy upon whom He will
have mercy, and whom Ue will harden, He will harden.

The

apostle then appeals to the sovereignty of the Oreator over
the creature, man, 1n verae 21:

ttDoee not the potter have

power (authority) over the clay to make of the same lwnp one
a vessel for honor, the other for d1ahonor?"

Aa Paul appeals

to this sovereignty of God over men, he proves that God, in
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reJect1ng· Pharaoh and Eeau, but 1n aooept1ng Jacob, was
Juatif'1ed.

Nevertheless, we bear 1n mind when Paul e!l,lploys

this appf)al here, that ha does not present God in such a way
as to teach cl.eterm1n1sm.

If we recall that the examples wh1oh

Paul discusaes here are 1nstancea of the volunta~ conseguens
of God ( F.ia verdict on man' a resistance against the \·lord),

rather tha.n His voluntas anteceden11, we undoreta.nd Paul's
positi on better.
1'he same apostle also treats the problem of God's

tice ln Rom. 3:25 ff.

Jus-

Because God bad passed over the sin

of man ll'l the past, this would. involve a question about the
holiness o:f God.

How could God, man would ask, fa.11 to punish

sin, and yet be holy?.

'l'he apostle solvoa this by pointin_g

to the manner in which God demonstrates His .r ighteousness,

na.roely, by Christ's being the propitiation for sin by H1s
blood , and then with the sinner aooept1ng the merits of
Christ, by f a ith.

In 2 Cor. 1:18 f., Paul argues tha t, since he and hia
co-t:01"kere are l a.borers for God, ·lho 1a always faithful, then

the a!)Ostle • e message must be rel'-able and a cceptable, too.

If God is not wavering or 1noons1stent, then, His messengers
who come from Him, cannot be thus.

Thia rebuttal of Paul

a gain&t tha olaim tha.t his wor<-ls and teachings are not re-

liable here rests on an appeal to the attribute of God'a
ftllithfulnesa.

·r~ey h ave his letters, they have in their minds what

he and others taught them, and there is no 1noons1stenoy or insincerity 1n the Goepel which they possess; 1t
1ra a r eflex1on ot the faithfulness of God. Chrya. paraphrasea, 11:"!1etrust not what is rrom God, for what 1s
from G·od cannot ba untrue. 1' The argument 1s one t'rom
et h1otr.l congru1.ty. r1 God is faithful l,q !h.fl tact~
the (}o apel which 1a proolaimed by Hie messengers 1a not
11

e Gospel of dupl1o1ty, full of misleading statements
and o? :9rom1see which are not :rulfllled.2
In veroe 19, the argument continues with the appeal, nnd
e.dde, the.t G-od cert:.?.:lnly would not have a. son who is unfa1 th-

ful and vacillating.
Here h e is appea ling to the probability ths.t the1•0 1a
resemb1FJ...nce between master and servant. The Son
of the (}od who oannot lie 1a one who may be trusted and
haa p roved to be trust,1orthy. Therefore the meaae.ge
which Hi s minis ters bring is likely to be tru.stworthy.3

11101..a l

There 1s another a ign1f'icant appeal to God's attributes
i,1 Hebrews 2: 10, which :le r.:. reply to the offense ,,hioh tha

ree.ders had ta.ken to t he cle a th of J f? Stta Christ.
m~.int~d.n3 that it ~ ;gro-oer f._or

The o,uthor

God, Who upholds all

th1nga

and gove rns all things, \'!ho lends many sons to glory, to
bl:'"lng

'Gh1:1

Ca}.)tr.d,.n of' our ae.lvation to the intended goe.l

tln•ough s uff eringe.

:r'.&1.! J eey_s suffered, he argues, aotua.11.Y

agl!'aa.Q_ wlth God's e,,,ttr1bu.t ~§.

The suffering of Christ 1n the fulfillment of His work
correeponda with the truest conception which man can

2Alfred Plummer, "A Critical an,l Exegetict-t.l Commentary
on the Second E'o1stle of St. Paul to the Cor1hthla.nB," The
nternat1ona Critical Comment
.Q!! ~ Holy §.cripture@ of
'e Old end New Testaments Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark,

1915),p-:--3'5:'.lr_b id, , 9. 36.
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form of the Divine Nature . • • • The standard lies in
what man (ma.de 1n the 1mage of God) can recognize as
conformable to the divine attributes. For man at1ll
has a power of mora l Judgment wh1oh can help him to the
inter p retation of the action of God, and also of h1G
own n eed. ( o. vii. 26.).

The

11 f1tness 11

1n this c ase

11ea 1n the conct1tion of m~n. His life 1s a ttended by
1nev1table sorrows; or, to regard the f act 1n another
l ight, au.ffering 1a a. neceean.ry pa.rt of his d.1sc1pl1ne
a a well

:l.3

a n0eessa1"y coneequence of hia s t a te.

It

was 11 i"1tting" then, in our language, that God should
pey,:feot Ohrist the 11 0ne 11 Son by tha t auffer1ng through
which "many sons II a1•e trained ( xii. 5 ft.) becauae He,
i n His inf1n1 t 0 love. took human1ty to Himself . . • •
This e.rgument from lff1tnessu is distinct f.rom th.~t of
logi oal neoess1ty • • • and of obligation fron a posit ion wh1oh h as bsen aa aumed.4
11 he Appeal to God e.s a Witne as , using a n Oath

While it is true tha t Jesus censured Hie contemporar1es
fo r t he j.r exoe esive use of· oaths, as

t1e

observe i n Matt. 5:

J4, a nd 1n :,1ctt t. 23 n6 f., He Himself ma de use of the oath
which the h igh-priest Caiaphas uttered and demanded that He
e nsw-c1• , as i s eV-1<1.ent from Matt. 26:63.

Thereby He proved

t h.e.t He was the Son of God, as He had previously asserted.
{Thr: uaual form of this oath 1a found in John 9:24:

God the praise.")

''Give

On an earlier occasion, when the Greeks

came to Jeaua, He expressed His feelings about the imminent
suffering
11

ann

death before Him, and to His Father He prayed:

F1e.ther, glor ify Thy name."

Here the k:>a.v1or was actually ap-

pealing to G·od to at teat to, and corroborat.e e Hla pa st doc-

L"Brooke Foss W8etoott, ~ Ef~atl!

12. lli

Gr-e,:!lk 'I'e~t With Note.a And Eeaa:ysGre.nd Rapids:

Eer'iim~

ubliehing Company, 1951), p. 48.

Hebrews:
Wm. B.

The
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trine.
aa.y1ng:

The Father verified and bore witness to the Son by
11

I have glor1f'1ed (it) and 1 will glorify it a-

gain," verse 28.

In a s1m1lar manner, at the tomb of

Lazarus, Jesus prays to His Father to tP.st1fy to His meeaage by hearing His request, and grant Him success 1n reviving Lnze.1"US, in order that the bystanders might believe

1n Hi m.

We have here an eY.ample of cal.ling upon God to at-

test to the truth of doctrine.

While it 1s true that the apostolic writers ai•e sparing
i n t heir use of oaths and asseverations, we do obaerve how
t lley e nro·r ce their :preaentat1on ·of certain doctrinal truths
i n t h 1t3 way.

It rnay seem tha.t an oath 1s a strange kind of

p roof to em}lloy 1n order to esta.bllsh something of the nature

of dl vl11e teaohlnge.

Nevertheless, oaths do have a legiti-

mat e place in argumentation, as one scholar has observed:
'J1eat1mony confirmed by oath, as 18 done 1n our courts
of Just 1oe and elsetrhero, 1a aa a. rule a fair guarantee
of the veracity of the witness. Great weight is, ot
course, a.dd.ed to the ev1denoe tor tp.e truth of the
teatiraony, if the same fact 1s attested by numerous
independent witness es of different age, temper, and

ed.ucat1on.5
.Probably the clearest example is found in 2 Cor. 1~23:
call upon God a.a a wi tnesa to my soul. 11

"'I

The apostle. here ex-

plains that change which had been ma.do 1n his plans, although
he had promised to come soon to Corinth.

He swears before

5sylvester J. Hartman, A Textbook ln. Log1Q (New York:
Th<~ American Book Company, 1936), p. 240.
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God, he tells them, that he altered h1s travel plans so as
to spare t h e r1 aorrov a.nd regret.

After some of the griev-

ances ha d disappeared, no doubt, 1t would be easier to meet
with them.

It ,-muld. noi; only mean that God would vouch for

Paul 1 s sincerity in this matter, but actually, it would have
ulti~ately involved his doctrine, for had he been proven 1n-

s 1ncere0 his doctrine and his preaching would have been
largely nega ted, muoh to the advantage of his opponents and
of the false teachers 1n Corinth.
AnothP.r oath by Paul appears 1n 2 Cor. 11:31, after he
has enurne :c•a ted h1a sufferings for the sake of Christ.

defending his apostolic office.

He 1e

He addresses his readers

with assertions the.t lle 1a saying the truth both a.bout doctrine anll a bout his ministry.
phatic as :..; everaticn:

11

Therefore he adds th1a em-

The G·od and Father of the Lord Jesus

Christ, God blessed eternally, knows that I 11e not."

Thie

·~ype of argum,=Jnt oocura also in 2 Cor. 12 H9, after he hae
J11e nt1onea. his r nvelat1ona and visions.

He swears before God

that he is giving his readers a truthful account of them.6
Likewise 1n Gal. 1: 20, a.n oath aeems to be 1111plien in whi~h

Paul claims that he te.~chea the truth.

Probably he intended.

th1a as a ver1f1cat1on of what he h~d been saying 1n the past
to the Galatians.

This was h1s attitude in all h1o preach-

ing;, namely. that Goel wa.a his witness, 2 Cor. 12:19.

6crr. ~lummer,

Q12..

c1~.• pp. 167 f.
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The Appeal to Conscience
Ao the anoatlea presented their message and applied it
1n va rious exhortations and a d.mon1t1ons. they appealed, as
we h ave not ed, to grea t spiritual truths.

Here l're also ln-

clud.e the r eferenoes which the:, made to ooneotence in order

to strengthen the1r a0sert1ona with this additional proor.
lfowever , we do bear in mind that there ia the element of

e r ror i n the t:,un~ tion1ng of conscience p because of the de1

.9ravi ty of 11.1a n.

Therefore, when we speak of the apostolic

a ppeal to c on acienee, we h si. ve ln mind

.lb!!. .conscience of per-

e o n s 1nfluence(l and guided by Scripture. 7

F1ra t of all, the a p ostolic writers appeal.~

their own

conecien~~ 1n bring ing certain truths to their readers.

!n

/\.<1ta 2 J G, a.s I)aul a.efe nda himself as well as h1a doctrine

before t he Sanhedrin, he states that he has lived in a good

cons cience to this day.

H1a good conso1ence 1s evidence, in

a way, tha t he ha.a procla imed the truth, for otherwise, he
,-roul<t feel differently.

The apostle is not boas·t1ng, but 1s

calling a ttention to the fact that no guilt has attached 1t-

?we feel that the appeal to ocnsc1enoe belongs to a diff erent ca t egory and 1s not to be ldent1f1ed with t h e ~ mentum ~ t_ominem. 1 Tim. lH2 shows that the conao1enoe or
thoa~ outside of the influence of the divine Word is nulled.
Cfr.
In ·G~l. 6:4 f., Paul proves that every man must submi t h1s wor1$. to a teat, for eve ry man has his burden of
r ~ulta to bear. The l~tter 1s a general truth known by the
me.Jor1ty of people and accepted by them, for their oonoc1enoe
tells them of this.
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self to his activity aa the servant of ~'hr1st 1n preaching
the Gospel.

He does not now 1~efer to hie past wrongs• wh1oh,

to be sure. he admitted frequently.

On the cont rary, he un-

doubtedly thinks of h1s preaching and the dootr1nee which he
~n thls respect, he ha.a a good conscience:

h a s taught.

ha s proclaimed something both true and divine.

he

That he 1s

innocent of the charges brought by the Jewish leaders, he
f e els, is indicated by hie good conscience.

Tll1s also meene

t h a t Paul had the conviction that his message wa.s true, for

had it been otherwise, h1s conscience would have r egistered
the oppoaite feeling.

Again 1n his defense before Felix, the

g overno!", in Acts 21.i.:16, Paul etuphas1zes that his purpose is
to e xe rcise himself to have a good conscience before God and
before men.

Although this appeal to his conac1ence here 1s

not his main argument, it is effective in a context like
thin, ae he wishes to prove that b1e message is an acceptable
one.

He repeat~ this statement about hie oonsc1ence 1n 2 Tim.

1;3, but with no special intention to support a doctrinal
position.

Anothar interesting appeal to his consc1enoe is

111 Rom. 9: 1:

"I Spee.k the truth in Ohriat, I am not lying,

( fol'·) my conscience beare witn ess with me by the Holy By1r1t,

that I have great heavlne~s and unceasing sorrow 1n
heart (for my countrymen).

11

my

Tha apostle a9parently otters

this as an a..u':t111a.rY proof that his doctrine of universal

grace is true.

He demonstrates by this reference to the

witness of h1a cons·o1enoe that hie; portrayal of God• s re-
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VAa lad des ign ror t h e benefit of the Jewa ie genuine, acc ompanied by a persona l interest in h1s countr:,men'a spiritual we.l fa.re.

We meat an appeal to h1a consc1ence again

ln 2 Cor. 1:12 , aa he ram1nds hie readers that h1a conso1ence
1 e h1o wl tne sa tha t he a nd hie fellow-workers conducted
t hemselv00 1 n a s l noere &~d upright manner, not ueing human
wi ad.ora, but the grace of God .

This assertion that he ha d a.

su9 porting 1:·1 itn esa 1n hi s o~m conaoience was esa8nt1al to
his n e xt cla i m:

we wri ta none other things to you than

ye a :t'e >:>ea.di ng e.nd a ccept lng.

,,ha. t

'rh a.t he ha.a rel led on the

test imony o f hi s cons clence s eems to be an indication that
h e 1nt en<'l ad th1a a s e p roo f' tha t h e was tea ching the truth
and no1; a net-r Cfospel.

I t wa s an a.r>peal t hr.i.t we.s personal,

as well as convinci ng.
The a.po et l ea

we1..0

also t hough t ful to consider t he con-

s ci~ncP. of t hei r raadP.ra ~s well as their own, in the oe appeal s by which they hop ec1 to prove thP-lr ola.irna .

\·l e

have a

reference to t he c ons c i ence of hie rea.clere in 2 Cor~ 4:2.

He

pl nc es s.11 h is teaoh ing batore the1t: conso1enoes, 1n order

tha t t hey might Judge them and find them to be true.

Th1a

Paul aptly offara 1n reply to tha1r ins1nunt1ona that he h a s
.cor1~up t ad the me a s age of Christ with dece1 tful arguments and

1nterpreta t1ons.
Pa s a1on ., a.nd prejudice a.re no safe Judges; reaao!l ca nnot
always· be trusted; even consclenoe ls not 1nfal.i.1ble,
for the eonao1enoe of this or that individual, or cla ss,
or pr ofession, may give a faulty decision. St. Paul
t akes a 1'11der range. He appeals to every kind of con-
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science runong men , confident that they will alJ. ad-

;i!l t the just1oe of his claim.

• . •

He a:9peals, not

only to ~very form of human ccnscience, but to F.1m
,~1hose rne1"'cy ( v. 1) he owe a the high calling wh1oh has
subjected him to so much cr1t1c1sm, and under whose eye
evel'•y conscience works. 8

When Puul defends h1s ministry and his teaching in 2 Cor.
5 :11, he e,100 1.1.pp eo.ls to the ooneclencea of h1e readers.
11

Againat the m1struat of men he baa &.ppealed to Goel , ~.,ho

seea hira through and. through.

Re trusts that ha may appeal

u\J.ao to wh ~.t his convert i:J know about him. u9

'ifh.2-t we ha.Ve

been s nying ie that Paul appealed to something which cons cience ",r ,ulcl give aasent and ru.so supply the 1ntormatlon.
't1hare wel'.'<:l trwths which ccnacienoe, guided by pa.st inatruotioi1. 1n th{? Uo1"d, would. aecond.

Conscience, snl1ghtened e.nd

sti1::rul:.1tecl by fJcr1ptu:r>e, woulcl give SUP!JOrt to the <loct:r!nes

which Paul s e t f orth.

'!'he Eschatological Appeal
Aa we notice t'rom the

W!'i tlng;s

of the l~ew Testament, the

ea~ly Christians 11vP-d with a oonee1ousnass of the approaching
end of all things.

This outlook of theirs

WR.a

largely the

reaul ..c cf apostolic p1"'ea.ching, . .t.rhich e ra:>haaized the nea.rneeo

of the return of Christ.

While the readers often had m1s-

c once~t1ons of eschatology that led them 1nto errors in con-

8Flwnmer, .22.· .2,lt., pp. 112
9.ll>i,d •. , p. 169.

r.

I
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duct, as we 11ot1ce in the attlturle of the Theasalon1ans,

the wrltare of the New Testa.Dent d1d motivate their ins t ruction by pointing ahead to the last iay.10

Thia re-

r.1inder of the <'l.a.y of the Lord is brought to the attention
of th~ rea.dere 1n oonn!9ct1on ll1 th certain admon1 tlona, as

for example, the writer doea when he urges the Chr1at1ana

to attend d ivine serv1oea, Hobrewo 10:25, 1no.emuch a.a they
oca the day e.pproa oh1ng.
Thie great s p11"itual truth, namely,. that there w111 be
a n e nd o f a ll things accompanied by dlvlne judgment, tras al-

so ee sentinl for the p roof' which the writers of the New Tes-

t ament gave for their teachings.

Accordingly, in 1 Cor. :,:

l '3-1.5 , t he a postle leaves the Judgment of the last day to
prove whether or not his doctrinea h n.rmonized t-ii th divine

t r uth.

Th.is la an aechatolog1ce.l e.;>pea.l, for 1t ie a kind.

of !tVid ence which rests on the ultimate fulfillment of the

G'hr1stia n expectation for the Savior's return and for the
co11summatio11 of all th:lngs.

On that day, Paul 1s confident

t hat; his message will be vincUcated by God Himself~

This 18

h ls rep ly to those who queat1oned his apostleship and m1sre-

presented hie doctrine.

He is not so much concerned about

the verdict which his contemporaries w-111 pass on hie Gos-

10\•ihlle not employing the esoha~oloBlcal appeal in order to prove cloctrine, John nevertheless returns to this
them.e again and agc 1n 1n the Apocalypse:
"Lo• He cometh} r,
He o.lso emphasizes· the obJect1ve of having "boldness at His
coming. tt
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Pel, but carried h1s appeal to the Judgment of the day or
the Lor<l.

Furthermore, Nhan the apoatla d1sousaes a case of n1sc1pl1ne, wi11ch 1s described in 1 Cor.

Sn

ft., he advises

the Ch1"iGti~ ns to exoommun1cate the fornicator.

But what 1ra

aign1f1cant f or us 1a that he connects the verdict v1th the
las'!; day.

Ve rs e 5 lncludes the ltirective to "deliver such a

one to .::iat a n° in oraer that his body mi ght be saved a t the

day of the Lord .
SR.V e

'Phe intention of the excorrmmni c,1 tion wa.s to

·the g uilty lnd ividual.

reason for mentioning

11

To be sure, Paul has another

the day of the Lordrt in th1s in-

sta nce, for the day of Christ w·1ll reveal the fact th~.t the

congreeation has a cted rightly, and also that the apoatle'a
doc trine ( of' ·the keys), o.s applied to this oe.se, was true.

The -ver dict on the l a.at day, whlch will declare the.t this
discipline d fornicator 1s saved, ~,111 testify that the

~postle has counsell ed a nd t aught in accerda.nee with the
will of God. 11
As 'the

same apostle

considers the defetlee of his own

~ostleeh1p, he minimizes, and justly so, the·est1mate which
.ID£,.q make of his ministry.

In 1 Cor. 4:4, therefore, heap-

·p~als to the manner 1n which God will Judge him, and of !b1!,

llother passages in which Paul confidently looks forwa~d to the last day as the time when his ~eachings will be

corroborated do not always oonta1n argumentation:
2:1~1 1 These. 2:19 r.; 2 Cor. 1:14; 2 Tim. 4:8.

Phil. 1;6;

I
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verd ict he expresses no f~ars.
attitucle:
truth.

It agrees with his usual

he is a man who bel1evea that he 1s teaching the

In verse 5 he mentions the coming of the Lord direct-

ly as v. k.in.l of corroboration or his teaching.

In view of

th~t day , t he readers are not to make any premat~re Judgments a bou t hie m1n1atry or about his message.

They a re

r a thex• to s uspend Judgment until the Lord returns and H1mael f ve1•1f1e s his Gospel.

At th...'lt day• God w1ll reveal the

t h ingo th1.it a re· now hidden, Paul asserts, including the

f a cts a bout his s ervice to Ohrist.
I f one turns to the ep istles written by St. John, one
c nnnot <iiaoover any argumenta tion that rests on an appeal

to t he las t day, and yet, the emphasis 1s there:
Such a pastoral treatise as the First Epistle of St.
J ohn wae written under the stress of an urgent need to
deal wlth a situation tho.t had arlaen 1n a group of
chur ohoa. The pe r il seemed gra.ve to the venera ble
leader. I n auch a mood the language of eschatology
omargee to meet the cr1s1a tha t threatens the whole
Chu1...ch with disa ater.12
Thus the wr itera of the New Testament laid the foundation for the evidence of their message partly by appealing
to great spiritual truths.

Thia form of argumentation in-

cluded pointed references to the attributes of God, the employment of oaths, the appeals to oonsc1enoe, and, finally,
to t he eschs tologioal appea.le.
12w. F. Howard, Ohr1st1an1ty Accord1nf lJl §.!. ~
( Philadelphia: The Westminster Press, 194 ), p. 18.
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CHAPTER VI
THE APPEAL TO TUE ACTS OF GOD IN GENERAL

In 'their da.fense of the Gospel of Ohr1st, the a.poetol1c

Hri·ters looked back als o to the acts

or

fo1"' the truths t1hich. they expressed.

God as ver1f1oat1ori

By directing attention

to the fact that the events stressed 1n connection with the
Goap~l meaaap,;e Here essentially the ~eta of !gs, iihey sought
to tlin a ccept ance for their doctrinal statements.
I t is v ery evident, too, tha.t, in using this appeal to
the acts of God, the apostles made a carefUl selection of
what; pertl.cular a cts of Goo. t h ey were to emphasize.

They

did not app roach every gi"'oup of people 1n the same manner.
\·:hile th<3y atressed ·the acts of God both before Gentiles and

Jew3 , they saw fit to introduce 1;he discourse wlth more ~ -

ua!.

sta tements when they f o.oed an audience which had little

or no Ch~1st1an background.

On the one hand, we consider the

fa.ct that the Gentiles we1..e often found in the audiences 1n
t!ie

synagogues of Athens, Co1'inth, end other centers in
{The dis tinction, therefore, bntwean th9

wh ich Paul spoke.l
11

Church of the (kmtilea 1• a nd the

11

Church of the Jews 11 1n the

lThis anPea.1 to the a ota of G,od is a oharo.oter1st1c emp hasis frequently found among the Isr~alitea. Recall the

doxologies of Moses, Deborah, Hannah, Zeohar1as, Simeon, as
well as the remark of Gamaliel in Acts 5:38 regarding tho
Chr1atian movement.
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early Church 1a en art1fio!al one, for proselytes were with
the .Je'\t ish Christiana from the very outset, on the d~y ot
Penteco s~G. )

On these oc oaa1ona • the apostles would aaaums

the:t thA a udie nc e was varsed 1n the "Latt and the prophets .

11

But the approach '"ms <Ufferant when they fa.cad per::,ons who
were lr:irgely e.gnoat1o

01..

paga.n.

'T.'hen they would appeal, we

might se.y, to the a cta of God ,!n. general.

Under these o1r-

cumata ncea, than, the apostles woulcl refe r to thoee acts of
Go1. 1·1h i ch man i·rould know outs1da of the revela'c1on of Scripture, munely, ,;f.1~rn j;,h~ natural knor.11.~dge. w1 thin b;imealf.

Al-

though thfl a:s,ostles continual ly bore 1n mind the fragmentary
n atur.e of 'th1.s lmo1t1ledgt~ o.fter the fall o f Ad$.m, they proC 0 EH1e d

fro m the knovm t o the unlcnown 1n

01~d er to

convince

·che ae imliVid.ua l l3 of the truth of their Cl·o spel.
ri~h is np:penl i s v ery

evident in the address which Paul

delive1"'Gd o n l,fa,~r!!!. 1 Hill, for examp le.

He spoke 1n a strik-

ingly o..1 f fere.n t me.rm.ex~, oomrnenting on the r•eligious 1ntarast

of the P:thenians .

Turning to their altaz" to the unknown

God , he proposed t o reveal to them the t~ue God.

He asaUllled

·tha.t they were worshiping Hira 1n ignorance, not in a oontem-

pl at1 ve way o:e in spirit of confidence.

Paul, probably

trained 1n ~cha atud.y of G·reek literature e.t the University
of 'l'ai..sue , must h i:'\Ve heard about t he SJ;) e c ulat1ona o f Greek
philosophers regarding "'lihe origin o f things (cosmogonies) .
S1nce his audience included :.oersons with an academic background ot' t h i s kin(l, hie eppenl to crec1.t1on, therefore, wa.:a
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appropri~te to the occasion.

Perha9s Paul could notice a

certain cynic~l attitude hera which no longer accepted the
myths of t he gods nor was reacly to embre'.ce the Chr1stlan

Goap.r1l.

It was a type of S"?1r1tual vaouurn wh ich the apostle

was to fill with h1e meaange, 1f the audience would give hie
mease.ge a f a ir hea.ring.

He ~ntera upon a problem which his

a uo.ie noe handled me.ny tir.iee, before. but only 1n an aca~.em1c

way.

Heri=i he ta.ltee

ma nner .

up thA matter l.n a direct and pereona.l

HP. does not begin with their theories and specula-

tiona , but proceede at onoe to the doctrine that God created
all t hings .

fl1s appeal \>raa to that act of God, creation,

whlch should have been fem111ar to them.

As he developed

his theme, l?nul ran counte·r to many favorite premises of the

nraeks.

Instead of nsauming that tha world originated by a.

gr adual process, he taught that God had madA it.

~hat 1s

mo i~P., ,1hile .P l a to and cthere regarded matter a.nd the human
body as evil, the apostle accepted the truth that what God

had made was good.

Although he was touching on a subJect

close to their interests, Paul brought them a conception of
God whieh was totally different from anything that they had
previously entertained.

He took the problem of the origin

of all th1ngs out of the aphere of speculation into the field
of natural knowledge.

After demonstrating that this unknown

One is the true G·od by po1n~1ng to the act of creation, the
a~ostle deaor1bee God as sovare1gn Lord of heaven and earth,

transcendent ov~r all things, not de~endent on places ot·

l
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worship.

In showing that God gives lite and breath to all

oreatures, he clearly set aalde those mater1al1etic ideas
which the Greeks held about God.
Hh a.t he proves by th1s reference to the creative act of

God la t hat He 1a not hidden, but that He reveals Himself
in His crea tures.

The apostle points out the general pres-

ence of God in Hie creatures, verses 27 and 28.
to aay th~~t

0

He goes on

as ·their own poets have aa1d, men are the off-

s pri ng of God.

Since th1a 1s true, they are not to regard

God a e a being like s11 var an<l gold.

Paul t hen closea h1a e.ddrese with an ap:9eal to the aot
of Go<l • a judgment.

While h1s audience may a.t first have wel-

com@d the novelty of hia message, they did not accept the
apostlo. 1 a appea l.

He made 1t clear to them that he was not

speculating, Jr!!~ wn a citing God's oelf-revelation.

He shows

tha t God will ~eveal Himself on another occeeion, on the day
of' judgment.

Th1e day, the apoatle dacle,rea, 1s fixed and

Hill be controlled by that f.:a.n Whom God ha.s ordained for this

j udicial function.
He concludes his addreaa with a reference to the fa.ct
·that the One Who will Judge the world rose from the dead.

'i'his doctrine of the resurrection was the point which

startled many, but it was an effective climax to the discourae.
We eee., then, that Paul did not c1 te proofs from Sor1pture 1n tll1s instance, :lnas111uoh n.s his audience

W3S

pagan.

111

Hie rule 8G·ema to have been that .l!h&, groun
,lihe ll.P'Oroe.9h which he wee to employ.

~

normative

t.9J:

nevertheless, this ap-

p eal tu the ~eta of God mat with favor~ble results, for at
lea st t wo converts are mentioned who were convinced by this
a d~ree a :

Dionysiua the Areopaglte and also Damaris (verse

34).
Another example of th1e appeal to the acts of God in
general ie s e en i n the words of Paul to the c1t1zens of Lyatra,
Acta 14 :15 ff.

The ocoaaion for this address was the heal-

ing of the cripple, a ra1ra ole which caused quite a diaturba.noa
1n t he o i ty.

After the epoatle had performed this wonder,

the paopl9 1·1ere ame.zad, saying,

u s i n the lik eness of raen.

11

11

The gods are come dovn to

After some time, the admirers

o f the m1ra ole proved uncontrollable, calling Barnabas
11

J upi tar, 11 and Paul

11

,.feroury.

11

After a while, t he priest

o f J up iter led oxen and brought garlands to celebrate the

comi ng of Jupiter and Mercury, much to the d ismay of the
apo s tlea.

It we.a them tha t Paul arose and urged the people

to turn ai·ray from these ideas rega rding idols and worship

the true God.

To yrove to them that this was true, heap-

pea.l c~d to God• a worlt of creation.

The point uh1ch Pattl

make a i s t he.t the ol t1zens of lJystra ought to worship the

t rue God, for He has created all things.

Then he proceeds

to demonstrate that this 1a evident also in the way Ood d1solose a Hla ways 1n nature, verse 17:

"Nevertheless he left

not himeelf without witness, 1n that he did good, an,l bave

112
.us ra.in fror.1 heaven, and :r~u1ttul season, tilling our
heo.rta

1-1i

th good. an<t gladness.

11

(AV)

Paul makes a general

a ppeal to the f e.ct that n·od me.de o.11 thlne,--s and the.t He reveals Himself by His prov1clenoe 1n ne.ture.

Nature, then,

together with God's care of His creature a, 1s the evidence
wh lch ·th e a p ostle gives for the exlstenoe of the true God•
.!fo

11 "l.uatre.tes this by showing that God sends rain for the

bsnefit of man.
Thi a a ppeal of the apostle 1a reminiscent of the pro-

cedurP, o f J e sus 1n oonneot1on with H1s defense of Hie activity on th e Sabbath, in John 5:17 ff.

The Savior defended

Hie doct~inal position regarding the Sabbath by a p pealing
t c· th1; benevolent act s of God which are without interruption. 2
A slm1ls.r emph.::us1s occurs in Rebrawa 11: 16, 1n whi.ch

the a ut hor eho,1s that God accepted the faith of the patria r chs .

(Wnile this example belongs in a category by it-

self P :tne.smuch a.s this aot of God would not be knoim by the

un2'e gen,e ra te: we include it here because the a.:)peal . constitutes n r eminder of one of the gracious acts of Go11.)
'.rhe proof of God I s acceptance of the oatr1archs lles
1n i.·rhat Ha clicl for tharrt. Their fa1 tl1 truly correspo11rl0d with Hlo :ourpos-e. They entered into Ria design a nd H~ acknmdAdged their devotion and trust.
Me was pleased to establish a personal relation with
theru, and. to fulflll H1e apiritunl pro111se; for "He
p repare(l for them e. oi ty. a Re ino..:.i.e provis 1on -ror their

2George Barker Stevens, The Johann1ne Theology: A Stud,Y
.21 tnc~ Q_octrin?.l Contents EL ~ ~oao~,l &fd Eu1stles of the
APostla ~ (New York: Charles · ::,cr1onar e Sons, 1907T, p.

62.
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abiding continuance with Him 1n the fulnesa of His
human 1 1fe.3
Thu s the a.pos tle drm·r on the record of the acts ot God
111

01..d0r

t o g i _v o proof for h is doctrine.

Inasmuch na the

part 1cul e:r a.ot s were those whioh were known to the hearers

a nd r oaders, t his argument was effective e.nd fitting. l ~

------,..

_;Br•ooke Foe s i'festcott. !he Eo1stle !Q. ~ Hebrews: The
Qr~ ~ !?:.!!t li_1 th Note a And Ese.ays t Gr and Rapids: Wm. B.
Eeru.man s P 11blieb ing Compe,ny, 19Sl), p . )64.
4 There i s a. simlla r appeal to the Jud1c1al a cts of God
i n ?. Pet. 3 :.5 f., in which the apostle mentions Sodom and
Go t!1oz•r a h a a an incUct1.tion thn.t God w1ll Judge the wicked.
Ll kew1ae , th0 1'" eferenoe to G·od' o re jeot1on of the fallen ange l s g 2 : Li. . Other a ppaa.le to t he a cts of Goel occ ur ln 2 Oor.
1 : 21 and Rom. 3:25 f.

CHAPTER VII
THE APPEAL TO PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
The Appeal to Suffe~1nga
't'he apo s tle Paul wa s not a man who preferred to apeak
a bout h i mse l f.

Only when enem1es misrepresented his message

or questioned his motives, did he feel compelled to a!'"gue in

t he i r manner and lint hie va rious experiences.

But when he

d1Li. eo, ha rm uld qualify ·h1s l'"emarks with the phrase, l< <K.Z-

«t i:f~77nv
1

O

t h at 1s t o say,

11

1

1 a m speaking 1n a purely

h uman faehion • H or e~cuae his boasting as he does in 2 Cor.

11 : 17 f f . e.na. 6 :4 ff.

The reason why the apostle mentioned

h la s uffe rings waa to p rove that his doctrines h a<l come from

Ood.

Thi a appeal natura lly involvea the cone1derat1on that

t he writezi·s of the New Testa:ment woul d h..q,ve gained nothing
by t elli ng an unt ruth, a nd 1:rruit is more, they would not have

auffera d volunt a r ily for these statements, had they been
guilty of fTaud.

Thia type of ergument has a leg1t1r.tate

place s a s we note from the following:
Th e vei--ac1·t y of a w1 tneaa 1s ba aed 011 the inductive law,
11
The na tural tendency of all men to tell the truth can
be interfered w1th only by the prospect of an advantage
to be gained by telling the untruth. 11 Proof has to be
f urniah ed, therefore, thRt the operation of this law
h....~s not been accidsntnl+Y impe<led ; tha t no ad.vantage was
~lctua lly ga ined or wa s to be expected by telling a
f alaeh0od. Thi a negative argument can be quite often
s upplemented by the , oa1t1ve proof of the habitual
truthfuln~as of the v itnese; by t he evidence that the
f ~ota reported were of a public na ture and that in

11.S

conaequenoe a lie would have been readily detected and
exposed ; and, above all, by esta.bl1eh1ng the })01nt, 1t
possible, that the giving of the testimony brought nft
adva..n ta.3e , b~ ho.rm, peraecut1on, and perhaps death.
Paul ha.ci. many opportun1 ties to appeal to hie aut:f!er1nge
as

ti

recommend.at1on of his Gospel.

For 1nsto.nce, when he h ad

to 1?1.n swer t he Juda.1zera a.a to the charge that he ,-,a.s 1ncon-

s 1s t ent in his tea.oh.1ng uhen he advocated the reoe9t1on of
lli"lcircumels t·H l Gent1les into the Ohr1st1a.n Church, he pointed

to his current sufferings, Gnl. 5:11.

If it be true that I

a r.: 9 r•ea.chint:; circumc101011, PaUl declares, (that 1s, as a pre-

requisite for Juat1ficat1on), why am I still being perse-

/ .. ,,

r .,,,

cute11'l { Z-~ EZZ c)(C,1/<r'/ / /(

)

If the a,)ostle had ,advocated

t hio at1"ict a dherence to the ceremonial l aws also for C}ent1J.crn, this u oulcl not ha ve s.roused antagonism, but 1 t would
h n-v·o v.ron the ~tpprova l of the Jews.

The1"e would than be no

.n o ssible ana,·rnr to Paul I s appeal, for all lmew the.t he was

belng slandered and persecuted for h1a stand.

Indeed, the

a postle rtoe ra not epeolfy what thia suffering was , but 1t
p roba bly inclua.oe the feellng of one maligned as he uiust have
bean.

In connection ·w1th the so.me controversy tr1th the Juda-

iZf>rs, he makes a second appeal to his pa.at sufferings as a
real ~)roof tha t

he

is the apostle o f . Christ and the servant
..>

'

'

/

of God .

He says, there:rore, in Gal. 6:17: EfC<.IJ'«(!J Z'tX r;;z:-7

,,U.P("L"OC •

He expresses uearinesa and disgust at the endless

lsylve star J. Ho.rtrnanJ. b, 'l'extbool( in Log1o (New York:
Amerioan Book Company, 193<:>}, pp. 347 r.
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content1ona of the Juda1zers who quest1on his apostolic ofHis patience has reached 1te li;dt a.ncl now he olosea

fice.

h1 a ar gument o w1th a forceful appeal to the rtscars ot the
witness" fo l'' the Gospel.

~

inJuriea wh\ch ru!. r eceived y

~~ 32.reached Christ ~he G~uolf1ed verify hl§. claim.

3t. Paul closes the epistle, o.s he had begun 1t, w1th
unc omprom1s 1ng assertion ot his office: 0 Uence forth
l e t no man question my authority: let no man thwart or
annoy me. J esus ls my Master, my Protector. Ria ·brand
ia sta rnped on my body. I bear this badge of an honorabl e aervitude. 11 2
c\?1

rhe va lue of these suf ferings , therefore, for the apos-

1

tle a was t h a t they served na evidence for their teachings.
Paul hin.t a or implies this also in 2 Cor. l q 8 ff., as he

demon8 t ra.te s how t he s our ce of the1r forcef ulness ia not in
t hemselves , but 1n God.

Since their doctrine or1g1na.tos in

God , t hey ca n bG disturbed, but never forced to surrender or

de spair.

Al l th1a the ~po~tlea ara able to do, Paul says,

beca use the light which they proclaim 1s from God.
i-.rri tez•s

1'.'hus the

or t he New Testamen t apparently appeal not merely to

suf f'eringa a l one , but to the ir a bility, und.er God , to endure

these eu.ff~rings for Christ.

The latter grace t o bear per-

secut ion ,-1a s, therefor e, proof' that the apostles were the

messeng,.n-•s of God .

Again 1n 2 Cor. 6: 3 ft., Paul appeals to his sufferings
and to the :a_ffl1ctione which befall his co-workf)rs.

They do

2J. B. Lightfoot, The E:o1atle Q1. Pf!:Ul t~ the Galatians
(Grnnd Rap1ds: Zonde1--van Publishing Company, 1950), p. 225.
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not wish, the apostle says, to give ottenae 1n an7 respect,.
lest the off1oa of the m1n1stry be charged v1th neglect ~r
be placed into disrepute.

By hie subro1se1on to aufter1~~

and aftl1ct1on for the sake of the Gospel, Paul wishea to
commend himself to his readers.

Thereby he proposes to

prove that ha is a servant of God and that hie doctrine 1s
true.

He includes a.11 manner of sutter1ng, physical, men-

tal, ancl op1.r1 tual.

Thie appeal 1e contained ln 2 Cor. 6:

4-10.

\-/hen Paul uses this approach, he has a challenge 1n

mind.

It 1s Pauline polem1ce at its ·best.

In other words,

aa he recounts the various trials and struggles he has experienced 1n his capacity as the apostle of Christ, he 1a
al so calling on his opponents to match his record.
pl1oat1on always 11:

The 1m-

those who speak disparagingly of

Pe.ul • s mesaa ge and. ministry have nothing of the kind to show.

The advantage, therefore, is all on his record, ror they
have not suffered 1n the way thnt he has, nor to that ex-

tent.
In

2

Cor. ll:23-;3, mo~eover, we have another catalogue

of sufferings, but more detailed than any other 11st in hie
wr1 tings.

Paul asks:

Are they ( whoeve-r his opponents may

be 1n the Church) servants of Christ?

If they claim to be

real apostles, he urges , hov much more oan I do the same!

1hen he tells the readers to listen to a recital of his auttertngs.

Enumerating over t wenty different types of autrer-
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1ngs which he endured tor the sake ot the Gospel, Paul shows
that he 1s not behind the other apostles 1n th1e respect.

Yea, he even claims to bs ahend of them on this eoore.

Not

HVen the other apostles have equalled the nwnber and 1ntens1ty of hia s ufferings.

~hue he establishes for the Corin-

t h ians, who have heer d much about Paul's inferiority to
Apollo s or to Peter, that he is an apostle 1n the truest
s ense of the word.
also d1v1ne. 3

His message, therefore, 1s genuine and

Whnt appears to be merely a closing word 1n Col. u:18:
11

Reme ir,b er my bonds, '' has · been nevertheless ·regarded a.a another

appea l to h1s sufferings for the teaching of Ohr1at which

Paul made.

The apostle 1nd1catee not eo much the personal

a.ch1evementa of hie ministry, as the fa.ct that he suffered

much for the Gospel, and that th1s ver1f'1ea hie message.
His bol'lds establish an additional claim to a. hearing.
He who 1s suffering for Christ has a right to speak on
behalf of Christ. The appeal is similar in Eph. 3:1,
c<.JVZ:01.I x~ei~-v €ya; 7/od))os o c)Uft(OS r. A (?(<f.=Zo D ·•
which is resumed again after~ 1011,g digression, 1n
E_.~h. 4 : 1. l1¢ ~«~tJ vr<,~.s &/aJ J a(~" as.j'v lt'v~4'

~st

0 .$ 'a6(!>l -n7X ~~«~ >

•

•

• 'l/7f"c @ 0 V 7,(. ? ,

d.

Also, Philemon 9 .l . . • The.s e paesagas seem to show
that the appeal 1s not for himself, but for his teaching
- not for sympathy with hie sufferings but for the
obedience to t:tw Gospel. His bonds were not his owni
they were '<OC c>,i;;gcK ? W w «.;'f·&dcO".,,> (Ph1lemon 13J.
Cf'r. Hebrews 10:34. Somewhat s ·1m1la.r 1s the appeal to
his stigmata in Gal. 6:17: uHenoerorth let no man

JThere is a simila r emphe.a1s 1n the repeated reference

t'o himself a.a ••a prisoner of J esus Christ," Eph. 3:1; C~l.
4: :) ; Phil. 1: 12.
·,
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trouble me. 11 4

or

One

the leas prominent arguments ottered tor the doc-

. tr1ne of the resurr~ot1on, but nevertheless usetul, is the
apostle's e.ppeal to his sufferings in l Cor~ 15:32:

"If 1n

a human f a shion I fought with beasts at Ephesus, what does

it p rofit

me? il

Here he maintains that, if one 1a to grant

that there 1a no resurrection, then all his intense suffering for the Gospel 1s to no purpose.

It would be all in

vain , for it was also for the Gospel of the resurrection that

he submitted to thR.t au:ffer1ng.

't'hat ordeal at Ephesue

p!"Oves that there must be a resurrection, for he would never
hav o r e s i gne d himself to a.n experience of that kind.

Thus

the apoetlee refer to their .fil!l! sufferings with a view to
provi ne what they teaoh.
Fina lly, we also note that Paul not only mentioned the

aufferinga of the ministers of the \'lord as evidence that
t heir Goepel was true and divine, but he also took ·note ot
the readera• sufferings to prove that a teaching of h1a was
foundecl on God I e Wor d.

2 These. 1:5:

Thie we encounter, for example, 1n

their present persecution and sufferings were

a proof of the Juet Judgment coming 1n the t'titure.
In the present instance, therefore, the meaning is that
the hero1o f aith of the Thessalon1ans under perseout1on
1s in !teelf a "proot, 11 a. 11 eign" (Est. argumentum.§l.

L~ J.

a.

Lightfoot' St. Paul I B Eo,1atles .!Q. the

a.n£!l2 }:hllemon (London:
311.

Colrss1ane

Macmillan and Company, 1875, p.
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1nd1clum) of what God's final Judgment 1n their oase
w111 be.5
Furthermore, 1t is possible that we have an appeal to the
readers' sufrer1ng to eatabl1~h the doctrine of the JusJµ.~
f1cat1on by faith 1n Gal. 3:4, depending on how one eonetruea the term,

/

<.t

F77,-G "VETc. •

This could reter to exper-

1enoee -1n general, or, specifically to sufferings.
point wh1oh Paul makes is:

The

ttSurely you have not suffered ao

ma ny things 1n vain for the Goepel, and then revert to a
The argument is in the form of a
dramatic question, and somewhat· condensed. 6

rel1g1on of legalism?"

Thus the apostles refer to their own autter1ngs and to
those of their readers with a view to proving what they
teaoh.

The Appeal to the Divine Gall
One of the personal experiences which the apostles
vividly recalled was the incident in which the Master oom-

m1a-s1oned them to be witnesses of His Word.

Several ep1s-

tlea, 1n fact, begin w1th the reminder of this particular
faot that they were called by God into this seX"t1ce:

l Pet.

Soeorge Milligan, §i. Paul's Epistles 12. the ThessalonWilliam B. Eardma.ns Publishing Comp9.J1Y,
195?.), p. 8~. (err. Ph111pp1ans 1:28.)
.

!!ru!. ( Grand Rapida:

6The appeal to the sutterings ot the readers is to be

found also in Hebrews 10:32-15 tor a proof of the readers•
hopB and faith in the unseen.
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1:1; l Cor. 1:1; Tit. 1;1; Ph1l. l:l; Jude l; James l; Rom.
1:1; and others.

The writers of the New Testament thus iden-

tify t hems elves as men with a d1v1ne call to proclaim the
Gospel of Ohrist.
But the apostles do not merely mention th1s di vine call
as a mee.ne of 1dent11"1oat1on, but a.18o as an appeal to an
experlenoe which qualiti es them for this activity and which
proves the ir teaching truo and divine.

Paul relates the

stor y of his life 1n Gal. 1:13 tr., to ahov that he was not
<.l.ep enden t on men for h1a doctrines, but received hie Gospel

d i rectly from God, ve1•se 12.

In vers e 15, he recalls how

God had ap pointed hilll by H1s grace and had revealed His Son
to h im (evidently thinking of the expe~1ence on the Damascus
Road).

Here Paul ruakea an appeal t ·o a d1v1ne call that is

profounn, for he states that God eet him apart . for this office from his V<.~ry birth:
7 [!,W~ ,~u av • '1

J & ef)o(lJ UIXS 4E. Cit: lto<.) t«..s

/.4-7-

He declares tha t God has appointed him for

the apostleship .

If th1s appeal would have any a1gn1f1canoe

for h1a readers, it would mean that they were to aooept his

teaching and his Judgments 1n the controversy with th~ Juda1zere.

In an emphatic manner, Paul 1s building up the evi-

dence for his otf1oe and doct~ine against the claims of the
"fa·l se brethren. 11 8

He also appeals to a. special divine call

7The term, tY..cPo(V 4-.«s , does not refer merely to separation fr-0m the womb, birth, but: "set apart for special service. 1•
Borr. Paul's similar appeal in Acts 26 :16 tt.
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1n Gal. 1:1, as he makea 1t clear that he 1a an apostle, not
by appointment of men or by an 1nd1v1dual, but by direct

divine ora.1nance:
~
.t' ~
/

u«./p c>:J" ?av

itAAii ~d :4~ofJ ~

/~ ,~t<rZ'c:Js ~

21

;,

'

C:-01/

t<;;z-av .ecci

tJ~o:;

/ ..,.

i!;:c r~/~a" >r

.

The apostle Peter, too, in Acta 15:7 draws attention to
the fact that God elected or determined to have the Gentiles
both hear and believe the Word of the Goepel through ·h is
(Pater•s).

mouth

While this appeal is not the qh1ef argument, 1t

was important 1n h1s effort to convince the Jewish Christiana

to accept the apostolic policy regarding the reception of
Gentiles.

Ir the people would ~derstand that Go~ had

choeen to use Peter for the evangelization of Gentiles as
well as for serving the others, they would be more ready to
accept the non-Jewish people into their fellowship without

certain ceremonial conditions.

No doubt, this 1n1t1sl ap-

peal to divine appointment for this activity had a bearing

on the later acceptance of the suggestions of the a3>oatles
to the Council.9
In 2 Cor. 10:8, the apostle Paul considers the tact
that his opponents have challenged his authority.
does not say that he denies their office.

Yet, he

Rather, heap-

,eals to the fact which he has experienced, namely, that God

9There are numerous references by Paul to the fact that
God had appointed him for this work as an apostle, but they
do not 1nvo1·v e epec1t'1o argwnents: Phil. 1: 16; Ph1lemon 1. 9.
13; Ool. 1:23; T1t. 1:,, 1 Tim. 1:12; Rom. 15:15; and others.
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has g1ven. him apo.s tol1c author1 ty and oalled h1m.

he adds the rn,ofle of his divine call:

Here, too,

to ubuild up 11 hie

people rather than to "tear them down.• •
Likewise, 1n 1 Oor. 1:1, the apostle stresses the
divinity of his call as evidence that his meaaage 1s ot God.
Again, 1t is a polemical argument, indirect though 1t may
seem to be.
An Apostle, not by the appointment of man, but by the
special oa.111ng or God, 11vocat1one Apostolus.," Beza:
dee1gnat1on of himself in hie most solemn ott1cial
character, not without some obli~ue reference to those
undervaluing his Aposto11cal authority • • • • Here he
tao1tly ma.1nta.1ns hi,e, sp,c1a.l apostolic calling against
gainsayers and yJ :s.u o«.77oG'L°o /to t. ( ctr. 2 Cor. 11 :13);
there he states hia full credentials to a Ohuroh which
he had not yet v1e1ted.10
1·l e

encounter an appeal to a divine call 1n Rev. 22:16,

although this is not actually meant as an argument 1n the
real sense of the word.
self:

John quotas the word of Jesus. Him-

"I, Jesus,. have sent

My

Messenger to testify these

things to you regarding the churches.~

Nevertheless, this

statement indicates that the message of John is reliable and
true •
.....

The Appeal to their Apostolic Record
When apostolic writers draw on their personal experiences in a.r gu1ng tor the trustworthiness of their message,
lOOharles J. Ellicott, .2!• Paul's First Epistle 12 !a§.
Co?'1nth1ana ~ !L,Uh, ,a Qr1t1cal !Jl!i Gramm&f 1cal Ooynmentarz TLondon·t Longmans • Green and Company'· 1887 , p. l.
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they remind the readers

or

those aspects ot their past aa

servants of Christ whioh vouch for the integrity and sincerity of the apostles.

This kind of appeal 1s commonly

known 1n rhetoric as "the eth1oal appeal" ot the speaker,
in wh1oh he bases an argument on his own oharacter.

In

other words, the audience 1s to accept his view and his
claims because he has proved himself wortbz ot their patronage.
In the first place, the apostle Paul asserted that be

was not preaching in order to glorify himself, but to magnify the story

or

Christ the Crucified, 2 Cor. 4:5.

Like

Jesus, Paul defendod hi~ motives, reminding us of what the
Savior uttered regarding Hie zeal tor the glory

or

FA.ther in heaven, John 8:50, 8:54; 8:55; ?:1'7.18.

the
Although

Pa.ul doea riot eet out to prove speoitic doctrines he:."'e in

2 Cor. 4:S, the point ot the ~ontroversy is clear~

The

group at Oor1nth ha.d been d1v1.d ed by error and b;y strife.

There was a qu9st1on about Paul•s apostleship:
really an apoetle of Jesus Christ?
monstrate 1n a number of ways.

Was he

This he now had to de-

He chose to enW!lerate the

charaoteriatios of his m1n1atry among them and to bring evidence that he, by the grace of God, had exercised his otfioe in ac.cordance w1 th divine precepts.

As Paul argued to prove that he was the servant of the

Lord Jesus

'

he took

W>

-

a number ot the charges wh1oh had

been raised aga1n·et him.

One ot the aoousat1ona raised
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a.gs.inst ·him was that he should have been 1ns1ncere.

For

any teacher, Paul felt, sincerity would be a prerequ1e1te.
He defends himself by appealing to h1a a1ncer1 tr 1n 2 Oo~.

Thia he has shown by his a1mpl1o1ty of language.

2:17.

be sure, he has a s1gn1f1cant purpoae in mind:

he

'l'o

w1,~ea

to answer those who claim Apollos, the able spe~ei'-, as

their apostle.
doea

J)Ot

They regard Paul as inferior beoauae he

seem to Qe eloquent.

But he replies tha,t he cama

not to preach the v1odom of men, but the Gospel of Jesus
Chr1at~

1 Cor. 3:2 r.11

Moreover, Paul also defended b1meel:f' against the charge
of ~ncona1atanqy.

H1s critics charged that when he. was ab-

sent, he used a •llfferant approach from that which he em..
ployed tihen he 'tra.s 1n the1r presence, 2 Cor. 10: 10.

In

ve~ae 11, he assures them that he 1a the type of 9erson who

will rather be the so.me 1n h1a d1ract contact with them as

ha has been 1n h1a correspondence.

When he comes to Cor-

inth, he will corroborate everything that he has written to
This appeal of Paul t ·o the consistency

them.

ot hie method

offered another proof of the fact that Paul was teaohing the

truth.
That the apostle considered these cr1t1c1sma reflects

llother anneals to the apostolic record, to apostollo
Virtues ae evidence tor hie doctrine., are to be found 1n Acta
23:1; 2 Cor. 1:2,; 1 These. 1:5; 2:10. rr.; and 2 Oor. 6:

6-10.
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the s erious nature of these ohn.rges against h1m.

They were

not merely personal; they wera 1mpo~tant and damag1ng accusations against hie of~1oe.

Therefore, Paul felt compelled to

defeml his character anrl . h1a method to ret'ute these dispar-

aging remarks.

He centers much ·or h1s argumentation on hie

·· practice of refusing tinan?1al support trom the Ver'f oongreBa.tion which condemned him, 2 Cor. 11:7 and 1 Cor. 9:12.
This he aleo mentions in l Thees. 2:3-6.

~h1s waa an ap9eal

wh1oh his readers could not reJect or refute.

Paul had re-

ceived no financial a.aaietanoe from them, nor had he ever
aol1c1tad. thai:r help.

'1.'hey would haV9 to agree th~t a man

like t h 1s . who labors without remuneration, must be a teache r sent from God and that his instruction must be true.12
I n connection with his lengthy defense of the doctrine

of the resurrection, 1n 1 Cor. 15:15 1 the same apostle uttere another ethical P-ppeal.

Ile atatee th9.t, if the Savior

had not risen from the de.ad, the apostles then would be false
wit.neseea.

On the contrery. he replies, they were reliable.

Another side of Paul's character is seen in his extreme
c aution not to interfere wlth the work of another missionary
of Christ, aa he expla1ns in Rom. 15:21.

He sets forth what

might be called his "m1se1one,ry !)Olior. n

Whenever ha set out

to labor intensively at another field, he first determined
12Paul defended himself in 2 Cor. 11:7 ft. by appealing
to bis humility.
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~hether or not someone else had organized a Christian group
there.

Ir so, he would move on to a te?T1tory where the

Gospel ha<l never been preached before.

Paul here states

that he practiced this policy since "he did not wish to lay
or build upo~, another• s 1'oundat1on.

11

Thie constitutes an

eth1ca.l appeal, 1n wh1oh he deolo.res that he wa.s · not deoe1tful.

Tha purpose ot Paul was to show that he did not u1sh

to rest on another's laurels and give the impression that
his preaching alone had achieved these reaulte.13

Although

Paul does not . say 1t in so many words, we feel that he 1ntenda to stress that hP. 1a a true apostle of Obrist, and that
this pr actice of his proves his integrity.
L1kett1se, 1n 2 Cor. l}: l, the apostle Paul appeals to ·

hia r ecord 1n order to vlnd1oate h1s authority ao a messenger

of Chr ist.

It supplies the ground on whloh the argument of

Paul 1n behalf of h1s doctrine rests.
Furthermore, a.gainst the charge

or madne.s s, Paul ( al-

thoµgh thie may not be spec1f1cally &n ethical argument),
I

e.sserta t4at, even 1f the aocueat1on 1s true, his preaching
'
1e· for God.

The stigma attached to th1e charge would be, as

1 t seems, that Paul 1-1ae ra.nat1oal and that he had driven him-

self to insanity 1n h1e 1ne1atenoe on the Gospel.

He never-

I

/

l)Th1e ca.ut1ous procedure seems to have been exercised
the Savio·r , too, Who labored 1n a territory remote rrom
,./ John the Ba.:p·tlst, so as not to 1nte~tere w1 th the latter' a
designated area and sphere.
by
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theless defends himself and states that what he taught was
fO£ God, ~nd implies that it was a message trom God.

Thie

defense occurs 1n 2 Cor. 5:13.
Another moral charaoteristio whiqh Paul stresses as belonging to a teaoher sent rrom God 1s truthtulnesn, and thia
he aff 11"ma in Gal. 1:20.

'l'hia amounts to a.n oath that his

written defense of the Gospel 1a true:
(}

/"

<".....

VcoU OZt

~

cv

..... (>
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The purpose of these !)er-

sonal references 1s to defend himself aga1ns~ his detractors
who m1arepresent him aa being inferior to the Twelve.

It

also deepens the oonv1ot1on of h1s readers that h1a admoni-

tion 1e l'il.ctually the author1tat1ve Word

or

God.

Similarly,

in 2 Cor. 1:17, he declares that he has not used 11ght-m1nded_ne sa in tea ching the Word to them (his oonat1tuenta at
Corinth).

In other worda, a.a Paul ap~ealed to hie apostolic record, ' he maintained that he wl!.s not merely defending himself.

Rather, he was taking the offensive in the arguments

for his doctr·1ne and for his apostles-hip.

Here, 1n 2 Cor.

11:10, it is evident that he la ta.lcing the initiative from
hie opponents and 1s ant1c1pat1ng their future course

action:

or

"Aa the truth of Christ 1a in me, no man shall stop

me of th1e boasting in tho regions or Achaia."
another appeal to the a.9C'!)stol1c reoord.

( AV)

It is

It means that "this

glorying aha.11 not be stopped, that is, no one shall get
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rrom my conduct an argument to prove that 1t 1e empty.•14
This w1111ngnesa of the apostle to h~ve the or1t1ca
test the veracity or h1a motives and of h1s doctrines const1tutee an argument 1n Paul's tavor, for an impostor would
fear a test of th1s nRture.

This Yas, then, the appeal to

hia record which Paul held before h1s readers to convince
thorn that

he

spoke the words of God.

In general, we might

say, this appeal resembles the frankest challenges of .Jesus'
pole~ics, ae 1n John 8:46:

n1n?"

"Wh1eh of you oonvlnceth me of

In the previous verse, Jesus had affirmed that He

was te aching the truth.

Hla appeal to His record was an ar-

gument to substantiate that claim.

Like the Master, the
apostle Paul employod this appeal to advantage. 15
,,,.,

The Special Autob1ogra.ph1e,9J. Appeal

As the writers of the New Testament call attention to

some of their personal experience, they also mention outstanding events and o1rcumstancas of the1r early training
together v1th the crises wh1ch affected their spiritual out'I

~

14Joaeph Henry Thayer, A Greek-English Le11con ot the
Testament: Being Grimm's \Hlke I s Clav1s Novi Translated

evieed and Enlarged (New York:

889

I

American Book Company,

p~57.

l5The Tarious charg~s against which Paul directed this
ethical appeal to his record were: 1Jhtt charge of exploiting
his peonle 2 Cor. 11:7-10; :! '!'iless. 3:8; 2 Cor. 7:2; and
others. ~ ~here was the charge of cowardice: 2 Cor. 10:1-6.
Then, too, he ane~ered the charge of weakness: 2 Cor. 10:
7-11.
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look.

It 1s an appeal used chiefly by the apostle Paul.

He

aeeme to depict h1e early rel1g1ous background w1th an intentional e ffort to establish before Jewish Chr1st1ans and
also oth~r Jews that he 1a conservative.

He wishes to show

that he repre sents the or1g1na..1 faith of the rather~, without, to be sure, the sooles1a.st1cal trad1t1ons ot' the elders.
ofr. Act s 2t~: 14 .

This is his defense betore Felix and Ter-

tul lua (his accuser).

Paul denies that the authorities

hRVe es tablished hie guilt of being a heretic, verse 13.

He rsmlnda the governor that he had worshiped at the temple
in J e ~uaalem but twelve days before.

The tenor of the apos-

tle 's nFpeal is tha t he 1s following hie childhood religion
oonserva t1vely.
Ags.1n i n G-al. 1:1!.J. , this apostle mentions his background

as a Pharisee.

He also shows that he was tar more zealous

in that movement than a:n:, of the young men

or

h1e age.

He

had advanced Yery far 1n the J ewish fa1th, possessing a
thor ough knowledge of the traditions of the fathers.

This

a ppeal would have a bearing on the present controveray in
which the apostle found himself.

If anyone would be quali-

fied to Judge between _the Juda.1zer•s doctrines and the Gospel· of Christ, 1t would be Paul, who h1msslr had been 1ndoctr1nated 1n the Rabbinical teachings.

He contesses that his

zeal was so- intense for the Juda1st1o system that he perse-

cuted the Ohr1at1ans, Gal. 1:13.23.

His a ppeal also 1nd1-

catas that he must have derived h1a doctrine 1n a m1raouloua

lJl
manner from God Himself, for his entire training was hostile

to the Chr1at1an message.
These connectlona wh1eh Paul had had w1tb the Pharisee
tra d1 t1on proved vo.luo.ble for his argumentation on a num·ber
of ooeaa1ons.

When he stands before Agrippa., he appeals to·

hla pr evious tra1n1ng as a Phar1see, Acts 26:u tt.

He test1-

f1es that he 1s accused and Judged for the hope of Israel
a nd the promise made to the fathers by God Himself.

Paul,

t o be sure, 1s defending h1s message tha.t Christ rose from
the dead.

But he ma.kea 1t clear that .. 1n doing so, he 1a

in ful l agreement with the faith of the Jews, the spiritual
hope of t he Messiah.

This appeal to his ea.rly training and

t o hle present fidelity to tha Jewioh ho~e {not the materialiat1c one, but of . the remnant), he brought forward to prove
·thR t he wa.a not gu11 ty of the charges raised against him~
A s1m1lar appeal 1a r:1ada to his affiliation ,.,1th the

sect of the Pharisees in Acts 23;6

rr.

It 1a one of the moat

el::illful steps in the ~roceed1ngs of Paul's oaoe.

He realized,

a s one tra ined in the Pha risee tradition, that a certain ri-

valry e~1sted between the Pharisees and the Sadduoeee.
While the latter denied the resurrection of the body, the

former championed the doctrine.

Not1~g this main difference

between his accusers 1n the Sanhedrin, he professed that he
was a Pharisee, d.efendin(;) tho resurrection.

(Paul regarded

himself' a. Pharisee, to ba sure, only ln the relative sense,

name.ly, 1na.amuch as he al.so con:f'esaed the doctrine of the
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resurrection.

He does not imply oomplate agreement with

their tenets.)

By this argument, appealing to a cardinal

dootr1ne of the Pharisees, Paul divided the Sanhedrin aooord1ng to their bas1c preJud1oes in such a way that the
hearing did not aooompl1sh 1te purpose of removing Paul
from h1s activity.

The bloo wh1oh held tor the Pharisee

doctrine could not help supporting vhat Paul had sa1d.

Thua

the apostle, ue1ng th1a s.utob1ograph1cal appeal, won h1s
point.
We are reminded here, too, that Paul proved that God
had not reJeoted His people, Israel, for Paul himself was an
Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, and
jamin, Rom. 11:1 f.

or

the tribe of Ben-

The apostle po1nta to his own case as

evidence that God had shown His mercy to Israel.
This p~rtioular appeal ls prominent also in the address
of Paul on the caetle stairs, in wh1oh he apeaka to the
people in Hebrew, Acts 22:2 ff.

He wishes to establish the

fact that he is not acting contrary to the religion of hie
fathers.

His aim is to make them realize that the present

d1aturbanoe is .pointless, for he is loyal to the faith of
!era.el.

In his rern1n1scencee, he states that he is a Jew,

born at Tarsus 1n C111o1a, but trained in Jerusalem under
Gamaliel ( grandson of Hille.l , the mild-mannered rabbi of the
liberal school).

As he recalls these details, he mentions

how he had been instructed 1n the truth of the Law of the
fathers.

He also mentions h1s former zeal tor the same.
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What the e.po_stle appeals to here 1s reall7 known to them.
F'urthermore ,. he was meeting his opponents 2n their sum,

gtound.

He could vouch for the fa1th of the fathers, in dis-

tinction from the later n.ocret1ons and rn1aoonoept1ons of the
alders.

In this way, the apostle could demonstrate that his

theology

W3.S

both true to the old hope of the fathers as well

as to the word of Christ.

%,hq par..ticul~!! E_uruose whioh the apostle had 1n m1nd as
he reoalled these personal experiences was to explain why he
taught

11e

he did and to prove that he ta1lght a message which

came tram God's revelation.

Th1s objective of Paul in em-

-oloy111g this autobiographical appeal is d1souaaed 1n the

following :

The biographical data 1n Galatians were not written by
Paul for the purpose of narrating facts about himself
but as a means of accounting for the stand which he took
on the relation of the law and the gospel. He wanted
to show to the Ge.lat1Bns that hie message was not a
pose which he hs.d adopted tor the sake ot expediency
01"' from a desire for notoriety, but that 1 t sprang
from a divine intervention 1n his own life. His Jes.lousy for his message was not bigotry, for 1n his anathema
against those who perverted the gospel he included Ju,maelf or the very angels trom heaven if he or they should
depart from the revealed truth (Gal. 1:8). He was utt erly convinced of the final truth of the gospel of
Christ, and was ready to defend its verity and purity
at all costs. First of all, the autobiographical narrative indicates that he had not espoused the cause or
the gospel because of any nti.tural 1ncl1nfl-t1on toward
it. All of his training and interest had been centered 1n the law, and t~ere was no logical reason why
he should abandon it. All of his family were under the
law, his instructors had biased h1m in favor of the
law, and he was advancing in its teachings with such
rapidity that any sudden change of faith would be harmful to his scholastic prestige and ~a his Aocial prominence 1n Jewry. He had a~solutely nothing to ga1n,
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and. much to lose by becoming a Chr1s t1an.16
We encounter an appeal which resembles the latter in
Gal. 2:19.

He says that he could not return to the doctrine

of Just1f'1oat1on on the basis of works and of the Law_, for

this procedure would be bu1ld1ng up vhat he hnd torn down.
The latter parndox he now proves bf appealing to one apir1 tus.l experience:

"For through the Law, I died to the Lav,

1n order that I might live to God."

The adT-a nta.ge which

th1s would bring would be nothing for Paul, for, he adds:
11

I establish myself as a sinner."

~ntWll

~

oontrario.

'!'hie is a. kind of a.rgu-

If he returns to a. righteousness that

1a based on the La.w, he would be going back to h1a condemned
state, into which the Law had plaoed him.

To show the ab-

su~d1ty of reverting to legalism, he recalls his experience
of h~ving died to the Law, thRt is, to Law as a wa:y of attaining righteousness acceptable to God.
Furthermore, when Paul's apostolic standing and perhaps
also his doctrines were questioned by some critics at Corinth, he defended his position in 2 Cor. 10:14.

He adhered

to his former cla.1m that also at Corinth he was the minister
of God and the apostle of Jesus Christ.
that what he taught them was the truth

He held to his point

or

God.

This he

proves by reminding the Corinthians that he fqunded the con16Merr1ll c. Tenney, Galatians~ !ru! Charter 5/L Christian
L1:J?!rtz (Grand· Rapids: William B. l•,erdmane Publishing Company, 19Sl), 9p. 84 f.
. . "·- -.

lJ.S
gregat1on there.

"St. Paul did. not determine his own pN>-

vince a.11.y more than h1s own standard of excellence.

God

di<l tha.t. nl 7

Finally, we m~ght also include the statements of the

eame apostle in 2 Cor. 13:1 ff., 1n this category.

Ile ap-

peals to his past vie·1 ts at Corinth and to his planned v1a1t
w1·th them and aaeorta that he will give them su:f':r1c1ent evi-

dence for the fa.et that God. 1a speaking through him.

This

is another significant reference to facts from his own life

and career, demonstra ting that ~e 1s a messenger of divine
truth.

He also reminds them of the effectiveness of prev-

1oua visitations.
'l'h\1Sp

the interest of the apostles 1n rehearsing some

of their personal ex-perienoea was to lend weight to t heir
arguments 1n behalf of the Gospel. · Indeed, they were hesitant to refer to their own careers and to their past training, lest they g1Ye the impression thnt they recommended
thamaelves with their own credentials.

Nevertheless, as

they called to rc1nrt the varied experiences of the pa.st, they
saw in these facts appropriate tot' arguments.

These bio-

graphical details furnished data in order to refute the oppone1,ts of the apostles.

They could show that the change

17Alfred Plummer, "A Critical and Exegetical Commentary
on the Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Cor1nth1ans,n !a.@.
;,;nternat1ohal Cr1ttcnl. Commentary .Q.!l the Holz Sorin:!cures ot
t ·g e Old~!!..~ Testaments (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark,
1915r_:-p. 288.
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which the Gospel effected in them was not me~ely part or
the1~ 11rc•s story. but a proor for the same Gospel which
they proclaimed.

OHAPTER VIII

THE PRAGMATIC METHOD
Another method which the apostolic writers e~loyed 1n
order to furnish proof tor their message was the iJ)peal to
the Eractioal .5UIDsaguencea !21,. thelr preaching.
of t heir

/
1c7<!!vJ'µ
cc

"ile results

1n the lives of the adherents

or

Christ1en1ty constituted the pragmatic proof of the apoa-·
tolio doctrine.

While the term 11 pre.gmat1c" has a connotation

which s1gnif1es that something is foreign to the 1dea ot an
unchanging body of truth, its uaual meaning well desor1bea
P.: apeoial

true.
~

~

in which !b§. apostles 12rove,d their doctrine

The term npragmatio 11 in one of 1ta senses denotes

gua.11 ty of having A nraotical bearing:

of it we have in mind.
--- -- ------- .....,_.....

~

lb!il, meaning

While the writers of the New Testa.

ment were n.Q! using the pragmatic method 1n the sense that

thsy questioned their own message until they observed the results, they nevertheless employed it inasmuch aa they, for
the purpose of presenting evidence, pointed to the pract1oal
resUlta which their preaching had accomplished.
It appears that the apostolic writers found Juat1f1oa-

t1on for using th1e method in the t e ot that Jesus argued in
this manner.

He employed the pragmatic method especially in

such passages aa John 7:17 t., 1n reply to the scribes who
th~w doubt on the origin of His teac~11ng.

lie indicated that
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the source of Ria doctrine vaa the Father 1n heaven.
pealed ef'_teot ively to what the follower
experience:

or

Heap..

H1s teaching would

f~y r~s .[)/~?'/ ~~ J,!)17,aocdu,ofJ '7/"~c!tY,/J/aJ,

6e.'Z'ttt. 7c(!~

("' r~lA
7'?,.../0- <7~<loe
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~
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Moreover, there is also basis

for the pragmatic method of argumentation in Jesus• remarks
concerning the false })rophets ~ Matthew 7 :15 ft . 1

argues that, 1:f you observe the 'fruit&
will know the m.

or

Here He

the teachers, you

In. other words, if you exa.'111ne how these

fal se teachers ·live as wells.show their disciples conduct
themselves, you wlll be· able to paaa a verdict on their

teachings.

Jesus reports this a,:,pea.l once more 1n verse 20.

Then the 6Ftv1or illustrates His argument as follows:
Do men gather grapes of thorna, or figs or thistles?
Even eo every good tree br1ngeth forth good fruit; but
a corrupt tree bringeth forth eT11 fruit. A good ,tree
cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a ~orr~t
tree bring forth good fruit 0-latt. 7:16-18). (AV)
In a similar way the a.poatlea, too, appealed to the a.o1 Inasmuch as John 7:17·r. seems to include a orom1se to
thoaa who fallow Jesus, 1t does not const1tute the clearest
example of the pragmatic method, which really had to do with
~aei r esults of the Gospel, rather than w1th the ant1c1pated
fruits of the message.
2we have something similar to this in Jame s 2:17 ft.,
in which the writer demonstrates that the absence or · the
fruits renders fa1th lifeless. Cfr. Joseph B. Mayor, The
:t,;·o1atle of Bt. James (London, .r&aom1llan and Company, L1mIt'ed-;-i'897)-;-pp. 95 f. In Rom. 6:21, Paul asks hie readers
as to what fruit they had 1n their previous state, or which
they are now ashamed. He seems to imply that now, having
be~n regenerated by the Gospel, they have fruits to show.
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compl1ehments of their preaching.

For instance, we notice

that Paul mentions the rru1te of the Gospel:

the Word

or

truth has been bearing fruit 1n the hearts of the read.era
from the ·very day on wh1oh they had heard and learned 1t
from Epaphras, Col. 1:6.

This appeal was es•ent1al for

Paul's stand against the error1ate who were at work among
the Coloss1ana, turning the Gospel into a legal1at1o and
neo-Juda1st1c system.

The apostle, therefore, in keeping

w1 th h1a tberJe of the su:t't1c1ency or Christ and ot the

Christian Gospel, exalts that proclamation by pointing to
what 1t had achieved 1n a practical way.

These favorable re-

eulta of apostolic preaching ~onat1tute for him a strong
claim that his message came from God.
The :t'rult, wh1oh the Gospel bears without fail 1n all
soils and unner every ol1mate, is 1ta credential, its
v er1f1oat1on, ae against the pretensions of spurious
counterfe1te.3
He also used this appeal against his er1t1os at Corinth.

It

waa very relevant that Paul should present these credentials
of apostleah1p to his opponents there.

By exhibiting how

hia message had altered the lives of people, he could demonstrate that hie doctrine was a divine dynamic, regenerating
man and renewing their hearts from day to day.

hru! nroved

~ ~

!!!!.. nreaching

etfeot1ve, and this he emphasized as a con-

3J. B. Lightfoot,

st . .Paul's Epistles to the Colosa1ana
and Ph1lemon, 11 The · En1etlee 9L .§!. ~ (London: Macmillan
and Company, 187S), III, 201.
11
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v1no1ng sign that he vaa teaching the truth.

Furtheremore,

what he declares 1n 2 Cor. 3:2; l Oor. 2:4; and 1n 9:2, approx1matee his argument which 1s found 1n Col. 1:6.

What

the converts do and say 1n the presence of the. henthen aerYee
aa s. v1e1ble testimonial to .. the divine authorit:7 of his Gospel, Paul continually affirms.
As the same apostle found himself ln the midst or controversy, he could draw on this argument with considerable
a.nlma.tion.

i.'7hen he was concerned with the Juda1zera 1n the

churches of Galatia, he made a special effort to show how
his Gospel of liberty had achieved results, Gal. 3:2-s.

The

po1ut at issue 1n this controversy, 1n Paul's mind at least,
involved a denial of the doctrine

without the works of tha Law.

or

Justification by faith

He drew on many arguments to

show the folly of turning from the dootr1ne of Just1f1oation
through faith to the doctrine of Just1t1oat1on on the basia
of works.

He recognized this trend 1n the w1111ngneas of

the readers to submit to c1roumo1s1on as a prerequisite for
salvation.

The apostle meets this gradual or threatened

dioavowal of Just1f1cat1on by faith with an appeal to the

results of h1s Goepel preaching.

ne

asks the Galatians

whether they received the Holy Spirit through the Law or
_through the Gospel.

In _this oonneot1on, he reminds them ot

·three f'act s which they ha.Te experienced.

hnve received the Holy Sp1r1t.

First of a.11 1 theJ

Second, they have experienced

the man7 signs and wonders which were performed among them
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after they had heard the Goapel. 4

Furtharmore, for the sake

of the message which they had embraced, God had worked cer.., t~in miracles among them, as they well realize.
asks:

rlere these done on the basis

or

A.gain Paul

works performed 1n

conformity with a law, or, on the basis of the preaching ot

faith (the Goepel)?

Hie question needs no repl7, for his

re-a ders recalled that :nira.clea followed upon the preaching

of the Crucified.

These results would show that Paul 1 e

previous preaching and teaching among them wa.s grounded 1n

the Word of God and had. divine approval.

He 1mplies here

that, should they now oone1stently continue their enthua1aam
for the lagal1st1o system :under ceremonies and rituals, they
wouJ.d. bR destroying the progress whloh they had made under
the Gospel.

In addition to recell1ng what they hnve exper-

ienced through the Holy Spirit, he tells them that the1r pa.st
suf ferings for the Goepel would then

oe

in vain.

To what

purpos e, then, "'ere all the pe1•secut1ona which they had endured nobly, 1f they reJeot the Gospel?

Thus Paul outlines

what the message of :free grace has actually achieved 1n and
through them.

It 1s proof that bis preaching was divine and

that they were to continue to look upon it ~s author1tat1Te

tor their faith and for their life.

4The force of Paul's argument becomes even more evident

1f we take the ~os1t1on that these miracles were phenomena
not me-r ely w1 tneesed by the Galatians, but {?erformed by the
rea4ers th1mselves.
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Inasmuch aa the apostle Paul was presented aa a •1esser
light" by 1nd1viduale both at Corinth and to acme extent
al so 1n tha ohui~ohes of Go.lat1a, he took pains to aho-w that

his message was equally as author1tat1ve as that of the other
apostles.

1h1s he d1d by enumaratlng the acoompl1shmenta ot

his preaching.

In Gal. 2:6 rt., Paul argues that, even as

God had operated effectively through the ministry

or

Peter

among the J ews, thus also He had supported the activity of
him who hnd been sent to the Gentiles.

This proved that

Paul's doctrine, no lees than Peter's, had come rrcm God,
for God ha d shown His approval by granting him auocese.

We also notice how the ~postles defend their policy of
receiving Gentiles 1nto ·the Christian Church without 1nsistenoe on c1roumo1a1on.

They also appeal to the results

tha t h&ve followed upon this method.

In Aote 11:17 f.,

Peter argues for this policy and for h1s apostolic message
by

pointing out how the Holy Spirit had been given also !.Q.

1rul Gentile household which he had evangelized.

He argued:

I f God bestowed the same gift o n ~ (the Gentiles) as on
us, who waa I to forbid God ·to grant this?

This bestowal

of the Spirit on the Gentiles constituted for Peter the divine sanction on the apostolic message.
10 :46,

Likewise, 1n Acts

when Peter's 001upan1ons, Jews by birth, manifested

surprise, he used the pragmatic method of argumentation in
deciding the queat1on whether Cornelius and those gathered
around him should be baptized.

H& says that no one could
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interfere because these people had received the Holy Spirit
even as the others.
1n tonguea.

These Gentiles, 1n fact, were speaking

This cha.r1sm demonstrated that Peter's preaching

and the part1oular pQ11oy of receiving the Gentiles freely
met with divine approval.
Again the apostles, 1n this fashion, appealed to the
results of their message at the Council at Jerusalem, Acta
15:8.

Peter there outlined how God had given testimony to

their preaching by granting the Holy Spirit also to the Gentiles.

He recalled how God had aeen fit to have the Gentiles

hear the Word through the preaching

or

the Gospel and to

bring faith to their hearts through the same.5
\·Te

should like to point out once more how the apostle

Paul endeavored to certify that he was an apostle of Ohrist.
If this claim were to rest on purely human assertions, it
would fail.

He wished to prove this claim to the Corinthi-

ans in a demonstrative manner (1 Oor. 9:1 t.):
And the blessing of God which rested on the ministry or
Paul 1s pointed to as a second proof for his claim to
be an apostle.
In 1 Oor. 9:1-2 Paul vritea: . • • 0 Are
ye not my work 1n the Lord? If I be not an apostle
unto others, yet doubtless I am to you: tor the seal
of mine anostleeh1n are ye in the Lord." • • • the reference to the blessing of God on his work aa the seal
of God on his claim to be an apostle. The Cor1nth1ana,

S1n l Cor. 15:32b t .• Paul arguea that the fruits ot
the denial of the resurrection would be 1mmoral1ty and evil.
We mention this by way of' contrast to the results actually
aeh1eved b7 his pr~aohing ot the reaurrec~1on. This passage 1ndoed ap-oroaohes the ar~entum .!. oontrario. demonstrating how• th:e- oppoai te coursea denial ot h1a position)
leads to disaster.
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he reminds, oould hard.11 deny th1s olaim because he
began the work 1n Corinth, and 1t waa aa God honored
h1s preaoh1og that the Corinthian church was called
1nto being.6
1n 1 Thesa. 1:12-14, rurth~rmore, we locate another reference to what the message of Paul had achieved.

The re-

sul.ts were. ot such a.· nature 1n the lives ot the hearers

that they verified the apostoi1c message.
We might be 1ts bearers, but God was its author. And
1n welcoming it as you did, 1t proved itself no mere
human message, but a Divine power in all believing
hearts. How true this le your own lives test1f'1ed 1n
that, after the example of the,. Christian Ohurches or
Judaea, you underwent the same sufferings at the hands
of your fellow countrymen that they did at the hands ot
the unbel1ev1ng Jewa • • • • The Thesaalon1ans 1n thelr
turn • • • had shown themselves not idle hearers, but
active 11 1m1tatara 11 of the Churches of God in Judaea,
which are apparently apeo1f1cally mentioned here simply
because they were the earliest Ohr1stian commun1t1es,
and ha.d throughout their history been exposed to severe
hostility.?
The apostle also employed this appeal 1n the practical
Di tua.tion of encou;cag1ng grea.te;: generos1 t;x: JJJ_ g1v1ng.

In 2

Cor. 9:10, Paul testifies that generosity 1s not something
wh ich leads one to ruin, but which has God's bleselng.

1fu1le

basing hie argument here on passages from the Old Testament

6Rolmes Rolston, Consider ~ : Aoos-tle Slt.. Jesus Christ
(Richmond, Virginia: John Knox Preas, 19Sl), p. 64.

7Geo;ge Milligan,§!. Paul's Eplstleg .!q The Theaaalonia.ns: The Greek Text With Introduot1o[l And I~otes ( Grand Rapids: -vf111am B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, l9S3), pp. 28
r. There seems to be a pragmatic appeal in 2 Cor. 1:20, for
the Oor1nth1ans had, by their liturgical response, •Amen,•
given assent to Paul's dootr1ne. Thus they gave evidence
that Paul's teaching wa~ true. Their present or1t1c1am was,
there:t"ora, oontra.dictory to their previous atf1rmat1ons.

I
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Scr1pturos,. the writer points to the

war

1n which God not

only gives this desire to be generous, but also supplies the
•· ·· means ·to the giver to bestow something on others . .. In ,:real1t7,
then, the giver 10 enriched.
Finally, in James 2:24, the inspired author repeats in
a different manner what he had stated in 1:17 t.

Emphasiz-

ing as he d.oes the results of the Word 1n the 11ves of tt~

hearers, James gives the evidence that a genuine fal.th will
produce tru1ts.
As he puts it, what a man does verifies and completes,
as nothing else can do, what he believes; his obedience
to God is not the discharge of some additional obligation by me-ans of which he makes up tor something that
mere faith in ~od has left undone, but the natural
issue of what faith involved.8
While the pragmatic argument occurs· less frequ,ntly in
the New Teatament than one would expect, it has a prominent
place 1n the presentation of apostolic doctrine.

The prag-

matic argument, as it was used by Jesus and the apostles, had
certain advan~ages.

Although it did not 1mmed1ately eonvince

people, one can readily see that here 1;he opponent faces evidence which he can scarcely deny.

The conduct of the Ohr1a-

t1ans was f am1.11ar t -o the pagan neighbors.

'l'hus the pragmatic

o.rgument, employed with forthright clarity, called attention
to evidence that was close at hand, visible to both friend

8James Moffatt, il'l'he General Ep1~tle~: James, Peter, and
11 Th~ Moffatt New Te·stament Com,meftt!!itx ( New York:
Harper slid Brothers J?ublist\ers, n.d.), p~4.

Judas
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and toe of the Christian rel1g1on.9

9Both Peter and Jesus stress the good works . or ab~11ever aa evidence that· the Gospel 1a a power of God and
that it bears practical fru1ta, l Peter 3:1 and 2:12; Matthet<f S :16.

I

CHAPTER lX
THE APPEAL TO MIRACLES
While Jesus obJeoted to the akept1cal attitude of many
of H1a contemporaries who demanded e1gna and wonders before
they would aocept H1m,l He nevertheless 1na1eted upon the
value of the evidence of His miracles tor establishing cert a in parts of Hie dootr1ne.

For example, 1n John 10:37

r .•

Jesus states that, 1f He is doing the works of His Father,
the lea.dera of Israel should believe H1s works, although
they do not believe H1m.

His works would be evidence for

the fact that the Father was in Him and He 1n the Father.
The healing of the blind young man had provoked this d1eeua-

No doubt Jeaua here also appeals to that miracle as

elon.

proof that His cla1m that the Father was operative in His
ministry wae true.
'rhe Savior not only looked upon His otm m1r~cles as a

1 However, in J'ohn 2 :19, J esue replies to the demand tor

a sign with an appeal to R1e future resurrection. He felt,
no doubt, that He must give an answer here to defend His divine authority. On the other band, in Matthew 21:27, He refuses to reveal by what authority He did certain forceful
aot1ona. We might suggest that Mark, in recording the message of Peter, 1mpl1~a. a.n appeal to the miracles of Jes.us to
prove that n·e 1a the Son of God. Ever7th~ng related oonaern1ng the acts ot Jesus adds to the whole etteot ot ttth1s
Summary of events conneoted w1th the 'Message of Salvation,'
namely, the proof that that Jesus 1s !mt Son ot God (1:1)."
Jruoea A. Kle1at, !.l!!!, Gospel !21. Saint~: Presented In
Gri.§l Thought-Uni ts And Senet,-L1neg Jil!!l A Commen tar,:( Milwaukee~

The Bruce ' Pubi1eh1ng Company, 1936), p. 112.
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testimony to Hie doctrine, but He also gave a a1gn1f1cant
prom1se to .the apoatlea in connection with Mark 16:17.
Jesua gave these men the command to preach th~ Gospel in all
the world and also to baptize.

The promise which ~esua at~

tached to th1s command was that signs and wonders would toilQ!! the apostles as they were engaged in this preaching.

We

f'eel that Jesus here guaranteed that the apostles would be
accompanied

by

signs as they were performing the main task

preaching the Goepel.

or

God does- net· send them out into their

fields or labor unarmed; they will do miracles.

Thie waa

chiefly a reassuring and comtort1ng promise that Jesus gave
in those wor·de, but indirectly He tells the d1eo1plea that
their message would be proved true by divine s1gna.• 2 Jesus
did not mean to suggea~ that their miracles would convert
people, but implied that they were to serve ae corroborating
evidence for the apostolic message.
Mark then aiso records the tulf1llment3 of this promise
1n

Mark 16: 20 :

E.KcCJ/O( di

if ).z9/'rzcs l-~u(rxv '/?etJ"VIC~v,

ToD K"><"ov <ovvccr,/Jn:os ••• ?'~ Y'

GJ,,tt.cxu.J-Y •

As Luke

,4p cf;, '<' bl.

df,r

ra:ers to the matter 1n Acts 14:), he

uses the term .,,{L«(!J?:zlf&al , while Mark employs the word,
2Jeeu& Himself realized, as we see trom John 12:37 t.,
and 11:47, that His enemies reJected Him 1n spite of the
evidence of. miraolea. One can understand, too, the reasons
for the attacks wh.1oh Jesus made on Hie opponents tor their
demand that He furnish signs, John 4:48; 10:26; Mark 8:11 t.
3\ie. ,;n1~t· ad.d a,lao that .Jesus stated that He was the
Son of God, the Coming One, by indicating the proot in His
m1raoles, Matt. 11:2-4.
'·
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1
' conf1rm,

prove ita truth or d1v1n1t7. 114

Another scholar has commented brietl7 on th1a particular

verse:
1he sign~ wh1oh the Apostles work rollov them:
7fl((?AcJC"Atrz.nP,foc<. ; they are also Jritne,pseJ to the
truth o'f their preaching: hence, e-TltKo,,/d'flilrzfY,'4/Y, 1n
1ts techn1cQ.1 se11se. See M. Voeabulary; 11 l'at1f7: •
Bauer, etc.~

From the examples supplied b7 Kleist tram proranoe literature, the force ot <5-;ic/

in

l. t?a°/CodtTZJJovYruJY

would

1nd1cate divine approval.
Furthermore, 1n Acts 14:J, too, we read that the Lord
Himself expressed His approval of the apostolic message and
do otr1ne by granting Paul and Barnabas powel' to pertorm
signs and wonders at this time.

Thus Luke here emphasized

the fact that it was God Who corroborated the preaching ot
the apostles by permitting them to perform miracles.

Luke

referred pa~t1cularly to the preaching activity of Paul and
Barnabas in the synagogue at Icon1um, where they experienced
success in their contact w1th both the Jews and the Greeks. 6
As an example of one of these miracles, Luke records the
miracle of the healing of the crippled man at Lystra, Aote
4Joseph Henry Thayer, A Greek-English Le31eon !lt. the
Testament: Being Grimm's Wilke's Clavis Novi Testament!
Tran~iated and Revised and Enlarged (Hew York: American
Book Company, 1889), p. 99.

~

SKleist, .2E.• cit •• p. 232.

4n1

6w1111a.m M. Ramsay.. §!. Pau;J. The Traveller
l!ll. Ba.man Git1·U!.~ ( Grand Rap1ds: 8$ker Book Fiouse, 19 9 • p. 11,S.
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,.. 14:·8. · While considerable disorder followed th1a 1no1dent-,

the value of the miracle· a~ a proof tor the Pauline meaaage
was evident.

One who has investigated both the narrative

as well ae the region 1n which the miracle wae performed,

ha.e commented fa.vorabl1 on this matter:
The case could not be explained away; 1t vas an incontestable proof ot the direct Divine power working
through Paul and guaranteeing his message to the Galatic province as of D1v1ne origin. The sign has extreme
importance in the author's eyes as a proof that Paul
carried the Divine approval 1n h1a new departure 1n
O·alat1a, and we can be~ter understand its importance
in his eyes 11' it were the first which he ha..d to record on distinct ev1den-.c e (p. 108); but he attributes
1t to no influence in turning the people to Chr1st1a.nity. 7
·
Although the m1raoles of the apostles did not always persuade their hee.rers, these signs helped to cont1rm tor them.-

selves the :tacts which the1 proclaimed.
It 1a or interest to note that the apo·s tle Paul also
··· performed, at lea.s t 1n one instance, a re.re miracle !J.!. .JJ:!gg-

ment an<l d1sc1nl1ne.

As Paul meets the sorcerer Elymas. who

tried to turn Sergius Paulus from the Gospel, he suddenly
strikes the opponent with blindness, Aots 13:8-12.

While the

apostle does not seem to use this 1no1dent to prove a part1oular doctrine, 1t seems that Luke records the miracle for
.the purpose of emphaa1z1ng the divine approval behind the
message of Paul.

S1gn1tioantly, then, Luke adds that the

deputr, beholding the miracle, believed, tor he was aston....
...

...
·(Ipid • .
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ished at the doptr1ne of the Lord.
· In another e1tuat1on, Paul actuall7 appeals to a
miracle of Judgment. 2 Oor. 13::3-5.
use !b§. nower

He hints that he could

.2.t mira cles !.£ 1ntl1ot. something

could .actuall,:

~

.!.2. that

!hU

the divine pow~r that i.'!. working 1n him.

He does not say that he will do 1t, but he states that he
h as t he power to do oo, which woulo.. be a proof that he 1s an
apostle of Chr1et and tha t hie doctrine is divine.

While

the other a 9peals to mira cles concern the signs and wonders
nerfo,rmec\ in

~

·e ast, this reference 1s to a. potential

miracle 1n the future:
They demanded that the Apostle should give some conv1nc-

1ng sign tha t Christ was working 1n him. Christ ought
to manifest His power 1n him. That made 1t neceaaar,
for St. Paul to show how severely Chr1st conde·mned such
sins aa theirs, when there was no repentance. This
seems to po1nt to the aupernatur~l 1nf11ot1on ot aufter1ng. There 1s perhaps something of irony in th1e. "You
want a proor that the uower ot,:Chriet is in me. You
shall have 1 t, - 1n a form tha·t will not please you •. •
• • • Scept1e1em in the case of men who had these experiences yas wilful scepticism; they did not wish to bn
convinced.ts
We must bear 1n rn1nd, however, that in all these appeals
to mira cles, the apostles emphasize God y_ the agent in

lhu·

Thia 1a clea r from 2 Oor. 12:12, as Paul speaks of the apostolic signs having been worked out among the reaners.
8 Alfred Plummer, "A Critical and Exegetical Commentary
On The Seoond Euistle Of St. Paul To The Corinthians," The
international Critical Comm n a
.Q.!!. l!!!!. Holy Scriptures 9t..
he Old and' ?Jew 'l'estaments E<Unburgh.: T ~ and T. Clark,

19Ij},p:--j74.
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The change to the passive is to be noted. He does not
s ay that he wrought them, to~ he was only God's instrument • • • . He appeals to them aa well-known facts.
He assumes that Galatians, Corinthians, and Romans know
quite well that miracles ,g.2, happen, and that he baa
wo.r ked many in their presence.~
Rolston also reminds us of the fact that this appeal to
miracles occurs in an undisputed epistle:
We have 1n an 1nd1aputed Epistle the cla1m of Paul to
have wrought mira cles. 'rhe power to work m1ra.oles was
not necessarily a sign of an apostle. But it 1s put
forward here as one ot the signs to d1st1ngulsh the
true apostle from the false. The claim to be an apostle was conf irmed by the power ot God in working miracles through Paul. Those miracles were signs to the
Corinthians. 'l'he.y were God's witness to the truth of'
God's claima.10
Be also notice another incident,

out in the ministry ot

Peter, in which the importance of a m1raole 1a evident, 1n
Act s , :12.

Preaching on Solomon•s Porch, the apostle Peter

denied that 1t was by their nat1V§ power that he and John
had healed the same beggar.

On the contrary, he indicated

that th1a was done through the name ot Ghrist, that the man
had been ma.de well.

This mi racle, then, was

·or

greatest s1g-

n1f1canoe here, ror the a postles claimed to be the messengers of God and witnesses of the resurrection.

Peter re-

ferred, therefore, to the present miracle aa evidence that
they were not laboring arbitrarily, but as the instruments

9~~. pp.

,;a

tt.

lOHolmes Rolston, Consider Paul: Apostle ot J)sug
John Knox Presa, 1951, pp.

CJ:wiat {Richmond, Virginia:
6S t t.

15)

or God.

It was th1a miracle wh1oh eatabl1ahed this fact.

To perfor~ 1t, one had to possess a charismatic g1tt.
Although the apostle :Paul understood the value ot the
miracles and the charisma tor proving h1a Gospel message,
he made a rather cautious, and, we might say, a gual1t~ed
appeal to a phenomenon in 1 Cor. 14:21 t.

Paul eatabl1shea

his teaching by appealing to a d1v1ne sign.

He mentions,

too, the purpose wh1oh some phenomena. have~

to sel"'te as a

Judgment on unbelief.
states~

"With men

or

Quoting from Ia. 28:ll

r.,

Paul

other tongues and other lips will I

speak unto this people; and yet for all that will they not
hear me, aa1th the Lord.

Wherefore tongues are for a. sign,

not to them that believe not, but to them that believe.•
(AV)

Here the apostle revelae that the phenomenon of speak-

ing in tongues, 1n which ths Cor1nth1ans had prided themselves,
1s really to be a sign to the unbelievers.

Paul offers th1a

argument because the Corinthians were beginning to regard
this gift of speaking in tongues more highly than the gift ot
prophecy.

They valued the gift ot speaking in tongue• as a

means of displaying themselves rather than

or

fostering edi-

fication.
It 1e not only when the apostles defend their doctrine
that they appeal to miracles, but also when they argue tor
the propriety of their policies.

Barnabas and Paul ~robabl7

real1zeq. that they had convinced the brethren that their
prao.t i~e of accep·t 1ng · the Gen:t1lea into the . Church without
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1na1et1ng upon o1roumo1s1on and other oond1t1ona waa right.
They reminded the people that God had done wonders and m~r-

aclee among these Gentiles, Aots 15:12.

Th1s, in addition

to their previous testimony, would establish the taot that
the policy followed b7 Paul and Barnabas was in accordance
with the will of God.

Not only did the apostles point to the1r own miracles
as evidence for the1r teachings, but they a~so appealed to
the m1ragles Q!, Jeaua, Acts 2:22.

~his text contains the

statement of Peter's sermon in which he proves that Jesus
was the Meaa1nh by reminding h1s hearers of the Sav1or•a
miracles:

"Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among

you by miracles and wonders and s1gns, which God did by him

1n the midst or you, aa ye yourselves also know."

(AV)

Thia

appeal to the works of J~sus had an added force 1n this con-

nection because these individuals themselves had witnessed
the miracles of the Savior.

This reference to the wonders

performed by Jesus serve a twofold purpose here:

it aerYea to

verify the past teachings ot Jesus and also furnishes the

evidence for the message of Peter. 11

llFor the sake of completeness, we might mention also
a.n understatement by Paul 1n Rom. 15·: 18.19. He says that he
will not dare to mention the miracles which God d1.d not perform through him. He has preached the Gospel fully from ·
Jerusalem to Ill yr1cwn, but he will not a~peal to miracles
beyond what God has done through him. This litotes suggeata
that Paul will, however 1 appeal to what Ood h&!, wrought by'
me~ns of his ministry in a miraculous way. Th1s seems to
imply that Paul employ~ t.J11~ appeal hesitantly, only under

1S5
There 1s another appeal to miracles 1n Hebrews 2:4, 1n
which the author reminds the Jewish Chr1et1ans tha.t the
Christian rel1g1on 1e superior to any legal1st1o a1stem,
and that G-od ha.a oont'1rmed the message of Christ by numeroua

wonders and signs, works of power and the beatowal
Holy Spirit according to His will.

or

the

God, the inspired writer

reminds them, has continually Qorroborated the message ot

salvation, confirmed to us by those who heard God.

Thus the

teachers of the divine message were supported by signs, wonders, and miracles. · The importance of the miracles for the
proof

or

the apostolic message 1a evident:

God. authenticates His messenger by working through him
works of power which are signs to those who hear him
that his claims to be an apostle are true • • • • In l
Cor. 12:28, the power to work miracles 1a listed as
fourth among the g1fts of the Spir1t.12

Yet, as Rolston intimates, we cannot say that Paul builds
his case tor the Gospel on m1~acles alone.

Nevertheless, 1t

oonst1tutea an essential part of his evidence that his dootr1ne 1s from God.13
In oonolusion, we aseert once mo.r e that an appeal to
miracles does not constitute the chief argument of the apes-

pressure of controversy and or1t1o1sm. The humility of Paul
.almost moves him to pass over theae miracles 1n silence.
12Rola.t on, £?:e.• 91t., p. 68.

13we recall again ~ow Jesus appealed to His own miracles and en~merated them tor the benet1t o'f John the Baptist
an~ h1s . d1so1ples. Matt. 11:2 tt.
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tolic ,.,.r1ters.

Nor is 1t the only argument which they otter.

While the n.poetlee used th1s epeo1al am;e al tor 1ta apologetic and polemic value, they were aware of the tact that
false prophets also rely on m1ra.olea, tor their own purpoeeo.

In fact, at. Paul cautions against the appeal to ly-

1ng s1gne and wonders wh1oh the Antichrist will make, 2

These. 2:9.

!lo doubtp the apostles recalled also the warn-

ing of the Savior regarding the signs ot the false Christe
as we obs-erve 1 t in Matt. 2l} :24 and also 1n Mark 13: 22.

Moreover, they rnust have boI'ne in mind also the remark about the futility of the appeal to miracles by the wicked
on the last day, Matt. 7:22.

As readers of the Old Testa-

ment Scriptures, too, the apostles had become aware ot the
appeal to false miracles through the warning

1.3:5.

or

Moses, Deut.

The distinction, then, between true miracles and the

lying signs was necessary for the apostle·s 1n establishing

the1:r doctrinal position.
Finally, we remembe-r the s1gn1fioant t'act that John the
. Baptist, although a messenger of God, did not app~a.l to &n7

miracles, for he did not perform any.

In :tact, according to

John 10:1n, John performed no s1_g n, but whatever he aa1d waa

tnue.

While 1t was the Baptist's role to eel"le and to preach

without miracles, the apostolic writers mentioned these

special signs as evidence that they were teaching ·the Word
of truth.

for the world of that day,. these eigns arrested

attention in a manne.r t h;. t: ·would facilitate the spread of
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the Ghr1st1an message.

These m1raolee actually served to

assist the apostles in making an impact upon a soo1ety

charaoter1zed, on the one hand, b7 a sterile religious
formalism, and a pagan religious vacuum on the other.

CHAPTER X

THE APPEAL TO THE RESURRECTION OF ORRIS'?
The Christian message, aa presented b7 the writers or

the New Testament, rests on the v1otory ot Jeaus over death.
They could meet all opposition to the Goepel with the triumphant assertion:

"Neverthelesa, Jeaua rose trom the dead,

and Hie doctrine is true.''

This appeal to the resurrection

or Christ was, therefore, a powerful weapon 1n the hands ot
the apostles.

It was in fact mo~e effective than any of the

considerations that logic, reason, oommon-aenae, or metaphysics could present.

The resurrection of Jesus, to be sure, stands 1n the
foreground of a poetol1o preaching a·s one ot the e1gn1t1cant
acts of God.

Together with the oruc1t1x1on of our Lord, it

proved to be the foundation of the Ohr1st1an message.

This

1s evident from the remarks of both Peter and Paul in particular.

It was on the resurrection tact that the Church was
built. It was the resurre~tion Gospel that the apoatlee preached. It was the experienoe ot union with the
r1een Christ that made tne~ the mighty men or God they
were.1
We m1ght also notice that, whenever the apostles refer
1Jame$ s. Stew~rt, A M!:n,.!n Ohris~: ~ V1tai Elem;nta
st St. P·a ul' s Ral;1g1,on (New York: Harper and Brothers, Publ~&tl:.lera, n.d.), p. 136.
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to the resurrection of Chr1et aa an argument tor the Gospel

or

forgiveness, they usually trace the event ot the reeur-

reot1on to the direct aot £f.. God, aa in 1 Oor. 6:141 15:15;
Gal. l: l; ana. others •.2
We also finn that the appeal to the resurrection ot
Christ 1a one of the moat ~onolusive and degia1ve arguments
1n the writings of the apostles •. For example, in Rom. 1:4,
the writer 1a not particularly retut1ng aIJ.1 opponent, but is
suggesting an argument nevertheleea, in somewhat of a condensed form.

He says that J eeus was declared to be the Son

or God in the act of being raised trom the dead:

~And de-

clared to be the Son of God with power, according to the Spir-

it ot hol1neaa, by the resurrection trom the dead.'

(AV)3

For this raaaon, scholars have called th1s appeal to the resurrection "the 1rgumentum palmarig for the Divine Sonehlp
of Christ."4
The emphasis which the apostles gave to the resurrection
of Christ is evident in the Pentecost sermon ot Peter, Aets

2:24-32.

He points out first how the foreknowledge and coun-

2
George Milligan,.§.!. Paul's Eo1stlea To !h!!, fheasalon1ansJ The Greek Text W1tb :tnti-oduct1oa And :Note1 (Grand Rapids~ William B. Eerdmans Publishing Oompar17, l9S2), p. 15.
3Whether the writer says that Joauo rose, or that He
raised Himself from the dead, or that God raised Him, doe&
not alter the tacts, tor the Persons in the Godhead share in
these works.
4

Milligan, !m.• 91t., p.

15.
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sel of God planned the death ot Jeaue and the redemption ot
man.

However, he also stressed the reeponsib111t7 of the

people for the slaying

or

the Savior.

fhe apostle here

neither attempted to rationalize after the event had passed,
nor did he try to m1t1gate the evil so as to Justify the
action of the J et11sh leaders·.

to.bliah the doetrine that J'esue
Messiah.

His· concern vaa rather to eawas the Christ,

the promised

In the ~1ddle portion ot his address (verses 22 to

24), he eaya that God performed many acts 1n and through
Jesus, for God aet Jesus before men ae the Christ.

He did so

by working miracles, wonders, and e1gns through the Savior.

Moreover, the ·,npostle explain$, the one act RX, which · God
demonstrated that Jesus
the dead.

.!!!:§.

~he Christ was lg, raise H1pi

.1:r..2!!l

Thus Peter leads h1s hearers back to the prophecy

of David, who foretold this aot of God (versea 29-31) • name-

ly, that God would preserve the body of Jesus from deca7 and
restore Him to 11fe.

Then, as the spokesman for the other

apostles, Pe·t er test1f1ea that God actually did raise up
Jesus, for they themselves were witnesses to this tact.

The

occasion tor this appeal to the reaurre~tion of Obrist was
the sudden phenomena of speaking in tongues.

The present

appeal to the resurrection of Jeaus was to sat1af7 the bewildered as well as to silence the scoffers who were questioning the genuineness of these phenomena.

Peter thus ex-

pl~ined that the unusual incidents ot the moment were the

sults of the exalt~t1cn or C~r!at, Who had g1ven the die-

re-
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o1plea the promise

or

the outpouring

or

the Sp1r1t.

Then,

1n verse· 36, the apostle sums up his arguments by atat1ng
that God had me.de this cruc1fled Jesus both Lord·and Chr1at.
But ·the chief argument for the Mess1ahah1p of Jesus 1s

God raised H1m up from the dead.

that

Thie attention which Peter

gave to the resurrection of Christ as the proof for his doctrine agrees with what Luke tells us of the early preaching
1n the Church, Acta 4:33.

In view of this, the resurrection

or J eaus has been called ''the interpreting focus of the tri-

umphant Lordship of <:'Tod. 115
Not only did the resurrection of Jesus prove that the
a,Dostol1c rneesaga ca.ma from God, but it also eetaql1ahed the
tea ching of Jeaus Himself (which was tha same aa theirs), as
we note from the following comr:1ents:

The fourth note 1n the Gospel music le repeated a.gain
nnd ag&in in the preaching of the early ohureh, never
forgotten, never left out, always recognized, always
emphasized, never taken for granted, always proclaimed.
It is the fact of tha rising again from the dead of our
Lord Jesua. There 1s no ~reaching that does not include the announcement ~f this tremendous fact. The
resurrection 1s the corroboration of all that Jesus had
claimed 1n His life and teaQh1ng . • >. It became the
truro.pet note of apostolic preaoh1ng.o
As we survey the activity of the apostles, one 1s impressed.. aga in and a.gain with the importance which they gave

5Floyd F. Filson "The New Testament Against Its Environment," Studiea 1n. B1bi1cal Theology (Gateshead on T7ne, Eng· land: Northumberland Press, Limited, l9SO), p. 2j.
6Hugh Thomson Kerr, Preaching In the Early Churgh (New
York: Flem.l.ng R. Revell Company, 1942 , pp. 37 t.

to the event of the resurrection of Christ.
a nature that

1! changed

It was

or

ouch

their entir§ outlook, and, together

w1th their experience on .Pentecost, constituted the main
oause of their new boldness and courage in their testimony •

.k\nother 1nc1dent 1n which the resurrection ot Christ figures
ra.th€ r prc.rn1nently as an aet of Go!l is the healing of tlle

la.me ·beggar at the Gate Beaut1r,11, Acts 3:6

rr.

This rdra.cle

gave Peter an 09portunity once more to appeal to the Lord's
resurrectio n , aa we see from verse 12.

~eny1ng that he and

John ha. l healed ·the man by their own na.t1ve or personal e.bil1 t;y, he 1nter~reted the miracle as an act of Cto<l, tor the

narnG of J eaus , Wll.QI!! Q;Qa

~ r,a'iaed

stored t;he me.n to sound hea.lth.

.Y.!2. ( verse 1S) , had re-

This emphasis wh1oh the ap-

ostles gave to the ~aaurrection of Jesus reminds one of the

statement of Athanaaius concerning the name of J·eaus as a

Proof for Hie: resurrection.

Thie apologist wrote in a a1m-

1lar appeal to the J~aster Gospel a.a follows:
Ii' He d i d not rlae, but 10 still dead, how is it that

He route a.nd. persecutes and overthrows the false gods,
whom unbelievers think to be alive, and the evil sp1rH:a whom they \1orship'l

For where Christ 1s nl-1.med• 1dol-

~try is destroyed and thP. fraud of ~v11 spirits exposed; indeed, no eucll sp1rif---O._an end.ure ..-that Name, but
ta.kes flight on soun<l of it. : Thts 1s thP. uork of One
1·lho lives , not of one dead, more · ~ha n tha t, 1~ is the
work of God.7
·
After the apQ.!!Jtle
has briefly explained the crucifixion as a
.•
\

.,,.. 7Athann.s1us, 1.b!!. Inc:ll'nat1on .2.t-~
Word or God, trana;.at-ed from the Greek by a. Rel1B1ous ot c. s. i:i . v:-TNew York:
fita.omill1.1,n and ,Gompa.ny_, 1946), pp. 60

r.
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fulfillment of prophecy, he sbowa that God raised up Jeaue
first of all for the benefit of the Israelites, having sent
Him to bless them w1th the re~1ss1on ot sins.

This appeal

to the act of God r a.1s1ng up Jesus was designed to con-

vince the J·ewa tha t the apostolic Gospel was true.

In Acts 5:30 ff., moreover, Peter certifies, on the
bas1s of the resurrection of Jesus, that the act1v1ty of the

apostles was one from which they could not desist.

It was

a matter of obeying God rather than men, for their meaeage
rested

..Q!!

t wo.. .I.erifxing a cts of' f!.od;

the raising of -Jesus

from the dead &nd the exalting ot Jesus by God to be Prlnoe

and Savior s o that He might grant Israel repentance and remission of sins.
are wltneaeea.

or

these divine aeta, he says, the apostle&

They ara the events which prove tha t Jesus

1s both Savior and Lord.

Another a ddraao of Peter, in which he mentions the resurrection of Jeaua again, probably does not constitute a
fully ,1evelopeci argument., but merely approx1ma tee one, Acta

10: 26. ff.

It is not ol~ar whether . he is trying to establish

his doctrine or whether he 1s merely explaining it.

Here~

indeed, the e,.,1.dienoe was receptive to the mesaa.ge, and, consequently, proof t1as n9t demanded.

As a second point 1n

this sermon, he recalls that God raised
third day.

U}l

Jesus on the

He assert~ that the apoatlea ware divinely ap-

pointed witnesses of the resurrection of Jesus.

This appeal

leads up to the doctrine that· -~ d also ordained J eaus to be
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Judge of both 11 v!n~~ a.ncl eland.

Th1s reminds ua of the way

1n which Pv.ul offers pro<?:f' 1n Ac ts 17::u, 1n his address on

Mo.rs• H1J.l , for the cln1m that Christ will Judge the world.
(Paul t it 1s true, does not identity the Savior in so m'l.ny

words~ but r ef ers to Him as "that man.")

He o.ppeals there

also to tha t significant net of God: · He raised Christ from
the c1ead.

The me v.ning which the Eas t,~r Gospel had for Peter 1n
hi$ praaching we.s evident also 1n the s ~rm~:me and. a.ddre·a ses
of Paul.

Por -~he man of Tar0ue, however. there ·was a BDec1a.l

1nter~st l n the appea l to the rAaurreot1on.

It was a re-

flectio n o f hi s encounter 'fTith the risen Savior on the Damaaoue Roa d.

It wa13 his raee tlng with the risen Savior and hear-

lng His divine wor ds tha.t changed .?a.uJ.' s heart and. mind.
All this points ba.ok to the startling truth which broke

upon Paul in the hour of his oonvers1on, that the new
religion stood , not on any human credulity or invention,
but on tha very word and guarantee of God• • • , Jesuo,
he now kne,.,, Has o.11 ve, b y the power of God. From this
point right on to the end of his life, the reaurreetion
was central in the apoatle'a thinking. • . .. To Paul,
the resurraot1on was a historic event of the past, but
it wa.a alao much more: it was a. present reality • • • •
Hot onl y has Jesus risen, Paul meant to say: He 1s
alive - now! For I have seen li1m, and I know.8
I

Thus Paul, too, became one of the bearers of the proclamation
of the rieen Lord. 9

8stew.e.t-t, .QR... .9J!~ , pp. lJS

rt.

9Fr1edrloh Buecheel, Theologie de~ ff~uen Testaments:~~ch)..ghte w_ 1·10.1 "t~1 Gottes im Neuen Testament ( Gdtereloh:
Verlag G. Bertelsmarm,. 193SJ, p. 9J.

The apostle expresses his zeal and faith eapeoiall7 in
1 Cor. 15, as he defends the resurrection
d1aputable fa.et.

or

Jeeus as an 1n-

He a.lso oona1d.ers the general resurrection

and bRaes the certainty of the believer's resurrection on
that or J esus.

In verses 12-19, he demonstrates that the

two aventa cannot be s eparated.

If one denies the resur-

rection of Christ. Paul says, one eliminates one•a own resurrection.

He heapa up one argument after .the othar to

answer t he object1011s of the error1sts 1n Corinth, but his
main ~npP.al i n establishing the future resurrection of the
body. i s to the resurrection of the .Lord.

The eschatology

or !'a.ul h a s 1 ts ma.in ba sis in the story or Christ' a victory

over death.lo
Furthe r more , in Rom. l~:25, when Paul shows tha.t Christ

wa.s raised f or our Just1f1oa.t1on, he proves that sa.lvat1on
1s attained for the a1nner.

He does so PY appealing again

to the r~surrection of Jesus.11
til e

cannot esca.pe the observation that, in addition to

these signi f icant appeals to the resurrection of Christ tor
the purpose of esta blishing doctrines, the apostles appeal
to tha t event in order to substant1a:te their teaching regard10 George Barker Stevena, The Pauline Theology; A Stud.y
pr The Or1gtn Ans! Correlation Qf The Doctrinal Teaoh1nfe Of'
6 ostl.§. ~ (New York: Charles Sor1bner 1 s Sons, 1911, p.

4

'8.

.

.

l1Ib1d., pp. 254 ft.
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1ng the aanct1f 1ed lite of the believer.

While we cannot

say that Paul d raws 1.,p any euaoi!l a:-guments 1n Romana 6, we

oan recognize t here the consiate·nt emphasis on the Easter
Gospel.

The new life of the Christian is poas1 ble since ln

baptism he haa experienced in a sn1r1tual way what Chr1at
had experienced :l.n a nhys1oal manner 1n His death. burial,
and r e surrection.

In baptism, the Cbrist1o.n draws on the

benefi t s of t hose events of J esus' redemptive work.

He dies

with Chr i a-t to s :i.n and r iaea up to live to Christ 1n rightoou3neae.

Paul i s her e not merely drawing an analogy between

Christ a.nrl ·ch a Chr i at 1a n, but actually teaches wha t the
power of t he Lor d ~s reaurraot1on acoomplishea.12

'l'hs apos tle, in e. similar way, calls a ttention to the
fac t tho.t Jeau~ roa0 f rom the detJ.d, when he 1nstructo the

Chris t iana r egarding their conduct 1n sexual matters 1n l
Oor. 6:14.

Here he argues against the a1n of tornic~tion by

indica ting that t h e bel 1ever•s

body

1s for the Lord.

'11h1s

he p rov e s by r e mlncl.tng his readers that, a s Goc.l r a ised up

Jesue from the dea d, t hus He will also raise up the believer•
12Reoently, eoholars have commented on the f act that
the a postle James, strangely enough, never makes an appeal
to -the reaurreot 1on of Christ. Cfr. Arthur Temple Cadoux,
The 'I'hought Of St. James (London: James Clarks and Com!)any,
191::.4~, p • .91:- The ~a.son tor this may not be difficult to
f1nrl, howev er. It is apparent that Ja.raea probably did not
have occasion for it. The f act th~t he does not appeal to
it in no tm.y implies that he wae trying to make the Christian
Gospel pala table to Jews or that he was a liberal-minded
Chr-1at1an. 1>robably no serious attacks had been made a• yet
on t~o resurrection 0.f Christ frora within the Church, wh1ob
Gnoatios later'brought about.
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by His alr.iighty power.

S1noe, then, both the resurrection

of Christ a.nd of the believers prove that they a.re iaembera

of His body 1 Chr1et1ans cannot be g1ven to forn1oat1on and
become members of a harlot.
Far from be1ng an incidental matter, the reaurreot1on
of Christs then, waa central in the apostolic theology.

It

was essential to their Chr1stology as well as to their eschatology, and. fol" the1r teaoh1ng on sanct1tioat1on.

/

OHAPTF.R XI
THE APPEAJ., TO SIMPLE HIS'1'0R.ICAL FAO'l'S
.l\.a we obser ve the various ways in which the wr1ters ot

the Mew Testament preaent the1r m~ter1n.l, it ls interesting
to note how they· make use of even the simplest h1ator1oal

tacts to lend support to their teachings.

We here think. of

oerta.1n det@.1ls which were common knowledge to the addres-

sees of the Goapel e and Epistles of the Hew Testament.

The

apostles seJ.ecrt some of these known tacts and use them as a
basla for their spe c1f1o dootr1nal or practical emphasis.

In th1a procedure, the writers assume that their readers are
acquainted wi ..ch these simple facts to which they appeal, even

when the persona addressed

may

hesitate to apply these facts

to present circumstances.
'he apoatle Paul points, tor exa~ple, to a simple taot
When he attacks the pract1oe of Ohr1st1ans bringing their

complaints against one another in the torm of law suits into

a heathen court, 1 Oor. 6:1

rr.

He condemns

these litiga-

tions as acts that go contrary to the Christian faith.
impress the Corinthians with the absurdity

t1ona, the apostle appeals to sim9le faots:
_. ~ho.t. the sa1n~s shall Judge th~ world?

or

To

these 11t1ga-

Do ye not realiie

It ye oont.1 nu.e to ,do

so, Paul aa1s, as ye have done, suing one another, 7e are
go1n.g contrary to your status a.a the children ot God.

Argu-
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1.ng here from the less to the greater, he appeala to a 11m1lar ract:

Do you realize that we shall Judge angels? Hov

much more, then, Paul asserts, shall we be 1n a position to
Judge the e.f:f'a1ra that pertain t·o th1a lire.
In arguing that the body of the believer is sanctified
and 1e not to be used tor torn1aa.t1on, 1n 1 Cor. 6:14-20 1 the
same apostle ap}'>eals to three fundamental fa.eta w1',ioh prove

that the bony of the Christian is holy.

First or all, he

calla attention to the fe.ot that their bodies are metJ1bers ot
Chr1at:

11

Christ?

Shall I t11en take the members ot Ohr1st; and make

Know ye not that your bodies a.re the members ot

thera the membera of an harlot? God forbid."

(AV)

Second,

the apostle appeals to something whioh even the heathen reoog-

n1z,e o.nd knot.,:

11

Know ye not that he wh1oh is Joined to an

harlot ia one body? 1'

(AV)

Third, he argues trotn the tact

Which is commonly established among Ohr1st1ans:

"What?

Know ye not that your body 1s the temple of' the H.o ly Ghoat
which 1a 1n you, whioh ye have ot God, and ye are not your
own?H

(AV)

To these appeals there could be no obJeot1on,

and their a9p11cab111ty 1n the present instance oould not be

questioned by the readers.l
Another · s1gn1f1oant example or this simpler type of azt-

lHere we consider only those tacts which were known to
the readero.. We omit those roterenoes to facts which were
known only to the apostles themselves, ae in 1 Cor. 16:8 t.
and Acta 20~29.

l?O
gumentation 1e to be seen 1n the phraee,
1n Matt. 28:15.

0

as 1t 1a th1s

clay,•

The Gospel writer here expla1na that common

argument aga1nat the resurrection ot Jeaus, namely, the saying Which the elders urged the guards to d1sRem1nate:

"Hie

d1aciple6 came by night, and stole him away w'h1le we slept, 11
Matt. 28:lJ.

Matthew then relates how the guards were

(AV)

bribed a.nd oomplied w1 th the request to spread the· re9orta.
He adds:

"And th1a saying 1a oommonly reported among the

Jews until thl.s day.

11

(AV)

No doubt, the evangelist's p~-

pose in calling attention to this misrepresentation as a cur-

rent saying was to asaura hie readers that what he himself'
had stated regarding the restWreotion ot Jesus wae nevertheless true.

On the one hand,, 1f we assume that the addreaaeea

were Jewish Chr1at1a.ns, then the appeal of Matthew must have
taken on added s1gn1:f'1canoe.

!f these read.era were 1n an7

way tempted to lapse 1nto Judaism, th1e appeal to the current

saying. known to them, vould· be a powerful deterrent.

On

the other hand, 1t ma.y also be Matthew's intention to show
that hie remarks about the Jewish saying regarding Jeaus are
not prejudiced, but are corroborated by that report about
the body of Jesus.

The charaoter1st1o mark ot th1s saying

revealed the attitude of the lead.ere who denied the real1 t7
of the resurrection:

Malice is ·a.1ways stupid - so 1n this instance also. The
watch 1s directed to assert that they ·1tnew wha.t was taking plaoe during a prefound slumber. But the leaders
9f the Jewish yeo~le are hardened in their hearts, and
with t~is charaeter1-.a.t1e Jtroke, the evangelist b1d11
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them adieu. Through the11' falsehoods, they have succeeded 1n dep~1v1ng the people ot the blessing 1n tbe
resurrection ot Jesus; tor they have 1n advance bra.nde4
the apostolic testimony bearing on this tundamental
Christian truth as an 1nvent1on.2

~he same writer 1dent1f1os tor hie readers also the current name:

27:8.
field

nthe potter• s field, 11 which ls mentioned 1n Matt.

He rem1nda them of the custom ot calling it "the

or

blood.~

He states:

1

Whe~efore that field was

called, The field of blood, unto this day. "

( AV)

While an

a!)peal to e. current name may have 11ttle bearing on proving
a dootr1na and may rather be more valuable for. Nev Testament

chronology 0 3 it does aid one in finding proof

in

Mat~hev•a

account about J·ua.as that the story of the traitor 1a t~e.
The currant pract1.ce of calling this plaoe "field

or

bloodN

1e ev1d.enea that Matthew has accurately reporte-d what waa
done regarding .the problem of the money (occasioned by the
betrayal.). 4

Another important appeal by which thff apo~tle seeks to
w1n acceptance ror a.n apostolic teaching (tor the principle

of Christian liberty for the Gentile converts to the Chris2Joh. Ylvisakar,
Goeneg~ (Minneapolis:
Publ1eh1ng Houso, 1932, pp. 74 f.

j!W

Augsburg

3For 1nstanoe, to establish the approximate date ot the
Goepel acco~d1ng to St. Matthew as being prior to the destruction o~ the temple at Jerusalem, for these site• oould
still be located and identified.
4John · 21 :23 contains a re.terence to a current saying aa
John usually correct•
these ni1eoonoept1ono·.

a ml~understand1ng o~ Jesus' prophecy.
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t1an rel1g1on) 0 1s expressed 1n Acta 15:10.

'!'he ocoa11on

tor th1s statement 1a the Counoll at Jerusalem, which de- .
liberated over the dispute regarding the compulsory c1rowno1a1on of G·ent1le Christians.

Peter there ottered the sug-

gestion that the Gentile converts be relieved
ments of the ceremonial law.

or

the require-

He reminded the brethren that

the Holy Spirit had brought many Gentiles to ta1th by means

of the Gospel.

Inasmuch as God had sent the Spirit on the

Gentiles as well a.e on them, the Jewish Ohr1et1aml• there vaa
no difference between these two Ohr1st1an groups, Peter declared.

But the notion that no Gentile oould be considered

a child of God without becoming a Jewish proselyte first ot
all wae a deep-seated conv1ot1on among the Christians at

Jerusalem.

The apoatle, therefore, had recourse to an argu-

ment vh1ch appealed to a familiar tact:

the fathers had been

unable to comply with the ordinances of the ceremonial law.
Thie waa a f a ct whioh their knowledge of the history of Is-

rael easily corroborated, as well as the complaints of the
prophets, Mal. 3:7; 1:13; and others.

What is interesting

about Peter's argument 1s th~t this is

~..ll.WJ!§..

noint wh1oh

PaUl. used to make him refrain from h1s 1ncona1stent practice
of shunning the Gantile conve~ts only when the Juda1zers were

presen~.

The form of Peter's argument emphasizes the dit-
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.S Th1a

argument was aooepted 1n both 1netanoea.

It vaa undeniable,

for 1t appealed to a tam111ar tact ot their national h1etory.6
When Paul, furthermore, states that he has brought the
Cor1nth1a.na a genuine Goepel, he appeals to the h1stor1cal
fa.ct of the reaUJtreot1on of Christ.

He rem1nds them that

thia Gospel haa se.ved them and b;y it they now stand.

continue 1n it, they will attain eternal lite.

If' they

Paul then

points out that, first of all, he had demonstrated to them

how the Savior had died, a.nd that He had risen on the th1rd

day.

Thie Gospel by wh1oh the readers have been converted,

Paul aesertaj is true because the established fact

Bav1or 1 a resurrection indicates thie.7

or

the

For this the apostle

gathers a.ll :ooaa1ble witnesses of the resurreotion.

Re enu-

merateo the reeurreot1on appearances of Jesus. emphaalzea
aga1n and again thRt Christ 1s risen.

This appeal to the

fact of the resurrection, supported by the incidents of which

Sw. M. Ramsay, .§1. Paul Tl1!!. Trayellzr An<! 'l'he Roman C!tHodder and Stoughton, 189 ), p. 162.

1zeq (London:
6

As the Counc11 1 a resolution 1nd1catea, the people concurred 1n the suggestion.

?Paul emphae1zes the present reality rather than the
mere~ event of the resurrection: Ohr1st 11!§1• Thia 1a
"the extensive present perfect of a completed atate.d Ctr.
~. T. Robert son, A Grammar Qr The Greek !!!!!. Tes tamgnt .In. 't'he
Light or Reoent Res11~rg!l (New fo~·k: Hodder and Stoughton,
Geol'ge H. Doran Company., 1923), p. 896.
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Jamea, Peter, the eleven, the five hundred, and Paul himself
were w1tnaasss, was intended to strengthen the Cor1nth1ane
1n their faith in the Gospel of Paul.

fhey had been d1a-

traoted by Gnoetios and others who denied the resurrection
or the body.

The apostle, therefore, wishes to fortify them

by reminding them o~ the fact of Christ's own resurrection.

As he develops the theme further, we aee that the apostle
uaea th1s event of Ohriat•s reeurreot1on as the proot tor
the doctrine of the believer's resurrection.

The resurrection

ot Ohr1at was a historical fact which was commemorated in

the Church, accepted aa true, ·and, therefore, Paul could use
it to advantagA in establishing the claim that his preaoh1ng
was divine.
Furthermore, when Pa.ul 1n Rom • .S :1.IJ. appeals to the known

ta.ct th?..t people d.iecl between the t1me

or

Adam and Moses,

even before the Mosaic legislation had been given.

This is

h1s .e,roo:f' that there was A :tall into s1n, even without the
Law of r"-osea, wh1ch 1.n vol veg all men.

This also supported

Paul's thesis that the Law was added beoaus1 9.1. tranagresslonl!, not for Just1f1ea.tion • .
Another a1gn1f1cant appeal to a well known faot 1s to he

found in Hebrewa 10:2, as the author proves that the legal.1et1c system had failed and that the LeT1t1cal saor1f1cea 1n
particular had been 1netfect1ve.

Their weakness was that

they were une.ble to remove s1n.

'Phis the author proves by

:ro1nt-in_g to the known practice of re9eat1ng the aaoritioee
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Jenr attar yea r.a
Although th1e type of argument

WAS

eJll!.)loyed to a le11er

extent than others, the apostolic wr1:tere reterred to these

simple h1stor1cal and r el1g1oue tacts, thereby convincing
other9 tha t the~r message presented everything w1th tl'U8t-

worth1neaa and accuracy.
8

Brooke Foss 'ilestoott, The E93:stle to !wt Habrewa: ~
Greek Texf:. with Notes and Esaai's (Grand Rapids: William B.
Eer dr1tans P ublishing Company, 19,51) , p. 305.

CHAPTER XII
THE IMPLIED APPEAL TO RESEARCH
Let us suppose tha t we had read a.11 the books

or

the

B1ble with the exception or the Goepel aooord1ng to St. Luke.
As we examine th1o Gospel, we soon detect thR.t he argues 1n
a manner unlike the prophets who would substantiate their
proolamatlon w1 th an a ,troea.l
to "the word of the Lord" or to
. ..

"the word thn.t ca.me rrom the Lord. 11

'rhere 1a no Lucan ut-

terance which states $1,r'Orese1g verb1g that, s1noe }le is 1nS!)1red. by t}od. , hie message 1s to be accepted, nor would this

be alwaya ne cessary.

But, or eouree, th1s does not mean

that we doubt thnt he wa s inspired.

His whole outlook 1a
one of reverence for the truths of God. 2 Luke, in other
worde, never den1e11,

~

t,aqt that h!. l.@. writing under the

guidance ~ ,t h~ Hol1. s-oir1t.

Our point here is that he

never ,appeals to this in order to prove his account true.

The very confident manner 1n wh1oh he goes about telling the
stof? ot Jesus agrees w1th the tact that he was divinely 1nap1red, even when it 1s not spec1f1cally stated.3

Th1s oon-

lcrr. Jer. 7:1; 11:1.
2we cannot 1ma.g1ne that Luke, who 1n '24:32.45 reoo~ed
statements a bout the rel1ab1l1ty and power ot Scripture 1n
1 ts fulfillment, . did not assume that he h1mselt wa.s inspired.

3ctr. Gal. 2:2; 2 Cor. 12:1 ff.; Aots 22:6 tt.; 26:19.
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t .1denoe er the author remains und1m1nished to the Ve'r'f end

ot the narratives ot the lite and ministry of Jeaua.
In his pre t ,a oe Luke expressly declares that he himaelt
guarantees the truth of the Gospel narrat1ve. It 1a,
indeed, the unique characteristic ot the Ohr1st1an religion that it is based on ·definite h1ator1oal tacts
and not on speculations or theories • • • • It is 1m:;)ortant to not~ that, al though Luke 1a an 1nap1red
Biblical writer, he makes it quite clear in his preface that he had made use ot all aTa1labl.e human means
and me thods so ·ae to nresent an exact and we1i-a1~anged
account of the occurrences. The men called b1 the Lord
to write the Bible were not used by Him as mere automatons. He selected persons who, through their natural,
God-given g1fta and training, under ~he guidan~e of the
Holy Ghost, were su1ted to their special task."'

Neither do we 1.1nd an7 Lucan argument that approaches the
tn>e 'W'hich 1a chal'"aoter1et1o of Paul, who appealed to divine
V1G1ona and revelations.

Furthermore, Luke never raters to

himself as the other wr1tera ot the New restament d~d, employing the a,oeo1al terms, ''servant of Christ," or, "apostle

or

Chr1st."5

Instead of stating his case in an obvious manner,

st.

Luke points to some of h1e previous act1v1t1es and 1.mplies
that he has been engaged in research.

By stating that he

has carried on investigations about the Gospel story, he 1s
g1v1ng a self-testimony ot an unusual type.

Although his

ina11ner 1a i ndirect, he reveals auft1c1ent evidence to show
4 Norva.l Geldenhuys, "Commentary on the Gospel of St.
Luke,n The New International Oommentarz on the New Testament
( Grand Rapids: W1ll1a.m B. Eerdmans Publ1sh!iig Company, 19.51) ,
pp. 17 f'f.

SRo~~ lll; Phil. l:li T1t. l:li l Cor. 1:1; 2 Cor. 1:1;
Gal. 1:1; Eph. l:·l; 1 Tim. 1:1; 2 'rim. 1:1.
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that he has he.d a peroonal interest 1n gathering these matei-lala to tell the story of Obrist 1n a convincing way.

It 1a

to this thorough inquiry ths.t he appeals 1n order to demonstrate to Theoph11U& and other readers that his teaching 1s

true.

He u1~gee the a-oceptanoe ot his mesaa.ge on the basis

or his own 1nveat1gat1ons and t1~dinga.
Berore we enter upon a d1ecues1on of Luke's method

or

a ppeal, we ought to sta.te that 1 t is unparalleled in the New

Teettwient.

Moreover, it 1a only onoe that Luke himself

makes use of thi s argument 1n Luke 1:1-4.

We cite the words

of the Prologue:

Many writers have unnertaken to compose accounts of the
movem~nt which hae developed among us, Just as the original eyat-i1tneosee who became teaohers of the message
have handed 1t cl own to us. For that reason, Theo.p h1lua,
and. because I have investigated it all carefully from
the b~ginning. I have determined to write .a connected
account of it for Your Excellency, so that you may be
relie.bl~ informed ab0ut the things you have bean
taught. o ( American Translation)

Here we have a kind of appeal that comes only 1n a pre11ra1ne.ry t·re.y before his treatment of the 11t,e and m1n1stry-

or

Jee-us.

Perhaps the

11

we tt seotions 1n Acts (16:10-40; 20:

6-28:31), likewise could be 9ut into this category!

Indi-

rectly they constitute an a9peal to \lhat Luke experienced
«md observed.

If we inquire into the J.1ersonal gaj1f1oat1ong ot Lµka
6Edgar ·J. Goodspeed , .!!!.ft Goodsueed Parallel New!!.@!,&19..An:t (Chicago: The University of Chicago .Presa, 1943), PP•
128 ' f.
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tor thla task, we are 1mpreesed with his prestige and abil1 t;y •

He

WF.1.e

knotm as a phys1oian who enJoJed the warm friend-

ship of the apostle Paul.

He knew how to proceed with re-

aea~ohes of a acholarly nature.

Aa a phJa1o1an, Luke could

proooed wi.th the investigation of the t'ac·ts ot the lite and
ministry of Jasua, for he had been trained 1n the art of
d1agnoe1s and analysis.
A. o1vilizat.1on that coulcl n~oduee an Aristotle and a
Hippocra tes waa not without a very real trad1t1on ot
patient 1nveet1gat1on, oolleot1on and co-ord1nat~on of
facts. keen and practised habit of observation, oapab111ty of weighing evidence, and that power of intuition which is, after all,. oni of the ae1ent1at 1 s most
valua ble a ssets in all ages.,
'

It is evident th~t he had a background and a d.1sc1pl1ne which

qus.lif1ecl him t'or this undertaking.
He baa the phys1e1an'e skill that will stand him in
good stead H.8 he d.1aaaota the data before him. He baa
traced the atory of Jesus from its or1g1n with h1ator1cal 1na1ght and balanced Judgment.a
Some acholRrs reel tha t Luke means to say that the efforts
of his pre<leoaasora b.ave actually proved to be a stimulus
thnt moved him to write the s.t ory ot' Jesus.9

We may grant

this, without excluding the fact that the Holy Spirit gave
him the impulse to write.

?Lonsdale Ragg, nst. Luke, II Westminster Com1pentarie1
.(London: Methuen and Company, Limited,. 1922), p. xxx1v.
8 · .
·
t
A. T. Robertson, Luke the Historian In !ru!, Light .a.._

~esearoh (Edinburgh:

T. and T. Clark, 192o}, pp. S2 t.

1/

9The term e'irz
. .: ,
~(.roYJ. Gc<,7/
·tailu'l"e.
'-I

implies ne1 ther suooese nor
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To what particular
appeal here?

sources

2.(

1ntormat1on

might Luke

He must ho.ve examined both oral and vr1tten

aouroes bef·o re Wt'1t1ng the Gospel narrative.

We · admit, ot

course, that he does not spe9l1'7 whether these were oral or
written aources. 10 It 1s possible that be bad aoceas to ~t
least two authbritative documents, the Gospel of Matthew

and that of Mark, for he mentions what others have done.

No

doubt, these written Gospels were being circulated at this
time, 1n addition to the current oFal trad1t1on. 11 There

must have been many minor writings which now have disappeared.

There was anotht1r way 1n lrh1ch Luke reoelved 1nformat1on for his Gospel, and this he includes 1n his appeal to
per.s onal research ~nc'l procaede to use 1 t for hie conv1no1ng
testimony to J'esue.

In a<ld1tion to his poseese1on of var1ou1

document';!, Luke, through his profesg1onal

oontaot4, moved

1n

a circle of prominent Ohr1et1ans who could furnish valuable
1nformat1on.

In thia w:.\y, he could compensate tor the tact

that. he was a Greek, that is, a non-Jew, and that he waa not
one of the Twelve.

Because of tba persecution of the Ohria-

··· ..,. , ~?some suggest that Luke relied on the readers,• memories,
ef'r. G. MA.ekinlay • H~oent, Discoveries .!n St. kuke' a Wr1t1nga
.( London: Marshall Brothers, Limited, 192IT, pp. 49 ft.;
also Robertson, .Q.U.. cit., pp. 44 f.
11The liberal Point or view is seen 1n E. w. Lummis,
Ii2l{. Luk§ Wa.@ Written (Cambridge: Un1vera·1 ty Preas, 191,SJ,
p. 'ttl.
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t1ans by H~rod• there may have been many refugees trom Judea
who found shelter at Antioch 1n S7r1a.l2

how Luke interviewed some
haps a.leo 1n Caeearea.

or

~'le can T1sual1ze

the Chr1at1ans there and per-

It 1s posa1ble that many ot the ori-

ginal fiva hundred brethren were still living there, 1n
1
exile. 3

S1nca Luka at the conclus.1on or Paul' a third m1a-

s1onary exped1t1on went with the apostle to Jerusalem, he

must h~ve ha d oontRets with the original group of Christiane
there, too.

Thua ha could gather the rem1n1soenoee which

"those of the Wa.y 11 had of Jasue.

He oo~d make hia account

stand on sound proof and ea.si,ly substantiate hie Goepel
story.14

It 1e not am1os .that some acholare point to the

po~e1b111ty tha.t

0

aa a resident or Syria., he also was a

i-e-

rugee 1n Antioch.15
B~t it ia evident also that Luke presenta the ease tor

. 12we think here of the t1ve hundred witnesses of Ohr1st•s
resurrection mentioned 1n 1 Oor. l,S:6.
131:r. Luke ,1as a. native of Antioch, a.s Ha.rnack suggests,
he could have gained a detailed body of 1ntorr..aat1on about
Jesus. Cfr. Adolf Harnaok, .Luke the Ph7aician, translated
trom the German by J. R. Wilii"iisoii'TLondon:
lforgate ,. 1907) 0 pp. 20 ff.

William and

· 14others suggest that Luke came from Cyrene. He may,
1n f~ot, have been one of the Ohr1at1ans who !led tram Jerus~lem during the persecution that followed Stephen'a death, and

who took the Gospel to Antioch.

1.5That Paul . and Luke aha.red many experiences is se~n,

as we have tioted, from the ''we" sections 1n Acta. We can,
moreover., surmise that Luke also questioned Pete;r, whom he
mu8~ have mat 1n ~~~1an Antioch.
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the Christian faith .u. .'Ml 11.s1001ate an4 companion at. l!ll

.apostle Paul.

He could oaeily vouQh tor his meaeage aa an

aaaoo1ata of the apostle on those famous m1as1onary Journeya.
Aa he traveled on the ships aorosa the Mediterranean, or sat
with Paul 1n priaon or sought his oounael, he gained muoh

insight into the facts of the Christian rel1g1o~.

He could,

therefore, clalm to be an authority on the doctrine of
Christ.

He could tell Theoph1luo that he had investigated

th1a movement suff1o1ently to give him a reliable aooount ot
the life of Jesus and prove that· h1G Gospel oa.me from God. 16
The pe~sons whom Luke consulted and must have 1ntervieved. in ·
order to gain this 1nformat1on he deaor1beB by the terms,
C

/

and V7T17[t·EZ:«.t •

S1noe Luke connects these two

nouns with lt:c<l'" , he evidently conceived of these 1nd1v1duals ·

as compria1ng one claas.

Chief of them were the ayostles

who had bean eyewitnesses and servants of the Word trgm the
peginnin_,g. 17 Among the people whom Luke consulted 1n orde~

to make the basis of his argument all the more sound, there

must have been James of Jerusalem, the brother ot our Lord.18
Probably also Mary, the mother of Jeaue, was still living and
supplied Luke with facts from the things w'h1ch she had kept
l6N. B. Stonehouse, .1!llt W1:Jineas .2.t Jduk~ to Christ (Grand
Rapids, M1eh1gan: William B. Eerdmane Publ1ah1ng Company,

1951 ) , p. 29.
1 7;&b1d;.

l,8Acsts 21.: 28.

18:3

in mind.19

All th1e agrees with the atatementa ot Luke re-

garding h1s careful procedure 1n gathering the necessary
data for h1s narrati~e.

Later, then, he argued tor the gen-

uineness of his Gospel on the bas1a ot the thoroughness of
his reeea.rohes·.
It is also very probable that Luke acquainted himself
with the Gospel story in the process of his active missionary
work.

He was not merely a traveling companion of Paul and

his personal phyd1o1an, but hie co-worker as wel1.20

or

these w1tnosa.es we may aq:

They not only had personal experience, but they had
also practical exoerienoe of the power of the preached
\lord. on human lives. Many of them had followed Chr1at
from t.he start and were thus able to speak with autho?'ity.21
i'lhat Luke proceeded to prove by appealing to hie own

1nvestigat1Qna of the Goepel story was that Jesus.!§. the
Savior

world.
-or -the ................

As a Gentile Christian writing to an-

other Gent1le Ohr1st1an, Luke sete out to prove the un1ver~ality of this Gospel and of the salvation prepared by Jesus
Chr1at:
St. Luke wr ites absolutely without bias; or, rather. he
1a biased 1n one direction only - his one opJeot 1o to
prove tha t our Lord 1s the Divine Savior, and to abov
19arr. Luko 2:19.51, also 2:34.
20

Act s 16: 10. 13. Cfr. Harne.ck, .m?.• ill• , p µ . 20 tt • ,
who includes the possible suggestion that Luke also did
m1aa1onery ~ork as~ lay worker.
21
· Robertson, .29.. ,gJJ.. ; p. 4S..
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torth Bis saving power 1n His h1atory and in the vork1ng ot His Spirit (in the m1sa1on of the apostles among
the Gentil~s. 1n eontraet to the stubborn Jewa).22
Wo have been aaBuming that LU4a 1mpl1ea that he appeals
to researches he _has made ooncern1ng the main facts ot the
life and ministry of Jesus.

While the maJor11Jy ot scholars

until raoent t1mee have held that Luke does reter to researches 1n arguing for the Christian Gospel, a few obJeot
to this intarp:r.etation of Luke's method.

Oadburyp ror exam-

ple, ttrgea a ga1nat modernizing the ~abora ot St. Luke to
suoh an extent as to regard them as real reaearoh.

He an-

alyzes the preta.oe to Luke's a.ospel and says:
It.a mere preoenoe in th1o work 1a a1gn1f1oant, while
its contents come as near aa we get to &n eX!)reasion ot
the a uthor's own self-oonaoiousneaa. As a recent writer
says, it ohow1J 11 tha.t personal note, which indicates a
oertl!\tn freedom ancl ple.et1c1ty of thought on the part
of the individual writer 1n relation to the traditional
material, trh1ch achieves its finest result 1n the
Fourth Gospel. 11 It is important, theref'ore, to know
Juat how much th.at nretace claims. Many too modern
and. def"1n1 te ola.1ms· haTe been read into 1 t. 23
While no cautious scholar would say that Luke's method was
modern, there 1s every evidence that there was actual research.

Surely 0 Luke speaks of the eyewitnesses whom he ccn-

eulted.

Furthermore , we rather doubt that Luke was al.to-

gethar independent, as the paeoages containing materials com22Harna.ck,

gp_. • .9..tt., p. 16~J•

Thr

2JHenry J. Cadbury,
>1p.k1ne 91. Lyke-:-Acte (New York:
Th8 Macmillan Company. 1927, p. 3 Si quotation 1s trom R.
H; Strao~nt 'rhe ll.,ourth ~va~gelis.t:. Dramati-s t or Hiator1an?
L~ .p., 19...5, i p. ~8.
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mon to all three Synoptic wrlters indicate..

We grant, on

the other hand, that, in some paa•agea, Luke does maniteat a

degree of' independence~ 24

Yet, it

is

more h1a interest to

align himself ld th the other w1tnesses rather than to pro-

ceed altogether on his own co~ae.25 '!'he problem, however,
aleo _conoerna the prope~ interpretation and rendering ot the

term, 7 «('171<0~02,;~1/cd-z:-c

course."

, namely, as "ha.'r1ng traoed the

On th1s matter Oadbur, aaya:

The real meaning of this clause seems t~ me quite cl1tferent. What the author wishes to say 1s that he personally for· the later part of .his n~at1ve has been
1n 1nt1mate touch with or ,t~en an e7eW1tness of all
things. '!'hue 7Trx(Z>7..H:.c1';/ov/:J7..Kcf,'- ola1me something better

than reaearoh, namely, f1l'st-hand or contemporary knowledge, and ~ 1 <t., z).=. 1/
carries baek not from the ministry or John to Luke~s bi~th stories, but f?'om the
t1mo of writing ba.ok over a considerable pel'1od of the
a.uthor•s own aesoo1at1on with the movement that he 1s
descr1·b1ng. The sequel rather than the prelude to the
gospel constitutes L~e's own s~eoial contribution. It
diatinguiehea his wo~k from the earl1e~ records based
on the tradition e:,f "those ·who had been from the t1x,st
eyewitneaaee and ministers ot the word." As already
suggested, Luke like other writers of h1s time 1s the
continuator of older evangelists, adding to his revision of' the.1 r records later chapters out or his own
more recent experience. It is to this phase ot his work
that I believe thg general pretaoe r&ters, · as we shoul.d
expeot it to do.2 ·
In differing with Cadbury, on the other hand, Stonehouse comments:

24:13

24For instance, 1n his aocount of the Emmaus d1so1plee,
ft.

25Luke 1mnl1es. that he w1shea to eontorm to the tacta

ehared by "the- many. 11
26cadbury, .2.R•

.£!.t. ,

p. 347"
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Though Carlbury has a :point 1n protesting aga.1nst cer-·
ta.in modernizing 1nterpratat1ona which a :,parently con... oe1ve of Luke engaging 1n research after a modern man.ner, we cannot m~ree thnt he does Justice to what Luke
actually says.27

~

l:fe wo ul.d , t oo, agree w1th Stonehouse, but also add that Ca d -

bury seemingly overlooks the tact that Luke d.1fterent1ates
between. !,h~ e:,ewi tnes1ee .!!!19: h1meelt. 28

his contraat between the ,;;n,)40{'

This is evident 1n

and

KKµo/'" .

1',f oreover, as Cadbury reconstructs the l'rologue to agree with
his point of view, h.A haa to orove that

not be taken in the senae· of.

11

~v4J-z9cv

trom the beginning."

should

Stone-

house ina.1cn. te.a thA.t Cadbury• a rendering weakens the term

to means:

11

a long time back. 11 29

sentence 1n th;l.s sense:

The latter had taken the

"Since 1 had .been now for a long

t1me back in immediate touch with everything c1rcumata.nt1al-

ly."30

Gtonehouse offers the second suggestion that Cad-

bury•a 1nterpretat1on 1s not acceptable:
Cadbury seeks to meet this d.1f:f'1oulty by translating
the v erb "o1roumstant1a.lly. ,: However, such an adverb
would not so much qualify his assool.atlon with the
cour.s e of event s a. s 1·11s qu~.11f1cat1on to wri ta because
of hie contacts. Cadbury, in commenting on the meaning of the ad-verb, insists that it refers to "expl1c1tneas of 1nformat1on. 0 He fails, however, to observe
tha t e xpl1c1tneas of informot1on could be only the .t!,sult of part1oipat1on 1n certain events, and that it

.. .. .. .

.

27Ibid
- · . p • .->~
JJ•
'28Ibid •
29Ib1d. , p.

36.

30cadbury, .2!?.• g~t., p. 347.
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could har,Uy characterize participation in them. In
other words, if due weight 1s given to this adverb, it
transports ua from the sphere of mere assoo1at1on in
certain events to that of evaluation and critical Judgment w1 th regard to them. Jl
..

Likewise, too, we reJeot what Cadbury otters aa an argument

for his view 1n connection with the term uus.'
w1 th the phras e, "tulf111ed among ua."

It has to do

Here the term "ua"

1s by no means 1dent1oal with the term 11 wo" 1n the Book or

Acts. Stonehouse equates 11 us" with the Christian community, 32 but Cadbury baa the burden or proof to show that 11 ua 11

c~nnct refer to the body

or

Ohris·t1ans.

Neither has Cadbury

proved the supJ:>oa1t1on that Luke used the rhetorical device

of ~egarding himself, 1mag1nat1vely, as an eyewitness.

Thia

theory that the device had. become common in Luke's day 1e
not 1n the least established., as Stonehouse reminds ue.33
Cadbury, to be aur·a ~ seems to look at the Prologue as 1ntJ;"o-

duotory to both Luke's Gospel and to the Book of Acts, and,
as a consequence, would then regs.rd the expression, "things
commonly reportecl among us,

the early Church.

much.

~·f i

11

o.s also including the history o~

Th1s 1e a oonJecture which assumes too

th ~chase conaideratione alone, 1 t a,h ould become evi-

dent that Luke did aake an appeal to reeearoh.

However, to

make the view more secure that Luke did rarer to some personal

-------------------

3lu:
t onehouse •
Wl

n-1

+.t

QR.• ~ · '

32I?1d., pp. 38 t.
'.331:b !S. , p. 39.

p • 'l7
J
•
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1nveet1gationa, wo -now turn to a d1souss1on ot the meaning
of the term, /f()((D«Ko4<Jv{)/v J •

The only laxioon which eeema to favor the view of Cadbury is th.at of Moul ton ancl Milligan.

7iO(('rx.KO)t>"l) ~&~

,

1t

+is ta

Regarding the terin,

the following 1nformation:

Thia important verb. 1s uaed l't1th various nuances of
meaning which are closely related, and raise some 1nterea ting points of N. T. interpretation.
1) 11 acoompany," "follow oloeely," or: "result," ae may
be illua1;;r•s.ted by PSI, III, 168:24, where 1t is stated
tha.t 11 owing to the breaking down ,9f a dyke: ~i) K«Z-K
/UtKtf)~Y E/JifZT4.J,,UIX 7T~tJdovildY Z-o2s /.:J~)u.ctlt.r
2) In Lk lg 3 the worrl 'is often understood aG po1nt1ng
to the evangel ist's careful research into the tacts he
d.e s cribes . And for this meaning we thought that we had
found a good ex. in P Par 46, 19 (U?Z 1. p. 338} (a. C.
192) where .Apollonius appeals to his br9ther Ptolemaeua
t o exa mine l:>e raona lly 1nto the ~ievance against a. th.lrd
p arty ~Vt1µ.t3:.v ;t.~ A ~dc~~ fulY ~,:U4JJ/ m<te-qg/)ov!liliK'J{~«_t: € P~l ~71-iJc.c'«L 'ff//t!(k''ZT{'JOY 7F(!)°" E'VE~~p~ €t$v
«.v? ~JJ/t.
I
"for I think that you have
above a ll others when you have 1nvest1gs.ted the truth
'trill det-:1.l more oevarely with him. 11 But Cadbury in a.n
elaborate art1ole (Exp VIII, xx1v, p. 406), to which vo
~ra ver-y much indebted, points out that "Apolloniua 1s

not appealing f or 1nveet1gat1on, but 1s asking Ptolem&eua to summon the offending person to trial," adding
that he will summon no other than Ptolemaeua as witness,
seeing the.t of all concerned he 1e most '' cognizant of
the truth of ·the case." The verb, that is, "re1"ers not
to rµ~'l.lrJt inquiry out to first-hand knowledge," a sense
~·, hich, as Cadbury po;_9ts ou~ may be fU,fthe;;""illus\ra.tfld
by ~uch pasang~s as t;7T~S 1.1v;,,,rll((l!_IJ:'~o,,)07/1)'~ ;t'at- vV
7i(l)os '?"«{Jc:« efoc.lrx~Jf~'s- z-1.1v-s- .,...?~<rvv ;J'c/~«~<X.
~Pt.
• • • • -trr. M. Anton\ 11<-.
wpere we
ore e xhorted t.9 11 press fortl{.Lrd, 1 ~~ 'qf~ ~Y~'2~~~Y

r,. ,

7&, 7T/>«/l,',.<lK.7~Y /[oft

&.7rc) ) 1? Y Ef/.'V

Z&Y 77}JC~ICKOJ<>VZo/6( Y

;,-"'j00-

beoauee our insight into facts
and our?" oloae touch of them !s gradually ceasing even
before we cl.1e . 11 {Ha1nee) • . • In view then or these
paeaagas we seem to be Justified in understanding that
Luke comes before ue in his Preface not ae ~one having
1nveet1gated 0 all h1s tacts afresh, but as one "having
ta.m111~r1ty 11 u tth them, th;:;.t his witness is pract1cally
,

11
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contemporary w1tneas.:3~
Our problem,. then, 1a to determine whether we e,re to

construe the appeal of Luke in h1s PJ?Ologue. 1:3, aa the report or an ey~w1tneaa (Luke himself), or as the result or
h1s a ct1v1t y a a a n investigator
·1atry.

As we

h,1 v a

or

the events

or

Jesus• m1n-

seen ~ it has been claimed that here we have

no basis for assuming that ?}"J(~ecKe,)dVJt{v 1~pl1es that
Luke

appeals to researches ina-de regarding the lit~ and the

m1n1atry of our Lord.

F1ret of all, we determirte, w1th the

aid of l exicons , whether or not we can allow tor a derived

n(l(.(i')"'if'o)tnJJEt'V' • 1n the sense of "1n-

meaning of. the term,

veet1gate, to car ry on reaearoh. 11

In a. German lexicon, thoug'J].

not of r ecent dateP we find the derived meaning given as the
second def1n1t1on of the word, rendered, "beg),e1ten.d which
means "to a ccompany.

11

Th.ls is said. to have come from the

Stoic usage, too, and from Theophraatus,
t'olge_n rr

•

•

•

• 35

"m1t den Gedanken

Furthermore, another lexicon traces the

history of · the term showing that the word had a derived mean-

lng quite early 1n literature, suggesting the connotation
11

1nveatigate."

or

We o1te the :following:

I. 11 1'.,ollm, beside, to follow or attend closely, dog
one's stepB. 11 II. In various rela.t1ona, partly physical,
4
3 James H. Moulton and Georg~ M1111ga.n, The Voo.a.byJ,a.rJ
.Qt The New Testament ( Grand Rapids: William B. Ee rd.mans Pub11ah1ng Company, 1949), pp. 485 t.

35Frank Passow, Handwoerterbuch
(·L eipzig:

.'.F. C.

w.

4er Gr1ech!echen Spraohe

Vogel, 1852), p. 87.
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partly mental: "follow oloaeJ.7, attend minutely to; ot
a ~1),Ys1cian, 11 -;r. YtJ~fµP<.~t , Plato, Rep. 406 B. Also:
,r. «7r«6'C £ 7':>'t°s "h"ov~ &v;U«6<.}
i ntraoe accuratel7
all his kna.ver1es," bemosthenes, li.23. 24 • ao .. ;;; ,d-es
~
71? «. 'µ.txGCV G
~<!'"t', s • • • • Id. 285. 21; '7T."
w~,sd to ollow"Iall the time~ an~ dates, ~1oom.
c.4e.n.7
• • • • I. 20, otr. .E v. l.iUC. I, J, Dema.d.
178. 32. Then, too, the term is anpl1ed to an audience:

/

-

>fc . ·~"'

.,c:v.;

A'lf)O(;c:yrcc y

.,..

'

.

.:,

_Q ~

y'()7/"}/ /("K~ ?V'('0 . WµfJ<. ""VIUG'

ch1.nHe , 16. 9;

understii nd. 11 3t>

ge·nerally ~

11

•

A es-

to follow w1 th the mind,

Another p but more prom1n~nt lexicon, not only 11ata the
primary end the d.erived meanings, but also incl ude.s the quo-

tat1on from Cadbury• a diaoenting opinion regarding the term:

46, 19
u. a. Stellen die Bedeutung "genau vertraut seinu vor:
Exp. 8. Ser. 24, 406. Vgl. Comm. on the Preface of
~..,ulce, Append1:c C: The Brtg1nn1ngs 9.1.. Ohr1st1an1 t;r, ed.
Jackson P..nd Lake, I I , 1922, 489 rr., J. Ropee, J Th st.
XKV, 1923 , 67-71. G. H. Whitaker, Exp. 8, Ser. l l 8
( 1920). F'. H. Colson: J Th St • XXIV, ltr. 9S, . 1923. 37

H. J. Oa.dbury z1eht unter Beru:fung auf P. Pa.r.

Thus, according to the h~ato,ey g;t_ ~he ~ 1taelt'. it would
appear ths. b the derived meaning or tt1nvestigate, u 1s not al-

together unusual.

The lexicons, ·with the exception of Moulton

and Milligan, seem to oupport tht:3 view that Luke carried on
a type of' 1•es e n.roh.

Thus also Tha.1er:

To follow up so as to attain the knowledga or 1t, 1. e.,
to under s t and ( Ofr. cur 17 follow a matter up,'' trace 1te
courae, investigate, ~~<J/ • • • '77(i)fk..?/µ K.~~ Y
, Lk.
1:3. Very often so in Greek authors, ls Demosthanes,
·
36George . ~1ddel and Robert Scott,! Graak~Engl1sh
·( Eighth edition~ New York: American Book O.ompany,

rex1yon

897 , p . l:1J2.

37\:lal t ·e r Bauer and Ervln Preuschen, Griechipch-DeytagJlea
W6erterqugh · ~u ~ Schr&ft§n £!.~ Neuen Te1~amegts~~
Wab~t}n yrebr1a~lf~bef L1teraj~ (Gieazen: Verlag von
Altre TQepelr.ue.n, . · 28· , p. 98 •
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pro. cor. c. 53.J8

Perhaps Judging frora the recent atud1ea

or

lexicograph-

ers like Moulton a nd Milligan, . who settle many an issue about

Philology on the ba.e1s· of findings 1n the pap7r1, it would
seem as if the case tor our v1ew beoomee rather weak.

Aside

from the f a ct that not all questions . regarding the meaning
ot this word can be settled by t~e pap7r1 alone, but must also be viewed from the usage in the cl~as1oa, we h ave ad-

ditional mea ns of solution ,!n ~ oon~ext.

Here the history

of inter pretation agi ees that the connection in vh1oh Luke
4

uttered this appeal oalls for the view that he had made reeearohea lnto t he matter, and that this 1& suggested by the
term, 7if;<(i)tx.l.Co)ov..P7Kd7:t. :
Thi e 1 s h1a second. reason tor wr1 t1ng, me.king the argu-

raant a. :fortiori. Me has had speo1al . adv~tages and
qualit1cat1one; and therefore what was allowed to others
may be still more allowed to him. These qual1t1oat1ona
are f ourfold, and are told off with precision. In the
literal aenae of' rttollowing a Rerson closely so as to be
alw2.ys beside him, 11 ~~~.><o.-,}ov-i;Jc:'tv does not occur 1n
t he N. T. Here it does not mean that Luke was contemporaneous wi t h events, but that he had brought h1msel~
a brea st of them by careful 1nveat1g~t1on. Oomp. the
famous pas~aga 111 Dem. de Clor. cap. l-!11. p. 28S ( 344),
7T«(IXXK0Aovv'71/e-d'n<. 'Z'"a'2s ?"~J'µe<a>c Yi( ~;(,Js
• 39
38Joseph Henry Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon Qt Thp
N w Te·s tament: Being Grimm's ~i ilke'a ~lavia Novi Teetament1!
ran a ted a~~ ~ev1sed anq Enl§:fged (. ew York: Amer1oan BooK
0
'. Ompany, l o89
, p. 484.
.
1

39Alfred Plumme1•, 11Tho Gospel According to St;, Luke, 8
Tbe Interna t ·,1 onal Cr1t1oaJ. Commentarz .2!!. tha Holz ~or1ptuga
.21. thf! Ol~ a.nd Uew Testaments (New York: Gharles Scribner a
Son$, 190 · ), p.'""'47
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Another scholar takes a similar view ot the term, in a manner that aupporta the contention that Luke aotuall7 did car"l"Y

on resanrch:
The verb

n«~f}(K(),JtJ"llPe"t'r,

to follow step by step, 1s

not used here in the literal sense; this sense would
require 7/"«.f,t. r to be taken as a. maeoul1ne: ill the
anpatlee• and thua would lead to an egregiously false
idea; the author could not have accompanied all the
apoatlea1 ThP. verb, therefore, 1s to be taken in the
figurative sense which it frequently ha8 in the claas1oa~ to study point by ,,poinJ_; th~, Dem.s,sth. de > _.>
c~ron~, S3; ~~Kodov2>'~K4JS ~w _;;qr;"'y~«~~yt:JO/
f?!{6;(?_.s • Comp. 2 'l'1m. 3.10, where we aei the trans1t1on4rrora the ~urely literal to the t1gurat1ve meaning. 0

A very r eoent work also te.kea this view:

Luke has "t?"a.oed

the course of everything acc~rately from the first. 1141

Then,.

too, an older, but prominent commentary interprets the term
1n the same "tray:

Beze1chnet n1oht die Anwesenhe1t des Luk. auf' dem
Sohauplatze der ~sch1chte ·(Hug), aondern steht vom
ge1st1gan Naohgehen, nachfoJ;"aohen, wodurch man zur Erkenntnis der Sache gele.ngt.42

.,.

/.

While this lengthy exploration of the term,

Kt,Jovflrv;

~0(-

reveals more evidence for Cadbury' s . view, at least

·~
.l1i.oF.

Godet, A Commentarz .2!1. the Gospel 2L §l.. Luke (New
Fun..lc and Wagnalls Company, 1880) , p. 37.

York:

l

~lF. F. Bruce, 'l'h1t ~ ,gt the Apostlea: !!!.!!, Greek !!.!1
!(1th }jntroduct1on and Cornmentarz{London: Tyndale Presa,
19.51), p. 1.5.
42

,

Bernhard Weiss and Johannes Weise, "Kr1t1sch-Exegetiechee He.nd~ch uebP-r die Evangel1en dea Markus und Lukas,"
gt1t1sch-Exeget1scher Komment3r ueber das Neue _Teatamen$,
edited by Heinrich A. w. Meye·r (Seventh ed1t1oni Goett~ngen:
V~ndenhoeck und R.ul)recht's Verlag, 188.S), I, Part II, 26.5.
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aa far as the lexicographers _a re concerned, we bear in mind

that the apostolic writers often use terms 1n protance literIt would, moreover, be placing a

ature (hapaxl egomen1).

strange stricture on the sacred vr1 tera to 1na1at· that the7

cannot employ a word 1n an altogether new way.

Even if there

ware no perallela 1n profane literature tor the derived mean-

ing of n«(Oet~o~()vi9c1:r , that _is, "1nvestigate," at .
least t wo considerations 1n the text 1teelt support our polnt
of View thu.t Luke d1d ct1rry on research.

to Cadbury, the adverb
leas

~K(!> (~r:J:s

ll Luke were l!!1 e;yew1 tne·a e.

be taken a s a masculine,

First, in reply ·

would ~ rather pointSecond , if

~<$( -Y

1s to

ll q·annot ~ establishes\ that ~

A<U;Oama nie~ .all eyewitnesses , or that he was present at theae
· events.

It is not clear ths.t /1-t&,o/ refers to events 1n the

history of the Church alone, tha t la, to the incidents after
Ohr1et•a asoeneion 1n which Luke was a participant.

vn111a not particularly pertinent to our present purpose,
we may atate that Luke also makes good his claim that he ha•
investi gated the Gospel story thoroughl7.

He manifests a

capability of giving a trustworthy account of the incidents

ot the Savior' e ministry.

The purpose ot Luke, a.a we notic·e ,

was to write an orderly Recount of these events,

K,C~e5,js •

If doubts have been raised about Luke as an historian, it
nevertheleee 1s clear that~ appeal !2, past researches

reete

.Q!l, ~ ground.

We must also bear 1n mind that Luke

never intended to ke:ep the chronologioal order, and, in tact,

\
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the cloaer 1nvest1ga t1on of the term,1('"1t~&~s

, seems

to g1ve a different view of this matter:
\'lhat k1nrl of . "order" 10 it?· He does not say it is

chronological order, though one naturally thinks ot
that. Pap1ae eta.tee that Mark's Gospel ·was not "in
order 0 11 but he empl.oya ~ ditterent word, which suggests
mill ta:ry order, ;e,r,b~-r._s • Luke1 s· word occurs 1n
Aote 11:4 concerning idter•e disoourae 1n Jerusalem
about the event0 in Oaeaarea wh1oh Blass interprets to
be a :tull rec1 tal w1 t'hout important omissions, a complete series rather than ehronologioa.l sequence.43
Ir the term0 l("r;('}J&

f7s ,

is regarded as "or.d ~rly procedure,•

th~n there is not much difficulty 1n realizing that. the appeal of Luke 1a sound~ and that he 1s se~t1ng out to .prove
h1o Gospel by directing attention to his 1nvest1gat1ona.
The accuracy of this tfriter is taken into account by modern

scholars :
Enough he.a been discovered to test Luke' a accuracy in
orueial and important po1nte, 1n the very points where
ho has been attacked. Meanwhile, we shall assume that
Luke has made a careful use or his material and is ent1tled to make his confident claim to Theophilus. He
aims to give a record ot the truth in both Gospel &nd
Acta.41+
In the 1nit1al appeal of Luke to h1s 1nvest1gat1ons, there-.

fore, by which he endeavored to . impress Theophilus with the
author~tat1venea·s of his Gospel, we teel there 18 a claim
which even further research long after Luk~ will corrobo-

~------"'"!>-,,. . -

4 )Robertson,
-.2n,. o1t., p.

L~4 Ib1d., p.

56•

53.

19.S

rate.4S
4~ .
· .1we may o1te problems here which have been solved 1n .

a manner that does credit to Luke's h1ator1cal accuracy. We
mention this beoa.uae we w1sh · to establish the tact that
L~e' e appeal was not a weak, bllt a oonv1no1ng argume,n t.
Among the proQlems of chronology which ha.Te been aettle& 80
that Luke has been v 1~n1cated, are: the chronology ot Qu1r1n1ue, the prooonaulsh1p of Gall1o 1n Acts, and the ohronology of John the Baptist. ~e maintain, therefore, that
Luke•s implied a.ppeel to personal researches 1n the life ot
our Lord was not a bluf f, but can atand under attack without
aer1ous. inJury.

,.

CHAPTER XIII
THE APPEAL TO AH EXISTING OUS'l'OJ.t

One or the moat unusual arguments which we f1nd 1n the

New Teat run~nt 1a that wh1on makes an appeel to .a ourrent
custom.

In 1 Cor. 11:16. the apostle

neru.a

with ~ :practical

matter, 1n which he ones m~nt1ona a. prevailing habit 1D the
churches.

It wae tho question as to whether women were per-

mitted to coma unveiled into d1v1ne worship that Paul v1shea
to settle hare.

In addition to arguing from nature and also

trom Scripture 1teelt regarding the superiority ot the husband to the wife, the apostle otters a practioal argument,

1n conolua1on, saying:

"But it any man seem to be conten-

t1oue, w-0 h ave no such custom, neither the ch',lrohes o't God. 1

He asserts t~~t, even 1r some may wish to permit women

(AV)

to come unveiled into the sacred meetings, it would not agree
with the general church practice, that is, the ex1st1ng custom.

Instea d of relying on his own apostolic authority

here, Paul support·s bis position by appealing that the churches have no custom which would allow women to appear unveiled. 1
1

~Probably this involves an Oriental, rather than a
str1otly rel1g1ous ·cuatom. Paul does not make tha rule b~nd1ng on future generations. He 10 simply applying the usual
ruJ.e of ohurch c!eoorwn or custom to ~his epeo1f1c case. We
n~te . that, in Acts 2.1 :20 rt., · he observes a Jev1ah oustoa in
an ettort to satisfy' the Jewa, although he failed to conv1noe
them. It was a kind ~r ,a7mR911oE!l action •. by wh1oh he was
endeaV.Qr1ng ~o prove that he wae oonservat1Te.
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'We also find frequent reterenoea to Jev1ah customs 1n

the Johann1ne Gospel
.

'

but it 1s rather doubtful that the

writer meant t o prove ap.y part1otAar teaching thereby.

For

instance, a s John relat es the story ot the entombment ot
Jea~s, he men~1ons how the7 took the bodl' of ,Jesus and wound

it 1n the embalming linen together 111th spices, adding:

the manner o'!.' the J'ews is to bury. '1

(AV)

11

aa

It 1s possible

that, as .J ohn's readers were continually disturbed by teachers Who c1en1ed the ren.11 ty of the 1ncarnat1on, he emphaa1zee

theee detai ls a bout the body 0.t Jesus all the more.

l;Jh1le

this conJeoture may r-est on. a rather remo-t e posa1b111ty, we
oan see thnt steady pol,em1oa1 !5,lapj 1n John' a exprees1ona

and thnt he perhaps appeals to this burial custom of the Jews

to demonstrat e tha t an •• ctual

body was laid

to rest.

On the

other hand, it 1s al.s o possible that John mentions this de-

tail 1n order to indicate that he records the tact accurately, namely, tha t Christ. wa.s entombed. 2'
Other interesting references to Jewish. customs 1n the
Passion a.ocount ooncern the Sabbath obaervancea, in John 19:
31.1-4-2.

Al though our evidence 1s not ve17 great for the sup-

position tha t John 1s ende~voring to prove a doctrine with
these referenc~a, the t act remains that he mentions the
2we not1oe tha.t J<>hn probablJ expl~ns Jewish customs
because hie re aders were not we·l l acquainted w1 th them.
ot~er paseagee . 1n which he calls attention. to a · apeo1al custom l\"'efer to the custom of purifying, John 2 :16, and to the

amne·s tr, 18 : :39·.
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"prepm-at1on '' tw1oe • and this alone helpa to recommend him
· as a reliable historian.

These allusions to Jew11h ou11toma

m1ght :rat.h er be considered a.a ·.1ndire.q;t and !mpl1ed proota tor

his Gospel sto1'"y.

or

Here John not merely expla1ns the hast.a

th~ paraona who laid the body of Jesus ~nto the .tomb,

saying that 1t wa e ''because of ~he _prepa~t1on, 11 but he is
actually oonvino1ng the reader that h1a account 1s a.~oura.te
1~ every d.ete.11.

These references to the .Jev1ah ouatoma giT~

ua th1a 1mpreas1on.

What John .r ecords agrees with what the

prevailing oustom was among th~ Jews:

not to allow oorpses

on the cross on the Sabbath (verse 31), and not

to

complete

the task ot preparing a corpse in order to keep the Sabbath
commandment of refraining from labor· (verse 42).3

In spite of the tact that an appeal to a preva~l1ng
na~iona.l or e .c olee1~.st1oal

quently in the wr1t1ngs

or

f;lUStom

doas not ocour very fre-

the New Testament, 1t. is ei°teet1ve

and tends to p1aoa the apostles 1nto an advantageous position.
It is a kind of argument whloh !a nQt etYJll;r overthrown, and

elicits favorable comment or assent on the part of those
acquainted w1 th these customs.

While we mua.t adm1 t that th1•

aµpeal !s one ot the minor arguments, it aer'(es the purpose
of· underscoring the genuineness of a.poatollo teaching.
3Th1a obed1e·n ce 1a emphasized in Luke 2:3:56·1,.

CHAPTER XIV

THE A.RGUMEN'l' OF ABSURDI'l'X
One logical device which 1a used repeatedl.7 in the Nev

Testament i a that which 1s known a.a the redugtio A4 absurd.um.
\'lh.11e th.la i s edmittodly an 1nd1reot form of argwJ1ent. 1t 1a

employed to the distinct advantage ot the apostolic writers
1n setting f'orth the1.r doctrinal po.a1tion.

It is deeor1bed

as follows :
A method found useful on certain oooas1ons is the reductlon of an opponent's argument to an absurdity by
applying it to an extreme case. This 1s something more
than mere refutation. It strengthens one' e own side at
the same time that it weakens the oppos1t1on.1

How th1e argument 1s used in order to establish a certain
fact 1e seen 1n the following explanat1-0n:
01" reg,uct1o s 1bsur4\W! ( reduction
to an absurdity) eotabl1ahee a proposition by showing
that 1 ta oontrad1cto17 Ulenial) stands 1n opposition
to a recognized truth or tbe.t 1t lead& to an absurdit7.
Thia form of proof is most frequently employed in geometry, but 1t is not seldom the only method ot v1r.d1cat1ng the truth 1n other fields of argumentation.2

The 1nclirect proof

While perhaps this type c,f argument may often appear

less forceful and even humorous to some, it is to be noted
that no less a wr iter than Euclid used this method 1n demon-

1Joseph v. Denney, Carson s. Duncan, and Frank MoK1nne7 ,
+rgumenta~1gn Ang D·e batg (New York: The American Book Oot!.. pany, 1910). p. 91.
·
2

S7l.veater J. H·a rtman, A '!'ext]29oJs in. Logic (New X'ol'k:
Tho American Book Co.i11pra.ny, 193~), p p. 2°BS t •
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etrating certain geometrical theorema.3
An

outstanding example of this 1nd1:reot method 1n the

New Testam-en t wo ha.ve 1n the attempt or the· Sadduooeea tq

Oho~, that ·t.he doctrine of the resurrection could not be true.
We rece.11 t hat th1e was one

o-t

the· oh1ef pr1n~1ples ot this

group in their oppos 1tton to·tha· Pharisees.

In their en-

deavor to cl emonatrate that th2i,s teaching woUld not be ·ten"."

able, t hey pointed to the case of a woman who, aooording to
the exceptional Levirate law, had auoceas1vely married aeven
brothers.

This discussion ~e t1nd in Matt. 22:23 ft.

It vaa

a caee whioh , whether . it aotually occurred or not, wae at
lea.at oonce1vable.

Nol,, then, they argued, if there were

euoh a t h ing a s the resurreot1on of the dead, it would mean
that this woman would t1nd herself the wife ot seven hus-

bands.

To the Sadduocees, this would seem to 'prove that

•uoh a situa tion would be ao ridiculous as to need· no tuzwther
1nvestl gation of the doctrine.

Henoe ,-. a1noe the teaching ot

the re~urreot1on would i nvolve the arising ot absurd s1t\lat1ons 1 1t ooul<'l not be true.

To be sure, the method Which

the Sadducoe ea employed in an attempt to tmdermine the resurrection teaching. of Christ (and of their chiet opponents,
the
.
Pharisees , too) , ,1as clevei- and contained an appeal that
could e aa1ly influence public opinion.

ll2.n.

The argument, however,

3Ja.mes A. Winans and William E. Utterback, Arsuments(New York : ~ e Century Co.npa.ny, 19:30), p. 219.
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wae not sound, inasmuch as it rested on a premise wh1oh waa
wrong.

It assumed that in the world to come and 1n heaven

arter the resu~ect1on the atta1ra

or men

would be like the

lite here on earth, and the present marital relations would
also oont1nue.

Thia point of view the7 had not even proved.

By demonstrating how false their premise really was, Jesus
refuted the whole argument ot the Sadduooeea.
Although 1t seems that the Savior, aa well ae the apoatles, more frequently c~te the ~egqgt10 _.19i absurd.um or the
opponent than their own, we obsel"'f'e that Christ H1mselt relied upon this type

or

arguing.

For instance, in the Sermon

on the Mount, He presents Hie case 1n .th1s taah1on, aa ve
notice 1n Luke 6:39.

Acoord1ng to the context, we note that

Jesus taught that we must be careful and charitable when we
Judge a brother.

The present verse brings home the truth

that, before one passes Judgment on another person, one must
be certa1n that one

is

not h1meelt guilty ot the same tail-

ing which 1s being condemned.

Jesus aaya:

•oan

a blind

person lead a blind one? Will they not both tall into a
d1toh?"· ln other words, Jeaua aaka:

Why can a blind person

not serve as a guide to one auffer1ng as he is?

le simple.

The maFter

Ir he were to attempt to lead the other blind

pe~aon on his "'!'8.1, the result would be trag1o.

would fall into a d1toh.

Both ot them

Now, Jesus oono~udes, or at leaet

1mpl1ea,. what 1s true in a RbJ:·s1oal realm, 1a also true 1n
the moral, and sp1~1tual ~phere ..

The oonclua1on, the~etore,
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1s1

Do not Judge or condemn the tailings ot your neighbor

when you are guilty of the same wronga.
by the Savlor, clearly illustrates

_guotio J!.<! absurdY.@.

Thia example, g1ven

what 1s known as a J:!1.-

It 1s 11lte a th1et tr1ing to Judge an-

other th1ef in a ·s ~lf-r1ghteoua manner.

Ith~ voUld set out
on such a cou?!'Se, the result would be r1d1culeus indeed. 4
In His controversies with certain group~, Jesus would
use th1a argument to disprove the oont~ntions

or

persona who

retuned to recognize His claims, although they adm1tte4 the
evidence of H1s m1rac1Ga.

He does this 1n the episode which

1s recorded in Mark 3:23 tt., and also in Luke 11:18.
note, :r1rat

or

We ·

all, that the Jewish leaders did no~ den, the

tact that a miracle had been pertormed.
1nteroretat1oq of it that Jeaus refuted.

But 1t was their

They had conatructed

the theory that these evil sp1r1 t .s had been cast out through

the 1net!ga.t1on of Satan h1mselt.

According t.o their view,

the Savior achieved this exoro·1&m w1 th the power and aid ot
Satan.

But Jesus replies aptly that, 1t this were true, then

Satan would be casting out Satan.

1ng h1a own kingdom.

He would then be deatroy-

Here again we have an instance ot the

Savior arguing against someone by reducing the opposite viev
to an absurdity.

That this is the type ot argument employed.

4we have an approach to an argument ot absurdity in the
1~on1 ot the writer in James 2:19: 0 You bel1eve that God 11
one~ You are doing well - the 4emon1 also believe and trem-

ble."

---
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here 1e retleoted by the term 7T~$

,: · "7tflS ,

1mpoes1b111ty, or absurdity. in the lively
ical question.

tol'lll

eXJ)resa1ng

ot a rhetor-

~s

Tha apostle Paul also relied on th1s t7Pe ot argument
1n Gal. 2:17.

Here he takes 1saue with the not1qn that

Just1t1oat1on br faith without works v1ll breed a corrupt
life.

He demonstrates that this view would lead to the ab-

surdity or regarding Christ as the m1n1ater or sin, tor 1t
1s through Christ that we have been Justified ~etore God.
I11

another oonne3t1on, 1n l Cor. 10 :21

r.,

Paul argues

against the readers• aorit1nu1ng in their former ways.
indicates that it 1s not r1~t to partake
Lord and of the cup or the dev1l.

or

the cup ot the

Then he sets up h1.a ar-

gument 1n the form of a rhetorical question;

the Lord to Jealousy?

He

Do we arouse

Are we more mighty than He?

question reduces the matter to an absurdity.

Thia

He is warning

the readers to be oaut1ous in partaking ot meat or~ered to
idols.

Especially 1f they offend a weak brother, they are

to abstain from these meats.

It they do not have a good

oonacience, they are to abstain also.

By tactless action

they were in danger of arousing God to anger and Jealousy.
1.l'hey i.?~;.L"e not to think themselves to be stronger than God.

The apostle also considers an absurd statement 1n the

SJames ·A. Kleist, The Gospel ot Saint Mari: Presented In
Gr:iflt Thought-Unite an~f~nssz L1nea\'11th A Oom.menttf. (M11e: The Bruce Publ1sh1ng Company, 1936), p. 19.
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det'enae of h1n dootr111e of J~at1t1oat1on by faith 1n Rom.
6 :1 't .

He asks

i

\-Jha t the n shall we say?

Shall we remain

1u sin 1n order thet graoe might be abundant?

By no means.

We trh-0 Rre of such a type that have died to sin, how shall

we at111 live in sin? · Re talteo up the claim (which 1eefJ\I to
be Just1tie <l, but 1s not) that. 11' one teaches Juat1t1cat1o~
by faith, 1t leads to immorality.

Paul shove the ~bsurdit7

of such a v1ew by 1nd1ca.t1ng that through Jus~1t1oat1o~ by
fa.1th, we haYe beooma dead t-0 s1n.

If his doctrine of graoe

-wore to enoourage lawlessness, this would mean that the believers would. commit sin 1n order to have more grace..

This,

Paul says. 1a absurd, inaemuoh ae they have been freed trom
s1n and have become dead to it through Obrist.

Similarly,

he oonde 11ma thoae who m1erepreeent hie teaching of Juat1f1-

cat1on by f a.1th by suggesting:
m1ght come.

u

V1duala Just.

"Let us do ev11 that good

He oons1ders the condemnation ot these 1nd.1Their 1nterpreta~1on of Paul's teaohing 1a

absurd.6

In spite of the fact that th1B type of argument 1e 1nd1reot • 1 t neverthe.lesa brings . the contrary doctr1ne·B into
sharper focus.

In other words, the ooneequenoe a of adhering

to a ~erta1n f a lse principle may not appear serious at f1~et,
6other parallels· to this argument are to be found in Gal.
2:12; 5:12; Acts 2j ·: .s. Note also Jesus'· satire on the cae' uistry of the Phar1e·eee, Matt. 5:21-26, Mark 9:L~3 tt., Luke

11:11 tt.

•
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but are bi'ought ~ao the surfaoe by applying the opponent's
View to an extreme ease.

By reducing the other poa1t1on to

a Plain absurdity, the issue to ~lar1t1ed and the wrong

.,

V1ew overthrown.'

7ctr. R. c. H. Lenski, ~ ~n~!~ret1t1on .2.t st. Paul'•
F1:rst ~ Second Epistle. to .the
i h1ana (Columbus, Ohio:
Lutheran Book Concern, 19J'.5) , p. 23.
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CHAPTER XV
THE A P05!ERI0Fq ARGUMENT
In addition to log1oal argument, which were d1re·c ted to

reason, the apostolic writers made use ot an appe~ which
belongs to the catego~y ot "common sense• arguments.

Here

one has to do w1th propositions bas~d purely on obaervat1ons
from exper1enoe.

Oonolus1ons, then, are drs.vn trom the data

ot experience of people who usually g1ve their assent to

these ar~enta.

In general, we refer here to J!: nqeter1or~

reasoning, which 1.s de·f 1ned as follows:
Charaoter1z1ng the kind of reasoning deriving propositions from observation of racts or arriving at principles by generalization trom taQts; hence, designating
what can be lmo~m only th~ottgh experienoe.l ~
This type of reasoning is further explained:
The regressive proof moves either from an effect to its
ett1c1ent ·cause, or trom the properties to the speo1t1o
nature from which they result • • • • This argument proceeds either from etfeot to ett1o1ent cause, or from
properties to nature. In the former, we note an example 1n tho science of d1agnoa1e. From evident s7111ptoma,
the physician concludes that there must be th1a or that
disease. In the latter, we torm a concept ot many a
class of objects that comprises at least ·a generic representation ot the underlying nature, vh~ch 1118¥ be
termed A, and of some speo1f1o propert1ea, a., b, and c.2
1 J. B. Bethel, et Al_. , Webg,t er• a Collegiate D1ctionaa;
{Fifth edition; Springfield, Matis.: G. and C. Merriam, Com•

pany, Publishers, 1936), p~
The

S).

2 By,l'V'e ster J. Hartman, A Tyxtbook

.!!!

American Book Com9any, .1936 , p. 283.
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This type or appeal, ae 1t 1s emplo7ed to prove certain assumptions, tacts, or pr1no1plee, 1a alao characterized:
Irrational proot (evidence) is the means ·or perauae1on
that appeals to the o~edulous mind, to preJud1ce, and
to the emotions and passions ot humanity. It is the
implied opposite Of the appeal to reason to the Ar.Sllmentum ~ Jud1c1um. 3
However, as we observe how the apostolic writers appealed
to general experience, there was neither 1n their arguments
nor in the teaching of Jesus Himself any 1ndioat1on ot an aocommo~at1on to superstitions and tolk bel1et. 4

On the con-

trary, Jesus and the writers ot the New ,eatament selected
thoea principles and items ot human experience which were

not illusory, but genuine and true.

Ctr. Matt. 12:25.

The Appeal to Common Sense
1'"1rst of all, we might etam1ne these passages which,
tor want of a. more accurate terminology, we might call "appeals to common sense."

In 1 Cor. 11:13, tor example, we.

have th10 type of argument, 1n wh1ch Paul gives certain 1nstruot1one regarding proper decorum in public worship and also regarding the Sacrament.
about the question

or

Here the dieousaion revolves

women appe,ar-1ng unveiled in divine

3xb;d., p. 405.
4As, ~or instance, the theory ot John S. Semler, who
long ago interpreted Scripture and the teaohing of Jesus in
th1a manner: Milton s. Terry, Biblical Heri:n9neut1~s (Grand
Raplda; Zonderva.n Publishing House, n.d.), pp. 16, l?O.
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serv1oee.

Perhaps to ue, who are not aware

or

the r1g1d1t7

of some of the Oriental customs, the matter ot wear1ng veils
or not wearing them would not seem important.

Indeed, while

PaUl. ia not arguing about a doctrinal issue, church decorum
was really connected with the principles which he waa emphaa1z1ng regarding reverence for the Word.

Involved 1n this, to

be sure, was also the acceptance or the preaching ~a divine.

Now,· then, if the message ot the apo~tles was to be regarded
aa God's Word, 1t would follow, then, that their conduct at
worship ?1ould be in accordance with this fact.

However, the

apostle does not argue 1n this manner dire~tly, nor does he

appeal to his pastoral authority.

Instead, he appeals to

what was commonly held and supposed to be proper tor women,
namely, to be veiled 1n publ1o.
among youraelveo:

Therefore, he asks:

"Judge

Is it proper tor a woman to pray to God

while she is unveiled?"

While the question seema to be a

rhetorical one, 1t indicates what Paul means to say.

He

maintains that a woman should come veiled to public worship.
The Appeal to Nature

In a e_1m1la.r manner, the . apostla arg,.tes :from nature.
this paesage, 1n verses 14 t •• (the same eubJeot which we
d.1scussed in the foregoing paragraph) Paul adds another ~emark:

"Does not nature 1t~elf te~ch you that tor a man to

w-ear his hair long is degrading, but a woman's long ba.1r !a

ln
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her pride?

For her ha1r is given her aa a cover1ng.•5 Here

Paul makes the point that even nature recognizes and supports the custom that women appear veiled in publie worship.
In taot, nature furnishes women with a covering:

long hair.

'l'h1s shows that there 1s a d1tterence between men and women
as tar as their appearance at public worship 1a concerned.
Inasmuch as nature gives women long ha1r tor a covering,
Paul deduces, it ie evident that· they must come to d1~1ne
serv1cea ve1lerl.

We en~ounter another argument trom nature in? Oor. 12:
14.

The a postle had been speaking

ot the tact· that he did

not wish to become burdensome to them by accepting t~anc1al
support troro the Corinth1aniJ.

lt they should suppose that

this might seem s trange or t~row doubt on the d1v1ne nature
or h1s otf1ee or teaching, he reminds them ot" th1e truth

that pa rents ought to lq up ,;uppliea tor their children,
and not children for the1r pare~ts.

Reg~~1ng the reade~a

as his spiritual ch1ldren, Paul properly appeals to this
pr1no1ple from oommon sense or from na.ture. 6

!h§. Goodspeed pa rallel New jesta~e8t_• 5Edga.r
(Oh1oe.go:J •. Goodspeed,
The University ot Chicago Press, 1943 , p •

6Alf'red Plummer, "A Critical And Ejteget1cal G~mmenta17
Gn The Second Epistle Of St. Paul To The 9Qr1nth~s,• The
lnternatlonal Cr1.t1eal Oouentar:y ,gn l!l!. J!.2lz. Scr1dtures Rt.

~ Old and ;New Tes;teents ·( Eclinburgh:

1915}.p. 362.

'I'. and T.

lark,

•
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The Argument Ag

Hom1nem

Were we to exam1ne the arguments ot the apoatol1o
Writers r~om the purely human point ot v1ew, we would probably favor certain .9.rgumente rather than others.

Judging

only~ logical standards, we would then distinguish betve~n
the ·more convincing and the less· oonv1no1ng arguments.

In

the 1ntroc1uctory paragvaph 1n the present chapter,. we have

shown that we are now eone1derlng what might be ~alled an
d1rrat1onal argument,n the~

experience.

pos~er1or1

~gument, taken trom

Our present purpose, however; 1~ net to grade

the argumento nocord.1ng to this logical eoale, but merely to
.desori;l;?§ how the a.postolj.c writers reasoned as they presented

their doctrines.
It is the m1pe1'"natural feature

or

the apostolic teach-

ing, namely, divlne inspiration; tha.t makes~ accept the
W1"1 tings of the new rrestrunent even when they include the

present argument, J!!! hominem...
~

I

Thie means tha.t, no matter

how weak this argument would be 1n profane 11tera.tura 1 we do
not question the teaching 1 t flXpre·s eea when employed by the
divinely guided a.uthors of the Nev, T'estament.

As we now examine hew th9. writers

or

the New Testamenl

operated with t~e argument~ hom1nem, we note how even thia

argument succeeatully retuted the opponents to the truth.
Although aome perhaps would reJeot th1e argument because it
Seema to 71eld too mueh ground

to

the opponent, 1t 88JiY9d

&
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good purpose in our Savior's dlacouraea.
Lu1te' 5431, Jesus counters with

811

For example,. 1n

argument ot th1a· kin·o., as

Hie enemies criticize Him ror a.saoo1at1ng with people or 111

repute.

He aays !

"The.y the.t are whole need not a physician;

but they t hat are slck.

I come not to call the righteous,

bt.tt a1nners to re:pentQ.noe."

(AV)

'the po~nt which He em-

phas1zea 1s that aaaooia.ting with the ti>Utoaats 1a necessary
it they aro te be helped.

The notorioue publ1aana and the

immoral ind:\.vidnals were the very ones who ne·eded His marey
and grace.

1nµ.tp!entym .19. hs>miuem, partly
ironic~. On their own showing the Pharisees had no
need of a teaohar. wh11, these outcasts wBre in the
greate·st need of one. 7
01u.-.1a t' a 1•eply 1s an

We note that Jesus doee not appeal to

&

law o:t God here, but

to a t a.ct which men everywhere would gr-ant.8

We note that

Jesus thereby achieves His purpose.
In a similar s1tuat1on,

$&

Jesus 1a censured tor eat1ng

tilth publicans and outcasts, the 8av1or also uses this kind

ot argument.

In Luke 15:3 f., Ho replies with an 1lluatra-

t1on of the person who loat one of his hundred sheep.

Un-

doubtedly, Je9ua maintains, such a person would leave the

-------

7Al:f'red Plummer, "A Or1t1oal and Exegetical Commentary
on the Gospel According to St. Luke," The International
Jirit1cal Coll),ments.r;v: .sm. lb§. !!.2ll, · Sor1pturgg 9L the .QlA ang,
Nev Teatament..i. ($eventh edition; New York: Oharles Soribn~r-t a Sona, 1906), r, •. 161.
.
8ctr. Matt. 9 :1.2 ; Mark 2:17.
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ninety-nine shee~ and seek the one which 1s lost.

He says:

uwhat man ot you, having an hundred sheep, 1r he lose one ot
them, doth not leave the n1neiy

9,nd

nine 1n the wildel'J'leas.

and go a.1'te~ that which 1s loet, until he find 1t?•

(AV)

While th1s statement of Jesus• aot1v1t1 as the Seeker ot the
lost is chiefly 1llustrat1ve, 1t is also argumentative.

I!

His opponents would e.dvooate, yes. would even go o~t themBelVes to rescue a straying an1pa.J:, then they could e·os.rcely
condemn Hie erforts in rescuing lost soula.9

In a dirterent

setting, 1n Matt. 9:15-17, t~e Savior answers the d1sc1plea
of John who inquire· about the Twelve who have not been fast-

ing.

Here Jesus lists three :91ctures involving qust1ons. to

wh1oh the inquirers would answer in the att1rma.t1ve.
t1ona three pertinent exa.mplea:

He -men-

the children of the bride-

groom W1ll not mourn and fast while the bridegroom is still
lf1th them; no one put-a a. p1eoe of new cloth on art· ol<l gar-

ment; no one :9lacee new wine into old w1nesk1ns.

Jesus, ae

we notice, ero~has1zeo that things must not be Joined

not fit together.

thR.t do

The argument, t-hen, is again baaed on oom-

mon sense and eX!)erience.
Another interesting incident 1n wh1oh Jeaua em.ploys
this argument 1s recorded

in Mark 9:43-48, 1n the disousa~on

about el1m1nat1ng offenses.

-

Eve?'1ons would e~ee that 1t

would be better, e.cooro1ng to Joeus• argument, to go into

9orr.

The pas·sage is· al.se rem1n1acent of Ex. · 2'.'3:4.
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11fe eternal without one sye, without one toot, or without
one hand, than t o enter hell with ·the whole body.

fhe point

'Whloh Jesus make a here 1a 1th.at we muat · give up whatever

leads ua i n to sin e ven if the aacr1f1oe 1a aa painful as the

loss of an e.y e or s omething similar.

!he a.raument once more

1s M horu1nem, and agrees with common sen~e.
Moreover, l.n Hi s Sermon on the Mount, ·the Savior con-

demns s.ll p agan worry a.nrl care in the ohlldren of 'God.

To

empha oiz e the fut ility of being preoccupied with one's

Physical needo, JAsue offers a rhetorical question aE an argument aga ins t t his needless anxiety:

11

Wh1oh of you by tak-

ing thought ca n a dd one cu.bi~ unto hia atature?"

obvious a.11swe1~ ~oulcl be;

no one 1a able to do so.

( AV}

'l'he

Inasnuch

as the 11.ut ener woulcl reply in the affirmative, this argument woulu a loo b~long here, us
We als o observe this type

it 1a found in Matthew· 6:27.
or· argument. in the contl'0Vers1

Which J esua had wi th the leadel..,a

deity.

ot Israel concerning If1a

They charged that Jeeus was guilty of blasphemy since

Ha had ma.do Hi raaelf God.

As we recall, they had picked up

stones to put Him to death.

~lhen they were confronted by

Jeeue, they replied that they were ready to stone Him, not
beca~se of His ru1ra ole, but bocause He claimed to be God.
The Savior then reminded them thnt the1r own l&v had said:
''Ye a.re goda •. 11·

This atatell16nt ooours in Psalm 82:6, ,rh1oh

was part of the "law" in the broader s~nse, the Old 'l'estament
8or1p:ture{il.

In this passag.~t· ~ doubt, the Judge>& ot Israel
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were roga.rded as "goda 11 1n a Sl)ec1al aense, tor they deal

w1th d1V1pe ordina.~ces aG the representatives of God.lo
J eeua clo.1me that, 1f the word o~ Him Who oa.llad them ( tho

Jud.gos) "~ods,, 11 catmot be brokan, how o·a n the leade1~s ot :Is-

rael say that the 0ne \lhom the F~ther has sanot1f1ed bad
blasph~med tthen He claioad. tc ba God'l

There seems to be a

d1fferenoe of opinion among scholars a.s to bo1, to construe
or cln.esif'y this a:::-gument.

On the one :hand, some look at

this rebuttal of Jesus as an argwnent !r£l:

hoe1nem,

1nas~uoh

aa the lenders would have to admit that it 1s true that
their "J.m.~ 11 n.ccr1bea th1s to the Judges.
In Jo. 10:;f\Jesus qsea !J"Wl@entum .f!S. hom1nem amt onlf
ole.irus to vlos 7 o0 ?Y.:oO •
tr. the sneer ot the

pa.seers-by 1n Mt. 27 :40 (W. H.) -v~~as

?"ro

~E.O'V

,

and the demand c:-o_,f Caiaphas 1n 2~: 6'.3, o v£'2s 7-: -8eo£l' •
In John ; : 27 vt-os ?.' &Yl5<3af'?Tav
may be either "the son
ot manu or 0 a son of man. 1 Ctr. a similar amp1gu1ty 1n
the Ar8.D'iaic parn~shg.11

On the other hs.nd, there 1s the view th&t we- oannot speak
he·re of an argument m1 p.ominem,. but rather of a syllogism,
ln which Jesus prooeeds from the less to the greater.12

lOThis nasa~e reminds one ot Ex. 4:16. in which Moses
is to be 'lJ ·nNf ?, 1 instead ot God. aa he appea.ra with Aaron before Ph~raoh. Ofr. Gal. 3:15, as an example or _an appeal to
common k.n owledge or experience.
llA. T. Robertson, A Grumar or the .9:r.uk New Testament
.!n. the, 1,,ight, of H:1.atorical Reeea.r,oh(Fourthed1t1cn; New
York: Rodder and Stour,hton, George H. Doran ,Oo~pany, 1923-),
~- ?81.

12R.

c.

H. Lenski, !..h!, Interpretation !l.t, St. Jo~'•

S}os;e'&l, ( Qolurobus· Ohio-:

745 :tt-..

'

Lutheran Book Oonoern, 1931 , PP•
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The So.v1or also saw t1t to use th1s kind or argument &a

He met the attacks of the leaders
of Israel
who or1t1c1zed
.
.
Hie act1v:1 ty on tt.a $!:i.bbath ,
tf•

a.El

~a read of 1t 1n Luke la ;1

As Jesus no'Ged a man there w'ho uaa u:ttl1cte<i w1tb drop-

sy, Re a.eked. the Pharisees whethe~ 1t were r1sht to hee.l on
the Sa'bbe.th.

Jeaue then

'This, however, they did not E:.."Ulwer.

healed ·the man and releaaea h1m.

fhen He tUI~ed to the Phar-

isees with an argument .-.rh1ch became a rhetorical question,
for they were unable to answer Him.

Jesus ea.id~

•·m11oh ot

1

Y·ou ahall have a.n a.as or an 0.x fallen into a pit• and will
not straightway puJ.l him out on th-a eabbath da.y?"

might well be regarded aa another argument ,&i

Thia

(AV)

Dominem,

p~o-

Vicied1 of cour·ae, tba.t t he listener a.ecepte tho 1mpl1cs.t1ons

of the aeoond '!.~o.ble ot the Lnw.

To be sure, wa oan oonoe1:ve

of it thu.t ·thia might not have conotituted an ad b;9mi.nem argument for thos e who had t'c:lllen bolvl'i even this atande.rd.

Neverthele~,e, thia e.p:i_J eal \ms an ai,gwuent &Ji hcm1p.gm tor: Israeli tea, £-1..s ~;x. 23 ;Li, and 2l. ~ :33 ioply ,, for ·hhe Mosaic la.us

provided fer t he humane treatment ot o.n1mals, and, even on
tho Sabbath.

h'h~t Jesu&

teaches in this reference is that

the law of love ls even a ·bove tha law rega rding the Sabb&t-h•

.Incidentally, seme scholars r'lgard tl11a passage aa an example

·of the tu. g qog µe a.rg1.1.ri1a~t -:
The

.!il! ·9.uo9ue

a1'gument used against th~ reformer who

denounces mo~al and social evils oon•ists 1n the obJeetion, itYou are doing lt ~'otU"aolt"J If "Your actlona
belie your words!·" It the arguments tor er againet

some line of human conduct are· sound, it 1s 1lleg1oal
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to impugn them on the ground of 1noona1atenoy between
the words and the conduct or their proponent • • • •
"Your conduct contradicts your arguments' • • • Our
Lor<l. used the tu 9,uogu,e rebuttal against the aoouaa.t1on
of tne pharisees that He was brealt1ng the Sabbath by
reminding them that they, too, on the Sabbath Day »ulled
out the ox or the ass that had fallen into a p1t. 1 J

This reply of Jesus could only elicit s1lenoe, but actually

1t ·waa a reJoinder that their own experience would have to
corroborate.
We might add here that the apostle approaches this kind
of reasoning in his remarks about the propriety of m1n1stars
of the Gospel accepting remuneration for sp1r1tual services
rendered, as we read 1n l Cor. 9:7 tt.

One of the t1rat ar-

guments wh1oh the apostle offers 1s one that eve17 one of
h1a readers would accept, tor 1t agrees with human experience.
Paul presents three pictures:

the soldier, the owner of the

vineyard, and the shepherd of the flock.
eth a warrare any time at his own charges?
Vineyard, and eateth not

or

He asks;

"Who go-

Who planteth a

the fruit thereof?

or who feed-

eth a ~lockp and eateth not ot the milk or the flock?
I these things as a man?U

(AV)

S&3

Although these are 1llustra-

t1ona, they are also arguments which help to persuade the
readers to accept the apostle's principle that the ministers

of the Word are to be given wages tor their labors.
To each of the latter questions, the readers would give
a negative answer.

It would then be rather simple tor Paul

13H3,rt man , .2.!2.. a 1 t • , pp. 405

t.
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to take the next step in his reaaon1ng:

"Wh7, then, should

the apostles pay for their own expenses?• Although these
analogies do not prove the pr1no1ple directly, they torm a
part of Paul•a argument.
t'\.ence f'l"Om human

These 1lluatrat1one turn1ah ev1-

e,cper1enoe Which goes to prove that there

1e a thing like receiving profit from one'a honest labor.

They are examples which every man will accept as agreeing
with hie experience.

1herefore, one feels that the apostle

Paul, like Jesus, relied very much on the argument~ hg,minem.14
This argument 1s ta.ken up also 1n the interest of' proving that the Lev1t1oal sacrifices were ineffective and that
the aacr1f1oe of Christ alone takes away sin, in Hebrews

10:4.

The author there shows tha.t the aaor1t1ces under the

old covenant could not remove guilt because they were merely
the sacrifices of the blood of bulls and ot goats.

Thia re•

mark suggests a truth to which the readers would subscribe.

The same author in Hebrews 12:7 tt., proves that the
sufferings which Christiane must endure tor their faith are
only God's chastisement for their profit.

He appeals to the

truth that there is no true father who doee not chasten h1a
~on.

This apt illustration seems to be also an argument Jlg

. 14 c:rr. e1rn1lar · appeals to general experience, Rom. 5: 7;
Gal! ~: 5; and others. In .Phil. j: 15, t ·o r example, Paul seems
tQ argue 1n this manner: dLet us therefor~, as many as be
per-toot, be thus minded: and it' 1n any thing ye be ot.herviee
minded_,, God shall reve·~l even this unto you. 11 (AV)
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hominem.15
The Use

or

Proverbial Say1nge

While 1t may appear strange to place the proverbs into
the present category, 1.t may well be 1noluded here under the
.!: noster1or1 argument, inasmuch a~ it a~eea with common

sense and hwnan e~per1ence.

The proverb, we know, often

states a profound truth in concrete language.

Th~ origin ot

the particular statement may not be known, and yet, t1nd ao·cep~ance among people generally w1th?ut much debate.

It

proved rathel'' valuable to the Savior, as well as to the

writers of' the New Testament to cite various proverbs which
were known and also accepted by their hearers and readers.
, The advantage of a proverb is that the listener will uaually
give his aesent to it.

This 1mmed1atel7 places the speaker

into a favorable position.

It is ele~r that, while one can-

not always trace the proverbs to their ultimate source or
determine whether Jesus coined Hie own proverbs, the appeal
which 1s contained 1n them is an ettect1ve one.
For instance, 1n Matthew 9:12, we meet a situation 1n
15It has been suggested by some authors that we have an
implied or condensed argument in certain vocatives, as, tor
example, &;rr(71t?-oc.., , ln l Cor. 10:14; 15:58; 2 Oor. 7:1;
12:19; 1 John 2:7. Chief exnonent ot this view 1s Brooke
~oss Weetoott, ~ Eu1stle 12_ l1!!!, Hebrews:~ Greek!!.!!
W~ th Notes .a nd Esaayg ( Grand Rap1d8: William B. Eerd.mana
Publ1ah1ng Company, ·1951), p. 154. Probably this 1a an appeal to the new man ' r~ther
than an appeal to common sense.
.
.
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Which Jesus has the advantage over the enemies who fault Him
for being intimate with outcasts.
J eeus cleclaree:

physleian.

11

Overhearing their remarks,

They tha.t a.re well do not have need ot a

11

His reply 1s an ar_gumentum .!B: hominem, answering them
tr2m~the~r own premises. T~ey imagined that they were
at.. cGl voY'Z"cS
, "those that are strong," sound,
and healthy; and certainly they looked upon the publJ cane and sinners as nthose ...~at are 111, 11 oc.~k'et"/c<VS
£;(0-,'Zc::S
, the verb c:;}(ev with an adverb always me a ning ''to be." On their own f1nd1ng Jesus•
course 1s Justified. A physician is tor the sick, not
for t he healthy. It would be ridiculous and wrong for
a doctor to remain away from hia patients. His very
buelneas 1a to deal with the s1ok, in order to oure them,
though without contaminating h1maelt.l6
While it cannot be established whether Jesus is referring to
a common proverb of the Jews. at least ve do have an example

here of a.n argument that resembles the argumentum ,& hom1nem.

Th1a reminds us of Luke 19:40, which records the proverbial
saying of J eeus:

11

Tha stones will cry out."

Enemies will

try to stifle H1a witnesses, but the tacts will speak t!2E..
themselves that He 1s teaching the truth.
In Luke L~:23 t., on the other hand. we find that Jesus
states more e,q.>llcitly that He is quoting a proverb that vaa
current in His day:

11

Ye will surely say unto me this prov..rb,

Physician, heal thyself.

11

(AV)

This 1s a portion ot His

homily 1n the synagogue at Nazareth on a certain Sabbath day.
1 ~. c. H. Lenski, .!h!,· Interp;eta.t ion 9L .§!. Matthew• I
Go!pel (Columbus, Oh10: Lutheran Book Concern, 1932), PP•

35
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As Re 1nd1ca.ted that the prophecy regard1ng the

11

aooeptable

year" was no~ ful:t1lled ·1n Him, Be commented on the clamor
tor a miracle.

He said, therefore:

~WhateYar we have heard

done 1n C~pernaum, do also here 1n thy country.u
the demaz:id for signe, Jesus gave this reply:

(AV)

To

dVer1ly I say

unto you, No prophet 1s accepted ~n h1a own oountey."

(AV)

Jesus 1nt1mated that in Hie native territory (aome take this
to mean Nazareth, others take 1t to refer to Judea) He would
not

no

many miracles, for a prophet 1s not highly regarded

where He 1s known beet.

Here Jesus rapl1;4 to the challenge

of one proverb with another proverb, showing that the tact
thut He performs few miracle~ in Nazaret~ 1a no argument
against His divine claims.

Perhaps they may think that,

simply because He does not perform many wonders at Nazareth,
He is not living up to the reputation wh1oh B"e has acquired.

Jesus has an ana'tler for H1s opponents and for the unbelieving
aoquainte.noes:

"No prophet 1s reoe1Ted in his own country. al?

Here we have a proverb which seems _to have a wide acceptance.
It 1e claimed that the equivalent to it 1a found in the writ-

ings of Plutarch, Pliny, and Seneca.18

Jesus• purpose, no

· 1 7Th1s proverbial aa.y1ng is found also 1n Mark 6 :4 and
~n Matt. 13:57. Mark expands c1country" to 1nolude also relatives ~nd one's own house.
18J. H. Berna.rd, 11 A Cr1 ti.cal and Ex.ege~ioal Commentary
on the Gospel According to St. John," !b!!, International
Or1t1oal Conunentary on the Holz Scr1»tures ~ the
1nd ~
Teatamerits (New York-r- Charles Scr1bnar's Sons, 1929, I,
163 . f~·.
.

O~T
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doubt, wae to explain to them the reason tor His present refusal to clo many works among them.
their unbelief.

The explanation lay in

To eetablieh that He waa Just1t1ed 1n re-

training from doing the things which He had done 1n Capernaum, He cites this proverb.19
Furthermore, we note the remark

or

the apostle 1n Rom.

9:21, 1n which he offers a reply to the third obJeot1on to
the doctrine of the election ot graoe in Christ.

He says

that it 1s absurd to pass Judgment on God's counsels, tor,
th1a would be like the thing (wh1oh was formed) objecting to
its fashioner:
11

adds:

nwhy did you make me thus?'

To this Paul

Hath not the potter power over the clay ot the same

lump to make one vessel unto honor, and another unto dishonor?"

(AV)

The latter statement seems to be a proverbial

saying.

'I'he answer would be in the attirmat1ve.

Therefore,

man, fashioned by God, cannot fault God tor H1a actions.
Here we might also include the axiom uttered by Jesus,
as He

24

r.

predicted the future lot of His d1ao1plea in Matt. 10:
He supports these assertions about their approaching

suffering and persecution with the remark:

9

A disciple 1a

not above his teacher nor 1s a slave above his maater.P

Thia

would agree with public opinion, tor, every one would reason
likewise:

he who follows a leader's teaching, must be will-

ing, 1f he is sincere, to suffer the consequences of that
19Tb1s type of e~y1ng. waa the maahal or the Jews.
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belier.
It 1e very possible that Jes.us and also the apostle•
alluded to many p1otureoque proverbs current among the Jews,
but also coined sayings whioh later became proverbial among
the Christians.

(While the parallel 1s not altogether equal,

we might th1~ here of the Shakespearean paa1ages which have

been gradually incorporated into the 1d1oms ot the people.)
There is also another prQverb1al saying contained 1n 1

Oor. 5: 6:

"Do you not . realize

the whole lump'l 11

that a little · lea.ve·n leavens
'

This, to b~ sure, baa all the appearances

or an 111ust rat1on, but is also mentioned to prove that any
evil which is tolerated without interference will soon reach
tremendous proportions.

The incest, tolerated by the congre-

gation 1n Corinth, made the entire congregation guilty.

T'ne

apostle is trying to furnish an argument to support his
counsel that the members excommunicate the offender from

the ohuroh.

He appeals, therefore, to a saying wh1oh has

all the marks of a proverb.
Interestingly enough, we meet this very same proverb in
Gal. 5:9.

In th1a 1natanoe, it ls more ot a doctrinal than

a moral 1seue.

It 1e part of Paul's argument for the doc-

trinal declaration that man 1s Justified by faith and not b7

the deeds of the Law.

This is .his a~gument against the en-

deavors of the Judaizers.

In vers, 9~ he appe~la to a pro-

ve.rb to eho¥ that readers have allowed themselves to become

fully enslaved to the whole legal1at1o system

by yielding to
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the strlot observance or days and to the regulations about
food and dr1nk.20
We meet

another appeal t~ a proverb in 2 Pet. 2:22, al-

though 1t does not directly prove a doctrinal statement.
Perhaps 1t 1a mainly cited ·to illustrate the condition ot
those who retu~n to error even after they have learned the

truth of the Gospel of Christ.

Here at least. Peter appliea,

1f he does not prove a doot~ine in so many words, the prove~b:

A dog returned to its own vomit, a sow washing 1ta9lt

1n the w~low1ng ot mire.

T~e .apostle 1 s reason tor using

this proverb is perhap~ d1ff1oult to determ1~e.

At l~ast,

he argues 1nd1reotly for his .admonitions that bis readers
-a void false teaohero.

Perhaps be mean·t to say:

1

If' anyone

imagines that he will reap advantage by embra.o1ng these new
errors, let him think of the proverb.
a step backwai"Cl to ruin.

11

He 1s only making

This proverb was to act as a kind

ot deterrent to the present readers, tempted aa they are to
leave the doctrines which Paul and Peter have taught them.
In a remote way, this negative picture of the unfaithful 1a

to show the wisdom behind the apostle's t~aoh1ng and ooun20some 1nte~ret this proverb rather to mean that the ·
1nfect1on spreads not so much thl'ough the doctrinal system,.
but from person to person 1n the congr~gation • . Otr. J. B.
Light toot• ~ Epistle ~ .§!. ~ ·li !he Galatians CGrand
aapids: Zondervan Publ1eh1ng House, n.d.), p. 206.
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se1.2l
Scholars have pointed out that here Peter quotes~
proverbs.

c,1oreover, they have eatabl1ehed to a degree ot

certainty that the source ot these aa,1nga can be t'ound, or,

at least, parallels to them:
Alford quotes Luo1a.n ~ - qiort. v111. 1, 'n10z-o El('e~Yo
'l'o ~is- 'iro<osa,c~s-} & Vf.4()"$ ~ )£o>"'t:II('.• The first or tl;l~ two

¥~ be found"1ll/Pro~.\ 26:11, t:ffo7~~ KuJr ~"«r J-~;JvlJ
£ 'l?i. '7': ~~v :E,,l-L c '<:OY

•

The second 1a not ll1b-

l 1cal, and can hardly be derived from a Hebrew source.
• • • The sense 1s, not that the creature haa not
washed 1 ta elf clean 1n water ( so apparently the R. V. } ,

still less that 1t has been washed clean (aa A. V.),
and then returns to the mud• but that having once
bathed in filth it never ceases to delight in 1t.
This ha.bit of swine was used as a moral emblem both in
Greek • • • and 1n Latin • • • the proverbs as given by
St. Peter run very easily into 1amb1os • • • • Probably he took them both trom some oolleot1on or proverbs.
But, aa the first is certainly scriptural, we may guess
that this oolleot1on ot proverbs vaa the work or a Jew,
moat likely an Alexand:r1ne Jew, who to the 8olomon1c
proverbs added others derived from Gentile aourcea.22
Thus, we observe how these proverbial. sayings were employed in the New Testament to support the doctrinal statements

0r

warnings of the Savior and of the apostles.

Since

these maxims were accepted by the readers, they constitute a
type ot J!. posteriori ·argument.
21 In this proverb, we . have probably an appeal that ap.
proaches the argUl\lent !. eontrar1o, namely, that the op:poa1te
~ourse leads to a ~saster.
22oharles Bigg, nA Critical and Exeget1oa.i Oommentar;y
on the Epistles of st. Pater and st. jude, 11 !!!!!, Internati,onal
Critical Contmentari .2!l !h!!, Holy Sorip~ures ot th~ .2JrA A!l!i
1!tt 1'eetaments (New York: Charles Scribner's Sona, 19<>9T,.
pp. 287 f.
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The Rhetorical Question
While ordinarily, perhaps, the rhetorical question is
regarded chiefly as a device to bring about a certain literary afreot, 1 t 1s probable that in the New Testament 1 t im-

plies something far more than this.
gument that is· the

11

lt a9pee.rs to be an ar-

concealed weapon•• ot a. apeakel'.

It

meets one 1n a fz•agmentary forrn, suggesting a thought-provo~ing challenge.

It 1s, aa we might say, a kind of dtele-

acoped11 argument.

It 1mpl1es that the persons addressed have

no recourse but to accept the claims of the speaker as being
correct and true.

It 1s a compelling argument, therefore, 1n

apt te of the suppre·a aed or unexpressed premises.

Thia argument occurs in Gal • .S a1:

And I, brethren,

11

if I yet preach c1roumo1s1on, why do I yet suf't~r peraeou-

tion? 11

Paul 1,uta the question in order to defend himself

against the accusation that hie p~esent dootrine waa only
11

a front 11 and that, 1n reality, he was 1noons1stent 1n h1s

teaoh1ng and inaieted on circumc1s1on otherwise.

On the one

hand, people said, he spoke against oiroumo1s1on; on the
other ha,nd, some claimed, by having Timothy to submit to the
rite, he was actually supporting 1t.
the accusation to stand.

But Paul does not allow

He has asked this rhetorical ques-

tio~ ~id leaves the rea~ere to Judge the matter ror themselves, ad4i~g:

N'l'h.en 1s the offense ot the cross ceaaed (1t

I prea-oh Q1rcumc·1 a1on). 11

A rh&torlcal question, 1fe might
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suggest, asserts something tQ wh1oh the reader voluntarily
or 1nvoluntar1ly gives h1a aaaent.23
This type of question 1s also uaed bJ Paul in l Cor.
11

1: 13:

Is Christ divided?

was Paul oruc1t1ed tor you?

were you baptized in the name or Paul?•

is:

"No. "

or

The expeoted answer

Here the a.poetle endeo.vora to break the d1asen-

a1on at Corinth which involved tour factions 1n the congre-

gation.

He shows that the present state or atfai~a 1a wrong,

and, therefore, he puts these argwpentat1ve gue1t1ons.

With

these rhetor1oal questions he hope~ to prove that the1r
stand 1s against the truth and that hie teaching is trom
God.24
In Col. 2:20, moreoverf we have a refutation ot the
ola1rn of the Judaizere to superior wisdom.

To demonstrate

that this idea has no sound basis, Paul places this question
be tore his readers:

twhere,t ore 1r ye be dead w1th Ohriat

1

from the rudiments ot the world, why, as though 11v1ng in
the world, are ye aubJeot to ordinances?"

He then shows,

by adrl1t1onal questions, that these decrees oonoern only

transitory mattere, while Ohrist•e death had delivered the
2 3L1ghtfoot, 21!• .£!!., p. 207, 8f,m1nes Gal. 5:11, and
calls attention to the argumentative C:Z:-l • Since th1a oocure
1n the question, it is not amiss to regard the sentence aa
an argument.
24 orr: similar questions in 2 Cor. 11:11; Gal. 1:1-4;
and others. The questions 1n Rom. 2:3.4.21.22.23.26.27, in
the opinion ot ~ome. re8emble the diatribes or Epiotetua a.nd
sugge$·t argumentat1on. C.fr. G,u. 1 .:10.
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Oolosaians trom these ordinances.

Ctr. Gal. 3:1 tt.

The ~hetor1oal question aeema to h&Te been a favorite
ot the apostle Paul, ror· i~ 1 Cor. 9:1-13, tor example,

there are sixteen questions of this tn>e.

Then, too, 1n

2 Oor. 6:14 ff., he employs these questions to lead to
praot1cal oonolus1ons regarding h1s teaching against tellowship with pagans.

To fortity' h1a position on the matter

fellowship, the apostle a.aka:

or

"What partnership haa r1ght-

eou~neea with lawlessness, Qr what asaoo1at1on 1a there between light and darkness? What harmony 1s there between
Chr1at and Bel1al?

believer?

What share ha.a a believer w1 th a non-

What agreement ha~ the temple ot God with 1dolaJ•

The absolute 1noongru1ty between Chr1attana and pagans
1s emphasized by quickly delivered argumentative Sl&!,l.t1ona, as 1n x11. 17. 18. They are 1lluetrat1ona ot
the Apostle's rhetorical power. The t1rat tour questions are in pairs; the last being a oonclua1on to t'8
series and a premise tor what follows. • • • 'l'he ~c.o
introduces the practical oonoluaion to be drawn trom
verses 14-16, &nd tQ ~ake it aa impressive aa poaa1ble
it is eXpressed in language taken trom the utterances
in the Old Testament.25
In defending his m1n1stry and his apostolic doctrine
further, in 2 Cor. 11:22
background:
elites?
l.
am

r.,

Paul appeals to his national.

"Are they Hebrews?

So am I.

Are they Isra-

Are they the seed or Abraham?

Are they ministers or Christ?
more."

So am I.

So am

(I apealt as a tool.)

(AV)

25Plummer, .211• c1t., pp. 206 tt.

I
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As 1n 6:14-16, the Apostle rapidly aak• a number or argumentative questions, all directed to the aame point;
and here, as there, he keeps them trom becoming monotonous by the uae ot synonyms. I~ neither paaaage are
the questions lµlswere4, tor the answer in each oaae 1a
obvious; but here he makes a reJo1nder to eaoh or the
obvious answers.26
Again in 2 Oor. 12:17

r .•

the same apostle detenda h.1a

apostolic record and uses what otherwise might be called an
"ethical" argument, employing a number of rhetorical questions:

"Did I make a gain of you by any ·or them whom I sent

unto you?

I desired Titus, and with him I sent a brother.

Did Titus make a gain ot you~ Walked we not 1n the same
spirit?

Walked ue not 1n the same steps?"

(AV)

He estab-

lishes the fact that he 1s a true teacher sent trom God, tor
he has not oxplo1ted h1s office or h1s const1tutents tor
personnl advantage.
81noe, however, 1t has been doubted at t1mes that the
rhetor1cal question actually constitutes an argument, ve wish
to Qite a number of authorities to Justify the 1nolus1on or
the rhetorical question as a species of the A po.ater1or1 argument.
Tritt e1ne Andeutung darttb~r h1nzu, welche Beantwortung
der Tragende erwartet, so. ha.ben w1r die Art, welchs man
gew~hnl1ch mit dem unbestimmten Namen rhetor1sohe Fragen
beze1chnet. Man n6t1gt da4uroh den Angeredten e1ne
Wah~heit aus e1gener Ueberlegung heraue anzuerkennen,
wedurch ala 1hm energ1eoher zu Gemdte gettlhrt wird, ale

261 bid. , p. 319.
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wenn s1e ihm von auszen .her m1tgete1lt wilrde.27
A mere question of th1s type,, we believe, 1'.fOuld a.otuall7
form an argument in the New Testament, too, tor the relationshi p between speaker and hearers was rather 1nt1mate.
Because ot previous personal contacts, the l1etenera or
readers could grasp the implied arguments in the rhetorical .

questions.

Rapport had been established between the apostle

and his p~ople.

Therefore, :they could oo~lete, in their

own minds , the fragmentary ar~ment suggested to them 1n h1s
rhetorical ques tions.

It was an efteot1Ye means to bring the

point of doctrine into prope~· fooua and prove it foreetully.
Th& rhetorical question, as used by Paul, d1d compel the
pe~sone add.res.sad to acknowledge that his statements were
true, but fill the basis

91. their own gelibera.tlona.

Thus be

impressed the truths on them more vigorously tllan 1:f' he had

said all and given them all the taots trom the outside.

The

subJeot which the apostle was treating 1mpl1es that he was
engaged in a. ulife and death II struggle tor the truth.

He

wa e, therefore , not interested in literary embellishments.
Yet, he used every possible method to argue for the Goepel.
That 1s why he employed the rhetorical question, too. 28
2?Herm·a.nn Paul, Pr1nzio1en der Spraghgesohichte (F11'th
edition; Halle a. s.: Verlag von Max Niemeyer, 1920), pp.
137 r. ·
28 Merr1ll

c. ~enney, Galatians: !a!, Oharter of Qlµ:,\@~1bertt (Ct·r and Rflp1ds: William B. Eerdmana Publishing
Compa.ny, 19Sl) , pp. 137 tt·.
t1an
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·s uch queat1ons Jolt · the thinking of tha readar b7 malting

him f'ormula.te a repl7 in hia own mind. Paul knew perteotly well the a.newer to these inquiries and a.eked them
for etteot rather thall tor information. 29
A recent work on hom1let1oa, written by an un1dent1t1ed
scholar who employed the name "Oolonat," alao emphae~ea
the value and point in the rhetorical question:
Doch gibt· es auoh e1ne gute rhetor1sohe Frage; ea 1st
Jone·, d1e' bezweckt, einen in der Seele der Hoerer
ruhenden Geda.nken waohzuruten, 1hn tuer da.s heut1ge
Pred1gtz1el ins Bewusztsein zu tuehren und tuer e1nen
guten lt:ntschlusz ta.et1g 2$U ma.ohen. Ea aind Fragen,
auf die der Pred1ger die Antovrt nioht zu geben braucht,
we11 d1e Hoerer die Antwort v1ssen oder a1ch aelbst
geben koennen. Jesus hat aolohe Fragen oetter gestellt: "Was · nuetze ea ·dem Mensohen, wenn er d1e ganze
Welt gewaenne, a.ber Sohaden l1tte an seiner Seele (Mt.

16:2~; Mt. 2J:17; Lk. 6:32; 16:12)?d30

Thus, both Jesus and the apostles, used the device ot
the rhetorical question in order to negate false conclueiona,
as well as to establish the genuineness of their own measage.31

The AnaloS7
While 1 t seems to be a truism to sq that analogiee do·
not prove anything , they nevertheless express a universal
truth.

The average person will agree with what an analogy

29zb1g., ~· 149.
30cc1onat, D1e Kanzelspraohe-Hom1lst1sche Plaudere1en
Echter Verlag, l:949) , p. 32.

.( Wuerz burg:

3lAifreci Plwnmer,

A Or1t1oal .a nd Exegetical Oomment&r7
On The Epistle To The Galat1ana,A The International Cr1t1gal
Com,'llentarz on the Holy Sor1ptµree of !as!. Old .&!!9: ~ew Testament9. ~Edinbirg~: T-. and T. Clark-;-1921),· pp. 12, 211.
11
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states.

An analogy, we note, 1a defined a.a

8

argu1ng that,

since a oerta.1n assei-t1on is true in one case, a similar
assertion is true in another case. 1 32 The~e are two 1nterest1ng analogies 1n Paul's letters, the tirat ot which we
t1nd in Rom. 7:1-6.

Hera Paul drawrs on the analogy of the

marriage bond.

The w1te must be ta1thtul to her husband

until he d1ea.

Thrqugh his death, however, she 1a tree to

marry another.

Therefore, the apostle aaya, by dying to the

Law through the ~eath

or

Christ 1n their rebirth, the Ohr1s-

t1ans become free tram the dominion ot the Law.

The apostle

wishes that h1a readers might continue to be tree trom the
Law in order to serve God 1n newness ot life, according to
the spirit, and not aooording to the letter.
Another analogy occurs in l Oor. 15:33, reminiacent of
John 12:24, as the argument
the body.

or

Paul for the resurrection ot

Although his reference to the seed resembles a

simple illustration. it actually assumes the importance ot a
real argument.

He le challenging the people to say that the

resurrectlon of the dead 1s 1mpose1ble.

Paul then reminds

h1s readers of the lesson or analogy of the dead seed in the
6011.

Unless 1t is p~aoed into the ground, allowed to ger--

m1nate, it will not live.

The apostle here rests his case

on an analogy which hie readers know and accept, for it

32Jose~h y • . D~nney, Carson s. Duncan. Frank c. McKinney,
Argymentation ·a,nd De bat!; ( New Yorlt: The American Bock Company, 1910), p. so.
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agrees with their exper1ence:

the aeed, though apparently

dead. will live• a,tt.e r 1 t hae been put 1nto the ground.

What 1e true in the realm ot nature, 11 alao true 1n the
realm of the spirit:

the bodies ot the dead, like the aaed,

will 11ve.
Thus, in various ways, the apostles appealed to general
experience, convincing people that their teaoh1nga were t'rom
God.

Jesus, to be sure, singled out man7 a tact which the

average ma.n acoepte~, and tr.om that· point He proceeded to
the spiritual plane, as He did in His many parablea.

OHA.PTER XVI
'l'HE

USE OF DEDUCTIVE BEASONIRG

Among the many logloal forms of argument is that wh1oh
1s commonly known ae deduot1ve

reaaon1ng.

It 1s defined aa

n·that proc&ss ot reasoning ·which from two atat,mentq assumed
to be true infers the truth ot a third statement.di When
the writers ot the New Testament present ev1denoe tor their
doctrinal statements, they frequently d1aouea the aubJect
They conatru,ct, theretore, what the logician

in this manner.
calla a

11

ayllogism, 11 which consists of a. maJor premise, a

minor premise, and a conclusion.

Inasmuch as the apostles,

however, wrote with animation and varied emotions, they did
not always present this kind of proof in the same pattern aa
we have outlined.

Nevertheless, it is t1tt1ng to olaaa1ty

several passages under this type, even when they do not oon-

torm to the arrangements usually conceived ot in logic.
We encounter, therefore, a number of d1tterent types of
syllogisms in the New Testament.

The apoatle Paul, tor in-

stance, 1n 1 Oor. 6:18-20, employs a s1~ple syllogism of the
regular type.

Here, to prove his point. he may well haTe

appealed to the Decalogue to advantage.

On the oontraJ7, he

builds up h1s tU-gument by forming a syllogism as follows:

lJames A. Winans and William E. Utte~bo.ok,
T-h e 0-entuey Company, 19)0), P•

tiop (New York~
;

Argume·nta64.

..
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his Ulf\.1or premise:

torn1cat1on corrupts the bodJ; h1a

· premise: .our body 1s the temple ot the Holy Spirit.

...,..

these statements he ooncludee:

minor
From

let ua not only tlee torn1-

oat1on, but let us glority God 1n our body.

Here. to be

sure, one detects the evangelical method 1l'i Pau1 1·s ministry.
He appeals to the highest motives to teach aanct1.t1cation.

To convince hie reade~s ot th1s 1 the conseorat1on ot their
11vea to God, he sets up a care:t'ully. ~onstruot~d a.1llogiam.

Moreover, in

2 Cor.

3: 16 t., too, there 1.s a ayllog1am

ot a very effective kind wh1~h characterizes Paul's manner

of presentation.

H'e proves that the ve11 of the old legal

covenant is removed.

aplrlt.

First, he asserts that the Lord 1a a

Furthermore, the apostle states tha.t, where the

Spirit 1s, there 1s treedom.
concludes:

From these truths, then, he

where the Lord is, the slavery ot the letter 1s

removed.
In addition to th& more usual type ot' syllogism, the
apoetlea, partloula.rly Paul, make use of the Jr,nverted a7llog1sm, as one observes 1t 1n Gal. ~:11.
With the conolue1on:
iaw.

Here he begins

No one 1a Just1t1ed on the basis ot the

The.n follows the maJor prem1ee2

the righteous person

ahall live by faith alone. · Th~s remark he draws d1reotl7

t'rom Hab. 2 ~.4.

To 1 t he . adde the minor .premise :

does no~ beiong to faith.

Here the apostle explains that the

Lav is
. t'orei·.gn to the eseence of faith:

lite, b.ut 1~ preaoribea.

the Lav

it does not give

lt dees not grant ap1r1tual 11te to

..

men, but demands certain things ot them and promiaea that
thereby they w111 reoe1Y~ life.

'l'hua Paul demonstrate• that

Juat1f'1cat1on cannot be through the works of the Law, but 1e
acoompliehed through ta~th 1n Christ.

There are also a7llog1ame which lack one or the other
member of the argument, as we obaerve 1n the remarks ot
J esua

in John 8 :.:39.

d1t1ona.1 sentence:

His maJoP premiae cona1ata of'. this oonIf' ye are the ~h1l~en

the works of Abraham.

ot· Abraham,

do

Then 1n verse 40, we notioe the minor

premise:

Ye seek to kill
.
. Me beoause I te~l you the truth.
This, Jesus suggested, Abraham did not do. Jesus leaves the
oonclua1on to be interred by the hearers:
spiritual sons of Abraham.
a7llog1sm.)

Ye are not the

(Thia 1a also called the negative

This proved the contention ot Jeaue that the7

oould not claim to be the children of A'br'aham.

No doubt, be-

cause the conclusion was selt-ev1dent, Jesus d1d not d.1solose
1t in so many words.
sYllogism.

This 1s an e~ample ot a :fragmentA17

Moreover, 1n the PaUline wr1t1nge we expect this

type of syllogism, tor h1e style 1noludee many anacolutha and

frequent ellipses.

Wr1t1ng aa he did under the strain ot ·

controversy and with the emotion

or

enthusiasm tor the trutha

involved, Paul did not always as~ume _the man~er~ tor 1natanoe,
ot

the author of the Hebrews.

It 1a, thereto.r e, not unusual

t~ d1scover. a.rgumentat1on _wh1oh leaves the reader to supplJ

the 9on<?lueion or <me ot. the premises.

_In Gal. _3:20

r., tor

example, there 1e another tragmentary syllogism, tor the

words:

"The Law could not be kept• muat be auppl1ed to

complete the argument!

Some believe that the minor pi-em1se

has been om1 tted here, while others feel- that the oonclua1on
haa been left unstated.

In John 8:47,. too, then is another

tragment·a ry syllo.giam proposed by the Sa.v1or.
Another type of argument is the oongenead ayllogiam, aa
we find it 1n Acts 15:10.

The apostle emphasizes that the

Ohriet1ans were not pre~entl7 dealing with Gentiles al.one,
but with God.

He asks them 1t they wish to tempt God by

imposing a. burden on the Gentile·a which eve~ the Iaraelitea

of the past could not bear.

'l'he Gentiles, th~n, according

to the resolution of the Council at Jeruaalem, w•re not to be
held responsible tor keeping the ceremonial law.

While it

may not appear that we have an argument here, some have taken

this paseage as an 1nst·a noe or constructing a br1et a7llog1am:

"Metaphors are often the atrongeat arguments, being condensed
eyllogiem."2
Another unusual var1~ty ot syllog1ama 1s that which oon-

taino A double oonclus1on, a m1no~ and a maJor one.

The ar-

gument presented in Heb~ewa 4:3-9, contains the maJor premise;

God wishes to have people enter His %'eat (that 1a one

ot the reasons why God made th~ original day ot rest, namely•
ae a a1gn

or

the eternal reet).

Then he otters hie minor

2R~ C. H. Lenski, The Interuetat1on 9.t. j;he Ag!! o~ lb!.
ApoJ!1il'3• CColurnbue~ ·Ohi;T° The Lutheran ao·ok Concern, 19'.34),
p.

591.
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PPemiee:

Since those vho formerly were g1Ten the notice ot

Joy did not enter rest b~o&use ot their d1aobed1ence, it

tollows. then (aa a minor conolua1on), that God tixea a ~
or gra~e, which leads ,to the ma.in conolua1on:
a rest tor the people of God.

there remalna

This emphasis on the rest tor

the believers wae important tor the taota vh1oh the auth~r

ot the Epistle to the Hebrews

W(iLS

endeavoring to establish.,

namely., the superiority of Obrist and H1a testament to the
old ;egal covenant.

By t'a1 th

in Christ and

1n His

atone-

ment, the readers ooUld obtain what was 1mposa1ble to gain
tor themselves under the old covenant:

the eternal reat.3

Not only did the apostolic write~a themselves set up

several syllogisms to prove their teaoh1nga, but they also
defended their posi t1on against whatever miarepreaentat-1ona

might be expressed about them.

In other words, they also

retute falae ·degyct1on@ and point out

gumentation of their opponent•.

t@J,lac1e•

in the ar-

In ·Rom. 6:2, · aa we note,

he tre.a ts the false deduction which aome perhaps would sug...

gest who oppose the Juat1t1cat1on by faith.
conolus1on would be:
might a.bound.

Their false

We shall continue in sin that grace

Paul's reply 1s that this is absurd, tor we

have died to sin through Christ and are now under graoe.
3we also think here· of the 'moral' propoa1t1ons, with
the term "moral. 11 properly understood. These occur as tol-

lowa:

Ro~. 3:4 (Ps. 11~·: ll)J Rom. 9:20.21 (I1. 4,S:9i 29:

16), One m.1.ght also 1.Jlolude: Rom. 12:1·6 t. (Prov. 3:7.4);
l Oor. 5:13 (Deut. 17:7; 13J6)t Epb. 4:25 (Zeoh. 8:16)J
Ool. 2:22 (Ie. 29:13).

2:38
When Paul takes 1a l!Ue w1 th thoee who deny the resur-

rection of the body, turthe~ore, he exam1nea or1t1oally
the prem1~es 11ated 1n behalt

Oor. 15:13

tr.

or

this negative view, 1n l,

The Wl'1ter otters two aeries Qt deductions

to overthrow the den1alre ot the doctrine ot the reaU17eo~1on.
In the f1rijt aeries, he beg1ne with the moat toroetul argument:

If there be no resurrection, not even Christ is r1sen.

This is followed by the next deduction:

But if Qhr1et ~e

not risen, then your message 1s empty, and your ta.1th is
empty as well~

Th~n, eveQ a~ the second deduction wa.a linked.

w1th the ~1rst. _the third is oonnec~ed with ~he aeoond:

But

we are found false witnesses ot God, tor we have given

testimony against God that He raised up Ohr1et, Whom He 1n
taot d.1d not ra1se up, 1t the dead do not rise.

In the

geoond series of deductions, the apostle otters the glue
which assures the refutation of the negative proposition:.
There 1a no resurrection ot the dead.

~n hia first deduc-

tion in the second ee~ies, he e~resses the. doctrine that
1s relevant to this matter:
not even Ohr1st 1a risen.

For, . 1r the dead do not r1ae,
!!,!.1!l.

ap:pl1ea

.§

log1oa:J:i law ~ :·

the universal pega.t1ve dieappear,s, if one example to ~he

oontracy qan be furnished.~ His deduction, there1'ore, la
valid:

1t the Corinthian error1sta reJect the resurrection

4R. H. C. Lenski, The I.nterpretat1on or at. Paul'•
Fl rat §:nd Se.cond ~pistle !g_ the gor1pth1ant {Columbus, Ohio:
The Lutheran Book Ooncern, 19,§); pp. 662 r-r.

2:39

or

the believers, to be consistent, the7 mu1t also de117 the

resurreot~on of the savior.

Ev1~ently 1 the talae t~achere

at Corinth were not re~dy to apply their theory to that extent, for,. 1f. they had also denied the reelll'rection ot
Christ, Paul would have attacked the problem ditt~rently.

He

haa laid the groundwork tor these deductions 1n the ve-ry t1ra,

part ot the chapter by aeaer~1ng that Obrist arose trom the

dead.

In the next deduction, moreover, he repeat& what he

ha.a stated 1n the first series:

It we grant that there is

no resurrecti~n ~t the dead, ro~r faith _~• to no purpose.
This deduction 1s not a mere repet1t~on, but is a more detailed version of the second deduction 1n the t1rat aeries.
Paul develops further the consequences which v111 result

1"rom a denial of the resurrec~1on o't Ohr1at in a practical.
way:

eelr:

1t will affect their outlook on the present lite 1tthey are then :,et 1n their s·ins.

He demonstrates

that the negative proposition involve• the d1aater ot losing
the aseuranoe of Juet1:f1oation (whioh_they had 1n the resurrection of Christ).

From this remark, then, the apostle

passes on to the third deduction:

Then even those who have

fallen asleep in Christ have perished.

Paul contemplate•

here also how 1 t would affect their. preattnt Lebens.anaohauung.

it 1n this life o~ly we have hope 1n Qhriat, then we are ot
all people the moat miserable.

He thus oTerthrowa the nega-

t1Ye proposition (t~~ there 1s no resurrection) by demqnetrati:ng the -one outetanding example which renders the uni-
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Versal negative void and untenable:

Ohr1at iJ!. risen :t'rom the

dead and is become the t1rat-rru1ts ot them that slept.
Another signi:f loant syllogism is tound in Hebrews 2 ;15,

and supplies proof for the completed redemption through
The author d.lso~asea the taot that people are

Christ .J esus.

still under the control and pQwer of death beoauae they
Jeot Christ's victory.

The author. pictures the ·l~fe ot the

creatures subject to the fear of death:
of slavery.

re-

it 1a an existence

He · then develops the argument that, it all are

in bondage, and all are del1~ered by Chr1st•e redemption,
then all mankind ie delivered.
Another . example of a clear syll.og1em 1a to be found in
Hebrews lO :18, w1th the conolus_1on stat·ed in the latter
verse.

The writer appeals to the faot that the Spirit testi-

fies that God sends away sins.

He goes on ·to mention the

act of Christ fully atoning for our sins.
ises, then, he oonolude~:

From these prem-

all turther saor1:t'1oe.s tor man• a

sins are unneoesaary.5
Thus, ao we have observed, the writers ot the New Testamen~ .build up their arguments in this logloal pattern of
eyllog1.s ms.

They make u.ae ot every possible weapon to make

the Goepel message clear to their readers and to persuade

5At times, the writers of the· New Testament also in~el'change .t~e terms of a proposition an~ otter a converse argument, that is, placing the predicate. instead or the subJect,
or v·1 ce-versa.

G!'r. Hebrews 7:20 ff. s.nd 8:6.
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them to believe 1t.

It is evident from this. too, that,

wh1le ~he nature ot the1r subJeot was be7ond and above
reason, it was not aga~nst reason.

Undoubtedly trained in

these methods of oonstruot1ng · eyllog1sma, the apostle Paul
1n particular must have been especially equipped to meet
audiences on their own intellectual ground.

For this task,

he had been endowed with a miftd that operated with prec1s1on

and with accuracy.

Add to this the taotor of inspiration,

and one meets an authority who can take up a oompl1oated is-

sue and arrive quickly at the heart ot the matter.

Here 1a

Paul at h1a best a.e he works out, under d1T1ne guidance, one
ayllogiaffl after the other, t9 make hie message secure agalnet
attack.

While 1n previous years he had employed his 1ntel-

leot 1n a polemic against Christ, now he was using the beet

ot logic 1n behalf ot Him. 6
6other syllogisms occur in Ool. 1:15; 3:1; Rom. 5:15;
and others.

•

CHAP'lER XVI I

THE EMPLOYMENT OF -'1'HE DILEMMA
In orde:r to plaoe one• s opponent into an unfavorable
pos1t1on, a speaker at times proposes tvo alternatives, both
of which the o~her 1ndiv1dual will recognize aa fatal to h1a
basic premises, unless he can ofter a th~rd argument 1n reply

to save his case.

It the person 9an suggest a third poss1-

b111 ty ( usually termed tert1ym datUl'), he ha.a "e2'oaped between the horns of a dilemma."l He has demonstrated that
the alternatives did not exhaust all the poasib111t1es.

One

usually assumes that, in the employment or the dilemma, the
persons addressed are obligated to reply, it they do not
prefe~ to :forfeit the victory of the debate.

Other methods

of answering a dilemma are suggested b7 the following:
To take a dilemma by the horns 1s to accept one ot the
proffered alternatives and show that the undesirable
consequence does not necesaa.rily tollov• • • • To reply to the a~gurnent one might oon•truot a counter
di.lemma employing the consequences unfavorable to the
conelueion of the al'gument attacked• • • • Thia method
or attack is called turning the dilemma.2
Moreover, the dilemma has been defined ohietly aa a rhetorical argument rather than a log1o"1 one:
The dilemma 1s a type of argument, which 1a made Up ot

lJainea A. Winans and \11111am E. · Utterbaok, ArgumentaThe Century Company, 1930), pp. 91 r.

tion (New York:

zIbid.,

pp. 91-J.

both 1mpl1cat1ve and d1sJunot1ve propos1t1ons. It 1a
not ot great logical 1mportanoe beoauae 1t exhibits np
logical principles not already dealt v1th•. It 1a an
argument 1n whieh the al te:mat1vea ottered are at once
unwelcome and apparentl7 unavoidable. '.l'he value 01' the
dilemma 1a pr1me.r117 rhetorical and it 1s an e1'fect1ve
dis9utat1ve device. It cona1ata of. a premise 1n which
two 1~pl1oat1ve propoa1t1ons are stated in oonJunct1on.
The other premise 1s alternative 1n torm and at1'1rma or
denies th~ antecedents o·I' consequents ot the original..

There are· tour types of the d1iemma: a1mple oonatruot1ve, simple deat·ruot1ve, oomplex conetl"Uotive, and
complex destruct1ve.3
While it is often a matter ot debate whether the dilemma 1a
the moat effective type

or

argum~nt, the tact remains that it

serves to bring controversial 1a·a uea into clearer toous.

'l'he

writers of the New Testament, too, emploJ the dilemma to establish their teachings ae t~e.

It 1a 1nterest1ng to note the manner in which the
dilemma is frequently introduoed, tor example, 1n the Savior'•

arguments.

Re usually 1ntroduoee His aneve~ to a false ar-

gwnent with the words:

7TE@i

J'c:

,

as we encounter dilemma•

or related replies in Mark 12:26i 1:H:32; John 16:11; and

othera.4

In the incident of' the oonveraat1on vh1oh Jesus had

with the pala!ed man 1n Matthev

9:S,

Mark 2:9, and LUlte 5:23,

the Savior uses a dilemma in order to el1c1t a repl7 1'rom

the scribes, His enem1ea.
·

3Frank Miller Ohapman and Paul Henle, The

ot Log1o (New York:

r.

1ane," Journal

t ·~

or

-

or

their

Fµn~;,mentala

Charles Scribner's Sons, 1933, pp. 111

4 oha.rl°ea E. P'aw,
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It was His rebuttal

•on the Writing ot F1rat TheeaalonB1bl1oal Lite:ratUl!e, LXXI (December,. 1952),
-
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challenge and denial ot H1a deity.

'l'he sto17 ahov1 how

•Ia 1t simpler to sQT:

Jesus off~red two propoe1t1ona:

'Your sins be forgiven 7ou,• or to aa,:

•R1ae up and walkl 1 ? 1

He set up th1s dilemma 1n order to answer their charge that
He was blaspheming. 1n~amuoh as He claimed a d1v1ne prerogative. namely, forgiving an 1nd1~1dual•a s1ns.
not pause tor a reply trom the f?pponents.

Here He do~a

At least, He doea

not answer the dilemma directly, but prooeeda to assert at
once that He has power on earth to forgive sins, aa the Son
of Man.

Since we do not read or ~Y reply trom t}_le soril>ea,

we conclude that Jesus proved by this dilemma that His ola1m
to the author1 ty of forgiving sin was true.

While the proof'

furn1ahed here is somewhat 1nd.1rect, submitting these alter-

natives to the enemies of H1a cause actually won the argument for Jesus.

To be sure, the force ot Jesus' argument

1s felt moat or all in the miraculous action

or Jeeua,

cause of which the eyewitnesses marvelled greatly.

be-

In this

act, Jepua proved that He could forgive sin and also heal the

body.

It is 1nterest1ng, too, that, the second time Jesus

speaks to the siok man, He cites the second alternat1ve:
"Rise up, take thy' mat, and retum to your house."

This a.nt1pa.thy which the aor1bes and the other d1gn1tar.1 ea showed for the teaoh1ng of Jesus re~e1ved more impetus

1n the incident recorded

1n Mark

3:1 tt.

On th1s oooas1on,

Jeeus h~aled the man. with the w~thered hand, who had come
1nto the ii-711ago·gue on: the· s·a bbath.

Detore Jesus per.f ormed
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this miraole, the Jewish lea.d ers observed H1m,. wa.tohing
~.· whether He would heal on the Sabbath.

It He would 4o ao,

they would then have a pretext tor aooua1ng Him and putting
Him to de~th.

Jeeu2, tao1ng the _&ffl1cted man, ~equeated

him to step b~fore H1m~ However, before healing him, Re propoee-d a dilemma. to tha leaders ot the aynasogue, since He

knew wha t purposes they had in mind.

Hie dilemma concerned

the advoca cy of healing on the Sabbath.

He sa1d:

"Is 1t

right to do good or to do evil on the Sabbath, to save lite,
or to kill ? ''
ply ,

11

As experts 1n the Law, they would ha.Ye to re-

It is right to do good on the Sabbath.

11

To choose

t h1e a.l ternat1~e, however, _wquld only substantiate Jesus•
m1ra.ole, which~ to be sure, they were not ready to do.

On

the ot her h and., they could not aooept the second al terna-

t1ve, for ne tea cher of the Law would countenance slaying
even if done by neglect.

Finding themselves at this im-

passe, they remained silent.

It vas a tao1t admission that

the SRV1or had refuted the1r obJectlone to H1• doctrines.
By this d1le~.ma, unresolved by th~ opponents, Be proved the

Sabbath cloctr 1ne, ae well as His claims to divine Sonsh1p.
Af"ter the dilemma had succeaetully established H.ia aft1rmat1on that the Sabbath does not eliminate responsibility to
do good to a sufferer, Jesus reinforced this argument by
performing the mira cle.

He healed the 1(1thered hand.

Another eign1t1oant episode 1n Je1uat ministry, dur1ng
Vhioh -Se a gain oftered tv-o propoa1t1ona in the torm ot a
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striking dilemma, is reoorded in Luke 20:) tt.

order to withstand the attacks
Hie own do.o tr1nes.

or

He did ao in

His anemiea and alao prove

In th1a 1no1dent, J eaus is t~e speaker

1n the temple, preaching the Goepel to the people.

The em-

phae1s which J esus places on the destruction ot Jerusalem
in these pi:-ophet1o d1sc·o ursea aroused the an1mos1 t7 or the
ch1et priests and ~he scribes.

The7 demanded that Jesus

Just1ty H1e aot1v1ty on the temple ground& and present H1a
11

credentials:

Tell us J?.t ~

authority you are

things, or who 1t 1s who gives you this power."

doing these

(In John

2:18, a similar demand 1s made, bllt with the 1na1atence that
He perf'orm a. miracle to prove. that He had d1v1ne authority
to cleanse the temple.)

Luke tells us that the s~vior met

this challenge with the count&r-question:
word and you tell Me:

n.

or 1e it t'rom men? 11

•I shall ask you

Is tbe baptism of John trom heaven

In other words, Me poses this dilemma:

Is the baptism of John a divine 1nat1tut1on or 1s it purely
a human rite?

Here we encounter an exceptional interest on

the part of the opponents.

In the oa&e ot other dilemmas,

there is no d1aouss1on about the questions proposed by
Jesus~

Here, however, the leaders labor oTer the d1ft1cul-

t1es of eaoh alternative.

It the7 would ola1m that the bap-

t1sm of John were ~f divine or1g~n, they were open to His
crit1c1sm:

"Why do 7e not believe . in Me?•

h~d. 1:f they r~gard the baptism

or

On the other

John merel.7 something

human'" they wQuld fall 1nto distavor with the people, who

!
!
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accepted John as a prophet.

Instead or meeting the problem

Wh1ch Jesus gave them, the7 retueed to 1olve 1t, and prof"eased

1gnorance.

Inasmuch aa the7 evaded the dilemma, Jesus alao

retuaed to answer:

"Ne1ther will I tell you by what author-

ity I do these th.tngs. a

Th1a remark of Jeaua, too, is d1t-

terent from previous d1·a cuea1ona, in which He at leaat re-

vealed the answer pr1vatel:, to Ria d1ao1ples.

Nevertheless,

the dilemma here lends support to what Jeaua taught.

The

value of these propos1t1ona was indirect, for the matter oonoerned John rather than Jesus.

Yet, 1t established the im-

potence of the Pharisees before the argumentation ot Jesus.

The dilemma, at least, forced the adm1as1on that their theology was of such a nature that the:, did not act on their

own oonv1ct1ons.
There 1a another approach to this type

or

argument 1n

the rhetorical question ot Jesus 1n Matthew 12:27:

•It I by

Beel~ebub cast out d$Vlls, b7 whom do your eons cast them
out?''

(AV)

If they claimed that Jesus de11Tered people f'rom

the power of evil ep1ri ts by means or the power ot Satan h1m-

aelt, a view whieh would be rather selt-oontradiotory, how
shall they regard the exorcisms of their own aona?

Either

they would ha.Te to agree that their sons and Jeaua remove
devils by' divine pow~r, or they would haTe . t-o conclude that
their sons act through the agency

or

Satan, too.

The Savior

here establishes the tact that He 1a pertorm1ng th1a miracle
by d1~1ne d1rect1on and authority.

!he ~ueat1on He proposed
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about their sons• activity serYea to prove that His claims
and teachings were true.

(Ctr. Matthew 2) :19 t.)

Whi+e we do have several argwnenta in the epistles ot
Paul that resemble a. dilemma.,. 1t appear• that the dilemma
1s not used as ex~ens1vely by the apostle aa it waa by Jesus.

In Gal. 3:2, tor example, Paul simply aaka whether

the reader.a received t ·h e Holy Spirit through the preaching

or

the Law or through the Gospel.

Thie argumentative ques-

tion points to the fact . that the doctrine or Juat~t1cat1on
by fa1~h 1s true.
1n Gal. 3:21.

Paul, 1n faot, seems to avo14 a dLle11111a

Ho does not wish to say that the Law 1a evil,

or that it is against the promises ot God.

The apostle

rather demonstrates then that the Lav and the Gospel operate
on two different levels, like parallel lines which never
While the Law prescribes, or commands righteous

meet.

deeds, 1t reveals sin, but has no power to g1ve lite.

!b1I.

function the Gospel must perform.
While the dilemma is rare in Pauline argumentation, it
seema to be implied in the ep11od.e recorded in Acts 26:27,
as Paul assumes that Agrippa accepts the prophets
Testament.

or

the Old

The king evidently realizes the d1lemma 1 tor Paul

claims to preach the oruo1t1ed and risen Christ in barmon,
with the prophetic writings of Israel.
'

Ir Agrippa believ~•

'

the prophets• Paul implies, t ·h en, that he should bel1eTe ~he
Go.Jpel.

~n1?,e·much as Agrippa 1s an I arael1 te, he would not

openly diaav.Olf prophetic taach1-ngs be tore Paul• and Jet, he

..
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.~ould not cons1atentl7 accept the Meaa1an1c 1nterpretat1on ot
them and beoome a Ohr1at1an.

F1nally,

WO

note that the

.opponenta

ployed th1.e dev1oe known a.a ,he dilemma.
also the task ot Jesus to

re,soJ.vt

of Jeaus alao emIt was, therefore,

tho1e dilemmas wh1ch the

Pharisees a.nd the Herodiane set up 1n order to· involve Him in
an impossible predicament.

This 1a seen trom the question

proposed by them 1n Matthew 22:15 rr., 1n their search ~or
evidence tha.t they wotlld convict Jesus either or d1aobed1enc~ to the Law .of Moses or of 41eobed1ence to imperial
lawa.

They 1nqu1red whether 1t were right to give tax

money to Caese.r or not.

Jesus brea-k s the dilemma by point-

ing to the 1nscr1ption and 1.mage on the coin.

The latter

belong to Caesar, and, therefore, the tribute 1s hie.

But

lest they conclude thab Re neJecta the duty of pEqing mone7
to the temple treasury, Me addat
that are God's.

11

"Render to God the thlngs

If Jesus would have replied in the nega-

tive, they would have rsported Him to the rn111tary otf1o1als.

It lle would answer 1n the att1rms.tive, they, 1n

their nat1onal1st1c enthusiasm, would have fomented anothe~
riot.

answer:

Yet, J'esus takes care ot this dilemma by' a two-told

the two spheres, pol1tloal and rel1g1o~, are sup-

ported by the people o~ God.

Ue:re, 1no1dentally, we have

an example or what is termed "taking a dilemma b7 the
horns," that 1s to say, to accept one of th~ suggested
alternatives and show that .l l J!2!I. not 1w !2. .l!l BP,dee1r-
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.f>.ble

reaul t.

There 1s a similar d1scusa1on about payment of

temple tax 1n the epieode recorded 1n Matthew 17:25 tt.
Here the Savior asks Peter:

8

Wbat th1nkeat thou, Simon?

Ot whom do the kings of the earth take ouetom or tribute?

Of their own ohild.ren, or of strangers?•
replied:

11

(AV)

When Peter

0f str.e.ngers," the.n Jesua drew the conclusion:

"Then the children are tree.u
Although the dilemma does not ooour very fre~uently in
the New Testament, it supplies an etteotive way ot refuting
ideas :tore1gn to the Gospel and

or prov~ng the prool&JD&-

tlon of Jesus and of the apostles true.

It NTealed, with

telling err.eat, that the obJeot1ons raised against the
Chr1st1an -mesaage were unfounded and essent1ally 1llog1cal,

aa well.

CHAPTER XVIII
THE A FORftORI ARGUMEJft'

Another method of argumentation common among both ancient and modern writers 1e that which 1a known aa the 4
fortiori.

This is employed when one presents. first ot all.

how a certain pr1nc1ple is a less important 1nc1dent,
ter demonstrating that what applied to a

minor. oaae

Af-

also

governs a ma Jor incident or practice, one asserts, therefore, that the principle is valid and acceptable.

Thia is

arguing, as we may se:y, from the less to the greater.

In

this manner, too, the apostles argued ~n defense ot the1r

doctrinal poa1t1on 1n the Nev Testament.

'l'h1s type ot ar-

gument has been analyzed 1n the tollow1ng WB.1':
The first premise of this argument makes a comparison
between the two statements, the second ot which 1a
even truer, or strongar, than the t1rat. The second
prem1se then att1rms the tlrat or the statements.
Hence the name argumynt .!. tort1or1, or argument trom
the stronger (reason. Man7 ot the br1et arguments 1n
the B1ble are 1n the .l! to;:t1or1, form, as the tollow1ng:
uaut if God doth so clothe the graaa in the field,
wh1ch today 1s, ana tomorrow 1s oaet into the oven; hov
much more shall He clothe 7ou, o ye ot little ta1'Ch7•1
Th1a method 1s to be obsened, t1:rst ot all,

µi

the

discourses and conversations of Jeaus in the preaenoe ot Bia
dis·o1plea.

In Matthew 7~11, for example, there 1a an A

lJames A. Winans and William E. ·utterback, Argumenta:tJ;og (New York: The Centur, Compan7, 1910), p. ?6.
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f'ort1or1 argument, "expressed in the form of a conditional
enthymeme. 11 2

Here Jesus o.sserta that, it rGen who are evil

can give good gifts to their children, how much more should
the heavenly Father give good things to those who ask Him

for them.

This 1s a clear case

or

arguing from a leaser

truth, t'rom the hurue.n sphere, to the greater, to the ep1r-

1tual realm.3
In another situation, in John 7:23, tor example, the
Savior defends Bia position about thP. Sabbath and the pro-

priety of His having healed some one on that day.

He men-

tions the rRther common incident of a c1rcu.mo1s1on on the
Sabbath.

rrh1s example would compel his opponents to grant

.

th1e f1ret prom1ae:

If a man is o1rcumc1sed on the Sabbath

(alt hough the L9.w proh1bl ted phya1cal exertion on that day) ,

the law of i'f o aea is not broken thereby.

Then, to be con-

s1atent, Hie orit1oa cannot fault Him for healing the man
entirely on the Sa,b bath.

It 1a evident that He Juet11"1ea

His stand on the Sabbath and H1a activity there b7 arguing
~rom the le s s to the greater, for, He sheye that, 1r 1t be
right to do eomethlng

to

one part. of the body on the Sab-

2sylvester J. Hartman, A Textbook 2!_ kog1c (New York:
The A.merloan Hook Company, 19)6), p. 242.

u:1a.

3A pa rallel oond1t1onsl argument 1s round 1n 1 Peter
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bath, 1t must be proper to heal the whole body, too. 4
Another incident 1n the Savior's ministry which 11lustra.tee a n argument

or

this kind 1a a a1m1la.r defense ot

His Sabbath heallngs, ae lt 1s depicted 1n Matthew 12:12.
Some of H1s cont emporaries had asked Him whether 1t were

right to heal on the Sabbath, seeing that He. had healed the
man with the

'tI1 ther

ed hand.

Re replied by relating t)le nar-

able of ~ QM sheen falling in.to tbe ill

.Q!1

!bJ!. Sabbath.

Jesus mainta ined t hat, lf 1t were lavtul tor the owner to
rescue his sheep on the Sabbath, surely, then, it must be
proper to perform a good deed tor the benefit ot a human being on t ho Sabbath , too.

Wh1le the previous argument pro-

ceeded from the part to the whole, t his one takes up the
question a s 1t ha s to do w1th a lesser creature and then 1nd1oatee how the question 1s answered similarly in the case

of a great er creature, man himself .

Although th1s parable

appenre t o ba merely 1llustX'atj.ve, it 1s also argwnentat1ve.

As we see fro m VP-ree 12b, the Savior argues that a human being must be of f ar greater value than the sheep • . He draws

the evident conclua1on, then, that 1t must be permissible
to do good f or. man also on the Sabbath.
4'In th1 a 1neto.noe, Jesus shows that the Je~s actually

gave p reference to the l aw of c1roumo1a1on even on the Sabbath. His a lleged v1olat1on of the Sabbath had not, therefore, been established. Ctr. Jules Lebreton, "La Vie et
Enae1gnement de Jesus Christ, Notre Seigneur," Verbum Salutie
(Nineteenth edition, revised and corrected; Par1s: Beauchesne et Fils , 19Sl), II, 13.
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A parallel to th1s 1nc1dent 1a the occae1on recorded in

Luke 14:1-6 , in which the identical queat1on about healing
on the Sabbath occurs.

Here, however, 1t 1s Jeaue Himself

Who ~oses the question.

Another difference 1s that here the

question 18 asked before the miracle 1a performed.

What is

significant about the d1acuaa1on 1a Jesus• argument fl"OM the
caae of relieving o.n animal to the matter
being on the ~abbath.

or

curing a human

If the action 1s right in the case

of the former, it must be equally Just1t1ed in the latter.S
The opponents did not offer any rebuttal here.

Therefore,

the argument of J esus not only established the oorreotneaa
of Hie a ct1v1ty, but 1t also prov~d His teaching regarding

the Sabbath to be true.6
The adv1aab111ty of healing on the Sabbath 1s again

discus sed in ·the episode mentlonad 1n J..uke 13:1.5 tf.

After

J eeus had heal eel a crippled woman, He rnet severe cr1 t1o1sm
0

on the part o'f' the ruler of the synagogue, who charged that
the Savior was working on the Sabbath.

Again, Jesus argues

from the analogous casa of the predicament ot the animal
lodged 1n the pit on the Sabbath.

Certainly, Jesus Qrgu~e,

1t is generally understood that even a strict Israelite will

Ss1m1la r argumentation occurs 1n Matt. 5:33 tt. and 1n
23 :16 rr.
6 Tll1s 1 s Also regarded a.a .!!!. auoeal !2. !h!, better .J.gg,gl!!!!!ll ot t~ onnonents of Christ, or 11ke the araumentum ,&g,

hom1nem.

/

Ctr. Lebreton, .22,. c1t., I, 147.
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loose his ass or hie ox on the Sabbath 1il order to lead the
beast to water.

How, then, can 1t be oonaidered wrong, He

concludes, to release this woman from aurrering under the

control of Satan (even on the Sabbath), after this attl1ot1on
has ex1ated for over eighteen yea.l's?

?~rhaps no single book 1n the Nev Testament so force-

fully pres ents the~ minor~ argument as the Epistle to the
Hebrews.

The author uses 1t 1n th~ 1nt~l'est of demonstrating

the superiority of the Christian religion and of the new
covenant t o the old covenant of the Law.

H1a ,purpose 1a a

praotioa.l one , namely, to discourage his readers from lapsing
from the Gospel 1nto a ayatem or Juda1at1o legalism.

As he

endeavor•a t o show wherein this superiority ot the Christian

religion consists, the author emphaa1zea that Obrist ex.eels
all other leaders and beings.

In taot, he en\Pleratea five

different k1n<lc cf mediatorg to which Cbr1st was superior,

as the atoning H1gh~Pr1eat of the nsw cevenant.

In ltl t.,

it 1s s hown t h.qt Jesus 1e greater tha.n la§. prqphett in un-

folding the will u.nd ways of God to men; in 1: 4 tt. , 1 t 1s
emphasized how Jesus is superior to the

engela;

1r& ):1-~,

Christ 1s de &cribed as be1ng greatAr than Moses, tor 11.osea
was a :faithful servant 111 the "house," while Christ was the
house; 1n :·H 7-4 :J..:3, Jesus 1ft p1otured aa surpassing Joshua.

who led Israel into the promised la~d, tor Jea~s leads the

bel levera. 1nto the eternal rest i in 4 :14-10: 18 • the auper1or1ty ot Jesus as eternal High-Priest ie pictured in con-
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traat to the inferior Lev1tioal priesthood, the tormer being
a priesthood like that of Meloh1zedek.

The author

or

the Epistle to the Hebreva follows the

theme repeatedly and demonstrates that the eacr1t1ce and the
ott1oe ot Ohr1st, the H1gh-Pr1eat, are auper1or to the old
covenant with ite offerings and aaor1t1oea ot animals.
gU1ng 1n somewhat the same taah1on

a1

Ar-

he did in previous

chapters, namely, from the leas to the greater, 1n Hebrews

9:1 tt., the author demonstrates !!l vhat respeotf the Savior
exoela the Lev1t1oal priesthood.

He

points 1n which Christ 1a auper1or:

enumerates about five

first, H1s

~

vae

superior; the Holy of Holies which He entered was Clod 1 a
presence; second, the means by wh1oh He came into God's
presence waa superior, namely, His tJ,eah; th1r~, th~

raaom-

pr1ce which He paid was superior, namel7, His blood; fourth,
the treguencl ot the aaor1t1oe vas superior; not repeated

annually, but offered •only onoe;• fifth, auperiQr aa far aa
the duration of H1B redemption 1s oonoerned:

no need of repetition.

foreYer

val1g,

Thus the argument 1s summed up ·to-

gether with the fruits of redemption:

it aat1st1ea both

God and also the needs of man•s oonao1enoe.

There are also certain arguments of this k1nd vh1oh express a warning, aa we no~1oe in Hebrews 10:28

r.

To prove

that disobedience to the Gospel will result 1n divine

Judg-

ments, the author raters to what pun1ahllents the Lav threatened against those who violated the commandments ot God.
T

It

2S?
penalties were included tor thoae who disobeyed the old
covenant, the author argues, how much more will they be
punished who do not obey the Gospel

or

Christ?

Argu1ng again tor the superiority ot Ohr11t, the aame
wrlter appeals to the tact that the Lev1t1cal pr1eata were
mortal, while Christ was the everlaat1ng and eternal R1ghPr1est.

Inasmuch as no suoceasor vaa provided tor Ohr1at,

as was done 1n the case ot the Aaronio pr1eata, He -1a superior.

(Thie waa another reason why the author referred to

Meloh1zedek, tor no sucoesaor was named tor him.)

Thia ar-

gument 1s developed 1n Hebrews 7:23 t;
Thia recurring theme, the superiority

or

Obrist

to

the

old covenant of Lev1t1cal aacr1t1oea, 1a reflected also 1n
Hebrews 13:10-12, as the author stresses the d1tterenoe between the Lev1tical aacrit1oea and the aaor1t1cee ot Christ.
The superiority of Christ's sacrifice lies 1n the tact that
He brought Himself, and also that He oame with Hls own blood
to sanctify the people.
Like Jesus, this author arguea "trom the part to the
wholeu (a spec1$s of an!:. m1nore argument), in Hebreva 7:12.
He e~ys that where the priesthood 1s ohanged, there the entire legal covenant 1s taken away.
The apostle Paul also made uae ot the argument which we
haTe been d1.sousa1ng, and, we ~ght ad.4, he did ao as a re-

sult of h1a earlier Rabb1n1osl training.

Interestingly

enough, the~ tort1or1 argument 1a to be round no lese than
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n1ne hundred times 1n Tanna1t1c 11terature.7
/...
'
"''
La tormule hebraiq~e
d• cette regle
·eat~ ]!ahomer,
expression grammatioalement anormale qui Jo1nt un adJeot1f'. et un ;aubstant1t. S!1. dana. 1 1 h6breu recent ·
s1gn1t1e: leger; appl1que aux 1011. aux obl1gat1ona,
~l d6s1gne un oommandement •a1ne graTe, ou nlua tacile
a garder. Homer, en hebreu recent, s1gn1t1e: mati~re,
chose lourde; · et, da.ns l'ordre Jur1d1que: commartdement
lourd, grave, d1tf1c1le. La conJunct1on des deux vocables 1nd1que nettement le meoaniame de 1 1 argument.
On le decr1t souv.e nt com.me pouvant revitt1r dewc tortnea:
de m1no~ !!So maJu!, passer .d' une eapeoe mo1ns 1mportante a une espece pus 1mportante: des hommea &D1eu;
et 1•1nverae, 9:§. .maJore §4 m1nua. Nous avone a1mplement
ce .ra1aonnement de torme tres popula1re que nous appelon~ ra1eo~nement A.fort1o~1 et qu1 c,9ns1ate a passer
d' un etE1~t, ou telle obl1gat1on, 9ual1te, d1spoa1t1on,
es~ mo+ns neoesaa1re ou Ju~t1t1ie, a un autre etat ou
tout cel1-.l. plus ev1detnment requ1a. • • • Cette remarque
nous suggere que nous devona voir dans oette torme de
ra1ssonement mo1ns un nrocede exeget1que et argumentation s\mple popula1re.6
·
·

Aooord1ng .to some scholars, this argument has been clase1t1ed
as a hermeneut1oa.1. QYllogiarp, to be· .1dent1t1e.d with the Aris-

totelian

~i

as Bonsirven obaerves.9

The apostle Paul proceeds with this type ot argument in
2 Cor. 3 :1-11, as ~e ende8.Vors to establish the auper1or1t7

of the neu covenant under the Gospel ot Christ to the old

legal one.

In ~his section, he ape~s ot the superiority ot

the new covenant in two wnys:
the hearts

or

·t1rat, the qoepel penetrates

men and converts them to the 11te ot aa1vat1on,

/ ,
.
/ \
7Joseoh Bonsirven, "E.x egese Rabb1n1que et Exegese
Paul1n1enne, 11 B1bl1othegue g 'l'he"ologigue h1ator1g!,18 (Paris~
Beauchesne ~t Fils, ~939), p. 64.
8ll2.!s· • p. 8:3.

9ib1d. , p. 84.
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While the legal covenant on tables ot atone met people 1n an
external manner only, without ohang1ng _the1r hearts.

Second,

While the Mosaic oovenant was glorious,· the new d1apeneat1on
o-r the Gospel surpasses 1 t ln gloey and also end~a 1'orever.
The1-e 1a ev1denoe of this k1nd ot argumentation also in

Gal. 3:15 ff~, as Paul remlnda h1a readers that even a human
covenant, rat1f1ad by men, 1s held with respect.

No one adda

How much more, then, he argues, shall

or takes away ~rom 1t.

a covenant establ1ahed by Q9s, continue to llave f'oroe.

Even

the L."l.w, ,,hich came 1n four hunl\re<l.
and. thirty years later
.

than the promise given to Abraham, will not nulJ.it7 the
promise.

This 1s another example of arguing trom the leaa

to the fu"'l"eater.

Ae1de from the many instanoas 1n wh1oh 1t seems rather
obvious th~t Paul operates with the.&

tort1or1

argument,

there lllF.l.y be some question as to whether he emplo7a th1s

approach 1n Phil. 4:8 f.

He exhorts them to heed the follow-

ing instruction as to their oonduct:

nF1nally, brethren,

whatsoever things are honest, w~ats9ever things are Just,
whatsoever things are pure, wh.~tsoeTer things are of good

report, if there be any virtue, and 1t there be an7 praise,
think on these things."
by

some 1a

(AV)
j

11

v1rtue, • ( oe~c:.--z:

Th8 term which 1s emphasized
/

1

).

It 1e supposed that

here P~ul argues .from the leas to the greater:

F.v1dently he 1s exceedingly ShT, not only ot the Jewish, but also or the pagan way ot regarding the moral
life. That seoma to be· the reason tor his using the
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~OM'lal Greek term tor· .v1i-tue ( tc(i>r.:<Z:-{
) only once
( Phil. 1v. · 8), and that 1n · a pa11age 1rh1oh 1a a lt1n4 of

A fort1or1, whePe, ea Lightfoot po1nte4 out, he 1s ~
gu1ng, or perhaps we ahould aay appealing, on the baaia
o-r tha Sto1o ~resup!)oo1t1ons and s7mpatll1ea ot h1a
hearers.lo

However, this interpretation. has a number ot .d11"t1oult1ea._,.·

,..

The apostle, on the contrary, oon11atentl7 shoved the inadequacy or pagan virtue.

The·mere usage ot the term

"virtue n here would not prove tlu!lt the apostle wae appealing
to thn1.r previous 1dea. of uprightness~

In

taot, the same

apostle Judges th.~t pagan eth1c rather severely, aa ve see
rrom Eph. 2:2; Col. 3:7; and others.

While the apostle did

not underestima te the "o1~11 righteousness• or oel'ta1n
pagans, he does not seem to argue from that morality .to the
.

.

aanot11'1ed living of a Christian.

Thia would be, indeed, an

argument from the lees to the greater.

While we grant that

the apostle praises the Athenians on Mare• Hill tor their
scrupulous attention to th1nga rel1g1oua, we would not
.

.

hazard the guess that he placed tha.t much value on pagan

V1rtue as Dewar euggesta.11
Anoth~r passage, in. 1 Peter 4:18, comes under cona1derat1on here, tor it seems that the apostle emphaa1z.es the
.,/

--------Dewar, .An Outline 9.I. Nev Te•tament Eth1ct
lOt1ndsay

( Ph11e,delph1.a ~ The. Weetrntn&t~~ Pres•, 19 9) • p. 142.

ll'l'h~~e 1s sqmeth1ng s1m1lar·to the.!: 1;!1nor1 argument
1n Rom. 5:8-10, as ·Paul says that, while we were yet e1nners, Chr1 at d1ed tor us; how muoh the Inore • he argues, when
we are 1n the Justified state, shall we be saved from wrath.
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certainty of d1v1ne Judgment tor the unbelieTers.

'l'he1r

punishment will become a reality, Peter a&7a, and the evidence 1a that the Christiana autfer persecution.

He arguea

that, if their suffering be intense, what ahall be said ot
the Judgment coming over the wicked?
The Argument from the Greater to the Lesa
We have seen how the writers

or

the New Teatament, aa

well as J esus , would argue from a m1nGr case to a maJor one
and then draw the conclus1on tJ,om these premises.

They ~so

reversed this presentation by arguing, on the other hand,

from the greate.r to the leag.

The Sav1or employs this man-

ner ot arguing in the incident recorded 1n John 7:22 t.

The

occasion tor thia iU.acuseion vaa the miracle ot healing the
man who had been 1nt1rm tor th1rty-e1ght 7eara (according to

5: 8 t. ) .

\·Jhen

1 t happened, the leaders taul ted the man tor

carrying hie bed on the Sabbath and also condemned J eaua tor
healing th1s man on th1s sacred daf.

Both ot these acts.

the heal1ng aa well as carrr1ng the mat, were regard.ad as
Mwork" - a v1olat1on

or

the Sabbath ordinances.

Jeaus as-

serted that His doctrine came trom God, and showed that the
people were try1ng to slay H1m.
what He did on the Sabbath.

He then proceeds to defend

The basis ot H1a argument was

the practice of c1rou~c1s1on even on t~e Sabbath.

Further-

more, He comments on the h1stor1oal ract that o1roumo1a1on
waa actually praotiaed betore the time or Mosea, but that it
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was made a legal preoepi b7 Mose• atJtE lh!, patn@PA!.

The

Savior then proceeded to demonstrate that, when one would be
c1roumo1sed, he would not be considered a violator ot the

Law

of Moses.

It, then, Jesus healed a man•a body- on the

Sabbath. Jesus argued, it muat be right.

Sinoe it waa not

wrong to give a ap1r1tual bleae1Dg (through o1l'Qumo1a1on)
on the Sabbath, it cannot be a violation or the La.w to give
the physical bleeaing of healing on the Sabbath (the latter

being a "lesser" blessing).
Like Jesus, the apostle Paul also makes uae · ot the A

maJors argument, 1n l Cor. 6:2 t.

In veraea 7 and 8, tor

example, he bad approaohed the matter with the.&
gument.

m1nore

He bu1lde up h1a caae in an etteot1ve way.

ar-

In

verse 2, he reminds the readers that they, as aa1nta, were
to Judge the world.

In verse

are Judges ot the angels.

J, he reoalla that Christiana

'rhe argument which he present•

begins with the greater tact that the bel1eYera are Judges

or the world and or the angels and oonoludee with the atatement (expressed by a rhetorical queat1on) that the7 muat be
capable of settling their own dispute, 1n matters

or

dally

11fe, without resorting to 11t1gat1ona, before heathen
Judges.
Once more 1n 1 C·o r. 9 .: 11, we .note how Paul emplo7a
this argument in order to eatabl11h the pr1no1ple that the
messengers of the Gospel are to receive remuneration tor
their ep1r1tual labors.

He 1lluatratea this pr1no1ple 1n

----~---------------------~----

verses? and 9)
yard.

by

rete~ring to the man who plants a v1ne-

Then he offers a second 1llustrat1on, the picture

of one who feeds the tlook and who partakes of the milk ot
the :f'look.

rhen, . too •. 1n verses 9 t., Paul mentions the

statement o!"' Deut. 25;4:

You shall not . muzle the mouth ot

the ex that treads out the gra1n.

In verse 11, moreover, he

shows that he ,nd the other aerYanta ot Chr1et have aovn
spiritual things in the 1>9balt of the readers.
fore, a sks:
ly things?

He, there-

Is 1 t a great th1.ng 1t we shall reap 7our earth-

The greater thing wh1oh Paul ment1.o ns t1rs.t is

the apirl tua.l sowing of tbe Gospel, :per1"ormed by Paul and

his co-workers..

The leaser thing which Paul thus proves 1s

that the apo s tles ought to receive the benet1t ot the1r

hearers• ma terio.l 1'1.es.s1ngs • even· as. thoe~ who sow gi,a1n

w111 enJoy the fruits ot their harvest.
employs 1llua trnt1ona he~j they are

Indeed, while Paul

arsu~entative.

Thus, the apostolic writers, following the exampleot
Jesus, brought proof for their message and prooe.eded to ar-

gue either from the greater tMJ.th to the lease~ tact, or
trom the lesser to the greater.

As Bcns1rven intimates,

th1e was a "popular" way of arguing, a kind ot al"gument
which the people in general could recosnize. 1 2

12Bonslrven, 21!• o1t., pp. 83 tt.

CJHAP'l'ER XIX
THE APPEAL '1'0 PURPOSE

When the apostolic writers aet forth their proof tor
the Gospel message, they 1ntel'J)reted God'a dealings with
man as the fulfillment of a benevolent dee~gn.

It waa

foreign to the apoatol1c outlook to ~seume, 11ke the pagan
Greeks, that 11fe on earth waa a matter ot ohance.

Thia 1a

evident as the .writers of .the Nev Testament explain Ohr1at1an suffering, as we notice in the remarks in ·Ro~a 8z28.
Here one can detect how Paul appeals to a d1v1ne purpose
even 1n apenk1ng or the aftl1c~tona of a believer.

All

things, he aays, work out tor the good ot them who are called
to faith a ccording to God's grac~oua purpose.

'l'he apostle

then tra ces the divine purpose in the elect1o~ ot grace, the
call of the Gospel, in Just1t1cat1on, and finally 1n the
glorification of the bel1evere.

We observe, however, that

the writers or the New Testament not only appeal to a apec1t1c purpose ,1hen they seek tC? comfort their readers, but
they call .attention to a certain purpose 1n order to prove
their doctrines true.

It appears the.t the apostolic wr1 tera vere not the
very first to draw att,nt1on to a d1v1ne purpose in .order to
demonstrate that . a teaching came trom God.

There 1s the

example ot Jesus, Who detenda Hie pol1c7 regarding the Sab-
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b~th by asserting whet the original purpose ot the dny had
been.

It 1e the 1no1dent 1n which the leaders or Israel

or1t1c1ze the d1ectples tor plucking grain on the 3abbath.
I.n H1·e reply, Jesus ma1nts.1ned that the d1so1plee were not
to be f.a.Ultsd for ~aking this 11bert1, inasmuch aa David ate

the shewbread , which had been intended only tor the priests.
If David's emergency action was passed by without censure,
how can the opponents now Judge the d1sc1ploa?

Then Jesus

also reminded the Pharisees that the.y had forgotten the
or1g1ng,1 purpose of the Sabbath ·:
~

benef!t .91:_ l!!!'!·

U has\. R!§A1 1ntroduoed for

In other words, man had not been made

tor the Sabbath.

This day was designed to furnish rest tor

every Isre.e11te.

As Jesus appeals here to the purpose ot

the Sabbath, He 1s demonstrating that lie has not violated

the teaching of Scripture regard1ng th1a sacred day.

On the

contra~y, Hie d.ootr1ne of l1bert7 agreed with the purpose
which God had in mind tor the Sabbath.

!his reply

or

Jesua

has been interpreted as a •thrust at thooe Pha.r1eeea who
kept the Sabbath for its own se.ke."1 Thia appeal, recorded
in Mark 2:27, rem1nds us or the utters.noes ot Jesus 1n the
.

.

Sermon on the Mount, ;n which He tells the hearers of the

purpose or His coming, as well as or tho deeper meaning ot
the Law.

1James A. Kleist~ !ru!, Go§pel !fl. Saint~: presented
In Greek Thought-Units and Sense Lines With .1. ~ommenta17

\Milwaukee:

The Bruce Publ1ah1ng Company, 193 ) , P• 192.
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On numerous ocoaa1ona, the 8aY1or appealed to the purpose or Hie coming into the flesh.

Since Ria or1t1oa made

the claim that Jesus had been overthrowing the lava ot Moaea,
it was pertinent to make a defenae ot His doctrine regarding

the Law.

This he does eapeoiall7 1n Matthew 5:17. when Be

asserts that Ho has come not to destroy, but to fulfill the
Law.

Furthermore, when the leadera ot Is~ael frowned on Bia

1nt1rna.te aeeoo1at1on with the _outoasts, He appealed to the
purpose of H1s ooming, namely, to call sinners rather than

the righteous, Matthew 9 :13.
Following the example of Jesus, the apostle Paul also
made frequent reterenoe to the purpose ot the Law, for he
wished to establish the weakness of the old covenant vhen he

set forth the doctrine

or

Juat1t1cat1on by faith.

In Rom.

J:19, for example, he shows that the Lav condemns the persona who are aubJeoted to 1ts Jur1adiot1on, and, one might
add, it does so to those who have not complied with its re-

quirements.

The Law addresses itself to 1ts subJecta 1n

order to oonviet all of them ot guilt.

The purpose of the

Law, then; is to establish the universality
detonat1on.

or

s1n and oon-

)'""rom this purpose ot the Law the apostle con-

cludes, therefore, that no person will be Justified on the
baa1a of works done 1n oompli~oe with Law.
from the Law comes the kn<»rledge ot ain.

For, he sqs,

The apostle, then,

affirms that the condemnatory purpoee ot th~ Law proves that
Juat1t1cat1on through the Law 1s 1mpoea1ble.

We note a similar treatment ot the tunction ot the Law
1n Gal. J:23, as Paul raters to 1t aa the guide which lead.a

us to Christ.

Indeed, the apostle does not look at the Law

ae an 1nstrwnent of man's conversion.

Its purpose 1s only

Pt§paratorz a.s ft\.r as the unre~ene·rate

a1*8

concerned.

It

can neither Justify before God, nor can it give ap1r1tual.
life.

In order to understand the appeal of Paul here to the

function of the Law, one must bear 1n mind the wider appli-

cation which the term 7i'IJC<J't<fcvro; . suggests:
As well in his 1nter1or· rank, as in 1\18 recognized dut7
of en:toro1ng d1so1pl+ne, this person was a tit emblem
of ,.t he Mosaic law. • • • The metaph9;- ot thJ ?1t:fidC(f4J;ros
seems to have grown out or ccj!(aov(!'ovµ~?Ya:.
and thus the main idea 1a that ot atr1ot supeJ."t1a1on.
The 7/t,tc[r;<.' f~Y os
had the whole moral direction ot
the child, ,i-6 that '??a:,k;/NjftX
became eq,u1valent to
•moral tra1n1ng,u and thi taea conveyed by the term need
not be restricted to any on.e tunotion•.2.
.
Inasmuch a a the Lav served only aa a kind of d1aa1pl1nar1an
before the sinner came to faith, 1ta function is temporary.
The purpose which Paul emphasizes .here 1a that the Lav 1s to
be restrictive so that we might be Juet1t1ed through taith.
The apostle seems to imply that the Law demonstrated the in~
ab111ty of man to conform to Ood•e precepts.

(Prom Acts 15:

10, too, we gather that the people ot the Old Testament tailed
to comply with the requ1~menta of the Moaa~c ~rdinancea.)
While the apostle does no.t express 1 t directly, he aeeme to

. 2J. B. Lightfoot, The Epiat].e 9.t. .§i. ~ la. the 1alat1a.ns (Grand Ran1da: Zondervan Publishing House, n.d. , p.

149.

-
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·1mpl7 that the purpose or th1a d1ao1pl1ne ·traa to oonYi'noe

the Iaraelit~s of the 1mposs1b111ty or t1nd1ng aooeptance
before God by means ot . works.
~

B7 pointing to this

<11aq1pl1n-

purpose of the Law, ' Paul el1m1natea the Law as a. w,q ot

Just1t1cation and proves h1e thesis:

man is Juat1t1ed by

ta1 th, t11 th out the deeds of the Lo.w •

.As Paul takes up the role of the Law again and again
1n h1s argument for Justification by faith, he calls atten~
t1on to wh at ·

one might oall the •med1g1Qal" purpoae of the

Law, Gal. 3:19.

In a rather elliptical manneP, the 1nap1red

author says that the Law .waa .added "be·oause ot tranagreaa1ons. •
He refers to th1s function of the Law in order to. show that
the Law had no~h1ng to do with Just1f1cat1on.

As potent

medicine renders the siok person even more ,ser1oual1111 in
order that he may become ,.,ell, thus the Law was. given 1n

order that sins might increase and eventually conv1noa the ·
1nd1v1due.l that self-help would be tut1le.

lfhy

did the

apostle feel compelled to mentl.on the ttmed1o1nal• purpose

of the Law?

Thia he d1d ainoe his reader,s m1ght think that

he was nega ting the Law entirely.

On the oontrary, Paul

asserted, the Law d1d have a purpose, but not ot Justifying

the sinner.
We ha.ve a. pa.rallel to th1s passage 1n the .statement ot

Romans 5:20, although it does no~ appear to be &rg~entative
aa does Gal. 3;19.

Nsverthele~s, the apostle a.ppeale to the

purpose ot the Lav as provoking and 1nc1'8as1ng transgre•-

e1ons.,

He again shows that the Law was rather 1no1dental,.

nnd tl1cl not plny a p<l.rt 1n decllll"1ng man righteous..
apoatle Pau.1 had oom"Oared
.. . Adam with Ohriat:

The

As by the d1a-

obod1ence of one (Adam), a.11 a~e _oonst1tuted sinners, thus

PY

the obed1enoe

righteous.

or

One (0~1st), a.ll ars constituted

The apostle shows that the J.,av came 1n only to

1ncreaso sins.

It renders ma.n guilty and, in a way, pre-

pares. ( by th1s conv1et1on ot sin) .h im tor grace.

The mult1pl1oat1on or ~ranagr~ss1on ~snot the t1rst
and direct obJeot ot the law, but 1te second and contingent obJeot: law only mult1pl1ea tran~gresa1on because it 1s broken and so converts 1nto del1bera,e sin
acts ,·, hich would not have had that character 1t they
had not been so expressly torbidden.J
The same writer hae ooeas1on to appeal to Ood 1 a purposes a.gain 1n the treatment of the problem ot Israel, in
Romana 9-11.

Paul wishes to show that God has not reJeoted

Israel entirely, but that He has a ta1thtul remnant.

In

Romans 11 :-11, he showed that God permitted the Gentile• to
be

11

grafted 11 to the olive t ·r ee (referring to the aooeptanoe

of the Gentiles as believers) 1n order to make Israel Jealous
and to move them to return to grace.

Althollgh Paul hJmselr

had expressed disgust because of the way the Jewa had reJeoted the Gospel 1n P1a1d1an Ant1ooh and he, therefore, had

3w1111a.m Sanday and Arthur c. Headlam, "A Or1t1oal. and
Exeg0tioR.l Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans•" The 1.Aternat1onal Cri t1oal Commentary .2Jl the Holz Scriptures !JL
the 01d ~ New Testament§ (New York: Charlea -Sor1bner•s
Sons, 1896), p. 141.
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a.otUQlly turned from them to the Gentiles (Acts 13 :46 -r.),
he was nevertheles·a concerned about the salvation· or his

people.

This interest in the ultimate oonvora1on of at least

some of the Jews 1s expressed. then, in Romans 9-11.

Above

nll ,. he wishes to prove that God's pl_a n also for Israel wae

good and benevolent.

In other words• God has not cast oft

Hie people 1 tor His puroose

li ~

§..W.

.l!Jle•

'7.'here has been,

ha W'ishes to ae.y , no contradiction 1:n God• s dealings with

His people.

His method of training and reetr1ot1ng Israel,

as well aa _H1s manner of deru.ing with t~e Gentiles are to be
understood~ Paul demonstrates, only 1n the light ot God's
Purpose 1I_q_ ..@2!L mercy jLq all.

How this appeal to the divine

purpose agr.eea w1th the other arguments of the apostle 1.s to
be seen 1n the following: .

St. Paul now generallzee from these instances the ona.racter o f' God• s plan, and concludf;la his argument with a
ma.,ct.m whloh solves the riddle of the D1v1ne action.
Tpere 1s a Divine purpose 1n the a1n of mankind described

in 1:18-3:20; there 1s a Divine purpoee in the taithleseness of the Jews. The obJect ot both alike 1a to give
occasj.on for the exh1b1t1on or the Divine mercy. If'
God has shut men up in a1n it 1a only that He may have
opport..ll,!11 ty o/ show11l6 His~~om.P._ass}on. c:: 89 in Gal. 11J.
22 &.:ltirx t&ll? pCpcctoE//1. I~K. ;:'' ~K ?°"'VcK z,,~~ ~O(('>~~ ZP'K.
; $ - ~ ~ d<ce. EK "ire,< ~fv'.s- :. 7cov X('t"c;-z-.,ti' c:>o ~?' .:: .?9° ~ ~ utn, t.;

the reeul t of a1n 1s repreaente.d as being the oooaa1on
for the fulfillment ot the promise and the mission of
the Messiah. All Ood's dealings v1th the race are in
accordance with Hie final purpose. ~oweTer harsh the7
may seem, when we contemplate the t1n~l end we oan onl7
burst forth into than~ness to God.4
Aa we will notice, praot1oally all

4;t;b1d. , :p. 339.

or

these arguments
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apPeal to some purpose

or

the .&!lr,.

One ot the emphaaaa or

Paul was that men know ~heir a1na through the Law, but the
Law cannot Justify them, Romans 3:20.

Another emphaa1a

or

the apostle was that the ceremonial lav was only an 1nst1tut1on o~ the old covenant to toreahadow the new, Col. 2:16.
Inasmuch as Christ had oome, the ceremonial law, which pl'8d1cted H1e work through certain e~or1t1cea, restr1ot1ona ot
foods, r egulations

or

the Sabbath, and other stipulations,

had achieved its puroose.

Therefore, 1t vas null and void.

The tendency of the Juda1t1ng teacher.a and Gnoat1ca to revive this legal1et1c system was, _therefor~, contrary to the
Gospel of Christ.
~

By appealing to the p£9Phet1o and

s7mbo4-

purpose of the Law, Pa~l proves that it 1a no longer

binding, for its function, being temporary, had been tulfllled 1n the i ncarnation of God's 8on.5
A very enlightening argumen~ 1s ottered v1th a a1m1lar

emphasis on~ ~r1g1nal DUrpose, tor example, o~ the Lev1t1cal ordinances, in· Hebrews 8:5 t.

Here the author re-

veals that thei function of these ceremonies and various
regulations was not to save men, but merely to foreshadow
heavenly things, th~ oft1oe ot _Chr1st, the High-Priest.
Moreover~ he states, 1n 8:7-1), that the .!!ll7. t&ilure

or lbJ.

old covenant demonstrates that~ h!g, !Jlother covenant !n

Swe .are reminded here ·or what 1 ?1m. 1:9 says or the
purpose ot the Law, namely, that it is tor the lawless. Ctr.
Gal • .5 :18.
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Thus the writer appealed to the purpose

w1ae, 1n Hebrews 10:1

or

God.

L1ke-

r., he art1rma that the Law, being a

shadow of things to come, could never ll&ke perfect, 'tor ita
original purpose was not to make righteous, but to serve ae

a prophetic 1net1tut1on and aa a type ot Christ.

There 1s

also another appeal to the purpose of the Lev1t1cal ord.1nanoea
1n 10:3, to ehow the euper1or1t1 of the new covenant to the
old.

The function ot the ano1ent rites and oeremon1ea was

not to remove sin, but to keep alive in the Israelites the
conaoioueneas of sin.
Thue the writers ot the New Testament ·establ1sh the
faith of the Churoh as true by showing that,, 1t th~ purpose

of God and of earlier 1nat1tut1o~ were understood, there 1a
nothing 1n Is.ra.el • s past which contradicts or oalls the

apostolic doctrine into question.

'i'h1s· appeal to purpoae

olar1f1ed the relationship between the old covenant and the
new, and also proved that the message of the latter waa
trom God.

CHAPTER XX

THE PERSONAL ARGUMEH'l'
An etfect1ve me~hod b7 which one can

1s to quote his authority against him.

retute an opponent

For instance, 1t a

debater has built up a number ot premises on the basis ot
what a renowned expert has said, another peraon can otter a
rebuttal by taking a d1tterent statement

or

the eame author

and prove that he aotuall7 _overtlu-owa the View which aeems
to have been established p~viously.

Thls has been called

Athe personal argument."
We have an example or this manner ot. argu1ng in the d1acourses ot Jesus.

He frequently seleota that authority whom

the Pha r1eeea and sor1bea themselves claimed tor their point

ot view.
ings

or

F·o r example, tor their w1 tness against the teachJesus, these leaders argued on the baa1s ot the

writings ot l'ioaes.

Aa their

preJud1oe against the savior

increased,. they enden.vore.d to f'1nd more po1nta ot d1t1"erence
between the theology of J eaus and t:t,.e dootrlnes ot .Mose.a,

the l awgiver of Israel.

They centered their attention par-

ticularly on the SaTior'.s appare.n t .leniency regarding certain ceremonials, as we see trom Matthew _15:20 and trom Mark

7:5, but also on Ria view ot . the Sabbath, aa _ve . not1ce in the
accounts 1n Matthew 12;1 rt., and Luke 13:14, together with
other passages.

On one or theee ·oocaa1ons. the SaT1or takea up the quea-

rt~,

t1on of His deity 1n John 5:18
had seriously debated.

which the Jewish leader•

In detens~ . of H1a olaim to be the Son

of God, Jesus ottered man1 repl1ea, _inolud1ng the appeal to
the witness or John the Baptist and to the evidence or B1s

own works.

The concluding argwne~t, ·hQYever, which aeema

most ettect1ve

1n this

oonneot1on, 1s H1s attack on their

Pre Judice and unbelief.

He baaea th1a reproof on

!!!l!l..t.A of their favorite autbor1t7 1 Mose,.

~

etate-

Jeaus, therefore,

uses this challenging question:

'Do not think that I will

accuse you to the Father:

!!. .Q!!!.~ aoouseth zay,,

even Moses,

~

whom

would have believed

n

~=

t~ere

!2£ h!g, l i believed Moses,

tl'll§.t.

tor

~

wrote £.t g..

n

But if ye be-

lieve not hie wr1t1ngs, hov shall 1e bel1eTe mi. word.a?•
(AV)

4?.

Thie is the argument that 1s contained in John 5:45Although Jesus does not cite a spec1t1c pasaage from

Moses• writings, He probably alludes to the same verse which
Stephen quotes 1n Aots 7:37, namel7:

"The Lord thy God will

raise up a prophet from the m1det ot thee, ot thy brethren,
like unto me; unto him shall 1e hearken.•
tion 1s taken from Deut. 18:15.

(AV)

Thie quota-

'l'h1a evidence trom the re-

marks of Moses himself was devastating.

It silenced the

opponents, tor th1a "personal• argument was based on testimony they could not and would not challenge.
Jesus turns !h.@. authprity .2! Mose• to the aame advantage
in His remarks in John 7:19-23.

When the leaders said that
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He ha.d a devil and oppoaad H1m tor healing a man on the Sabbath, .ieaua defended. R11nselt by showing that, al.though l(osee
gave them tho Law, tpey; 41,d not j;ee'O ..!,t.

Re 1mp11es that

their appea l to the author1ty of ~oaes vaa a "tront •" and
did not rest on facto.

He then proceeds to p~ve that Moses

also gave them the command to c1rcumo1ee.

Yet; even 1f one

be c1rcumc1s8'd on the Sabbath, he 1s not breaking the law

Moses.

He argues 1n this manner:

11

or

It a man on t-he aabba.th

da..y receive 01rou1:ic1ei1on, that the law

at Moses ahou1d not

~ · brok~n; are ye angry at me, beoaua& I have made a man
every whit whole on the sabbath day?i•
corded in John 7:23. 1
Another favorite authorA.ty of

(AV)

Thia 1s re-

the aor1be·a and Pharisees

was Abraham, the pa.trinrch, as we not1oe rrolll the nawative
recorded 1n John 8:33

rr.

t'hen the SaV1or stated that those

who follow Him will know the truth and that the truth will
walta them free, the Jews resented this, inasmuch ae 1t im-

plied that they were 1n bondage~

They pl"Otested that they

needed no l1berat1on, tor they were the ti-ee sons of Abl"a•
ham.

The re Joinder ot J·eeus to th1s claim or the1ra appeal•

to the works of Abraham;

"If 7e were Abraham*• children, 7e

would do the works of Abr~.

liut nov 7e aeek to kill me,

a man that ha.th told you the truth, which I ha"te heard

er

1 John 9 :29 indicates hot1 the leaders or Jeaua•· day appealed to Moses, while Mark 12:26 shove how Jesus did this.
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God; th1s d1d not Abraham."

(AV)

'rhue, bf appealing to the

works a.n(l to the faith ot-' A~a.haa, Be remoYea the ati-ongeat

support to which the opponents had been ol1ng1ng 1n their
arguments.

During the same discourse, the enemies ot Jesus on0,e
more imply that they rely on their relationship to Abraham.

In John 8:52-58 1 the d1acuea1on centers about this authority
of theirs.

Beoausa Jesus claimed 1mmortal1ty for His fol-

lowers, the opponents again charged that He had a deT11.
They wondered whether He were making Himaelt greater than .·

Abraham.

~e observe here how they aia1n sought eacape 1n

the :ract that they had descended from Abr~m.
Jesus made clear that not

RhJ•1oal

ual, 1s of s1gn1f1oanoe here.
their argument pz. .revealing
they did not know.

In repl.7,

descent, but the spirit-

He removes the foundation ot

the !t.9!. Abrahapl !2.

them, whom

The :real Abraham was the believer who

reJo1ced to see the day of Christ, though afar oft, with the
eyes

or

faith, John

a:ss

t.

'l'heretore, the leaders who are

preJudiced against the doctrines of Jeaua o-,mot be genuine

ch1ldren of Abraham, for h! aQoepted the prom1s·es regarding
the coming Savior.

The argument

or

Jesus reachea a olimaX

as He asserts that He hae a claim that extends b~yond any
claim which Abraham oould make z 11Vei-1ly • verily, I say unto
you, Before Abraham was, I am.• 2
2 crr. the appeal 1n Matt. 3:9, Luke 3:8; and others.
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While 1t 1s not altogether olear whether or not the
opponents ot Paul also made an appeal to Abr~m aa the
leaders did 1n attaok1ng the claims ot Jesus, the apostle
takes up the incidents ot Abraham's lite to prove hie dootr1ne of Just1t1oat1on by taith:

Gal. 3:6 tt.

He 1a men-

tioned a number of times as tM reo1p1ent ot the grac·ioua
promise:

J:8; j:14; :3:16, and others.

Since Abraham vas

Justified, not on th~ basis ot works,· but b7 ta1 th, th~ae
who believe in Ohr1at are the real children of Abraham,. aa
Paul says, Gal. 3:29, as well aa in. Rom. 4:2-4.

The case ot

Abraham is s1gi:11f1cant tor all of P.a ul·' s encounters with the
legallats, for, ash~ states in Rom. 4:10-12, the father. ot
the faithful was Justified be~ore he received o1rcumo1a1on.

The latter ceremony was merel7 a aeal

or

that righteouaneaa

which he had previously received through faith 1n the pro-

mise.

Although Abraham was the first to receive the speo1-

t1c command t ·o be c1roumc1sed, he. d1d not place his trust

1n that rite tor his J~st1t1oat1on before God.

Hence, we

m1ght say that Paul's reference to Abraham ror eatabl1eh1ng
the doctrine ot Just1t1oat1on bJ faith waa, 1n a way, a
"personal " argument, and "he thus converts the arguments ot
opponents for Hls

own.•'

3Ernest De Witt Bu·r ton, "A Or1t1oal and Exegetioal
Commenta ry on the En1etle to the Galat1an•,~ The Internat1on§.! Critical Comment~a gn, ~ l!,Qlz Scr1µty.~g !/1.. ~ Old and
New Testaments (New York: Charles Scribners Sona, 1921),

p. 160.
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Since the Juda1zers had appare~tlf drawn much of their
argumentation from the lav

or

Moses, the apostle Paul again

appeals to the Law, that 1a, the "Lav1 1n a broader sense,
to a. historical incident 1n which the lmpl1cat1ons of the
bondage of the Law are illustrated.

Inasmuoh. aa the legal-

1ets had relied on the Law to state ~heir oaa~, now Paul

also lets the "Law" speak for 1tselt, . that 1s·, he cites
Scripture.
about Hagar.

The Law (the Pentateuch), includes the story

It records the tacts regarding the d1fferencea

between the son ~t Hagar, the sons ot the bond-woman, and
the son of Sarah, the real heir.

Paul ' settles the argument

tor the Justif1oat1on by faith as he proves that mere physical rela tionship to Abraham does not Justify before God.
This he shows with the example ot Hagar•s son.

But those

who are like Isaac, born ot the Spirit t aN the real children of Abraham.

It is probably th1s k1nd, ot argument which Stephen 1mpl1es 1n his answer to the charge that he changed the ouetoma
of Israel and violated ~he Law ot Moses, Acta 6:14.

He en-

deavors to s how his regard tor Hosea as he reviews the
career of Israel's first leader, verses 20-44.

He recalls

the message of Moses to prove to the Sanhedrin that he is
proclaiming the same doctrine which their favorite authority
did., Acta 7: 37.

Stephen also rem1~da the leaders that the

fathers refused to listen to Moeea, and, like them, the
present accusers resist the Goepel ot Christ and the aot1•-
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ity o~ the Roly Spirit.

He demonatratea that they, the lead-

ers ot I era.el, are the one a who

SJ'8

not abiding b7 what

Moses has ~aught •
.It 1A th1s "personal" argument, then, that. t1nda a
Proper place 1n ~he, apostolic wr1t1nge.

While 1 t does not

occur frequently ) 1t 1e that wa;y ot arguing which illustrates
how both Jesus and the a.post~es took lh§.

ottenaive, rather

than remain on the defensive, 1n the1P various oontroversiea.
Where they, then, step into ~he camp ot the Gpponent, as it
were II and. employ his we a.pons, we · have a Deraonal grgwgen~. 4

4 Th1a a rgument is described 1n greater detail, with
other 1mpl1oat1ons, in Joseph v. Denney, Careon s. · Dunoan,
and Frank Mc!Cinnay, Argumentation ~ .D.e bate (New York:
The American Book Oonipany, 1910), pp. 89 tt.

OHAPTER XXI
THE ARGUMEN'l'

! QONfflARIO

In the course ot a debate, a epealtei- mq aotuall7 oon..
cede to his . opponent that h1e argument 1e oorreot.
momentarily, he assumes ~he oont~ary v~ev to
able one.

be

At leaat

the aooep,-

In John 18:23, tor 1natanoe; Jeaua even aeaWllea

that He does oometh1ng ev.11, but .2!!l;t (or lhR. AA!!. R.t 1£81!,ment.

This He does to retute H1a ~ooueera.

He oha.llengea

them to prove _that He has spoken evil, and it the7 are unable to do so, what reason have they tor striking Him?

In

an argument of th1e t~e, one

may

go so tar as to adm1t that

the statement le true, but he

may

po1nt out . that the pi-1n-

c1ple does not apply 1n this pal'tio~ar instance.
does 1.'or the sake ot argument.
privg

~

He vill thereby perhapa s&-

opponent 9.t sutt1o1en!

prove that the obJeot1ons
it7 or basis.

or

Thia he

1a1ueg l2 attaoJs, and thua

the other pai-1:y have no valid-

Or, he may proceed to .demonstrate that the

1deas proposed by the opponent lead to something dieaatroua.

This 1s what we oall the argument I. gogt~ar1o.
We e~oounter this manner ot arguing, tor 1natanoe, in

Gal. 2:18, as Paul 1nd1catea that reatoring the ordinance•

of the Lav with the hope of being Juat1t1ed through them 1a
conatruot1ng something whioh he has torn down.

In other

words, attar ehow1ng that through Ohi-1at the Lav no longer
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1s Valid, the apostle reaaon1 ~hat. it he reTerted to a

righteousness based on the Law, he would be making himself' a
ainner aga in.
I'
By th1s statement the apoetle sustains h1a .A.v'1' f£VtJC.1:'o

,

1n which he denied the val1d1 tr ot the argumen't that by
becoming a violator ot law he had made Obr1at a minister
of sin, the suppressed pr~m1ee ~t wh1oh, vaa that violation or law was sin. B7 ~ 7-c«.~c.,·l v<ra:.
1a obY1oualy
meant the eta tutee ot the law which Paul had b7 h1a oon-

duot declared to be invalid. The reasoning ot th1a
sentence. is ot the type !. qontrar1o. So tar f'rom 1 ta
being the case that I commit sin by violating statutes
ot the l aw, 1t 1a, on the contrary, the taot that I
build up again those oommanda ot the law vh1oh I broke
down, I show In1selt ther1n a tranagreseor.l

This argument 1s deo1eive tor Paul's doctrine beoauae it indicates that the restoration of legalism leads to disaster,
Wh1oh in thia ca se meant a return to the state ot guilt.
\le not1oe how this argument !. con~rwo also proves 1n
Gal.

s:2-6 that legal1am and the Goepel are mutually ex-

clusive.

If' the Galatians aubm1tted to o1rcumo1e1on ('1n the

hope of being Justified by 1t), they would autter the consequences of . :f'alling D:wa grao1,

Furthermore, 11" they rely

on this r~te, Christ profits them in no way.

The real d1s-

ast~r lay, as Paul aaw 1t, in their KJ:!dqal acceptance ~t

the legal1st1o teachings.

The readers were unaware ot the

tact tha t their willingness to adopt the Juda1at1o patt~rn

ot the obeervanoe ot rest1vale, o:f' asoetio reatr1ot1ons, and
lErnest De Witt Burton, •A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Epistle to . the Oalat1ane,• ~ International
Cx,1 tioal Oommenta.17 on t;he ID?ll. Scriptures ,2t the QM and New
Teftaments (EdinburgiiT T. and T. Clark, 1921), p. 130,
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s1m11ar l'egulatlone, ma4e t!lem

debtors .12.1\2. lh§. vho1e J..m!:.

Far trom Just1ty1ng them b~tor~ God, the legal system would
bring them back into ep1r1tual bondage.

'l'h1a proves that the

doctrine of the Juda1zera, 1n contrast to Paul 1 s, leads to
unaatisfaotory results.

It is to be reJected, then, while

the apostle's Gospel 1s to be acoapted aa true.
In a similar vein, the apostle proves the dootr1ne ot
the resurrection of the believers 1n 1 Oor. 15:17-19.

It

one were to grant that the rea~~otion is an _1mpoaa1b111ty,
he arS':,lea, the hope . of the Ohr1st1an 1s empty, and the onea
who have died 1n the fa1th have perished.

Not onl7 are the

consequences d1saatroua tor the departed, Paul adda, but
also for the 11v1ng.

Then we would be moat wretched, having

a hope centered only in the

~r,aenJ

world.

Les vers. 18 et 19 oompl~tent oe ra1asonament, en
montrant que la oonolus1on negat!ve est protondement
attristante. Il taudrait oependant la tirer, a1 le
Chr1at n•e'tait nas reasuso1te. Les ohretiena deJa. morta
sera1ent al.ors tombes dana le nepnt, et 11 est extl"e'mement s1gn11"1oat1f' que le verbe fX7l"4J//01''cO
- 11a
·
sont perdus est le mime qU1 eat emplo7e au suJet dea
meoreants, pour 1nd1quer la d1apal'at1on dana la mort
qui est engloutit. Une autre eonclua1on, c•eat que lea
chret1ens sera1ent plus miserables que lea autres
hommes. Pourquot? Paree que le ohret1en reoonoera1t
aux Joles terrestree po·u r etr·e le martyr d'une Ulusion.2
Moreover, Paul oona1dera the aaae ot the heathen Gen-

2Jean Hering, "La Premiere Ep1tre des. Paul aux
Oorinthiens, 11 Oommenta1re
Nouveau 'l'eatojen"g (Neuohate1
et Paris: Delaoha.ux et Nestle a. A., 1950, VII, 1,7.

du

2s,
t1lee ,. and 1nd1oatea how they tall to attain the r1ghteouaneea which God demands, in spite of ~he taot that they know
God from H1a manifold works, Romana 1118.

The apostle, then,

observes that the Gentiles are loat without the Gospel.
This negative argument, in add1t1on to demonstrating the
d1aae.ter to which the Gentile poeit1on leada, proves tor

Paul that the Goapel

or

Christ eaves man.

then, a not her example or the a.rgumentum .t.

Here we have,

contrar10.

It 1s interesting to obee?"W'e that James, too~ in hls
satire on the idea that ta1th oan be present without ~roduc1ng good works, employs this manner ot ·approach.

In James

2:19, for instance, he proves th~ statement which he had
made in verses 14 and 17, namely, that faith without works
1s dead.

For one thing, the illustration in verses 15 and

16 (regarding the retuaal to help a. nee4T bl-other) proved
that proposition.

Faith, t~t 1s, ta1th 1n itaelt without

the attendant work _of meroy, oannot help that individual.
As a parallel he·re, the apostle 1ron1oally mention a the

"ta1th" of the devils.

;es, he argues, i t you wish to apealt

ot an intellectual ta1th, there 1a an examp~e ot this in the
devils.

Ir mere knowing about God ia ta1th, the dev1la have

faith, for t hey acknowledge that God exists.

What is more,

they tremble.

The barren f~t ot their ta1th is only a

satanic rear.

Thus Jamee pro~es that faith without works

(as its ti-a1ts) is dead.

This argumen~ .!!. oontrar1o 1n the

theological presentation or ta1th by James 1a an argument
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from reason, and establishes hle doctrine from a negative
angle, showing that the opponent•a view of faith only lead.a
to d1aastroue oonsequenoes.3
Somewhat related to the argument!. oootrar1o, although
not perhaps identical with 1t ·1n every reapect, · 1a that .1a-

llW. !Q. the q.anger !l! r,aot1on. 4 One ot
of this argument we find 1n Gal. 4:8

rt.

the main examples

The warning of' Paul

1a directed to . h1s readers who ~e-r e formerly pa~an.

In their

previous state, they conformed to a number or ordinances and
ceremonies.

Now they were tempted to tall 1n~o a similar

legalistic formalism, if they yielded to the Juda1ger~.

It

they submitted to the rites of (?11'0umo1sion and other parts
of Judaism, they would be reverting to an ele~entary religion
wh1eh sought Juet1f1cat1on 1n the works of man.

In that

/

case, it would mean that Paul had labored among them with

the Gospel in va in.

It they returned to an element&r7 re-

3The argument which is an assumption or argumentum i l
conoeaso. reminds us of Hebrews 6:9, and other passages.
The apostolic writ·ers on · some o.ooae1ons make a statement -tor
the sake of argUment, although 1t may seem ae if they ar.e
Yielding to the ~pponent. Thus in 2 Oor. llt2J, tor instance,
Paul allows tbe claim ot the te.lse brethren to be
11
aervante of Christ" to stand merely tor th& sake or argument. L1kew1se, Jesus praises the zealot the Pharisees
(Matt. 23:15), but also points out the tragio tru1ts ot
their nm1ssionary" a.ot1v1ty. In Rom. 2: 27, Paul also . shows
the undesirable plight ot tho c1roumo1sed who pride themselves in the Law, while the Gentile, lees privileged, otten
follows the Law more oons1atentl.y.

4crr. Merr1i.1 c. Tenney, Galat,1.AJ\ll' ~ Ogyte;z: .2.t
Li be·r ty ( Grand Rapids: W1111am B. Ee rd.mans Publishing Company, 19Sl}, pp. 130 t.
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l1g1on of lega l1$m, they would not keep the benefits which
the Gospel of Paul had .given them.
Such a reaction trom ~he higher way ot faith back to
the old way of ritual could onl7 haTe a damaging ertec,
on the lives of ,the Galatis.na. There 1s no &D1r1 tual
da.rkneas· more dense than the darkness brought- on by
light r e Jected. 1ha return to bondage .would be fatal
to ap1r1tual progress, and would produce a result quite
oppos ite t o that wh1oh the Galatians sought in turning
to legalism for pertect1on,5
·
A similar trend to return to legal1am waa 1n evidence
at Colo~aae. where false teachers were coming 1n. introducing

Juda1at1c ideas.

In addition to reducing the doctrine

or

the 9erson of Christ to a conception ot the Savlor aa a kind

of ethereal being, these teachers also insisted upon a number of prohi bl t ions regarding rood and drink and also called
for a reatorat1on of the Sabbath.

According to hie word.a 1n

Col. 2.16 ff., these ceremonies of the old coTenant were
null and vo1d, for they had toreahadowed the coming or Christ.
In 2:20, then, he shows how the false teaohers. prom1s1ng
good t h ings, pay a severe penalty (a life or ascetic bondage)
for their doctrines.

The apostle 1mpl1ee, therefore, that

embracing something so contrary to what Paul had taught them
would bring regrettable oonsequenoea.
Thie argument, which calla ~ttent1on to the undesirable
conaequenoes of an opposing view, 1s seen also ~n llebre~a
13:9 ff., which resembles the remarks of Paul both in hia

-

5Ib1d.
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admon1t1ons to the Galatians and to the Coloaa1ans.

The

readers of the Epistle to the Hebrews were also 1n danger
of rever~1ng to a system of dependence on human works and o~
a reliance on 01"Cl.1nanees tor Just1t1cat1on.

The writer tells

hie addressees that, 1f they embrace th1e Juda1et1o legalism,
they must bear in mind that those who prev1ousl7 had occu-

pied themselves with these rites 1n the hope of attaining
fellowship with God "were not profited."

able to satisfy God by means

or

(AV)

They were un-

these outward things.

The

d1e1llua1onment of those who previously attached themselves
to the Juda1st1c ayatem should be proof sufficient that any

present trend 1n that direction would be wrong.

This appeal

ought to be a deterrent for them and convince them that the
writer 1s supplying them with the truth.

There was a danger lest the Hebrews should be carried
away from the straight course ot the Chr1et1an 11fe.
The phrase shows that the act1v1ty ot religious speculation had by this time produced large results • • • •
~he attractiveness of the novel views vhioh endangered
the faith of the Hebrews lay in their promise or security and progress; but such promsea 1n the oase before the Apostle were obviously vain. For no true
stability can be gained by outward observances to
which Juda1z1ng and Jewish teachings lead. Th1s muat
come from a. soiritual., divine influence. The poa1t1on
or
throws a. strong emphaais upon the
idea of' "grace. 11 Our strength must coma from without •
• • • It is natural that the Apostle should describe
the privileges whioh were overvalued by a term which
set them in a truer light as s1mpl7 outward things • • •
• 'l'hey did not gain the end of hUl'llan effort, fellowship w1 th God. 6

Z"'~c><.~ ·

6Brooke Foss Westcott, The Ef1atle .!2. l!!!, Hebrews: !!1!.
Greek Text ~ Notes A.ru! EaapaGrand Rapids: William B.
Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1951), pp. 43~ r.
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S1noe, therefore, the acceptance ot a legal1at1c a7atem ot
rites and oeremonlea does not convey ap1:r1tual aat1ataot1on

which 1t claims to do, a religion ot th1a kind 1s talee.
Thia means that the author baa soo:red anoth_e:r point 1n behalf of his doctrinal theme that the religion ot Christ is

superior to the legel oovenant.7
While the argument!. oontrario is apparently a !!!.Dt1te argument , 1t 1e a Just .!!!S:~ reply to an opponent,
tor it i s.§: thorough pons1detat1oq of the . latter's

views.

It prove s that the view which is contrary to the apostol1c
teaching 1a not only false, but is contrary to one's beat
interests.

Although an argument may even begin with a con-

ceeeion to the o~ponent, as 1n Romans 4:2 (~It Abraham were
Justified by works, he has something to glory in, but not
before God " ) , or passages like ~om. 4,3; 3:30; 2 These. 1:6;
2 Cor. 5: 3; and others, 1t ultimately :retutee the opposing
position by demonstrating its negative resulta.8

'!'his is a

I

method of arguing by which the writers ot the Nev Testament,
we might

fJ ay,

'

11

unmasked 11 11lh.e opponent's f'1ct1 t 1ous claims.

'While the chief' purpose of th1s reference to the failure of'

7The same author warns regarding this danger
also in Hebrews 5:12-16:6.

or reaction

8Aesuming the view of an opponent . to be true tor the
sake of argument arid employing with it a neutral oond1t1on,
has been called "rhetorical politeneas. 11 Otr. Joseph Heney
Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon g! !w!, Nev ~eftament, Being
Grimm• s Wilke' s Clav1s. li2:£! Teatament1: Translated and R,tv1sed and Enlarged (New York: The American Book Company,
1889) ,rJ; 172.
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theae opposing views is to prove the oorrectneae ot apostol1o doctrine, this reJoinder 1a employed rather generally
in the New Testament_to warn against .being deceived b7 the
promises

or

false teachers, as we note 1n 2 Pet. 2:19, as

well as 1n Jude 4.9

9Both apostles argue . against the cla1ma ot the libertines. who aotually lead men into a condition which is the
reverse of their promises.

CHAPTER XXII
tRE APPEAL TO NON-INSPIRED WRI'J'IHGS
It 1s rather eommon in the h1atoi-1oal books ot the Old
Testament Scriptures to find a reterenoe to vr1t1nga, which

vh1lo not inspired, were regarded with a de~ee ot appreo1at1on.1

The fact that the prophet1Q wr1tera mention them 1n

no way establishes the qualitJ ot these records.

In a sim-

ilar way, the writers ot the Nev Teatament appeal to non1nsp1red dooulllente· as they untold certain aapeota ot Ohr1at1an doctrine and prove that t~1r teaching 1a trom Ood.2
'l'he f'1ret -typu of documents involved here 1s the
canon:3,ca].

11 te:rature 5?L the ill!!., which, according to

.ua&

number of cr1t1os, exerted an influence on the apoatlea.
Although we question the latter conJeoture, we know, at all7
rate, that they must have been aoqu&1nted with these writings.

It is felt that the apostles make uae ot theae non-

1nsp1red works 1n order to proVf their doctrinal atatements.
S1noe scholars haTe 1nd1oated certain

apparent

parallel• be-

lwr1t1nge like the Book ot the Wal"a ·ot the Lord, the
Book of Ja'sher. the Book or Gad the Seer, and others whioh
are mentioned to d1raot the l'eader• to .a eouroe ot more
complete 1ntormat1on rega~d1ng the _ch&raotera ot the Old
Testament perlods. Ctr. Josh. 10:1); 2 Sam. l!l8; Num. 21:

14.

2 It 1s evident. however, trom Paui•s remarks in Rom.
14:17 that the apostle had no· interest 1n the v1ewa expressed by the Apocalypses. The latter held mater1al1at1o
views.
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tween these literary works and the atatementa in the New
Testa ment, they also maintain that the apostle.a relied on

these materials 1n rormulat1ng their poa1t1on.3

In generai,

we may eay, however, that mere similarity in the subject
ma.tte2~ in no way ~ompels one to aooept thJ.a point or view. 4

First of all, it has be~n claimed that the apostle 1n
Jude 14 doe s this very thing, namely, relies on the non-

canoni eal writ i ngs for his eouroe material.a.

At least, 1t

is $SBer ted tha t he quotes trom the Book ot Enoch:
The mo at noticeable case of formal citation, by a N. T.
writer, of one or the apoc~ha la 1n the Epistle or
Jude, verses 14 r., where the words ot Enoch, nthe
seventh rrom Adam,• are given. The passage (probably
quoted from memory, as waa usually the case) 1a round
1n Enoch 1:9; ofr. 5:4 and 2?,2. Jude 6 also has Enoch
1n m1nd.S

3Tbe importance of the apooalypt1o literature has been
perhaps exaggerated. It waa a strange theology limited to a
small gl'"oup of adherents in Israel, for neither the Talmud
nor Philo refer to it very frequently. For a d1aouss1on of
the d1rtere nces of outloo~ in Pauline theology and 1n the
theology of the Apocal1Pses, ctr. Justus Koeberle, Suende
~ G,ne.d~.: Im Rel1g1oeaen des Volkea Israel bis .&!At Qhfiatum:
E1ne G;e~gh1chte ~ vorohr1atl1ohen He1lsbevuastse1neMuenchen: c. R. Beck•sche Verlsgsbuchhandlung, 1905}, p. 570.
Ha seems to refute the ola1m that Paul leaned on the ApQcalypaee for hia thinking.
4Fr. Torm, HermenauttE des Neuen ~estamenta (Goettingen:
Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 1~30), pp. 185 rr.
5che.rlee Outler TorreY, !ru!. ApocrY~hal L1 terature: A
Introguct1on (New Haven, Conn.:
ale University Press,

~

l.9~45T 1

:p. 19.
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It 1s th1e claim that we wish to exam1ne.6

We notice that

Jude 1a enumerating several example• 1n wh1oh God sent a
Judgment on man.

Atte~ referring to theae oataatrophea, the

apostle asserts that there will be a

t1nal

Judgment.

In

order to prove this, he appeals to the prophecy ot Enoch:
•Lo, the Lord comes with ten thouaand hol7 onaa, to execute

Judgment on all and to conv1ot _all the ungodl.7 ot their misdeeds in which they have acted 1n an ungodly wa7 and ot al1
their harsh words which they have _19oken a~1nat Him as ungodly sinners. 11

Here the apostle, some say,· 1mpl1ea a de-

pendenoe on the Book of Enoch:

The quotation that tollowe is a oomb1nat1on ot paeaagea
trom Enoch. "And, lo, He comes with tan thousand ot
His holy ones to execute Judgment upon them; and He will
destroy the ungodly, and will oonviot all flesh of all
that the sinners and ungodly haYe committed against
Him,» 1:9; "Ye ha•e slande:N>ualy •poken p~oud and hard
,,orda with your impure mouths against His greatness,"
v. o; ctr. alao, xxv11, 2: the translation here given
is that of Mr. Charles.?
It is commonly assumed that Jude cited the Book ot Enoch 1n
order to prove his teaching th&t there would be a final Judg-

6Another scholar states:

"He has literary atf1n1t1ea

tte

with some or the apocryphal · 'books and v1 th some

ot Paul• e

writings. u A. T. Robertaon, A Grammar !lt..
Greek New Teatament .!!l !rut Ltght, 9.1. H1stor1ogl Reeearoh Fourth revised
edition; New York: Hodder and Stoughton, George H. Doran
Company, 1923i. p. 124.
·
?charles Bigg, "A Cr1t1oal ·and Exegetical Commentary on
the Epistles or St. Peter and St. Jude,• The Internat1ogal
Or1t1oa'.1- Oommentarz 9.!1 the Holz 8or1ptur,a .2L la!.
~ !ill
Te~tamentg (New York: Oharlea Scribner'• Sona, 1909, p.

Olt

33.
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ment. 8

This v1ew has been Justit1ed on the be.els .ot the

taot that Gen. 5:24 suggests that the patriarch Enoch vae

the rec1p1ent of special divine revelat1ona.9

'?here 1a,

however, the obT1ous difficulty with the 1ntormat1on supplied
in Genesis, for the narrative ot the lite ot Enoch there is

br1of_, containing nothing about his

message 1n

particular.

Others base their argument ( that here Jude quotes trom the

Book of Enoch) on the similarity which exists between his
quotation and the various translations ot the document ( the
Book

or

Enoch).

There 1s acarcely ·any doubt that ·Jude 1s taking his
quotation from t h e ~ gt_ Enoch, a• a comparison ot
the Greek and Eth~opto texts of that work will ahov.
While the quotation does not agree in all particulars
with either the Greek o~ Eth1op1o text, it ehows such a
striking a1m1lar1ty between them, agreeing at one time
with one, and at another time with the other (1n case•
where they differ), that 1t 1s impossible to believe
that this is not a quotation. M€µ17 eoholare hold that
the Book .2.t: Eno@ was or1g1nally written 1n Hewev, and
we may assume that Jude 1e translating d1reotl7 trom the
original. Ir this 1s the case, it will serTe to explain the variations which we tind 1n the quotation 1n
the letter before us. This prophecy, which 1n the Bo05
of Enoch (1:9) 1s spoken by an angel who interprets a
_ v1a1on which the patriarch had received as foretelling
the final Jndgment, 1s introduced with the 1nterJeot1on

t Jau

.10

8E. Kautzsoh, "Die ApoorypheQ und Pseudepigraphen des
Al~en Testaments,~~ Apoor,yphen und Paeudep1granhen .G!..1
Al!fil1 Teatgmentq ( Tue bingen: J. o. B.. Mohr - Paul S1ebeok,
f960T, II, 2~7 tt.
. . . .
9Torrey, .mt• cit., p. 110.
10,f1111am J. Haseold, "An Interpretation ot the Ep1atle
ot St. Jude" ( Unuublished Master' a 'l''hea1a, Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, 1949): p. 82.
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The tact nevertheless remains tha~ theNt 1a a laok ot harmony in the details of the paragraph 1n question.

Further-

more, accretions may well have crept into a work ot this
The.n there i'a alao that pro belm wh1oh we encounter

kind.

bec-auee we have no original ot the Book ot Enoch 1n exi.a t-

ence •. Another recent study takes · theae quest1ons into ac-

oount:
Not all those revelations attributed to h1m are contained 1.n this book. and on the other hand aome of the
material included here was· not 1n the original edition.
While mainly the work or one author, it has received
aoQ.W.tt1one of its own t3"Pe. • • . • The Semitic (Aramal:,b } original has peri.s hed, and only- a small part ot
the Greek t~a.nslat1on has been pre•erved. For a oomplete text of the book we are oontined to the Eth1op1c
version, which was· made tr,om the Greek. There 1• e,speoially to be mentioned the ~ ot lb!. Secrets RA.
~ . published bf ~. R~ Mort'1ll and R. H. Onarlee in

l ~ Thia 1s a book orig~nally · oompoae~ in Greek but
now extant only in a S1avqn1c version. It 1a baaed
th1..oughout on our ~pooal7Pae, but oon.t l\ina some new
material and 1s Qompletely retaah1oned. It 1a not
clear tha t 1t is of' Jewish or1f1n,_ not that the olaim
of an early date is Justified. l

Another argument 1n favor ot the view that Jude here o1tea
an apocryphal work to pro•e his teaching regarding the t1nal
Judgment is the_ natrista,o OI1denoe.

It was usuall.7 supposed

that Jude included a raterence to the apo~alypt1o literature,
tor Eusebius and Jerome QOtll defend the Epistle of Jude, al-

though they ~ant ·that he us~d non-1nap1red l1terature.12
At lea.Bt ,. the secondary evidence tavora the position that
l lTorrey, St?.~

cit.,

p •.. 110.

12Haasold,
.
.9J!l.• -Q11j,. , p. ).

Jude c1 ted the Book ot Enoch.

On the other hand, there are

certain hazards whioh one enoountera if one taltea tlua po1nt

of view.

First of all, Jude does not speo1fy' whether or not

he 1a quoting from a w;t1tten source.

Then, too, there is

the poss1b111ty that Jude had some ot these ·quotations from
some Jewish

~

;tra.d1t1op.

To be sure, th1s 1a a rather

d1:f1'"1ou1 t point to establ1ah.
that Jude reeeived A
stance.

Furthermore, one might suggest

special d1v1ne revelation in this in-

Third, 1 t ie possible that Jude uttered this appeaJ.

1ndepen~sntly (as he was inspired) ot ·the BOOE
tho1,1gh he h1mself

may

~t

Enogh, al-

have known the book Tery well.

At

lea st~ it seems that the bu?'den of proof lies with those who

assert tha t he appeals to a non-inspired work.
Jude quotes Enoch, not some, book.. Holit well or 111 or
111 what manner the Book st Enogh. reprtJduoea Enoch' a
prophecy, ls a minor matter ent1rely and does not ef~eot Jude. Jude quotes d1rectlyJ whether the ~.2.t
Enoo,h quotes directly or 1nd1rectl7, what difference
doe a 1 t make ·? Jude and the ~ook of §noy sq about the
same th1ng, but that lends nothing to Jude, nor ·doea 1t
detra.ot from h1m. Jude and the ~ok at. Enqoh both have
the marked repetitions ot the word dungodlyd (noun,
verb.12).l:3
While there are a number ot d1tt1oult1ea that surround this
passage 1n Jude, one teele that, the latter quotation die-

JR. C• . H. Lenski, ~ Intetp1•9t,t10Q gt the Epist~a
R.t .§1. Petftr, .§!. ie!Y!, !Rd§!. ~
- . ~olumbua, Ohio:
.e
1

Lutheran Book Ooncern, 1938), p . ~ . (Aleo 1n reply to
Lenak1 1 s remwk, ve m1ght state that the veey fM111ar1b ot
the lines 1n the Book ot Enoch may ha•e made 1 unpeo111N7
to say that it was from t ·h 1s work. 'l'he mere menijion gt.

~lOCh' t words _o euld h!!.I.

retre•~tlut1:;c memor1•!

l!l!. meysage whioh ~ proqabl;t;
Enoch.

£,egarding

· .£!A4 111 !hi. lt2.K .it

2CJ5
.

'

poses of tha taatter rather ~b1ti-ar11J.

'l'he value o't pat:..

r1st1c evidence, wh1+e limited, ls not to be discounted.
Moreover, ll .1~ not
h1a gouree.

neoesaarz le, 41@?:Pd lbB.1i. A ,r,r1ter stat.8

Paul, for example, fraquentl7. drawa on the ut-

terancos of the prophets of the Old 'J.!estament w1 thout 1dent1-

fy1ns the material as an axoerpt fro~ a eaored .lzgg&.

The

Various po ss ibilities seem to 1nd1oate that Jude, withou3i

epep1t;ring__ 1t, i!J quo.t ing ~rom _the icnown ~ ' the ~ st., .
Jud§..

At lee.a~, we ca.n say that Jude is c1 ting something

whioh ia no t found in the ean~nioal literature in this rorm.
Even if Ju.de does 11ot aoc~pt
.

the
BooJs 9t. Enoch
.

as inap~red,

he pr(?bably q uote,s f'rortt 1t to ·prove his point beca~ae he 1a
assured tho.t this particular atatoment in 1t' is tl'\le.

The Appeal. to Pagan Literature
Not only d1d the apostles appeal to general exper1.enoe,

but they also called attention to truths expressed b7 pagan
writers.

In hia addresa on Mars• H1ll,. the apostle Paul

mentions a at,9.tement uttered by one of the tamous Greek
wr1ters:

rtAs also some ot your poets have remarked:

'We

are His (.God's) offspring. 1. "14 He oo\11.d make th1a appeal

14tv111le the poets · themselvea may have been th1nk1n(f in
terms of abot~act p~1~o1plea, about the •world-pr1no1ple,•.
Paul a.t least notices, in spite ot their 11m1tat1qna, a
STain or truth in what the· pag1µ1e sa7 about God. We mlght
also remembe r here the d1tt1o~~ pf analyzing the Greek concept o~ God, for, at one time the Greeks employ/ the singular, ;Jetfs , and then,. again, the plural., --l)ccl<:
•
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beoauae of wh&.t he h1mselt had been teaching and alao because o~ what he mentions 1n Rom. 1:21 tt.; namel7, that
natural man has a conso1enoe, as well aa a natural knowl.edge

of God.

From this remal'k ot the poets, Paul concludes, we

are not to oonee1ve

or

God 1n a ma.ter1al1at1o manner.

We

are not to represent God 1n images of silver, gold, or of
man• s art, aa if He were these tangible th1nga.

The paa-

aage wh ich Paul oitea here is an appeal to the pagan poets
1n behalf of his doctrine ot God, and 1 t 1e a e1gn1:f1cant

one.

The eouroe of this statement 1n the Greek literature

1s observed 1n the tollow1ng explanation:

The language here is quoted rrom gn address to Zeus by
his own eon Minos: "They taah1oned a tomb tor thee, O
holy and high - the Cretans, alwars liars, eyil beaate,
slow bell ies! But thou art not clead; thou art r1aen
and a.live forever, tor 1n thee we live and move and
have our being.• The whole of this extract 1s quoted
(1n Syriac) by the Syriac tather Isho'dad 1n h1s commenta ry on this paesage (probably based on Theodore ot
Hopsue et·1 a) • He ascri bee the words to a panes,-l'io ot
Minoa over hie father Zeus; we learn, however, ti-om
Clement of Alexandria (Strom. 1. 14. 59, l t.J that the
second ,...l ine ( .ty,fre$ «&'i
~

~~{)~71¥(, Ktx',E:/~

:O,;~(PC, ;r«~-z~e_s

quoted 1n '1'1t. 1:12 oomea''t'roid' a work
of 'to!menides the Cretan •• • • Rendel Harri• • • •
s.u ggested that the panegyric 1n q,uestion might be the
poem by Epimen1des on ~inos and ~ t h u s retetir.ed
to by Diogenes Laertius, 1. 112. (Or it ·might come
from his . 'l'heogen1a D1og. Laert., 1. III.) The tour
11nes have been turned baok into Greek b7 Rendel Harrie (EXR• VII. 111 · (190?), p.
and by A. B. ~ook
( Zeu@, 1 (1914), p. 664) • • • 7'ov .JICf(O K~2 Y. '§C
•
Fr om Aratus; Phainofgno. 5. The potfm 'commenc:fea cK
~~Cl(<

)

,,6,

Lft.d.S

&:-<7>{au~~cci9~. '

15F. F. Bruce. '.f'ge Agt~ · 2!, ~ Apoatl§J (London:
Tyndale Press , 1951), p.

,,a.

The
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It 1s apparent tha t the apostle Paul drava trom the literature of.' the Greeks to supply proof that his doctrine ot God
1a acceptable .

Here he intimates to hie auc11enoe that, with

their many shr1neu and altars, they were actually contrad1ct1ng t heir own poets.
Thia appeal to the Greek writers, particularly to the

poets, is not merely a~sembl1ng analogies or parallels.

A

specia l s1gn1flcance . as we know, was attached to the veey

term,

7lcl<7ry.s. ,

"poet. n Among the ancients, the poets

were regarded aa men w1th unusual insight, and. therefore,
were gi ven the honor accorded to prophets and seers.
Thia e s tima te of the utterances of the poets is observed aa Pe ul a gain in T1t. 1:12 makes an appeal to them:

~A certai n prophet

or

theirs, one of themselves, sa1dz

Cretans a re al ways liars, wicked beasts, slow bellies."

F.

F. Bruce has suggested thnt, while the t1rst line ot Ep1-

men1des I work (a ocord1ng to the opinion ot Clement ot Alexandria) , i s quoted b7 Paul in Acts 17:28, the second line

or

the same Greek work is to be found 1n 'l'1t. 1:12, both being
taken from an address or praise to Zeua.16 While orit1ca
have agreed that the lines 1'8re originally addressed to

_Zeus. not all maintain that they come trom Ep1men1des.
Chrysostom sugge sted th~t the 11ne in Titus (1112) came trom

Oallima.ohua,

16Ib1d

-·

Hymn

!2, ~ .

Others suggest Aratua aa the
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author.

Th.a problem seems to be there because man7 Greek

works contain the sentences whioh are parallel to Paul'•
quotet1on, and there is often no way

or

telling what author

or whs.t work is being quoted, or whether 1t is a borrowed

e:xpresa1on or original remark.

While the aouroe or the quo-

tation is not definitely establ1ahed, at least we oan aay
that the a.poetle cites a pagan 11teraey work to prove a

partiottlar point 1n bis argument.

A detailed d1acusa1on

about the place of Ep1men1des among the poets and h1a reputation aa a prophet ~mong the pagans leads one to a•awne tha.t

Paul is alluding to him here.

There 1s no doubt that refer-

ences like these had a telling effect on his reader~, who
were well aware of the importance ot these quo~at1ons. 1 ?

From the study made by D1bel1us, 1t is eT1dent that ?aul
here refers to Ep1men1dea 1n particular.

He does so in con-

nection with hie comment on the ralse teachers among the
Cretans , unruly and deceptive as they were.

He supports thia

statement with the remark that even their own pro9het had
1'7A thorough study of this illatter &tNngthel,lB one 1n
this view. Cfr. Martin D1bel1ua, •Die Pastoralbr1ete,"
Handbuch zuj Neue.n Testament (Zweite Autlage; Tuebing~n: :
Verlag von • C. B. Mohr: Paul 81ebeok, 1931), XIII, 8S f.
Th1s author treats the s1gnit1canoe ot Ep1men1dea, auppl71ng
various testimonies trom anc1ent ·wr1tera who rater to the
w1edom or th1a poet, aa well aa to the aoourao7 ot his aay1nge. He also mentions the charaoter1st1o lying o·r the Oretana who said that Zeus had died. It was Ep1men1dea who
spoke in defense of the immortality of Zeus. This mater1al
points to the tact that Paul had a proper basis tor his remarks to T1tys, and the poet ot the Cretans vaa his closeat
authority here.
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made thi s commentary on the wa,s ot the Oretana.

'1'1tua,

therefore, wa s to be equipped with sound dootrine, 1n order
to meet theae deoeivers, described aa suoh eTen by their

own author i t ies.
and. "7l'-rpo

Here again we aee that the term.a

fJf7<S"

appeal' to by

/

?Tat' 7J7Af S

aynonyma , tor, it' Ep1men-

ides were k.no~m a.a a poet (it he were the author

or

the

words lrl~1ch Paul cites 1n Acta 17:28), _then the apostle _is

accura te 1n calling him also a prophet, Tit. 1:12.

It 1a

interesting, too, as F. F. Bruce points out, that Plato
calla Epimenidea "a godly man, • while Plutarch calls h1m a

"lover of God and wise 1n godly ma.tters."18 This ret'erence
to the most prominent Cretan prophet wa s to serve as ev1denoe
that Pe.ul, 111 uarn1ng against deoe1ttul and exploiting false

tea cher.a of Crete ,. 11s.o giving

~

Pa ul h ad

to refute the false prophets

l;.

polemic interest:

and t o expoae them.

accurate appraisal..

He~,,

The best evidence that he could turn1sh

1n thia a1 tua tion was to appeal to one ot the prophets whom

the Cretans . themselves had accepted.

This particular am-

pha.aia in the apos tle's appeal is evident:
~hom therefore they ought to bel1eve, and whom I ma;,
quote without offense: Ep1men1des, whom they regarded
not me rely as a poet but a~ a p~ophet 1 a ~reet rel1g1ous reformer ( §eacJ?..e)/;s K Kl &xJ!)!_dS "iiE(Z>'t- Z'fX ?9c:.(:'c<
. . • Plut. Solon, 121 and pred1oter, who ha~ predloted
the failure of the Persian 1nvaa1on ot Greeoe ten yeara
before it took place (Plato, Laws, 1. 642 D), and whom

l8D1bel1us ,. !m.• ,cit., pp. 8.S t . .
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ue may still regard as a prophet. • • • 19

If t his line which Paul cites in order to give due weight
to h13 w&rn1nga about ~octr1ne, aa cr1t1ca _have ma1nta1ned•
really coJBe a f r om Ep1men1daa, the q~otat1on aerved as a
potent a1"gument 1n favor ot the apostle's stand. 20 This become a all the more olear it one notes what the status ot
Epimenide s wa s a mong his people, the Cretans:

But t h~t the Pastor attributed the verae to Ep1menides
can soa.roely- be doubted, tor the Cretans had exalted ·
t heir poet to mythical heights; not only could he predict the future but he could work marvellou1 m1raolee,
i ncludi ng the prolongation of h1a lite until he was tvo
hundred ·and n1net7-n1ne years old. And to h1m, aa the
wi sest of philosophers, the authorship of all manner
of epi grams, maxima, etc., vaa acored1ted.21

The same apostle turns onoe more to the Greek writers in
l Cor. 15: 33:
go.od rna.nners.

''Be not deoe 1vedl
11

Evil aseooiat 1one det'1le

Here Paul, we admit, 1a not so much tey1ng

to es t abl ish a doctrine (tor he had done this 1n previous
verses) , e.a to undereoore a warning.

He quotes· this line in

order to show that there is a det1n1te danger 1n keep1ng

l9There is nothing 1n this appeal which would call tor
disapproval, for Paul is fair to aay. as tar as the aagea
utter t he truth about the Cretans, they support what he say•
about the f al se prophets ot Crete.
20t/al ter Lock,

A Ori t1oal and Exegetical OolllDlentary on
the Pastoral Epistles,N ~ Internat1?nal . ~r1t1oal Oo?ifent!\£7
.Q.!l

11

1lh~ H,olY Scr112tures 91. !b!, Old and !i!x· Teatamenta

York:

Charles Scribner• s Sons, 1924T, pp. 133 tt. ·

New

2lsurton Scott Easton, 'l'he Past~ral ER1ttlet (Nev York:
Charles Soribnar•s Sons, 1947);"p. 88. We, however, accept
the faul1ne authorship of Titus rather than Eaaton•s view.
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company with deceivers who de117 the l"eaunection.
tle, :furthermore, suggest& that a denial

or

The apos-

this dootr1ne

will affect the conduct of the proponents ot the heresy.
Moreover, by this saying Paul 1nd1cates that the error v1ll

also corrupt the character ot Christiana who asaooiate vith
these error 1sta.

Without 1dent.1 ty1ng the sa71ng, the apoa-

tle calls attention to it tor strengthening h1a point.
1s probably taken :from Menander• s

It

'l'ha1s:

Pa.ul may have known this saying onl7 aa a proYerb, and
so he appropriates it here, Menander, the Att1o oom1c
poet, ha.a 1 t in Thaia. He may have originated this
line·, or again he too may have :f'ound it alrea~ coined.
Menander has many apt maxims ; and :f'or this reaaon he
was much read in the aonoole. Not much can be deduced
from Paul's use of this proverbial saying• • • • 22
Mentioning one of these maxims trom the poet, Menander, the
apostle makes his presentation conT1nc1ng; beoauae this a~-

ing must have been accepted b7 the general publ.10.
1'1oreover; when we examine the previous verse• we note
that the apostle repeats a remark used bT the ph1loaophere

who sought the highest good.

While 1 t 1e more plausible

that, when the apostle ea.ya:

"It the dea4 r1ae not, let ua

eat and drink, tor tomorrow we may die," he ma.:, reter to the
Sentuag1nt translation of Ia. 22:13, it 1s nevertheless 1ntereat1ng to note how closely this resembles the motto ot the
22R. C.H. Lenski, '!'he Interptetat1on o:f' §!. Paul's
First ,!\ru! Second Epistle !£ !bl Cor1nth1ana(Oolumbua, Oh1o:
The Lutheran Book Concern, 193.S), p. 11,.
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anolent Epioureana,23 While th11 does not aeem ~o conat1tute

a direct or poe1~1ve argument .tor the doctrine ot the re-

~urrection, the appeal to what Menander 881• about evil
company, from a negative angle, turnishea evidence agaJ.nat
the denial of the doctrine.

It demonstrates and provea

that reJecting ~he doctrine aot~llJ leads to no advantage.
We might s ay that the apostle arguea tor the reaurrec~1on in

this manner:

n den19.l. or the resurrection leads the 1nd1-

v1dual to view man's life as equivalent to the life ot
beasts.
Thua the New Testament contai_n s, at. least 1n these

isolated 1natanoes. an appeal to writings whio~ ~ere .not
d1v1nely 1napired.

This , ~owever, doe• not ~etraot trom the

forcefulne s s of the apoetol1o arguments.
a minor appeal, it serves as an

Although this 1s

IYJ1l1!,£X argwaenS to ahov

that even 1n these incidents, the apostle has taught accurately and in a manner oharaoter1et1c ot one sent trom God.
Above all,. houevar, we

assume that the supernatural element

was always present as the apostle used theae non-1nsp1red

authors tor his arguments.

The HolJ Sp1r1t, we maintain,

SQ1ded the apostle so that he would eeleot those -portions
from the non-inspired dooumenta which vere expreaa1Te ot

21More accurately, this represents the motto ot thoee
who m1ere,)resented the views or Epicurus .. who, to be exact,
did not advocate the pursuit ot baser pleasures, as h1a
later followers did.
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general truths, and which did. not contain amb1guoua or untrue statements.

CHAPTER XXIII
CONCLUDING REM.ARIS

Ae one thus sur-teya the Nev Teatament, one notices the
cumulative etfeot of all the apoatolic argwaenta tor Clu-1•t1an1ty upon the readers.

While there 1a little argumen~a-

t1on in the J ohann1ne wr1t1nga and 1n the ep1atlea ot Paul
to the Thessalonian& and to the Epheaiane, 1 the writers o~

the New Te~t am~nt employ eve1:7. possible m~ane ot pera~a1on.
The ~ of their arg1;llllents

waa

acquired partly trom the

exam:9le of the Savior, and partly from their own ~raining,
particularly 1n the case ot Paul, who had opportunit7 to

acqua int himself both .with the methods ot the Greek ora tors,
as well aa with the patterns ot Rabb1n1cal argumentation~-

der Gamaliel.

The apostolio wr1tera oonatruoted arguments

from Scri ptur e and trom ~he oon~ents ot their measage,2 :trom

the logical patterns of ~he day', and trom the unolaaa1t1e4

group, na.mel;r, from non-inspired literature.
On the other hand, it would be rather hazardous to at-

l we teel that simply because Paul reJecte the use ot
rhetoric merely for 1ts own sake, this does not mean that he
did not employ certain me~hod8 ot arguing when he aet forth
the Christian message. Ctr. George Milligan, !!• Paul'•
Epistles ,.t2. !ht Thea•alon&a.na: .T!lt. Greek !!U, W1 th !ntroduo-

.llm! hM

Notes (Grand Rapids:

W1ll1nm B. Eerdmans Publish-

ing Company~ 1952), p. xl111.

2Aa, tor example, the •Appeal to Types,• the •Appeal to
the Resurrection,• and others.
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tempt classitying the various arguments ot the. apoatol1o
writers according !Q. the

aud1eno11 gddl'eaaed. For instance,

while Paul uses the Scriptural argument apar1ngl7 on Mara 1

Hill, it would ba inaccurate to aa7 that the writers ot the
New Testament employ this particular argument onl7 bet'ore

Jewish aud1encee.

'l'his would be an over-11mpl1t1cat1on.

Wh1le it 1e true that the apoatle in Gal. 2:7 t., retera to
the m1s.s1on to the Israelites on the one hand and the mission
to the Gentileo on the other, the groupa which the apoatlea
addressed 1n person or by

blie.1.

letter~

m

homogene.o ua 1s1em-

Thi s means t~t n_o single . group oould ola1m that it

wa s "the ohuroh of the Isra~l1tes, 11 except perhaps · the mother
church a t Jerusalem, or that it constituted •the church ot
the Gentilea. 11

We not1oe this condition veey earl7, 1n tact,

on the Day of Pentecost, when the Gentiles were alao preaent
to hear the Gospel.

To this we add the taot that in oentera

where Paul preached in the e,nagogues, there, too, Gentile•
(

11

God-:t'ea.rera") participated.

lie mention these tact• to em-

phaa1ze that one cannot general1s~ about PaUl's manner ot
presenting proof for hie teaching. as it he neYer used the
Old Testament Scriptures in arguing before Gentile•.
Nevertheless; certain cha.raoteri•t~oa ot the apostolic
approach 1~ their argument~t1on are wort~ ~t o~na1deration.
In general, we may aay that 1n 1Jlle New Testament ve t'ind the

writers ar~1ng leaa in a case in whioh the:re 18 more need
~or consola tion than correction ot abuaee.

Ae 1• to be ex-
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pected, we encounter several arguments which

J!l!.1.&

~og«w,

situation involving the danger ot losing the tundamental
doctrines of the Ohr1st1an faith,
churches of Galatia..

AB

in the case ot the

Here, the apostle Paul, to meet the

controversy with the Juda1zera, employed a type ot polem.1oa
which met the onponents !2Jl. the1i: pwn ground.

Not only did

he confront error1sts of the latter type, but also the
Gnoet1o type of teachers.

Furthermore, there 1s no doubt

that the author of the Ep1atle to the Rebreva endeavored to

counteract a J uda.1z1ng influence, too, 1n his argument tor
the superiority of the priesthood ot Ghrist.
However, it is not only 1n controversy or 1n aituationa
of defecti on that the apostles argue tor the genuineness and
tor the divi ne origin of their Gospel.

Th.e re were also

moral

and ~ract1oal problems wh1oh had to be solved, tor example,
at Corinth.

The apostles were thus compelled to draw on

whatever arguments could be adduced. to deter the Cor1nth1ana
:from their present d.1sorderl1nesa and immorality and move
them to live a ooording to the pUl'J)ose tor which Chr1at had

redeemed them.
Moreover, the apostle Paul in particular had to otter a
reJo1nder to the arguments which or1t1oe ot hie m1n1etJ'7 bad
expressed • . Theretore, he appealed, tor example, to the ao-

compl1ehments

o'!'

his preaching or to his divine call, or

other p ertinent t acts.

These arguments were mainly 1n the

interest of the oft1ce ot Paul's m1n1at17, but if he had not
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defended hie apostleship, the ta1th ot h1s reader• might be
endangered, tor they were beginning to doubt the meaaage ot
Paul because of what others had aaid.

'Ph.en, too, the writers also argue, though lea• frequent-

ly,

1n order !2, remove 1h!1 doubts ot S,heir

reader•.

'rhia

appears to be the apostle's purpose in d1sousa1ng the
Parous1a or Christ 1n 2 Pet. 1:16-21, and 1n tort11'y1ng h1a
1nstruct1on by recalling what he saw at the Tranat1gurat1on.
In a-similar way, Paul seeks to dissolve the m1ag1v1nga ot
the Chr1at1a.ne at Theeealon1ca regarding the lot of deceased

believers, l Theos. 4:13 tt.; 2 These. 1:5; 2:1 tt.

F1nall7,

the ~postle Paul taoed an aud1enoe of an unusual nature on
Mars I Hill, for the persons were tolerant, yet the result,

show that moat ot them had been hostile attar the argument

tor Christianity had been presented.

llh1le 1t seems that

at f1ret Paul met a neutral or ta1r-m1nde4 audlence, the sub-

sequent comment of Luke lists a number ot re&ot1ons:
crastination, akept1oiam, hoat111ty, and ridicule.

proYet, he

also mentions the fact that some were converted, as •certain
men," together with D1onys1us the Areopag1te and Damaris, and
others.
Although we oan v1aual1ze how the learned men ot Athena
employed their skill .in argwnentation at the market-place or
on Mars' Hill, we have something remote :t'rom mere aoademio
exercise of the Stoics or Platonist& when we encounter the
arguments of the apostolic writers.

Their interest waa
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rather a theological one.

'the7 had the purpose 1n 111.nd ot

exalting and glor1r,~ng the Sav1or Whose Goepel they pro. claimed and 1n Whom they themaelTe-a bel1eTed.

Theil' aim vu

to show that t his Jesus was both Ohriat and the Son or God.

With unt1~1ng trequenoy, they teat1t1ed oonoern1ng His atoning death and triumphant reeurreo~1on, tor they were Ria

chosen eyewitnesses.

Furthermore, they did not argue in a

detached, abstract manner, but bore 1n themselves the con-

sequence s of their activity.

When, therefore, Paul baa re-

lied on every oonoe1vable argument betore the Galatians to
prove that man is Justified bf faith and not b7 works or the
Law, he makee a personal appeal-:
man trouble me:

Jesus. "

(AV )

"From henoetorth let no

tor I bear in. rq body the marks or th~ Lord

This reterenoe 1s 1n Gal. 6:17.

'!'hen, too,

the apostles argued in .t he tear ot God, tor they knew the
terror of God and thus persuaded men, with. the day of their

accounting in view, 2 Oor. 5:11.

While tor their contem-

poraries the chief goal wae the w1nn1ng

or

an argument,

whether by casuistry or sophistry, the aim ot the apostle•
was 9 onsis~entlz practical.

They were pr1mar117 concerned

vith _w1nn1ng neopl,e rather than argumenta alone.
gued, tor example, the matter

or

'l'he7 ar-

giving and taking ottense

because they were troubled _leat _aomeone might cause a wealt
brother to fall trom faith, "tor vhom Ohr1at died.•

The un-

derlying purpo se ot all their argumentation 1s to persuade
men to accept Christ aa the SaT1or, and, in the oaae ot ,he
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regenerate, to safeguard and to 1trengthen that ta1th.

These, t hen, are the reaaona why. the apostles aer1oual7 endeavor to prove that ·the1r dootr1nea are tru, and that the7
come from God.
FinaJ.ly, we note that this argumentation ot the apoa-

tolic writers was part. ot their conf'liot with 1nd.1v1duala

and with 1deaa opposed to the Gospel ot O~iat~
"Seeing that 'W'e demolish seducing reasonings,• that is.
eoph1stires ·and plausible tallaeiea with vh1oh J•v• and
Gentiles evaded the teaching 9t the Apostles. Ctr.
Prov. xx1. 30. 'l'];iere is nothing peraonal 1n the warfare whioh the Apostles wage. They assail arguments
and 1deas in order to win over those vho hold them.
They do not · atte1apt to destroy the reasoners 1n order
to atop the attgumenta. 0 And in demolishing reaaonlnge
St. Pe..ul did not use 7it1J(Jts 6ocj)<.Cc'S )6,o~s
, though
some m1ss1onar1es did according to tHe1r ab1lityJ the
spiri tual power with whioh he was endowed .auft1ced.3
After t hus exploring the methods ot argumentast1on used by
the ~rri tere for th1s basic obJeotive, we make Paul' a aim

our own , a a 2 Oor. 10;5
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